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WAR DEl) AR'l'M.BN'l'
,
Wash'ington Oity, jJfa1'ch,},'}, 18U:].

Major Geueral DIX, New YO'r k:
Please inform General Robert Anderson that all order from this
Department will be issued this week for him to raise the U. S. flag 011
Fort Sumter on the 14th of April, the anniversary of the evacuation of
that fort by tbe U. S. forces uuder his comllland. Suitable military
ceremonies for the occasion will also be ordered, and all address deliv·
ered by the Rey. Henry Ward Beecher, and perhaps other gentlemen.
Arrangements will be made to send General Anderson to Charleston,
in company with others who may desire to participate. If Genera.l
Anderson can come to Washington without jeopardy to hiK health I
would be glad to see him.
EDWIN M. S'l'ANTON,
Secretm'Y of War.
CONFEDERA'I'F;

CORRESP()NDENC:F~,

}1'TC'.

HEADQUAR'l'ERS LEWIS' BRIGADE,

Sister's Ferry, January 1, 18/;:;.
Lieut. M. G. HUDSON, Acting As.~istant Adj1tt(mt-General:
Sm: In obedience to an order from corps headquarters" to move at
once with his (my) command across Savannah River and report, by
order, to General I vcrson," I came here da.y before yesterday, I find
it impossible' to cross witbout the aid of a steamer on account of the
flood of the river. This fact I informEd you of in a dispatch sent·upon
my arri\1al here, and again on yesterday, and also that the steamer,
which you informed me in a communication accompanying the order
would be sent here to assist in crossing my comma.nd, had not arrived.
I have receiyed DO answer to either dispatch, 1101' has the steamer yet
arrived. Having' neither rations nor forage near this point, and as yon
regard the order to cross as "has some urgency in it," I move this
morning np the river till I do find a practicable crossing. In the
absence of nny order from you, and despairing of the al'l'ival of the
steamer, I do not lmow what other eourse to pursue.
l~espectfully ,
J. H. LBWIS,
Br'i{jctll'ie1'- General, OOIl/.1na.nding.

HARDEEVILIJE, Ja1t1l((ry 1, .1865.
Mnjor-Helleral McLAWS:
Brigadier-General Anderson reports that a reliable scout reports the
enemy at least 1,000 stl'ong 011 Hutchinson's Island, with artillery anti
horsemen. Also repol'ts them ullloadillg plank on Pennyworth's
Island, and a pile of plank Kome five 01' six feet high on island. The
transports reported leaving Savannah yesterday were going down the
river.
W. Y. U. HUMES,
B'I"igadie1'- GenenJ.i.
lJlltlOl"i:!CIIICllt. ]

'i'he above sent to (Jenera} Hardcc, and al80 three tl'ansports full of
troops went down the Savannah River yestcl'(lay, December 31, 1864.
L. McLAWS,
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CHARLES'l'ON, JlOtlt(lry /2, 1Bf,j:J.
(Reeehoed 12 o'clock.)
(ieneral COOpgu.:
The men of \Vheeler's cavalry corps bave not lJeeu paid, many of
them for more than twelve months. 1 request that you will authorize
Mr. Sneed, C. S. depositary, .now in Charleston, to turn uver $3,000,000
for this purpose.
w..r. HARDEB,
LitYlttenan t· Genera I.
CHAJtLBS'l'ON, Jan1tary 2, 18(;:).
(}eueral S. COOPER,
Adjutant a.net InlJpcotur Gene/'al:
A telegram frolll the President of tbe 30th of December· to Heneral
Beauregard directi! him to proceed to the district west of Augnsta awl
to leave me ill command of the distl'kt, east of .A.ugusta, but is not defi·
nite as to wbether Augusta will be in bis district or mille. I have no
desire to enlarge my department, but the connection between A ugustn,
Branchville, and Charleston is, in a military point of view, so intimate
that I consider it necessary that they should be in the same department.
W .•J. HARDEE,
Lieutenant- Genera7.
[Indorsemeu!.]

.TANUARy :~, lS65.
ADJUTAN'I'·GENEH.AL:
Ohauge line to west uf Augusta and Millcn by line ellibra.cing
fLPPl'Oaches, &c.
.J. D.
[JANUARY 2,1865.-1<'01' Hardee to Coopel', reporting operations, see
Part I, p. 1067. J
SPECIAL ORDERS, )
HBADQUAR'l'ERS D};PAl{Ti\mN'J.' OJ<'
t Sotr'J.'H CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORlDA,
No. I.
~
Cha.l'leston, S. C., Ja.n ual'Y 2,1865.
I. The following will lJe the organization of the Cavalry Corps com·
manded by Maj. Gen. J. Wheeler: Iverson's division, consil>ting of
Lewis' and Ferguson's brigades i Humes' division, composed of Dibrell's,
Ashhy's, and Harrison's brigades; Allen's divi~iOIJ, composed of Ander
son's, Crews', and Hagan's brigades.
II. Lewis' and Breekiuridge's brigades, of Wheeler's corps, will lJe
consolidated. Hannon's cavalr'y brigade will be broken up, and the
Fifty·third Alabama Regiment and Twenty·fourth Alabama Battalion,
of that brigade, are assigned to Hagan's brigade, and the Thirtieth
Georgia Regiment [Battalion] to Anderson's brigade.
By command of tJientenant·General Hardee:
H. W. FEII~DEN,
Assistant Adjutant· Gene·/'al.

----

• See VOJ. XLI v, p. 1010.
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CI-IARLES'J'(lN , Jalluarll .'2,1865.
Major-Gellcral )1 CLA WK:
If you are fOl'ced t.o c\'l\cuatc your lille at Pocotaligo ~r()11 will fll,}1
hack to the li\le of the Uombahee H.ivel', payillg cspccial attentioll to
the o'nardillg of all wOI'ks and ferries, 'rile order for Chesllut to p:o to
Atla";ns' Hun should ha\'e been h;slIcd thl"Oug:h yon; it WHS authorizcd.
'V ..J. HAUDEE,
hie1(.ilJlla lit - (Jc//cra t.

CUARLESTON, Jarwa.-l"!! 2, lR(j5.
Major-General MoLAWS:
Send General Chesnut's command to the Fourth Sub-District,
Adams'Run. Wheeler has been ordered to relieve Young at Graham·
ville, and seud him to Coosawhatchie. When he arrives order the
First South Carolina Militia to l'cport to Briga-ftier-General Taliaferro.
By order of Llentenallt,-Ge\leral Hardee:
T. R. ROY,
A.~8istant Adjntm~t- General.
ON 'THE PURYSnURG HOAD, A'1' INTERSECTION
WI'1'H HARDEEVILLE ROAD,
Janua1'y 2, 1865-11 a. nt.
Brigadier-General HUMES,
Commanding, Hardeeville:
GENERAL: Colonel Pointer reports to me that the enemy have halted
at Hardee's honse, which is about one mile neal"er than Cheves' bonse,
and about two miles a.nd half from this POillt. They are \lOW past the
WOl'st of the obstructions in tbe Harrleeville road. They have probably
halted until they have built the bridge over Cheves' callal, Ilear the
8igllal t.ower, and cleared the road 8() as to bring- up their a.rtillery.
Very respectfully,
R. H. ANDERSON,
Rl'i,qa-dier. Genera l: Commanding.
HAllDEEVILLE, .Ja.nua.1·y 2, 18C5.
Major-General McLA WS:
Scouts report tbe enemy ellcamped in heavy force at the signal tower,
011 the road fi'OIlI Screvell's Ferry to Hardeeville, t:' ~'~e miles from
Screven's Ferry, and that they are still crossing' the river and comi\lg
to that point.
w. Y. C. HUMES,
Bd{/adier- Geneml., Comma.nding.
HARDEEVILLE, .]a-n1W1·!I 2, 1R6:i-12 '11/.•
Maj. Gen. L. McLAwS:
The enemy are ad vaucing 011 the road from Cheves' house to Monkey
.lohns'. They have driven ill Brigarlier·General Andersoll's scouting
parties and are now withill three-quarter;; of n. mile of his position and
still advancing.
W. Y. G. HUMES,
B1"igadier· General.
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11 AH))EEVILLE, .Jall 'I UlI'.'! 2, 181;:).
Ma.ior·(Jelltlral iVlcI.JA W~ :
At the rate the enemy are now dl'ivillg (jeneral A IIdersoll they will
reach the point where the railroad el'Osses the Purysburg and Screven's
Jo'erry road by 1 or 2 p. rn.
'
W. Y. C. HUMES,
Rrirladier· Genl'1·{/T.

PO()(Yj'ALW'O , .Ianu((,ry 2 ,18(":-'.
Rrlgauier·General Bu;}ms:
1 eamestly hope yon will seriously impede the progress of the euemy.
Hesist bis advance at every l)oint, and make your llispositions to defend
the erosslllgs of New l{.iver and Great Swamp at ,tIl hazards:- Give
me IlS soon as llosslble some illtormation eOlloortling' the nllmber!; of
the enemy. Concentrate yonI' forees, and make a Iletermined resist·
ance.
h McLAWS,
Jl[ajm" General, C!0mmanrli'll.'l.

HEADQ.U AH,T};RR ] VER~ON'S DIVISION,
.Jan'n ary 2, 1865-9 ((.

711.

Lieut~lIant

HUDSON,
Acting Ass'istant AIUuta.nt·Genc'I'a.l, Wheeler's 00111S:
LIEUTENANT: Scouts report the enemy having advHllced their l)iek·
ets twelve miles from Savannah. Captai II .Moncrief charged their
pickets day before yesterday, but failed to force thcm back. It is
reported that the enemy do not now allow anyone to pass ill or out of
Savauuah. No report fl'om Colonel Hawkins or Harris. A sp'e dal
report from scout states that the enemy are 1I0 farther north or west.
than Midway Church. 'They llave been, I thillk, returned toward
Savanuah.
Very respectfully, yonI' obedient servallt,
ALFRED IVERSON,
Brirl((.(lier·Gene1'al.

HDQRS. GEORGIA RESERVES AND MIL. DIST. OF GEORGlA,
Jl1a.con, Ga., Jan1t.a1'y 2, 1865.
Col. JOHN B. CUMJ\IING,
Oommandi'llf/ Georgia. Reserves, Ha.rdeeville, S. 0.:
COLONEL: I am illstrneted by the commanding major·general to
aeknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 23d ultimo, and to say ill
reply he deeply regrets to hear of the cOllduct of a portion of yonI' com·
mand, mallifesting' a mutinous spirit, alike unpatriotic and illegal. He
can have no sympathy for or with men who are not willing at this try
ing crisis to serve their country wherever their servico is required.
The plea that they are required to 8erve beyond the territory of theil'
State would be nnworthy of Yankees, but is disreputablo and disgl'ace·
fnl 011 the part of men who profess to be Southern men, fighting fm' theil'
liberty. The man who will l1e8ert the flag of the Contederaey in the
face of the ellemy on the pltifnl plea that he is serving upon the soil of
another auel not his own State, i8 but little, if any, better than the
traitor who barters away the liberties of his couut.ry for his 0wn
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:-;ecurity, or to gl'at,ifY ~is me~n and selfish ambition. Such desertel's
deserve, and I trust wIll recelve l the extreme penalty of the law. The
o'cneral has been gratified to hear of the gallant conduct of your officers
~nd men, and feels assnred that IIlHler ~' onr lead they will never. bring
dishonor UpOII their flag. He relies upon yonI' k l.Iown courage and
Hdelity to mamtain the illtegrity and disciplIne of your commalld.
,Vhenever the public service WJ!l justify it lJe will, III ju>;tiec t~ the
true JIIen of your eOlllll.laud who stal.ld hy YOIl and your faithful officer>;,
lise every effort to have them returned to their own Stat...
I am, colollel, very respectfull.,·, yams, &(~.,
LAMAR COBB,
Major ((1111 ASl$istant Adjuta,nt-Genm·ol.
I Me lDoraudlllll .J

1'l1e governor of Sout,h Carolina (3el.leral Bonham) had ordered hIS
South Carolina State troops baek from Georgia, where they had been
sent to assist in the defense of Savallnah. Uel.leral Hardee had com·
plied with the order, so that the Georgia State troops, of whICh Col.
Cnmmiug's COJllmand formed a part, thought it but) just that they
should not be sent across the Savannah R,ivel' to as!'Hst in the defense
of ~outb Ca.rolma soil. (jenera.! Cobb, to whom they appealed, has
given his views all that quest-Jon,

HEADQ1J ARTEHS

l\lILlTAHY

FLOlUDA,
Tulia,hassee,. Januarl.,J /J, 1865.

DlS1'mC'1' 011

GeJJeral SAllUEL OOOl'EH ,
.r1dJll.tant awl Inspectol' (Jenc1'(l.l, Richmond:
GENERAL: The possessioll of Savannah by the enemy separates our
line of railroad in Florida from the other IJlles of the Confederacy.
Besirles the lIeccssity of getting the supplies of sngar, luolasses, pork,
and beef out of tile State, it may be desired hereafter to remove the irou
lIOW on these railroads for use in the centl'al PaJ'ts of the Confederacy.
Of tbis iron thcre is over 25,000 tons ill tbe State, besides about 18,000
tOllS all the Live Oak connection a.nd the Savallnah and Gulf road, west
of the Altamaha River. 'fbe shortest and 1lI0!,t obvious routeiol' this is
by Qumcy to the Chattailoocllee Rn'er, at Appalaga. This would require
theconstructioll of a road twenty-two miles inlengtlJ, over good ground,
with easy grade. 1'his was the contemplated continuation of the road
ii'om Quincy, and has been surveyed and the levels rUII. There are
nine miles of iron 01.1 the Jacksonville road taken up amI now at Lake
Olty, and eight miles of iron on the Florida Railroad, extending froUl
Bald win toward Fernandina. This wou1d leave but five miles to be pro
v:ded. ThIS could be taken from the road extend'ing- from Tallahassee
to Samt Mark's, or from the terminus of the Flol'lrla. Railroad at Cedar
Keys.
I forward these facts for the consideration of tlle War Department.
1f the objects should be considered suffiCient to warrant the labor and
nxpenthture, I will, as commander of the district, nse Illy best energies
to forward tile work.
Mr. Howaru, th\; Goverllment attoruey, is using' all llis energies to
obtaill a deCision in the case of the FlorIda Railroad Company, which
\1'l1J prohahly terLlllnate favorably to the GoverJIment.
1 am, general, very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
W. l\HLLEH,
B1't[lltilICl" GCllerat, ()ollllllmuhl/.!J.
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.Ab8tract /1'0111 !'etm'u of the C. S. Ji'orce8ill SOltth Cm'0Ii1w, .January
Total
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EfTccti\""c

Command.

total.

J ones ' division (Taliaferro):

Aggregate.

1, 555 ..... .............................. . .... . .
2.459 .. .... .. . .. .. . ...... ... .... .
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LI/(ht a rtillery . .. ...... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ..... .. .. .. .. . . . .
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i
Hi5 1

2,~~~ .. ...... 2: ~n

Hurrisou"s brigade . .... . . . . ..... _.... .. . . . . .. .. . _... .. .

~i~~r~:~~~c~t:::::::::: : :: : :::::::::: : : ::: : : : :::
-
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f
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7, 030 _._~939 1 _
1.8, H32 - - 13. 7;;8

_ _~, 292

1
,- - 14,8~:1

[JANUARY 3, 1865.-l"or Hardee to Cooper, reporting-operations, see
Part I, p.1067.]
CHARLESTON, Ja,n uary 3, 1865.
Ma:jor·General McLAWS:
General Hardee wIshes yon to send It staff officer-to meet Lieutenant
Colonel Woodruff [Woodford], of General Foster's staft', at Port Royal
]?erry to·morrow at 2 p. m. January 4, to receive such communica.tlOlIs
as he may have. General Hardee wishes General Fost~r informed that
lJis communication was received t.oo late to selld one of his OWll staff.
Please acknowledge receipt of this dispatch.
W. D. PICKETT,
LiC1I.t l-'nant-Oolonel and A.ssista.nt Ad}utant-Genera.l.
HARDEEVILLE, Ja.n uary ,"],1865-1 p. ?n.
Major-General McLAWS:
My information is the enemy came only a short distance this side of
Cheves' house yesterday. We are blockading the roads thoroug-hly
to·day.
,1. WHEELER,
MaJor- Geneml.
[JANUARY 3, 1865.-For Wh eeler to McLaws (three dispatches),
reportmg operat.ions, see Part 1, p. H15. J
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GR.AHAMVILLE, .January J , 18U/j.
Major-General McLAWS:
Heliable scouts report at least two divisions of enemy's infantry on
this side the river and steam-boats were constantly crossing from
Savannah to S(~reven's Ferry on yesterda.y. Scouts also report a pon
tOOIl laid from Pellnywol'th's Island t{) South Carolina. ba.nk at Cheves'
place. A seout, who was all overseer and thoroughly acqllainted Oil
all the rice plantatiolls, went through the swamps to within ha.lf a mile
of Cheves' place; saw a close column of iufa.nt,ry half a mile 10llg pass
from the landing up Cheves' eauseway toward Screven's F((ITY road;
also a small force of infantry appeared at Izard's plaee.
I
W. Y. C. HUME S,
Brigadier-General.

I~WHMON]), .1an1('(/,ry 4, 1865.
Lieut. Gen. W .•J. HARDEE,
Charleston, S. C.,'
T,~ e President, in response to your telegram of 2d instant, directs
t.bat the Iiue of your departmcnt limits be changed west of Augusta
and Millen, embracing approaches. Please indicat~ the exact line you
desire that a correspollding ordet' lIIay be issued from this office.
S. COOPEH,
Adjuta.nt emil Inspector General.

)

SPECIAL ORDERS, }

ADJT. AN]} INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,

No.2.

•

Richmond, ,Janum'Y 4, 186/j.

•

•

•

IV. IJient. Co,. T. J. Berry, of the Invalid COI'PS, is assigned to duty
with the Reserves of Georgia, and will report to Maj. Gen. Howell Cobb,
commanding.

f

•

•

•

XXXIV. Paragraph XXXIII, Special Ordcrs, No. 3LQ, Adjutant and
Inspector General's Office, Deccmber 31, H164, is hereby revoked, and
l\l;lj. H. D. Bulkley; commissary of subsistence, is assigned to duty as
ehief commissary of the troops commanded by Lieut. Gen. W. J. Har
dce, Provisional Army, C. S., and will report accordingly .

•

•

•

•

•

By command of the Secretary of Wat·:

JNO. WITHEHS,
Adjutant- General.

A.~M8t{/nt

CHARLESTO N, S. C., J</.nua.ry 4, 186/5.
McLAWS :
Get all of Chesnut's command from Grahamville as soon as possi·
ble.
W. J. HARDEE,
Lietl,tenant- Colonel.

~Iajor-Genera.l
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UlL\HLESTON, , JO'll'tWT!I 4, 1865,.
Geneml MeLAWi".':
General Hardee desil'm; ,rOll to remove as tiOOIl as possible from Old
Pocotaligo, and selld to Major Hugel' the 24-]Jounder llOwitzer and the
two Blakely gUlls now there, also the two v'Vjard rifled gnlls at. Poco
taligo Depot. General Hardee wi shes a light-artillery section at 0111
Poeotaligo insteall of the above-mentioned guns.
A. J. GONZALES,
CO{()/lI'l lIwl Chicf of .i:lrtillcl':1J ])epal'tmcnt.

OIIA1~LES'1'ON, .Janu((I',l/I, 18(;:').

1\1 ajor-General MaLA Wi'-! :
iVlajor-General vVI:ight, CUlIIlllHlldiug Fourth Sub-District South CR!'O
lina, will have eharge of the Combahee HiveI' from its mouth to the
tl1l'upike bridge over the Sall{ehatcllic, IIOt including that bridge.
n~T commalHl of ],ienteu:wt·Gen eral rrat'def': ,
'r. 13. HOY,
Assistallt Ai~jutant- GC1lcl'aJ.

HEADQUARTERS,
Proll/pton Place, .fa IWIU'Y ,:1, 186'5-7 p. m.

[Genera.l MeLAws: I
GENERAL: 'I'be enemy madc a, sally 011 my ad vanced piekets 011 the
Mackay Point road about 4 p. 111. to-day, driving thcm in on the main
picl{et-line. I went forward with a company about 5 p. m.; found
the encmy had withdrawn to their original line (nobody hurt). Scouts
report to have seen one regiment about lllllf a mile beyond the Hudson
house. Should the enemy ad vallce by way of Mackay Point road
I don't think it pruJeut to makc the fight at the HmlJ;on place, as my
force is not sufficient to protect the extent of country between the
Pocotaligo HiveI' and the main Coosawhatchie road. Should 1 make a
fight at the Hudson house I will not be able t{) support Major Hart
ridge 01' protect Colonel Harrison's left. Oan't you send somebody at
ollce t{) take charge of the Mackay POiJit road? and I will attend to
Colonel H.'s think Rlld the apprOllClies to the railroad i'roIll TullifillllY.
I am, general, your friend and obedient servant,
.
JNO. C. FISEH,

Colonel, Oommanding, &e.
P. S.-I understand that Colonel Anderson was making inquiry in
regard to First Georgia Begulars and 'fwenty-sevellth Battalion, aud
said they had been ordered to Charleston. Oan't you checkmate tlim 1

NEAR HARDEEVILLE, S. C., ,Tantta1-Y 4,186':3.
General BRAX'I'ON BRAGG,

Headqltal'tCl'S Al'mies oj the Conjedcj'((.te States:
GENERAL: 1 wrote you a few days since,· but as the letter lIlay not
reach you I take the opportunity to write again. 1 suppose yon must
have been mortified to hear the various complaints of horse-stealing
~

See Vol.

XLIV, p. 998.
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attributed to illy command. If all was true it would be very ba.d, but
I am hapl'Y to say, after giving' the lllattcr as full investiga.tion as the
cirClIlllstalH!eS would perl1lit~ 1 Ilave posit.ive proof that most of the
st.ealing referred to was committell by troops who did 1I0t amI nevel'
did beloug to my cOllllllalld, a ne! with whom I never had auything' what
eVe!' to do. The case of. <Jliptain Conway proved to be most flagrant.
Aft,er aTresting hilll, amI upon lll\'estigating the lHatter, 1 fOllnd he did
not belong to my command, but was acting under the ordel's of l\'la;j.
Norman W. Smith, chief inspeetor of transportation, Second District.
TIlere lue a great IIlllnbcl' of otber eases where men ha\-e fhlsely stated
that they belonged t.o my command. During tbe past year ] have
worked very hard, and am happy t.o state have so far succeeded that
no one call sustain t.lle charge of uegJeet or any ot.her charge against
me. I regret to say tha,t, one of my cOlllnlanding olUcen; a,ppears to
censure, without showing a willinglless to hear or entel't{lill explana·
tions which entircly alter the natnre of the allegatioll. To·day my
force is larger til an wben tbe campaigu commenced last spring', although
I have had about 3,000 men killed alld wounded, and uow have eight
regiments detached. I regretted to heal' that General Hardee llad
asked to havc Gelleral Youug' promoted to ma;jor-general, to take com
Hland of Allell's divi~lon. General Allen has served with most dis·
tinguished gallantry alld ability during the elltire ca.mpaign, will1liug
by his gallantry the confidence of his officers allel meu. 1 feel that it
would be a mark of great injustice to him and to Ule comllland for
General Young to be placed over him, particularly as General Allen
has kept. hit:! coml\land bett,cr tog'ether than GcueraJ YOllng, and haR
dOlle as good, and I believe better,tighting'.
Very respectfully, general, your obedient servant aIHI frielH.l,
.1. \VH J.ijBLER.

P. S.-1 did not mentiou above that most of Ule general officers ltave
been a8signed to this command, instead of promoting colonels. 'fhis
was advisable at one time, but llOW the necessity no longer exists-at
least to the extent of going to the Virginia army to get material for
major·generals for our commands. Gelleral Robertson is to-day as
good a division commander as can be found ill allY of onr armies. If
our cavalry has llOt been as well kept together as it should have been,
it has beell caused in a great measure by reaSOllS beyond the control of
myself or my division cOUlmanders. I have reorganized my command,
breaking up two brigades and illereasing' the others. I thillk Sherman
will commellce his march soon, either in direction of Augllsta or
Charleston, or he may first march to Brannhville.
J. 'V.
CHARLES1'ON,

Ma;jor-Geueral 'WHEELER,
H a1'deeville, via Gt'aha1n1~ille:
Inform me where tbe advance of the ellemy
force, and intentions.

Jalltw.-ry 4, 1865.

IIOW

is, llis probable

W. J. BAH-DEE,
Lie-utena.n t- Genera.l.
[.JANUARY 4, 1865.-For'VlteeJel' to Hardee, reporting opel'at-ions,
sec Part I, p. 1115.]
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C., January 4, 186'5-0.30 p. 1n.

J;ieutenant CHAPMAN,
Aoting A ssista.lI t A djut ant-General, Wheeler's COt']Js:
Your dispa.teh of this uate was received orderiug me to report every
six hOl1l'8, but diU not state whel'e to report to. I have e8tablished a
cOlll'ier-lille across to the Robertsville and Purysburg road, tell miles
from this, to cOlluect with the line upon tbat road. I have relieVed
Gelleral ¥ouug's command, all(l they leave to-night. Have been out
UpOIl the pi( ~ ket-lines today. Everythillg very qniet. I have 200 meu
at HOlley Pill alld ill frollt of that; 200 at Bee Creek, and 50 at Daw.
son's BInfl; 15011 road to Hardeeville, fom miles below this; 30 of Col
onel Colcock's men 011 the roa.d to New River bridge. I have no
ill8tructions whatever, ollly to relieve General Young, wllich I have
dOlle. 11' you fall back UpOII the Robertsville road, and the enemy
ad vallce this way, they will eome up in my rear, as Honey HilI is
four miles from the depot, Bee Creek is seven, alld Dawson's Bluff' nine
all trontillg toward Broad River. I will in that eveut have to go i~
direetioll of Ooosawhatchie or Gillisonville. I would be obliged it' you
would order It small party to retire up the Grallamville road to give
my piekets Ilotice in time to get lily pickets in, as they are in good
places to be cut off. It, is also probable that the enemy may rebuild
New River bridge a.nd scud a COII1I11I1 np the old Charleston and Savan
nah road, which woultl place us between them.
I have ordered Colonel Oolcock to send details to drive out all the
stock as directed. I am very anxions to be advised as to whether allY
one will l'etil'e up the Grahamville road 01' not, and to what point, &c.
Very respc('.ti'ully,
U, G. DIBHELL,
Colonel, Commanding.
HEADQUARTERS IVERSON'S DIVISION,
Nem' H1ldson"~ Ferry, Ja,nuary 4, 1865.
Lieutenant HUDSON,
Aot'ing Assistant Adjutant-Geneml, Wheeler's Corps:
LIEUTENANT: Day before yesterday the "enemy were foraging with
wagon:,;, about a regiment strong, ill neighborhood of McLeod's. No
report to-tIny,
Respectfnlly, lieutenant, your ~p.dieut servant,
ALFRED IVERSON,
Bri,qadie1'- (}e1leral.

[JANUARY 5, 1865.-For Hardee to Coopel', reporting' operations, see
Part I, p. 1067.]
CHARLESTON, Janua,1'y 5,1865.
General S. COOPER:
] II reply to your telegram of 4th I recommend that the boundary line
of tilis depa.rtment run from Augusta, aloug the Georgia Railroad, to
Warrenton; tlteuce, via Spartct and Milledgeville, following the line of
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l'ailroHlI to the Oemulgee (but not inclnding Macon), down that river
to Coffee COUlIty, following the west boundary of Coffee County to the

Altamaba, and down that river to the Gulf.
W. J. HARDEE,
L 'ie'lttenant- Gellcm/.
CHAHLESTON, Ja'/tum';1/ 5,186':5.

Major-Gelleral McLA ws:
The Combabee from its mouth to tho turnpike bridge was placed ill
charge of Geneml Wright, in order that having a shorter line yon
might concentrate your forces, aud if Lhe enemy moved upon Augusta
that you might reach Augusta al1end of them.
W. J. HARDEE,
Die1ltenant- Gene-ral.

,

r

Jan1llu'y 5,1865.

CHARLESTON,

Major-Genera,] ~IcLA WI":
General Hardee directs that you recall the section of J. 'f. Kalla
paux's ha.ttery seut to New Bridge. If necessary to send artillery there
substitute from your own battalion of artillery.
H. W. FEILDEN,
A8s·i.~tant

A djuta.nt- Genem/.

CHARLES'l'ON,

Jwlt1ta-ry

:>, 186'5.

General MaLA W S :
Send Kirk's sq nadron to report to G elleral Jones at Charlestoll.
Geneml Young has been directed to tnrn over some cavalry to you.
By order of Lieutenant-GenerHI Hardee:
T. B. ROY,
Ass·i stant Adjutant- Gmwral.

COOSAWHA'.rCHIE, JanulI1"!I :'5, 186:'5,

General MaLAws:
The enemy are shelling to the right and left of my line, bllt more
heavily than usual on my lett. We are replying' slowly on the right.
GEO. P. HARRISON, .JR.,
Volonel, Commanding.
C008AWHA'l'Cnn:,

Capt. R.

"\T..iLssistant
B. ELLIOTT,
Adjutamt- Gcncml :

,Janu.at·y :3,1865.

Enemy llas been beating drnms in their call1}> all day, and llIlIch more
choppiug than usual is beard about their picket-lines. They have
slwlled us more than usual to-day. With the general's consent I will
open OIl tuem with ten or twelve gnns to-morrow morning.
GEO. P. HARRISON, JR.,
Colonel, Commanding.
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GRAHAMYILLB, Jalt'lHlry :;, .186'5.
:Major-General McLA w;,>:
The telegmph wire is taken down to this point allli will be trails..
ported t.o Greeu Pond to-night. 'fhe [sic) will remain until 1ilrther
orders. The enemy [lIloved]up to the crossing of the railroad and the
Pnrysburg road yesterday, but ag'ain fell back to the road lead.iug
down to Izard's place. A few of the cavalryappeftred near JonesvIlle,
JOS. MANIGAUL'r,
Al!sistunt Adjutant, General and Signal o'ffieel'.

CHARLESTON, Ja,nua,l'Y 5, 186.'5.
Major-General WHEELBR:
SemI no more troops across the Savannah at present, but provide
such facilities for crossing as may be practicable, that, if it should be
necessary, they can be <Tossed promptly.
By order of Lieutenant-General Em'dee:
H. W. FEII,DEN,
Al!sistant Adjutant- Genel'lIl.

[J ANUAIty 5, 1865.-1<'01' \i\Theeler to 1\lc Laws (two dispfltciles), report
ing operations, see Part 1. p. 1116.]

HEADQUAItTERS OAVALRY DIVISION,
Graha.1nville, S. 0., January .'5, 1865-10 ((.

111.

Lieut. 1\1. G. HUDSON,
Aetin.q A.ssistant .lU(jutltnt- Genem I :
Everything' is quiet on our lines this morning. General McLaws has
ordered Colonel Colcock to Pocotaligo, General Young to Uharleston,
leaving only my division to keep up the lines mentioned yesterday.
'rhe railroad train is engaged in removing its iron from the road some
three or four miles from Hardeeville. I have to send scouts ill front of
the train to prevent its being captured. A picket could be easily kept
ill front of the train, from one of the divisions near Hardeeville, to
noti(y it of any movement of the enemy, without causing me t,o scout
fifteen miles from here.
I had to send a picket sixteen lIlile~ this morning in direction of
New River bridge to relieve t·he last of Colcock's pickets. I ordered
Colonel Oolcock to drive out all the stoek, .xc., aml he has left a detail
for tha t pmpose.
Very J'espedfn Jly,
(~. G. DIBH,EI,L,
Colo1lel, Commal/din!l.

HEADQUAwrBRS,
Ora//I/IIIl,{lIu, 8. C., .Jilltl.trlry ii, 1865-1.:'10 p.lII.

IJient. RENny CHA.P:UAN,
A ctiny Aswi8taJlt II dju/altl- GrntC"l'ld,lYheelm"H C01'PS:
Brigadier-General Young and his command left last lligilt; Colonel
Colene!;: with his 111('11 t.hi~ lI1orllillg. I ~ent a sllIall detail to assist ill

CRA-I·.
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taking up railroa,d iron and a scout to protect the train whilst below.
I will advise the major· general when the roud is torn up to the Great
swamp bridge, which will be several days yet, from the progress pre·
viuusly made. Everything quiet 011 our front.
Very respectfully,
G. G. DIBRELL,
Colonel, Comma,n ding.
RICHMOND, V A., Ja,tuta.TY 5, 1865.
Governor A. G. MAGRATH,
Columbia, S. C. :
Your request in regard to COlmer's brigade complied with. Theyare
all IIOW en route.
JEFF'N DAVIS.

[J ANUARY 6, 1865.-For Hardee to Cooper, rpporting operations, see
Part I, p. 1067.]
HICHMOND, VA.,

Ja,nu,ary fl, 18(i5•

.Mad. Gen. D. H. HILL:
(Care Lieut. Gen. W. J. Hardee, Charleston, S. C.)
On the 23d ultimo yOlt were telegraphed to report to General Beau
regard for assignment to duty. As he lIas gone WeRt you will report
to Lieutenant-GeHera] Hardee.
S. COOPEH,
A(Yutant and Inspeeto1' Geneml.

CHARLESTON,

JamtaTY 6, 1865.
(Heceived 7th.)

General S. COOPER,
A(Yutant and Inspector (}eneT{/.l:
In obedience to all order from General Beanregard .Ml~j. Gen. D. H.
Hill ha(l gone to the Army of TCllnessee to report for duty before
receipt of the order assig'lIing' him to duty Ileal' Charleston.
W.•J. HARDEE,
L iMtte'll ant- Gene·rat.
::)PECIAL ORDERS, (

No.4.

AD.T'I'. AND JNSP. GENElUL'S OFFICE,

Nichmond, Jannary 6,18(j;;.

\

XL V I. 'l'he Department of Soutil Uarolina, Georgia, and Florida
will hereafter include, besides tbe States of South Carolina. and Fl01'
i(la., tbat, portion of Georg'ia embraced in tho i611owiug' Jine~: Com·
mencing' a.t AUg'u!;ta aud rUllning along the Georgia Railroad to 'Va\,

rtmton; thence, via Spa.rta and Millellgeville, fol1owillg tile line of
the railroad, to the Ocmulgee Hiver, bnt not illcluding l\lneon; down
the OCllIulgee to Coffee County, followiug tile western boundat·y of that,
eouuty to the Alla.paha Hiver, aud <!own that river and the Huwanee
to tilt' GulL

•

•
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LI. The leave of absence heretofore granted Brig. Gen. R. S. Ripley,
Provisional Army, C. S., is extended ninety days.
By command of the Secretary of 'Var:
JNO. W ITHEHS,
A~li'il$f.ant AdJutant- General.
Ba/fcl'ies

0/

light aTtillel'!! i.1/. 'he Depal'tment 0/ SOlttlt. C(l1'olhla, Gem'gia, and Florida,
January 6, 1865.'
Armament.
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Captains.
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Anderson 'H .......................... -R- .-W
-'-. -A-u-d-er-s-o-n-..- .-. -. .-.-.. 1--

~f:;~f~~~1~itjj~\\\~~W::::~ ~ ~:' ~ ~: i~lt~'£~~1rl~~~ ~~:: ~ ~: . . _~. : : ~: !: ~ ~ ~ ~~l~··1······
~~ ~ ~ ~I~....../......
~ ~ ~ ~ ::: ~ ~:: ~

Daniell·s ........................... ..
De Pas.· .............................
Furman Light Artillcl'Y . . - ..........
German Artillery. Compnny A ... __ -

cha.,l'IeS,Daniell.... . .. ...
W. L . De PIISR..........
'Yillinm E . Earle .. _.....
F . ViT. 'Vallener. ....... .

g~~~::d,11:~i!~~?:::::::::::::::: :: :: j~h~\l~G::~~~~.i: :::::::

4 ...... 1. . ..
2 .. ....... __ .

2 ...... .... . .

1

1 ............ .

I

2

~

21.. ····

2 ..... _1... ...... . ...... ..

1. . · · ;/

IIl:<tlis Ligh~ Arti11e~l' .............. . William E. Charles ............ ,...... 1

::: :: ; :::::: :::::- : :::::

4 ............ . .. . . .

!!l~~~nt"t:t~~~~i~\'lA~?;::::::: :: ::: r~:i~~~~~~::: ::: :: : ::::::1 ~ ,.... ~. :::::: :::::: ::::::

Leon Light Artillery ..... . __ ........ Robprt H . (iamble....... ... ...
2...... ......
2 .... ..
Louisiana Gnard Artillery .. ......... Comilla E. Girardo), . . ...
4 .................. , ...... [

:il~~~'li~~htt.t.~lll~~'1.·c~;;;I;,;;,;; A: : ¥~.':~I,dt.l:.:i~:,:,: :::::

Milton Light Artillery. Company B. Henry F. Abell. .. . . .....
Orlea·DsGuard Art.illery ............. O. Le Gn.rdellr,jr.... . ..
Regular (Georgia) Battory . ......... J. A. Maxwell .. ........ .

~ c: ::: :::::: :::::: :::: J :::::
21' ~ ...... .. ... . ........... .

2

~

................. _ .. .. . .

4 ............ . ................ .

~~l~:.:rILi?~\~~A~mI~Ji:::::::::::::: ~!\~:~\"rl~~o~~!I~~':.~:::: .... !. :::::: .... ~ ........... ~. ::::::
Waceanmw LIght Artillery ..........

'yard.......... ......
2
2 ................. .
Cha,rlos:K .K nnapaux. ..
2
2 ............ . .......... .
George H. 'Valter.......
2 ...... .... ..
2 ........... .
Colcock ssectiollt ...... ....... ....... RicbnrdJohnson (Lient.)
2 ............ ... .. ... ........ ..
~ra,yham

Wagn~r Light.Artiller,r ....... ... .. _
Washlll~tou LlghtArtIIlery.........

TOUII guns .... . ............. _..

. ..... ... . . . .. ...........

1---;)

~ -W --5- --4- -----:,;

-----------------------~--------------~

•. Jo'rolll report of this d[Lte, siguell by Col. .A .•J. GOlllmles, chief of [Irtillery. Note
oBoriginal sa~'s that" Blake'll and Hanleiter's batteries have been broken up by
order of the lieutenant-general comm'turling; the siege train in Georgia and Sontl,
Carolina h'LS been gradually reduced to a section of 20-ponuder Parrotts. It is now
abolished amI turne,l into infantry. Tiller's company of light art.illery [Echols
Ilftillery] has likewise beeu turned into infftntry."
.
j An improvised organizlttion; gll.lIS !D,ume!! by detail~ from Colouel Co!cock's
",ol1ulland.
.
Abstl'act/mllt jield,·e.t/U·II of tlte clil!iBiol! cOlnma'nllcd by Maj. Gen. Lafayette McLa.lrB,
'including the troopB between GrahamviUe lind Combahee }lit'er, for Jan'ltal'Y 6, 1865.
COlllmCtllU.

. . ------- - - - - - ------------------
Colonel Hurdy's brignde . ..... .. __ . . ...... . ..... .... ... .... . . .
Colonel Harrison's briga.lc .... ,. ...... ... .. .. . ......... ... ... .
Coloncll?isor's hrigllde.. .. .... .. ...................... . ..... ..
';01. C. J . Colcook's c"valn' command .. . ,... .. . ... . . ..........
FOllr light batteries artillery .................................. 1
Grnnt! totlll ... . . .... . .. .

Ett'ec;th'o
total
presout.

Total
present.

886

995

643
374
352

702
396
:167

~,685

Aggregate
presont-.
1.049
2.879
768
410
382

. .. .... . . .. ... ... i---4~1'--- 2,460 I----5.i88
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COOSAWHA'l'CHm, Ja 1/ nary fJ, 1865.
Capt,. H.. W. B. ELLI01"1',
Assistant A ('/:juta,nt- General:
Brigadier.General Hatch has just s('nt a commullieation to this flag
oftrnce 8tation that two assistant snrg'eolls of the Contederate Army
and one of the Contl'derate Navy desire to cross into onr lines, and
I;tatillg' that if they will be receiveu he will send them over as soon as
he receives a reply. I bave asked that tlJeir llames be furllished me,
anu stated in my comlUunication that as soon as tlJeir names are receivc(i
he will be informed wbether or not they will be received.
GEO. P. HAHltlSON, JR.,
, Colonel, CQ/lwtand'ing.

COOSAWHATCHm, January (J, 18(i5-J p. 1/1..
Major-General McLA wS:
I delayed receiving- the medical officers fonr hours to hear from yon.
Feehllg t.hat I conld do so no longer with propriety, I received tlJelll.
A few moments afterward yonI' telegram was received. I regret it very
mnch, bllt iu the absence of instmctions did what I coneeivcd to he
best. I was very careful to prevent tbe enemy's lear'ning- anything, and
think be got no iufOI'ma,tion except Lhe whereabouts of my pickct·lille,
wbich I have ordered advanced.
GEO. P. HARRISON, .TR.,
Colonel, Commancl-ing.

OHARLESTON, Janua,ry 6', 18G:,).
Major·General 'WHEELER:
I have asked Governor Magrath to place 1,")00 men at Barnwell, to
aid you in case the enemy should move, as I believe he will, in that
direction. Tn the evellt of a cavalry raid withdraw a portion of your
fore e from the rigllt bank of the Savannah River. Yvu mnst fight the
• enemy whenever an opportunity offers.
W. J. HARDEE.
L-ie11 tencw t-Ge1~era l.
OHARLESTON, Janua;ry 6, 1865.
Maj. Gen ..J. WHEELER,
HlwdeevWe via Gmlu/.1n'Ville:
Licutenant-General Hardee revokes his order of to·day for you to
withdraw a portion of your forces from the Georgia to tile South Caro
lina side of the Savannah, in case of a raid. He did not at the time
remellluer your etfective force.
T. B. l{OY,
Assistant Adjutant· General.

rJANUARY 6, 186;).-For Wheeler to l\'lcLaws (four dispatches), report
iug' operations, see Part I, pp. l11G, 111 7. J
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,Ja.nuary (), 1865.

Major.General MaLA w::;:
No signs oftlte enemy advancing. My pickets were ordered to auvallce
at daylight ami dispute their lllarch, bnt have not reported. Have sent
others out. Think it probable a reconnaissance ill force, and they have
probably Iltoppell to·day to rebuild the river bridge. General Humes
has arrived with hill division.
n. G. DIBRELL,
Co '1111na. ncUng, &c.

HEADQUAl~'.rERS CAVALRY DIVISION,

Graha,1n1)ate, ,ranu((,1'y 6', 1865- 1 n.

'III.

Lieutena.nt UHAP;\IAN,
Acting A.8sistant Atljntant· (Jeneral, Wh eelcr's

COI,))8:

'rhe enemy in eonsilierable force crossed New River bridge last even·
ing about ,1 o'clock, and at dark were at tbe head of Forrling' Island road,
within six.teen miles of this, and drove my pickets back. I was just
ordered by (}eneral McLaws to re-enfoI'ce the picket there with artil
lery, but it is too late. My pickets report havillg seell but little cav
alry, amI that they moved Oil rapidly after crossing. 'rhe courier says
they had not stopped wheu he left at dark; amI they may move right
all here, or may go up the Slwaunah and Charleston road to Coosaw·
hatehie. I will meet tbelll with 100 men, all. I can spare, a.t Glover's,
four miles from here on the road to the briclge. Please notify General
Humes.
Very respectfully,
O. 0. DIBRELL,
Colonel,

C01n1l!(tn.iUn~.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY DIVISIOX,

GrahmnvWe, Jantta.ry

Lieut.

~I.

G.

f)',

186.5-10 u.

In.

HUDSON,

Act'in{/ Assistant Adjlttant- Genera 1"
I have nothing further to report from the enemy this morning. I
ha,ve sent Colonel McLemore, with about 100 men and one piece of

i

\1

I

artillery, to Glover's, on the road from Grahamville to New River
bridge, where there is some fortifications this side of a rice plantation.
Colonel McLemor~ thinks it can be flanked, with so small a ;ot'ce to
defend it. General l\IcLaws requested last night that I should ask ~
General Wheeler for artillery, stating that what was here had been
ordered across the Salkehatchie. As it was so far to yours, I did 1I0t ' l'
ask for it. No order has been received jor this yet, and I am getting
ready to use it. I have everything" sacldleci up and ready to move as
circutnstances may occasion, and will send lily wagons to Gillisonville
when we do move, The enemy made no stop at New River bridge; 'l~
scants say they did nut see more than fifty cavall'y.
\~
Very respectfully,
G. G. DIBI{ELL,

:4

Colonel, Commanding.

I!
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HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY DIVISION,

Ol'alu/,1/u1ille, S. C., Janlll1'r y 6, 1865-4 p.

IAcHt. M. G.

HUDSON,

'III.

•

A.olin!! A.~8'i,yt(( 1tt AI{jutllnt· General, Wltel!le1".~ COI'P8:

Uur ' piekets last evening (01' a scout from them) reported to have
JIIet the euemy three miles this side of New Hiver bridge, and fell
back in front of the enemy to Hennessy's Cross·noads, six miles this
side of the bridge, where they last saw the euemy at () o'cluck. Our
picket after dark l'etil'ed three miles t'al'thet, to the jnnctioll of the road
from this place with the Savannah and Chal'leston road, and rel1laine(1
all nigllt. At daylight tht'yadvanced agaiu and have Bot reported
since. The officer ill ch,u'g'c, LientenHllt Tiusley, of Shaw's ba.ttalion,
is a good otlict1r, an(I I efln't account tor his not seuding ,\ courier.
Colonel McLemore sent a cOllrier to him , who went t.o whcre he had
relllaiued last night, lmt no !',u-thcr. I have since seut another scout,
witll order::; to go ulltil ther lilHl the euelllY, un(l to report what they
are doillg. We have a line of pielwts on the Charleston and Savan
nah road, fl'OIll whel'e the~- are lip to Dawson'::; Bluff.
Very respectfully,
Cr. ti-. DIBRELL,
(iolo II ei, CQmmandhlf/.
HEAJ)QUAIt'I'EH.S CAYALRY 01 VISION,
Urll//(/illlrilil', 8, C" Jl/.'n1w1'Y 6, 186';i,

Lieut. M. G. HUDSON,
A di/lg iLssi,ytm~t. AdJuta.nt- Ol!lIeml :
'Ye have piekets at the following places, vi:.>: Dawson's Blutl:', which is
two miles below Coosawhat.~llie Station, and the troops at Coosawhat
chie join my left tIl ere, fifty of the Georgia Reserves being there, amI
one piece of artillery (tl1e gunners, however, have abandoned it); Bee's
Creek and Lalllling (lower road); spring house; Hnger's woods;
Euhaw breast-works; 'fripp's gat~; Boyd's Landing road (enemy are
at Boyd's house); White Hall; Bolou's Church; briCk-yard and Haz
zard's Creek; Savanuah Hill; Geunesis Lauding road; head of Ford
iug Islaud road; Hardeeville road; making fifty·eight mell as advauce
pickets besides reserve.
The line upon the old Savannah and Charlcston I'oad extends upou
and near tha.t road from Dawson's Bluff two miles this side of Coosaw
hatch ie, to within gix miles of New niver bridge. The enemy's gllll
boats are in front of Bee Oreek Lauding, and are also at Boyd's Neck,
( with a slllall force on land. At Dawson's Blutl' the enemy have a battery
across the river that dismollnted one of our guns the day we came here.
There are two gUlls of artillery at Bee's Creek, one at Honey Hill (near
here), and oIle at Glover's place, four miles below. The Thirteenth
Tennessee is a.t Honey Hill, Fourth at Glover's, Kentucky Brigalle at
Bee's Creek, fifty of the Fourth at Dawson's Bluff, and Sllaw's battalion
here. I would like to sllow l\Iajor-General vVheeler the lines to-mor
row if he desireli to see them.
Very respectfully,
G, G. DIBnELL,

I

Colonel, Commanding.

[ have no picket,s at Wilkins', Seabrook's or Bolon'S house, nOl' upon
the Okota niver. 1 do not know where Rover Creek is. I located my
pickets where Geueral Young's were, a.fter consulting with llim and
Colonel Col cock.
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HEADQUARTERS CAYALI~Y DIVISION,
Grahamville, Ja.1t1tary 0, 1865-5 p. 1n.
Lieut. Col. P. C. JENKINS,
Assistant A djutant- Generctl:
My scouts have just reported that the enemy retired last night to
New River bridge. They fouIld their piekets this morning about half a
mile this side of the bridge. 'fhey say that no wagons or artillery bad
been along thc road, and they could see none; thought a few ambu
lances had come Ollt; say but few cavalry along, as but little sign of
horses was found. The picket is at the head of the Fording Island
road to-night, sixteeu miles from here.
Very respectfully
G. G. DIBRELL,
Colonel, Commandinf/.

(
\ I

,

)

(

\,
r

(
HEADQ.l ARTER.S IVERSON'S DIVISION,
.janll((,ry (j, 186'5.
Li~ut.euant

Aet'ing

(
)

HUDSON,

As.~ist((nt

AlU1ttant- Gellcral, Wheeler's Corps:
LIEU'l'ENAN'l': J have the honol' to report that up to this time I have
receiveullo allditional intelligence from my picket-liues to what. I sent
you at 10.15 last night. l{eliable sconts have been sent to locate the
enemy, determine his strength, &c. .I wonhl suggest that if my
courier-line is pressed away from Sister's Ferry and I alll compelled to
fitH back, that yon send foot scouts aeross the river, as I shall find it
(lifficult to communicate rapidly with you. No report from west of
Ogeechee to-day.
Very respectfully, lieutenant, yOUl' obediellt servaut,
ALFR.ED IVERSON,
Rriflailiel'- General.

PICKET-POST ON 'rHE R.IVER R.OAD,
Ebenezer Creck, Jm/.1tary 6,186',5 --8 a. ?n.
COLONEL: 'rhe scout of Pine Blulf reports t.hat the enemy movpd
hack latc yesterday evening. I will have to go to Springfield before [
can cross the creek. They were reported to hn on hoth sides of the
river yesterda.y.
W. W. YOUNG.
Lientena nt, Commanding Scout.
HEADQUARTERS HU)1ES' DIVISION CAVALRY,
(}rahaml,ille, Jan'uary 6, 1865.
Lieut. M. G. HUDSON,
Aide-de-Camp amI Actg. Asst. A4}t. Gen_, Wheeler's CorplJ:
Lm TJ'l'ENAN'f: Colonel McLemore, of General Dibrell's commmlll,
who occupied the advance position toward the enemy fi'om four mile~
from Grahamvillc, has just arrived here and reports that he sent n
scout from his command at daylight to find the enemy, and that up to
this time they have not returned. I therefore infer tllat the enemy al'C
not advancing.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. Y. O. HOMES,
Brigadier- Gene-ra,l.

1

r
I

J

{
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/SPRINGFIELD, GA., Januury 6,1865.
Col.
1\1.
W.
HANNON: 1
.
[
COLONEL: ~ hav.c de~~yed ~lispatcbit.lg .to. you ~ntil now (12 Ill.) for
the purpose ot g~ttlT~g, If 'possible, defilllt~ IIlfOrma;tlOn as to t.he enemy's
ovements ill tillS dn·echon. I have no IllfOI"D1atlOn of their advance
~ the rigbt of this post except for forage and wood . . In front and on
tile left (Augusta road) they made their appearance ill small force, but
l'couts say they bave returned, a!ld tbat t!ley, too, were only protectiug
wngo llS aft~r for~ge, &c. Captalll Mouc,nef rep~rts no Y ~nkeej ou tlHI
right this Side of tbe canal. I have no mformatlOlI relative to a boat
011 th~ river.
Have sent sevel,'aJ scouts ill tuat direction. 'WilIlet you
lmow as soon as they are beard from. Tue sconts that have reported
bere siBce my arrivallJave IJO idea tbe enemy is advancing except for
purposes above stated. I will kllow definitely tbis afternoon and will
let you know.
I am, colonel, very respectfully, &c.,
MADISON BELL,
Captain.
P. S.-Captain Moncrief was on tbe scont himself yesterday, and
knew nothing of the dispatch seut you last night. He was ill one mile

of the canal, wbicb is only uine miles frolll Savannah. Since writing
tllC above Lieutenall t Long bas come in from the river road past
Ebellezer, n,nd says the enemy was sbooting across the creek at that
post yesterday, but tlJat tlICY retllrued last night.
M. BELL,
Gapta ill.

r

RWH)fOND, V A., .]a'/1,UQ:ry 7, 186/).

Geneml W. J. HARDEE,

Charl(18to'n~ S. C.:
Inform me of your position and plans: wbat re·eutol'cements you
expect from Georgia and Soutb Camlina.. COllller's brigade, from Lee's
army, is en route to aid you. Have you heard from Hood, as to sending
troops to Augnsta ¥
JEFF'N DAVIS.

nWHMOND, V A., ,lanua,ry '7,

1865.

General W. J. HARDEE,
I

CTta'l'le.~ton, S. C. :
Yon will give special at,tention to the organization of tbe cavalry of .
~' o\lr comllland, so as to prolUote discipline and efficiency, recommend
illg· specifically allY action which you desire to be taken bere. Battal
ion;; sbould, as far as consistent, be organized into regiments, and regi·
ments into brigades of pmper numerical strengtb, attention being
given to the prospect of recovering a.bsentees.
JEFF'N DAVIS.

CHARLES'l'ON, Janua,r y 7, 1865. (Heceived 5 o'clock.)
General S. OOOPER:
We had information some days ago that the enemy were sending
troops in transports down the river from Savannab. Confederate sur

~
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geons sent in onr lines report troops passing Hilton Head in trails.
ports en route to Beaufort, said to be the Seventeenth Army Corps.
Wheeler reports tuat the enemy have retreated from the Grahamvilie
front W New River bridge; the force was infantry and not large.
W. J. HARDEE,
)
Lieutenant· General.

1
SPECI4L ORDERS, }
No.5.

ADJ'I.'. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Ri"Chmond, JanllGr'Y 7, 186:).

•
X. Maj. Jesse J. Bl"adfOl'd, of the Invalid Oorps, is assigned to duty
with the Reserves of Georgia, and will report to Maj. Gen. Howell Ccbb,
commanding, &e.
XVIIT. Brig. Gen. E. 1\'1. Law, Provisional Army, C. S., is hereby
relieved from duty with the Army of Northern Virginia.

•

•

•

•

•

•

By command of the Secretary of War;
JNO. WITHERS,
Ass·ist.ant Al1jutant·G ·llm·al.

OENBRAL OR.DERS, }
HDQRS. MIL. Drv. OF THE WEST,
Janual'Y 7, .1865.
No. -.
Post commandants, provost·marshals, and enrolling officers on uuty
ill the military division will not permit to pass within its limits officers
and men on leave or furlough, or scouting parties of Wheeler's cavalry,
unless their leave or furlough detailing the scouting parties is approved
by Major·General Wheeler or his commanding officer. Suc> parties
will be arrested and returned to their commands, and the names of
subordinate commanders granting leaves or furloughs or Ol'deriug snell
details will be forwarded W these headquarters at Mont.gomery, AI".
By command of General Beauregard;
J. B. EUSTIS,
A81li.~tfl11t

Adjuta.nt. Ge'lieral.

CHARLESTON, Jm11lf/'/'JI 7,18(j5.
Major·General MeLA WS;
'rhe refusal to l'ecei ve the flag of trnee at Cooliawl1atcllie is approved.
Flags will be l'eeeived as herewtore at Port: Uoyal Ferry.
By order of Lieutenant·General H ardeo;
~" . B. HOY,
A.~lIista'llf A

rVnfa'll t· Ge1lf'.m/.

[JANUARY 7, 1865.-ForWheelel' to lVIeI.Jaws, relatillg' to operations,
see Part I, p. 1117.J
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HEADQUARTERS CAYALRY CORPS,

Graharnville, Janu.m·y 7, 1865.
Maj. Gell. L. McLA WS,
Comma.nding, &c., Pocotaligo:
GENERAL: If the Seventeenth Corps ad vances npon you you will, of
course, have to fallback. 'Will you please advise me soon as you make
allY move from the Coosawhatchie. III that evellt I twill lIayeJ to
extend my line [to] the Combahee; but that will necessltate the with·
drawmg of my lllle also~.,wlllch will then extend, say, from McPlIerson·
ville to Robertsville. .vo yOIl think this will answerY If DO more
trains come lip I will have t() supply my command from tlIe country.
TlIis will cause us to suffer very much; but, of course, we shall ha.ve to
do the best we can.
Respectfully, general, your obedient servallt,
J. WHEELER,

Majot·-Gener(l,l.
RICHMOND, V A., Ja.1l1(·(l'l'Y 7, 1865.
Surgeon·General GmBEs,
C/ul1'leston, S. C.:
Your dispatcl1 received. My love for your State is equal to the l1ate
our ellemy bears it. The subject of your request has my constant care.
You know what has been dOlle. If it be possible t.o do more, the will
is not wanting.
.JEFF'N DAVIS.
CHARLES1'ON, S. C., ,Ja.HlI(l,I'Y 8, .1865-1,'2. 111.
His Excellency the .Pl~ESlDEN·l':
Your cipher telegra.m of the 7th receive(l to·day. 1 am holtling the
line of railroad frOIll the Savannah HiveI' to this place. The principal
force on this line is at Pocotaligo, lI11der M!\jor·Gelleral l\1cLaws, wlto
wben compelled to retire will take up the Hue of the Combahee, whiel.l
I am actively engaged ill tortif~l ing. Major·General "Wright's division
is stationed ill the Fourth Sub·District principa.lly to protect the
approaches from John's Islaud to the lower Combahee, inclusive.
Brigadier·General Taliaferro's 'divisioll is distributed ill the Second and
Thud Sub· Districts, principally Oll James and Sullivan's Islands and
in ChrilSt Church Parish. COllner's brigade when it arrives will be
stationed lIcar Charleston, whence it can re·enforce the Second, Third,
or Fourth Snb·Districts. I have arIlled the heavy artillery as infan
try, brigaded the entire eOUll\1und, alld hope soon to provide it with field
transportation. Of the force above mentioned, McLaws' is the only
command I reganl as movable. 'fbe remainder is needed for the defense
of Charleston. I all acting strietly on the defensive, and unless heavily
re·{lllfoI'ced Ulust continue to do so. III case of a movement npOIl
Charleston similar to that Oll Savaunah, a movable fl)l'ce of 15,000
additional llIen operatillg outside or the city defellses will be required
to oppose the enemy. If t.his force cannot be furnished, 5,000 regular
troops will still be required for the present defensive line. Goverllor
Magrath l)l'omises to put ill the field 5,000 militia, but I Illuch question
his ability to do so. I bave requestc(l bim to place 1,500 militia at Barn·
well, and a. like lIumber at Branehville, wbich with Whecler's cavalry
wiJimake the railroad from Augusta to Brallchville secure. I have no
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reason to expect re·enforcements from Georgia other Ulan Maj. Gen. G.
W . Smith's force of militia, now at Augusta, which is rapidly diminish
iug by desertion, and numbers less than 1,500 muskets. I have no
information whatever from Hood, and have uo reason to expect re-en
forcements from t11at quarter. My e1fective force in Carolina, exclusive
of Conner's brigade, is as follows: :3,500 regular infantry, 3,000 reserves,
1,100 militla,3,100 heavy artillerists, 1,700 light artillery, and 6,100
cavalry.
W. ,J. HARDEE,
Lie1~tenant- Generr~l.

HDQRS. DEP'f. OF S. CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
Charleston, S. 0., .la.n1ta,r y 8, 186'5.
His ExceJleucy JEFFERSON DAVIS,
Richmond, Vn.:
Wheeler's cavalry has been re'()l'gallized under my direct supervision,
and now cOllsists of three divisions and eight brigades. It is a well
organized and effiCIent body. The reports of its disorgullization and
dCUlorahzation are WIthout foundation, and the depredations aseribed
to his command call generally be traced to bands of marauders claim
illg to belong to it. 1 know of nothing at present to add to its effect
iveness except tlIe promotion of Bl'lgadier-Gelleral Allen to major
general, amI of Colonel Dibrell to brigadier-genera'!, for wlIich recom
mendations have been sent Oll.
VV. J. HARDEE,
Lic11,tclI(mt ,General.
CHARLESTON, Jannary 8,186;'; .
General S. COOPER:
General D. H. HilI has probably already reported for duty wit11 the
Army of Tennessee.
If I might be allowed tlIe suggestion, I would say t.hat since the loss
of general Officel'S in that army he is pl'Obably more needed there t11<ln
here.
W. J. HARDEE,
Lieutenant- Genm'a t.
HEADQU ARTERS ANDERSON'S COl\fMAND,
MeKenzic's, Janllo'/,;I/ 8, 1865.
Lient. M. G. HUDSON,
Acting A88i .~ta,nt Adjutant- Gcncral:
LIEC'TENAN'f: I have the honor to report that in accorda,llce with
ordel's from the major-general commanding and General Anderson, I
carried the dispatches yesterday from the major-general commanding
and delivered the\11 to Captain Andenried, U. S. Army, bearer of the
Federal flag of truce. Captain Audeuried had left Hardeeville before
I arrived there, and I followed him 011 the road to Screven's Ferry
until I reached the advance picket-post. of the enemy, abont one mile
this side of Cheves' house and about five miles f"om Screven's Ferry.
There were no indications of any large bodies of men having moved
beyond their present position. The trees felled by us remaiu nndis
tlll'bed, and certainly no wagons or artillery have come nearer than
Mrs. Fitz's 110use (about two miles). 'l'he uridge over New River has
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not been disturbed or rebuilt. The pieket was from au Illiuois regimellt
ill Dustin's brigade, 'Va\'{l's division, Tweutieth Army Corps, or, as they

e..1pressed it, First ISeeolld] Brigade, Tbird Division, Twentieth Corps.
I inferred frolJl aU 1 saw, amI aliI could glean from thc conversationI'!
of officers and mell, tl1at tllel'e was certainly one bl'igade, and probably
two brigades. of illiantry on tllis bank of SavalllHtll River. There was
1I0thing to sllow that cavalry kLd a.t any tilDe been 011 this bank. I
thillk they have the positioll at Cheves' house fortified. Captain
Audellried said tllat General Shel'lllall was allxious to commellce send
iug out t.lle citizens Monday (to,morrow) or at a very ea.rly day. I
inclose llerewith receipt of Captain Audenried for tlle sterling exchange
sellt Mrs. Cheves.
I have the honor to be, lieutenant, very respectfully, your obedient
~ervant,

W. W. GORDON,
Capt(l,i n (In(l Ass'ist(tllt Adju.tant- Gene'/'al.

General

l{IClli\lOND, V A., Janlla ny .9, 1865.

vV. J. HARDEE,
Cha1'leston, S. C.:

Have you cavalry around Savannah to prevent the enemy from for
agillg Oil tlle surrounding COUlltl'Y' If so, have YOlla good conlJIHtndel'
fin' iU If not, do circlImstances permit YOH to employ a small but
adequate force for that purpose?
.JEFF'N DAVIS.
MONTGOMERY, .la,n uary 9, 18(j:;.
General S. COOPER:
Supposing General Hill rellOl'tetl tor general assigumellt, he was
orden·.d to report to General Hood, who llas lost many general officers
killed, woullded, or captured'. General Hill is now llere. Shall he
return to Chariestoll'
G. 'f. BEAUREGAlm,
Gene1·al.

CHARLESTON, Ja,nuary 10, 18(.;'5.
(Heceived 14th.)
Gelleral S. COOPER:
Your telegram of the 9th received. I telegraphed you on tlle 8th that
Major-General Hill had been seut by General Beauregard to tlle Army
of 1'l'IIDessee. Brigadicr-Gellcral Hillley was also ordered by General
Beauregard to report for duty to General Hood.
W. J. HAHDEE,
Lietttenant- Genera I.

OFFICE OF CHIEF ENGINEER,
DEPT. OF SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
Charleston, S. C., January 10, 1865.

Maj. 'WILLIAM H. ECHOLS,
Chief En[!ineer, Distr'i ct of South. C(('rolina:

MAJOR. The defellse of the Stollo agai lIi'.t a (;rossillg" from John's
Islalld is a matter of much solicitude. Will YOIl please call tor Ull
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immediate report fmm the officel' ill elmrge of the force engaged on this
work alld its progress? ilesides tbis, I wisb you to make a thorough
persollal inspection of the defense and diI'eet any otber work not now
begun that in your judgment may be required. 'file trees on John's
Island within 1,000 yards of our batt.eries, or any that would in any
way cOllceal the movements of the. enemy tbat can be removed witb a
reasonable amount of labor, sllOulci be felled. Field guns sbould be
almost universally in embrasure, tbe improved ordllanee of the present
dar in tbe hands of sharpshooters making barbette gUlls useless.
Two dcep embmsnres for field pieces should be cnt illlmediatelyon
eacb flank of Fort TrenllOlm. You will please order this a.t ollce, alld
also have a proper abatis placed in front of tile work.
Very respectfnlly, yours, &e.,
JOHN .J. CI..JAH.KE,
Oolonel and Ohi.~l .Enyineel'.
OHAR.LESTON,

.Jl/n~w:I'Y

10,1863.

(H.eceived 11th.)
:Mlljor·General WH"~ELER.:
The following telegram received from "Major·General Cobb:
Scouts report enemy 1,000 or 2,000 st.rong, with wRgons nnd artillery, on Ohoopee
River, wnrching in directioll ()f Sonthwestern Georgia.

'I.'. B. ROY,
A.~8i,ytant

AlUnta.nt. Genernl.

SPECIAL OR,DER.S,} HDQRS. MILl'l'ARY 1)lY. OP THE WES~', _
No.5.
January 10, 186:).
I. In pursuance of a telegram fr01l1 Adjutant and Inspector Geueral's
Office, H.icbmond, Maj. Gen. D. H. Hill and personal staff' will proceed
tAl Cha.rleston and report t{) Lieutenant·General Hardee. Quarter·
master's department will furnish tl'ansporta.t.ioll for tbeir horses.
By command of General Beauregard:
GRO. WM. BH.ENT,
Oolonel and A .y.~L~t((.nt A({j11f,((,nt. Gf'1wral.

SELMA , AJ_A.. ,/'IIItUl/'Y 11, 181;:)-,',f1O 11.111.

GClIel'al S. COOPElt,
AlUuta'llt fI.·nd TII8pect01' General, Richmond, Y(/..:

l\iaj. Gen. D. H. Hill has been ol'clel'ed t.o report to Lieutenant·Gen·

eral Hardee.
G. '1'.

HEAUHEGAI~D.

Gcr/erlll.
RTCHMOND, ,/rot1{a'I'Y 11, .18(;:).
neneral G. '1'. RRAUREGARD,
Mont{folllcI'Y, Ala.:

Yom assigulllent of Maj. Gen.

n.

H. Hill

i~

approved.
S. COOPER,
Adjut((.1tt MUZ I1tspector Gene/yd.

CUP. L1X.]
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RICHMOND, V A., January 11,1865.
General 'V.•T. HARDEE, Oha.rle.yton, S. O. :
Yours of the 8th instaut received. Yonr plan seems to me judicious
~.nd I hope may, with Divine favor, provc succexsflli. Genel'll.l Beau
regard is probably by this time at Hood's headquarters, and if troops
have not already started to aid you he will, I am assured, make every
exertion to re-enforce you from that anny as rapidly as posl"ible. Yon
must use all mea.lIs to outain men from Georgia, eitllCr reserves, mili
tia or recruits. GpIleral Cobb can more effectually aid you uy havillg
his' headquarters at Augusta. If your relations to Govel'llor Brown
enable you to influence him that is the means to be employed.
JEFF'N DAVIS.
[JANUARY06711j' 1865.-For Hardee to Davis, reporting operations, see
Part I, p. 1 .

SELMA, ALA., January 11, 1865-7.30 fl.. 1/1..
Lieu) . Gen. W .•f. HARDEE, Oharleston, S. 0.:
~{~. Gen. D. H. Hill lIas been ordered to report to yon. If 1I0t
f:i erwise needed he might be assigned to command of the District of
fAugusta. There ii:l a large amount of cotton in Augusta. It should
be properly disposed of.
C. 'I'. BEAUREGAUD,
Geller(ll.

SPRCIAL ORDEIlS, (
No.8.
\

AD.TT.

AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFfCE,
Richmond, V (I. , Ja'll1la1'Y 11, .18():i.

XI. Ten of the eleven companies composing- the organization known
in the Army of 'rellnessee as t.he Vonrth Georgia Cavalry (formed
IIp~n the ba.sis of the Twenty-third Georgia Battalion) will constitute
the Twp]fth Regiment Georgia Cavalry, to take effect from the 30th of
.Tanua.ry, 18(j3~ the uate of the organization effected nnder the Ol'derR
of Ge1lera] Bragg. The eleventll company will be the subject of Hssigll
ment to some Georgia battalio1l or other org'allizatioll to be designated
hereafter.
I'

/

JNO. W. nIELY,
A.~.~';.~t(/1It

ORDERS, l
No.6.
\

SPECIAL

HJ)QR~. DEI''!'. 01' S.

C.,

(}A., ANH FLA.,

(JIW1'lr'Stoll, N. 0.,

!.

A {Ulltll'llt- (li?JI(w{( I.

,/lIn1lf11',I/

_11, 1S(i:i.

1[. On the al'l'ivai of Brigadier-General Brownc's hrigade in AIIgll8ta
the operatives ot the Athens factory, Georgia a.nd Prilleetoll factoriex
will report to Maj. G.
Cnnningham for ret.nrn to their ~stab1ish
ments.

'V.

.

By p.omma.nd of JJient.'wHllt-Gell('rnl

..

Harde, ~ :

11. \Y. FBlLDEN,
A lIjlltaut- General.

.fL.~silJtll lit
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SPECIAL ORDERS,} IIDQRS. DEPT. OF S. C., GA., AND FLA.,
No.9.
Chm'leston, S. C., January 11,1865.
II. :Maj. Gen. Sam. Jones, having been assigned to the command
of' the District of Florida, by orders from the War Department is
relieved from duty iu tbe District of South Carolina, and will proc~
to take eharge of his new command.

•

By comllland of Lieutenant·General Hardee:
H. W. FEILDEN,
Assista,nt Adjuta,nt· General.
GRAHAi\IVlLLE, Janurtry 11, 18C5.
General BRAXTON BRAGG,
Headquarte/'s A 1'Inies oj the Conjedernte States:
GENERAL: Among otber thiugs to which I feel it my duty to call
your at.teutiou is the following: 111 recommendiugofficers for promotion
to rank of major·geueral, I did not recommend Brigadier·Geueral Fergu.
son, who is tbe third ranking brigadier· general of my command, because
I thought others were much more competent, and, in fact, I felt certain
he was not competent. General Ferguson once served upon General
Beauregard's stafl', and I am inclined to think from what General Beau·
regard's stafl' say that efforts are being made to have him promoted.
Gcneral Ferguson was transferred to my command because General
.Jackson could not get along with him. Last spring General Ferguson
had it brigade of' over 1,500 men, and was thell serving under General
Jackson. About two months siuce he reported to me. His first report
showed that his brig'adc had dwindled down to 547 effective tot.al,
while be had over 3,400 llames on his rolls. I have succeeded in be"[
tering its condition somewhat, and if he stays with lIIe I will make it
fnll and keep it full. General Ferguson bad another hrigaue under hill
commanu last fall, which went almost to pieces while under his com·
ma.nd. This officer General Beauregard's staff' hold up as a model
of a cavalry officer, while if General Beauregard's orders were strict.ly
carried out he would be dropped from the rolls of the army for ineffi
ciency. I will here state that I made strong objections to llaving Gen
eral Ferguson transferred to DIy command, as he was always abusing
General Jackson, and I felt he would adopt the same course with me.
I feared this particularly, as it is the almost universal custom of neg·
lectful officers to decry their commanders. I gave General Jackson
another good brigade in exchange. I am happy to state that the
charges against my command for depredations are untrue, and I have
proofs in Illy possession to show that they are uutrue. I have made two
written applications to General Hardee to appoint a board of officers to
investigate tbe charges, but as yet the board bas not been appointed.
Colonel Roman, of Gen<'l'aJ Beauregard's staff, is now inspecting my
commulld. It presents a very creditable appearance, considering the
rapid marches and privations it has endured. Generals Allen and
Humes have been rloing their duty wen during thp, year, and I have
recommended them as most worthy of promotion. As stated in a
former letter, my cOlllmand is stronger now than it was before the cam·
paign commenced last May.
With higbest respect, your obedient servant and friend,
J. WHEELER.

•
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BULLOCH COUNTY, GA., J(tn1wry 11,1865-5 p. m.·
SIR: The enemy have all left Tatnall and ha,ve gone back to Savan
nah. They ma.de two ~ttempts to cross the Caunollchee and thile~l.
From the best mformatlOn the enemy has llll gone to Savallllah ami
intends to make the Ogeechee their picket-Jiue. There is no enemy
near here. No other news of importanee..
J. W. McCAUS,
~ie1/.te/lant, Gommand'illg Seo·uts.
RICHl'tION]), January 11,1865.
General HOWELL COBB,
Macon, Ga.:
It is thought best that your lleadquarters should be at Augusta,
heretofore the place at whieh the conscript service has been adminis'
tered, and whence the commandant of conscripts has been withdrawn
fbI' service in the field. As the point in Georgia now most immediately
threatened, your presencc and command nlay serve to collect there
a larger lIumber of the reserve forces. You will therefore establish
YOllrself there with all practicable (lispatch.
S. COOPEH,
Adj11tant a?ul Inspe<:tor General.

l

~

t'

HEADQ UARTERS l\IILTTAl~Y

DISTRIC'l' OF FLORIDA,
Ta.ll(tha-ssee, .January 11, 1865.

Lieut. Col. T. B. RoY,
Assistant A(Uu.tant· Genera,l:
COLONEL: During the time of Sherman's ad vance, the line of com
munication with department headquarters being tut, I tlwuglit it
proper to send my cOlllIIlullications directly to r~iehmolld. I herewith
inclose copies of sueh communications fbI' the information of the lien
tenant·general commanding, wit,h the hope that the course taken will
meet his approbation .
I have the honor to report that the Ilive Oak connection has beell
delayed by the sinking of the temporary work across the Suwanee,
but that the bridge is completed, and the road will be finished in
twenty day:;;. I have continued the constrnction of this road in order
to save the iron and rolling-stock of the Savannah, Albany and GlIlf
road to the Confederaey. You will find all explanation of the design
in the incl()scd letter to General Cooper.·
At a meetillg of the directory of the Savanllah, Albany !tIlft GlIlf
road they directed the president to take up this road from the A.lta
maha RiVl'r to the Live Oak connection, at LawtoIl, and the Jaying' (If
this iron from Thomasville to Baillbridge or to Albany. From 'j'homas
ville to Bainbridge the road bed, thirty·seven miles long, is gmdetl,
and the iroll could be lai<l in three months. The Live Oak road is too
near the sea·hoard, however, to be safe; and if the Florida roads are
to be connected with this }jne a new road should ue built ti'om Monti
cello to Thomasville, twenty·one miles. Yon will see, also, frolll the
letter to General Cooper, the proposed extension from Quincy to
. Appalaga, on the Chattahoochee. This last has been laid before the
Secretary of War, by Mr. Hilton, and is also approved by the governor
of Florida.
~

See Ja.nuary 2, p. 983.
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. If any of tilcse plans are to be carried out prompt action is necessary,
~nd

with a view to this I am hurrying the conscription of tile negroes
for the engineer corps of this State. Under the late legislature we
shall proba.bly get 1,000. In order to establish telegraph communi.
cation from here to the forces 011 the AUamaha. Hiver I shall send
Lieutenant-Colonel Beard to get t.ile wire necessary, if possible, beyond
that river. 'fwenty-five miles of wil'e is necessary to ma'ke tile con.
uection. In i;he ml~ant.ime r ha.ve established a line of couriers f1'01U
Madison to Quitman.
My information is tha.t the enemy <10 not amouut to more thall 700 at
.Tacksonvillc, \1Iostly blacks, ~llldilalf as many \1lore at Saint Augustine.
Thev (\0 not. come out on this side of the Saint John's River. Two scouts
bet~een .Tacksonville aUfI Saill t Augustine captured Colonel Noble, Sev·
enteenth Connecticut Infantry, commanding at Saint Augustine, and It
IJieutel1ant Rice, assistant provost-mal';;lml at Jacksonville. The pris
oners were forwarded to Columbus. During my command here Talla
hassee and Marianna have been fortified, and snch other fOl'tificatiollij
as are (~onsidere<lllecessary a1'e in course of construction. As onr line
of supplies is now by the Uliatta.hooclwe, I !.Jave put 100 hands on
the rond from Chattahoochee to Qllilley t.o put it in order. I am
using Illy best efforts to discipline the troops of this command, but the
extent of ter1'itory ana t,11C large amount of guard dnty and coast to be
Ilefended, prevent tile concentration so necessary to llisciplin('. III
order to effect this eOllcentratioll I have called on His Excellellcy Oov
ernor l\Iiltoll for militia to (10 gual'd duty at posts.
\Vith tile iJolJe that tllese measnres will be fouud judicious by the
lieutenant·general commandiug', I alll, colonel, .xc.,
W. MILLEH,
Nt·.jgadia- (Jene/,a[, Oommandin!J.

~PECU_L ORDERS, }

No.9.

An.T'1'.

,\ND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Richmond, .jmU/.(/rJ/ 1,'2, 1865.

VilT. Capt. J. H. Pearce, assistant adjutant·genel'lll, is hereby
relieved from duty with General Hemy A. "Vise's brigade, and j"l
assigned to duty with R. H. Alldersoll's cavalry brigade, Departmcnt
ot' South Carolina, Georgia, and Florilia,.
By comnmnu of t.he Seeretat·y of \Var:

.Hm. WITHBRS.

i18si.~t(/nt

~PECIAL ORDERS, }

11djll,t(tnt· Genera.f.

HUQRS. 'MILiTARY DIV. OF 'rHE "TES1',

No. -.
11fontgomel'Y, Jam,1.tary 12,1860.
I. III pursuance to a telegram from tile Adjutal1t and Inspector Gell
eral's Office, mchmond, Maj. Gen. D. H. Bill w ill repair to Charleston
allel report to Lieutenant·General Hardee for assigllment.,
By command of Gellel'al Beauregard:
_
GEORGB WM. BRENT,
Oolonel and Ass'istant Ai(juta.nt- Genera.l.
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CHAHLES'l'ON, Ja,nuury 12, 1865.
Major.General \VUEll:LEH:
• I{ave you made preparati?lls tl~at w!lI ~?-able you to cross promptly
a portion of your COlllmalld mto GeorgIa, It necessary'
(
,
W . •T. HAHJ)Im,
l.JieuteJutnt· Gelte1·al .

.rAN li AR Y

I~, 181i5.

General "vV ••J. HARDEE:
'I.'he report from General Couu allli all the OthCl' sellsational repOl'ts
which appear to prevail in Georgia, reg'arding enemy, are ill correct. My
dispot'itions ~re snch that enemy ill Sa,yunllah cannot make any inland
JIlovement without Illy knowledge.
.J.

WHJ~EIJEH,

.1{ajor· (lel/e/'lIl.

:;PECIAL OlWEn~, "

,A.1),"I'. A:'i:l> INSP. OF:NERAL'S OF'Fll;I~,

No. 10.
Nichmond, JlIllmary 18, 18U;).
J. Col. C. T. (tootle, of the Illvali(\ Coq'lS, is assigned to dnty with
the Beset'ves of Georgia, nnll will report to Maj. nen. Howell (iobb,
(:olllmanding, .'\:c., Macoll, Ua.
By eOlllllll!.lld of the :;eel'etal'Y of \Val':
JNO. WITHEm;.
.. ll1l1il!t«('nt Adj1(,tant· Omlera/.

CIIWl'LAH.j

HEAl)QUA!~TERS {)AYALRY CORP:;,

(]1'((hUIII1:illc, JlI1Wa1'y 18, 186':;.
COlllmanding officers iu procnring forage in tllis section will see that
five bushels corll tor each persoll depeudent UPOIl it is left each family,
alld that 110 mileh cows lwe takell.
By order of .Majol'·General Wheeler:
M. G. HFDSON,
_lcting " llisistunt A (N1(.tant· General.

HEADQUAlt'l'EHS CAVALRY DIVISiON,

Grahmnville, S. 0., J lInlWl'yl8, 18/;;:;.
Col. .1. WARREN UHlGSllY,
Ohief of 8ta.tl, 11' heele)"1! 01l1'])1!:
. Major· General Wheeler, fl'om his illdorsemellt, 1 thill k is laboring
ullder a misapprehension as to tile guus alluded to by Captain Kana
pallx. They al'e two 3~·pouuder columbiads at Dawson's Bluff, one or
olle mile and a half above Colouel Breckinriilg-e's fortificatiolls, and
after the ellemy dismoullted one of them Captain Kanapanx sent a
detachlllent from his battery at Bee Creek to move thc other gUll ill
case the enemy attempted to land at Dawson's Bluff.
Captain Kanapaux is cOllllllalldmg f~ battery of light at'tillery, one
section of which is at Bee Creek a.lld tile other at HOlley Hill, aud three
guns are absolutely uecessary at each place. 'fhe heavy g'ulls can be
removed after night, but it WIll be hard to do it. Oue of tIle carriages
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was broken by the ellemy's battery, which is in good rauge of the works.
I will await further orders Le1'o1'e Hendillg any order to Captain Kalla
paux or Colollel Breckimidge.
Very respect.fully,
G. G. DIBHELL,
Commanding, &0.

CA:\[P FIRS'l' GEORGIA R,EGCLARS,
Janum'y13, 18(-j5.

Capt. THOl'llAS BUR,DELL,
Actinfl Ll.~.~ist((nt Adjutant- Genel'al, Fiser'.~ Briga,do :
CAPTAIN: I have the honor, ill obedience to a verbal order recl:'ived
yesterdayfrolU M~ior-GeneralMcLaws, to make the f\)llowing report of
a rcconnaissance made by myself for a liue of intrenchment:
The IJlI\jor-gencral designated two points to me, one to be made
the right, the other the left of the linc. Between these two points I
filld that two lines can be obtained: Olle, about a mile and a quarter in
length, runs through the field jn front of the Frampton house; on
reaching the road crossing the swamp near the Martin house it detlects
to a course nearly parallel to the railroad, rlllllliug ill its present course
through Hll old field and following tIle crest of the hill ulltil it enters
the woods again, which it does about Lalf a mile from tLe point desig
natt>(] h.Y Geneml McLaws as the right of the line. This line 1 con·
sider, though the longest, as the best adapted for defenRe; the other
line is shorter by a good deal, not being more tLan tliree-qua,rters of a
mile ill length, Lnt. it, is very objectionable on account of the very heavy
amouut of tilllber to he felled. To perform the work on either line
would require about 200 Sl)ade~, 30 axe~, alld a force of 500 men. I
have to add that as yet I have received no order fi'om brigade or
division headquarters assigning me to engineer duty. If I am COll
tillued in this service I would respectfully ask that ~uch all order lJe
issued.
Very respectfully, your ohediellt servant,
CRAS. S. WYLLY.

[JANUARY 14, 1865.-For Hardee to Davis, reporting' operatiollS, see
Part I, p. ]068. :1
vVILMINGTON, Janull:ry 14, 1865.
LielltenHn t-General H AIWEE,
Cha'l'le.~t() 1/ :

The enemy lias re>lulUed his attack on Fort Fisher by large fleet and
land force. My troops, now in yonI' department, are much needed
Fiftieth Hegimcnt and Tenth Battalion North Carolina 'l'roops ami Sho
ber's regiment of Heserves. The latter cannot be legally kept out of its
State after the 20th of January.
HHAXTON BHAGG.
CHARLES'l'ON, Janua1'Y 14,1865.
Major-General MuLA wS:
If possilJle, hold Oil to your position at Pocotaligo. General Walker
at the same POSItlOIl defeated a large 10rce wit,ll 200 or 300 meIl. I have
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onl ered Oonller's brigade to re·ellforce you. I shall or(ler -Wheeler to
attack the enemy in. tlank. I shall leave here in t,he morning to join
you.
W. J. HAHDBE,
fAe1ltenant- Ue1W'ral.
CHAHL1~S'rON, ~.

0.,

JaltlIlO',l}

II, 186[).

Capt. P. N. PAGE,
Assistwnt A4jutant- Gcncra]:
CAP'l'AIN: I have the honor to submit· the following report of inspec

tion of batteries:
Battery Geildc8.-Earth-work revetted; in fine order; has openings
for the gnns; but t.wo mounted, one 32, riflcd and banded, and one 24,
smooth·bore. The 32-pounder has no ammunition and no implements.
'rhe 24-poullder has twenty-three round shot, lIine callister, amI two
stand of grape; a new sponge is wanted. The magazine is quite dry
Ulld in good order, exccpt that the outer door is down. It is maImed by
a detachment of fourtecn mcn and one lien tenant. '1'he lieutcnant now
in eOll1mand is sick and goes to hospital to·day. The men arc ill good
lJeaHb, well clad, armed with rifles, llave proper accouterments, and
about thirty-five rounds of cartridges.
Battery Hayne.-Earth-work revetted ; in tolerable order; has three
O'unS mounted, one 32-pounder, ritled and banded, without implements
~r ammunition; two 24-pounders, rifted, eighty-eight shell, eightcen
grape, twenty canister. _ Have .rarpmers, sponges, and handspikes,
but sponges worn out. Slllaller Implements, such as pouches, thu\llb
stalls, &'c., are wanting. Garrison, fourteen men, armed with rifies,
accouterments complete, and forty rounds of' amlllunition.
Battery Wilkes.-Earth-work revetted, with two guns mounted ill
main work, havillg' also flank works for olle gUll each. One of the gUllS
is a 32-pollnder, rifiell and bal1llCll. It is without implements or ammu
nitioll. 'l'he other is a 24-pounder, smootb-bore, witlI lifty rOllud shot,
twenty stand of grape, and forty-nine canister. The frictioll-primers
are so large that they cannot be used. 1'here arc no illlplements except
handspikes and rammer. The 1mb of one wheel is rotten. Magazine
in good order. Garrison consists of eigbt men and olle corporal.
Overflow Battery, No. l.-Earth-work without embrasures or trav
erses. Has two guns mounted, one 32-pounder, smooth-bore, and one
24-pounder, smooth; have 140 cartridges; no projectiles for the 32
pounder; twelve shells for tIle 24-pounder. Have rammel'S and hand
spikes, but no sma.ll implements, such as pouches, thumb stalls, &c.
Garrison, one sergeant, one corporal, and ten mell.
Overflow Battery, No. 2.-Eartb-work without embrasures and trav
erses. Has three guns, two 24-pounders and one 12-poullder, all smooth
bore; 208 cartridges for 24-pounder, 58 cartridges for 12-pounder,30
shell, 114 grape, 124 canister for 24-poUl,'der, and 70 shot, 53 canis
ter, 50 shot for 12-pounder. There are a few handspikes, rammel's,
and a sponge, but an other implements are wantmg'. Garrison consists
of fifteen men.
Battery jllaywood.-Earth-work :without embrasures or traverses.
The platforms (two) are ImrtiaUy destroyed, otherwise the work is in
good order. The ,,'ood opposite the battery is not mOl'e than 150 yards
dIstant, consisting ot swal\lp trees and pines, and would enable the
enemis marksmen to silenee the battery. No garrison or guns.
04 R R-VOL XLVII, P'l' II
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BattC'l'Y Gaillal'll.-Earth-work without embrasures 01' traverses. In
good order. The wood to the left a.nd front of this work a180 is too
near. It is without garrison or' guns.
Bcttte,'Y Miles.-Barth-work without cinbI'<lsnres or traverses. It is
ill good order. "Vood to the right and front is not more than 200 yards
distant. No garrison and no gUll s.
Battery Toomcl'.-Eartll-work without p.mbrasures or traverses. It is
ill good order but without garrison or gnns.
Battery BlIll.-Earth·work in good onler, without embrasures or
traverses. This is quite a formidable work, but there is a small pine
wood to the left and front, less than 100 yards distant. The wood in
front also is rather too near. There is no garrison and no guns. There
is swamp covered with water along the whole of this line, but most of
the water could be let oft by the enemy lJycutting the cross dams; still
the grounds would be boggy and difficult. I would suggest that the
wood in front all these batteries, from Battery Maywood to Battery
Bull, be immediately cut down, and should time permit that rifle pits
be dug between the batteries.
I have the honor to be, general, your obedient servant,
A. BU [{,NET RHET'L',
Jlfajor and bt8p. of Arty., 2il and 3d Sub-Military Dists., S. C.

COOSAWHATCHIE, Januat·y 14, 18 65.
Major·General McLA wS:
Enemy have negro pickets in my front this morning where they have.
heretofore put white men.
GEO. P. HARRISON, JR.,

Colonel, Cont'llutnding.
GREEN POND, Janua,ry 11, 18 6:,).
General lYf CLA wS: 
vVhat are the enemy's movements to-da.y? Have just returucd from
COlllbahee Ferry. The ellemy advanced in considerable force of infan
try al)Qut noon to within t wo miles H,nd a half of the bridge; they have
now returned to their former positioll near Garden's Cornm's. Answer
at Adams' Rnn.
A. R. WHIGHT,
.M(~j()r- Gencml.
HORSPA BRIDGE, ,Janua,r'y 11, 1865-{i,1:'} II. m.
Capt. R. W. B. ELLIOTT,
Assistant Adjntant- General:
CAP'l'AIN: As I have only 150 men to support my artillery and I may
have to fall back, I would suggest that a battery of artillery be placed
in the work on the Ullion road near ])1'. J. Gregorie's place. In case
it should become necessary for yon to evacuate Pocotaligo and fall
back, do inform me in time for me to retire by a lower road.
Hespectfully,
C. J. COLCOCK,

Colonel, Commanding.

\
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HORSPA BR.ll)GE, Jnmuu'Y 14, 1865-9.30 a. m.
Ca.pt. R. W. B. BLLIO'l"l',
Assistant Adj1ttant· G-eneral:
We have checked thus far skil·mishing. Now llis advance has
appeared ill frout of the bridge. Take care of Ollr rear amI we will
try to hold the position as long as the gellel'al wishes.
C. J. OOU) OCK,

Colonel, Commanding.
IIORSl'A BRIDGE, Ja.nuary 1-1, 18IJ5-1./JO p. m.
Capt. R. W. B. ELLIOTT,
Assista.nt Adjttta.nt- General:
CAPTAIN: Lieutenant R.oberds, whom I stationed at Page's Point,
reports the enemy still crossing at Port Royal Ferry 011 it pontoon
bridge, with wagons and a.rtillery, crossing in heavy lIumbers. 'fhere
is no doubt that t.hey bave been continuously crossing sinee last night.
'fhe enemy are mal,ing a serious demonstratioll Oil Illy left about Shel
don Olmreb, wbere I have but two small cavalry companies to meet
them, alld tlte po::;ition there is weak. We then drove back their cav
alry, but their infnutry is now advancing in heavy £"or<:e. If they pass
Sheldon Ohurcb I will have to evueuate this position. There is sharp
musketry tiriug here and there. They have not opened with artillery
as yet.
R.espectfully,
U../. OOLOOCK,
Colonel, Commanding.
The obstruction::; on the Union roarl have been removed by Lieu·
ten an t Johnson's sectioll heavy artillery, 'j'hiru South Carolina Uava,lry.

JUNCTION OF STONY CR~EK AND JACKSON ROADS,
Jan1~.(t1·y

H, 1865-3.1:) p.

111.

Capt. R. W. B. ELLIOTT,
Assistant Adjutwnt·General:
'fhe enemy having flauked me by the Sheldon roa.d aud driven ill my
cavalry there, 1 am falling back to Old Pocotaligo. I could not hold
the position at Stony Creek because the enemy were on the other
road also.
R.espectfully,
C. J. OOLCOCK.
Colonel, C01miwnding.
HEADQUARTERS,

Pocotaligo, Jamwry 14, 1865.
Colonel OOLCOCK:
I have ordered all det.achments to report to you, and have been try
ing all day to get General Wheeler to relieve the cavalry upon the
line between Ooosawhatchie and Dawson's Blufl~ ~ut for some reaSOll
he does not answer. Meet the flanl, movement with an advance or
t.hreaten it, and it ma,y counteract it.
Very respectfully,
h Mol,AW8,
Majm" Gene'rat.
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Colonel ILurisoll reports that the en emy have negro pickets in front
of their line where there were white men before. Perha.ps the white
troops ha.ve been withdrawn to llIalw tbis presellt attack. If so, ~'OU
have but Foster's people agaim;t you, and probably Hot a large force.
I have just been 1l0tiliec1 by General Wheeler that your three com·
panies over there have been ordered to be relieved. Hope they will
come soon.
A fnll ba.t.tery and a strong regiment of infantry are on yoill' left On
the Union roa.d. I will send word to the officer there to make a demon
stration.
GRAHAMVILLE, S. C., January 14, 1865.
Genera,] BRAXTON BU.AGG,
H eadqu.arters Llnnies of the Confederate State:,;:
GENERAL: If it is practicable I think it would be a good plan for the
Government to sen<l a proper officer, one who is unprejudiced, to inspect
my command. His report would show to the Government its true con
dition and correct a great many wrong impressiolls.
With highest respect, your obedient servant,
J. WHEl!lLER..
GRAHAlVIVILLE, Jan1.la'ry 14, 186/;.
General BH.AX'l'ON BRAGG,
Hea.clquarters A r mies of the Confederate States:
GENERAL: I have just been informed that the War Department are
about to promote General Ferguson to major-general to command one
of my divisions. It is my duty to state that I tl1ink this would IJe very
injurious to my conlllland. Gcneml Fergusoll belonged to General
.Jad;:son's comma-lid last summer, and accol'(ling to Gelltral Jackson's
statement wa·s very inefficient. General Jackson tried to make him do
his duty propedy, and had him tried before a eonrt·martial for neglect
of duty. As General Jacl{SOll could not gct along with him, it was
proposed to transfer him to my command in place of one of my IJrigades.
This I opposed, as I had Huffered sufficiently from such dlaraeters, but
at General Hood's solicitation I finally gave my consent, on condition
that Ferguson was lIOt to interfere with my organization. I conse
quently have kept him detached as mucl1 as possilJle, but have become
convinced that my comma.nd is very little strengthened by his being
with it. In fact, J would have no objectioll to his leaving witl1 his
entire brigade. '1'0 promote him, instead of General:;. Humes and
Allen, my present divisioll commanders, would have a worse effect upon
my command. tbau anything I call now think of. It would be reward
ing bad conduct and nnso](lierly spirit. General Ferguson had, I am
informed, 1,700 effeetive llIen when he arrived at Rome last year, and
when he reported to mc his report showed ri47 effective lIlen aud 3,400
on the rolls, showing a want of care which 110 command under my
orders ever yet exhibited. I have taken measures to get and keep bis
men in ranks, which is partially successful, and will, I tbink, finally
work good results.
l\ly associ tLtions with General Ferguson l1ave always been of the
most pleasant charf'ter. I mention this to assure you that there is
llothing personal in this matter. 'W hat is stated in this letter can be
substantiated by all the general officers in General Jacksou's and my

,j
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COIllIllHlltl. I am happy to inform you that my command is iu good con
ditioJl. Notwitbstanding the arduous service of' the last five months
it is iu as good conditlOu as any cavalry in the Confederate service. If
I call have two weeks' rest I will have it in bctter conditiou than auy
cavalry in the servi~e. "Ve al'e now drillillg every day, notwithstand
ing' we are picketing a line of 200 miles.
.
"Vith highest respect, yonI' obedicnt scrvHllt and friend,
,T. WHEELER.
CnARLESl'ON, Janua1'Y 14, 1865 -9 p. ?It.
General WHEELER:
If possible attack tbe enemy in flank if he advanees agaiust 1'oco
taligo.

W. J. HARDEE,
L'ieutenant- (}enem 1.
POeO'l'ALIGO, Ja'/J.'ual'Y J.1, 1865.
lVIajor-General 'WHEELER:
Tile eucmy advallcing 011 my left will nccessitate my witl.turawal
nnlc>'s re-enforced. Can yon come over aIllI arrange for tbe establish
ment of yonI' new lilJe aloug by McPhersollville~ Answer.
L. MeLA WS,
111 ajo1'- General.
POCOTALIGO, Jan1ta1'Y 11, .1865.
lVIajor-General ¥lHEELER:
Tbe forces at Coosawhatcbie are retiring now.
f,. {eLA \VS,
M(fj()l'- (Je·lIe"l"a.Z.

POeOTALIGO, Jalu(.{(.'/,y 11, 18G5.
Major-General "VUEELER:
You bad better come over with a division of yonI' cavalry. 'l'lte
enemy are driving everything iu their front and advancing rapidly.
h McLAWS,
Majol'- Genera I.

GRAHA3IVILLB, .]all1uwy 11, lSC5.
l\fajor-General McLAWS:
The three companies of the Tbird South Carolina Cavalry have beell
ordered relieved. If you retire my presence bere is actua.Ily necessary
to withdraw my commalld properly. I send for Colollel Grigsby imme
diately and will come soon as I have withdrawll upon Ilew line. "Vill
come at oncc, howcver, if you <l irect it sooner.
•J. WHEELER,
JI1Iajo1'- Gen em t.

POCOTALIGO, .]an"Ua'I'Y 11, 186:3.

111 ajor-Gellera.} WHEELE R:
The enemy are imme(hately in front here at Pocotnligo.

I will try

find witbdraw to·mght, the movement commencing from thc rig-ht.

])0
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not seud any cavalry here; tbere is 110 necessity for it. Keep eomlllU
nicatioll opell by way of Broxton's Bridge. 'fhe enelllY have a bridge
at Port Royal Ferry.
L. McLAWS,
Jl'Iajor- General.

General

'V.

RICllMOND, V A., Ja,mw.ry 15, 186:j.
J. HARDEE,
Oharleston, S. C.:

You will please co II fer with Commodore Tucker as to prese.n t employ
ment of tiJe llaval force at Charleston. I have this day sen t a sugges
ti·Oll to him 111 that cOllneLtioll.
JEFF'N DAVIS.
RICHlI'IOND, VA., Janua,ry 15, 186'5.
Gelleral W. J. HARDEE,
Charlestoll, S. C. :
Yoms of yesterday received.* I hope General Butler's division at
cava,lry will soon be with you. Rave nothing from General Beaure
gard which enables me to say when or with what force be will reach
you. I have called Oil the governor of Georgia, invoking his aid to
sustaill you in holding the liue of thc Combahee as better for defense
than any you can takc in the rear of it. I hope you will be able to
check the advallce of the enemy, and to be rc-enforced before he can
construct works to operate against your position.
JEFF'N DAVIS.

HICHMOND, V A., January 15, 1865.
Commodore TUCKER,
CO?n1lla.nd'ing, A.floa,t, Clwrleston, S. C.:
The movements of Sherman render it important tha,t you Should, if
practicable, attack the enelllY's force off the barboI'. I trust that you
can do so, and, if suecessful, that you ma.y be able to destroy his depot
at Hilton Head and l'ender thc most valuable aid to Genera,l Hardee.
JEFF'N DAVIS.

SALKEHATCHIE STA'l'ION,
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROAD,
,Ja,nua,ry 1.5, 186'5.
l\faj. Gen. JOSEPH WHEELER,
Comlll(.tnrling CavnZry:

GENERAL: TiJe movcmcuts of the cnemy indicate a serious ;tclvnnee
either up the Salkehakhie, by which, crossing the river at Broxton's
Bridge or higher up, they will reach the railroad at Midway, or some
other point between Augusta allG. Branchville, or, by forcing n, passage
near the railroad bridge over the Salkebatchie, tbey will be able eit her
to advance directly all Charleston or on Branchville. It is important
tbat J' ou shonldl send it force at once to Broxton's Bridge to watch tile
encmy and to oppose his progress. I have not been a.bl e to obtain allY
information to-day respecting the movements of the enemy which is
satisfactory. 1 have re-enforced McLaw~ at tiJis point and have ordered
* See Part I, p, 1068.

~
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a hrigade to Broxton's Bridge, which will reach there, I hope, to-mor·
rOW.
You must proted the railroad with all your force , 1 have directed
It telegraph office to be opened at Midway. 'Take charge of Colcock's
cavalry and see that it fights. I fear that it dltl not win an~' laurels
ye~terclay. Keep constantly in presence of tlie enemy and mform me
of everything important tllat occurs. Block the roads in tront ot the
enemy.
Very respectfully, your obedient Hervant,
W. J. fIA.lWEE,
Lieutenant. Genera t.
HEADQUAR'fERS H UMES' CAVALRY DIVISION,
Cypre88 Creek, January 15, 1865.
Lieut. M. G. HrDsoN,
Aide-de- Camp and A eting Assistant Adjutant. Genm-al:
LIEUTENANT: 1 have jUFlt anived with Illy command at Cypress
Creek. I was not molested by tile enemy en .route. My wagoll train
is already up and camped.
Very respectfully, lieutenant, your obedient servant,
W. Y. C. HUMES,
Brigadier- Geneml.
HEADQUAR1'ERS CAVALltY DIVISION,
Bea ver Da1¥~ S'W((11IP, ,Tan.u(I'I'Y J 5, 1865.
Lieutenant HUDSON,
A.cUny Lssisiant A il.Jll i (1'1/ t- General:
We ani ved at tllis place, which is four miles from Gillisonville and
three miles from the forks of the Robertsville and Lawtonville road,
about day this morning, leaving a picket fi'om tile Kentucky Brigade
on t.he Coosawhatchie road. Nothing from tue enelllY to-day. V\Te
will also picket the road we traveled alld the road to Robertsville.
If General Anderson leaves l~obertsville our camps ought to be as far
back as the forks of the road. Forage in this vicinity is very scarce.
I will not allow any taken unlef;~ by consent of the o\\'lIers. I think
we could get nearer it by moving to the forks of the road, and picket
and scout just as well. Captain Kanapanx failed to get to Coosawlmt·
chie last night, and is here with hi:-; battery (four gUll~). Sergeant
McDalliel, of " riggins' ba.ttery, is with me also, wit.h two guns. \Vhat
slmll I do with them ~ }HeDaniel wants to report to his compally, with
GClIeral flumes. Please inf(H'In me at what hOUl' this cOllllna.nci will be
iuspected, so that I call bave as lIlany mell present a.s possible. The
two gUlls at Da.wson's Blntf were rendered u:;eless and spil{ed, and all
the <UllIlllmitioo brougllt off that could lie brought with our limited
transportation.
Vcry respeetfully,
G. G . DIBRELl"
Colonel, Cmmnanding Diviwion.
J

RICHMOND, V A., January 15, 1865.
Governor J. E. BROWN,
ilIWedgcvil/e, Ga.:
The present condition of affairs in Eastern Georgia requires that
General Hardee should be promptly and largely re·enforced. His hne
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on the Combahee is stronger for defense than any he can take in rear
of it. I have sought and am seeking to aId him. Have no information
from General Beauregard which enables me to judge of the time when
he may be expected 01' of the force he can bring. Call you send men
to assist Genera.l Hardee to hold the enemy in check? If so, how
many and how soon 1 vVe must look forward and leave diseussions of
the past to a more cOllvenient season.
JEFF'N DAVIS.
l\'ION'fGOlHERY, ALA., Jctnua,'Y 16', 1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
:L'upeio, Miss.:
Genera.l Hardee reports on 14th instant enemy in heavy force
advancing from Beaufort, by Port Royal Ferry Landing, on our posi·
tion at Pocotahgo.
GEORGE Wl\1. BRENT,
Colonel ancl Ass'istant Adjutant. General.

jJANUARY 16, 1865.-For Hardee to Cooper; reporting operations,
see Part I, p. 1068.1
CHAllLES1'ON, Jan1tary 16', 1865.
Ma;jor·General McLA wS:
Should the enemy move in force up the Salkehatchie, move ill a
parallellinc with him with all your force, except Conner's brigade.
By command of Lieutenant-General Hardee:
T. B. ROY,
Assista.nt Adjntctnt· General.
CHARLESTON, Jamwry 16', 1865.
Major·General McLAWS:
Lieutenant·General Hardee directs me to say that the force at Brox·
ton's must be 21000 strong. He wishes the Georg:'] Reserves to be
included in the force sent there.
T. B. ROY,
Assistant Adjntctnt· Geneml.
BROXTON'S BRIDGE, Jamwry 16, 186(}.
Capt. .R. W. B. ELLIOTT,
Assistant Adj1ttant· General:
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to. state that pursuant to orders from
Oolonel Harrison, commanding, I withdrew my batteries from Coosaw·
hatchie at 7.30 p. m. 14th instant, and I arrived at this point at 10
p. m. yesterday. The condition of the causeway and the depth of
water at Johnson's causeway over Cypress Creek made it necessa.ry
that. I should cross above and go by Cypress Creek Church. This
made the distance to McBride's Store rather more than twent.y
eight miles, and 1 reached there at 8 a. m. yesterday, and rested for
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five !lours, my horses aml men being' very much jaded and the wagons
bad been sent otl' tbe day before, leaving ~o forage Ol' rations, (I bad
received uo orders to have any cooked rat,lOns ou hall(l.)
Captain Zimmerman joined me here (McBride's), alld the depth of
water in vVhipp~l Swamp again necessitated a detour to the left, and ill
addition the condition of' the bridges over it delayed me for some
time. I crossed tbe bridge here this morning, having reached the othel'
ballk at 10 la.st nigbt, amI found it in It most shattered conditioll. lVly
command 1s vcry much jaded, and I would like to let horses and men
have a little rest if cousistent with circulllstances. I shall at Ollce try
to familiarize myself with crossings of the river above this. I reeeived
soule dispatches fi'om you this mOl'llillg. Captain Heywfwd had just
gOlle, and I sellt t])eUl 011 to him. Captain H. reached here yesterday
at 12 m. Colouel Colcock ordered lhim this] mornillg to report with
his command to him at McTier's above Brailsfonlvilic (wllieh is above
McPhersonville). He left with about forty of the squadron, so that BOW
there is notiling ilere lmt my cOlllmand. Captain Heyward seut the dis
patch for (Jeneral Wheeler direetlyon. I am iniormed by Captain
Heyward that it is twenty-one miles from here to Midway on the South
Carolina Railroad. ~Vould it not be well to establish a, line of couriers
to that point? I am much ill ueed of some stores from the ordnallce
department, for Which I bave required on Captain SlIIith; do have m.e
informed so soon as they arrive. If they have not already beell ordered
to Green Pond would it not be better to order them sent to Midway~
Do bave this letter cOllveyed to Captain Brown; be plea.sed to read it.
The last information received from the enemy was through some
scouts of Captain Heyward's, whom he left behind. 'fhey caHle to me
yesterday at McBride's Store and told me [that at] 10 the night previ
ous the enemy advanced a.t Coosawha,tchie in cOJlsidel'able force, both
cavalry and infantry, and t.hat t,bey were chased for a mile, ~'\Jc. I sent
one of tilem on here to report to Captain Heyward and tile other two
back to obtaill something definite.
I IIlUst request that scarcity of paper may be an excuse for writing
upon so many subjects on the same sheet. I feel that the efficiency of
commalld would be augmented very mucb by tUl'lIillg in the Blakely
wbicb Zimmerman has. It is useless with the ammunition we ha.ve or
th~tt can be made in this couutry, aud t,ile borses a,l'e much needed.
He
bas filln' Napoleons. Can't I turn it in and send it to lVlidway1
I have, captaiu, tbe IlOilOI' to be, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,
WM. B. EA.HLB,
Cal)tain, Com?ll.alncUng Battery L 'ight Artillery.
HEADQvARTERS HUMES' CAVALRY DIVISION,
Cypres8 Creek, 8. C., Jamuwy Hi, ltl(j:j.
UCllt. M. G. I1UDSClN,
Aide-dc-Camp, &1'..
Lmul'ENANT: To-day about 12 III. about one regiment of Yallkee
cavalry drove my pickets back to Gilhsonville. I have sent to ascer
t:~ill the particulars. A. port,i on of Colcock's regirllent ca.me up tillS
lIloming aud reported that a Yankee ra.iding party-they (lid not know
the numbers-eame up from below Grahalllville toward Grabamville.
I do IIOt thillk they wlll advance farther to-day.
Very l'espeetfully, heutellant, yom obedIent servant,
W. Y. C. HUMES,
Briga,dier- Gene1YI,I.
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HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY DIVISION,
Jan1ta.ry 16, 1865.
Col. D. C. ,fENKINS,
Assistant Adjtttant-General:
COLONEL: Our pickets report the enemy advancing on the road from
here to Gillisouville. The picket ha.s seell only about twellty Yankees.
'W e do 1I0t know in what force they are advancing.
Hespectfully,
G. G. DIBHELL,
Colonel, C07nman(ling Cal'al1'y Division.
HEADQt: AR'fERS UAVALRY DIVISION, 
Bea:!'e"r' Dmn, January 16, 1865.
Uo!. D. C. JENKINS,
A.~sista1/t Ad:j'utant- General:
COLONEL: '1'he enemy has falleu back to a point a short distance
this side of Gillisonville, but n small party came near our camp. Our
pickets are skirmishing with him a little. A regiment has been sent
forward to ascertain his strength, &c. The firing of a few guns has been
heard upon road leadiug to Gellcral Humes' camp. The enemy this
m.orning captured a wagon and mules, and four llIen from Kanapaux's
battery. Thc wagon was going to Gillisonville, ~vithout my knowledge,
after baggage belonging to the battery.
Respectfully,
G. U. DIBRELL,
Colonel, C01nmnnd'ing Division.
HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY DIVISION,
Janll(l.1·Y 16', 1865-,2.30 o'clock.
Colonel JENKINS,
Assistant Adjuta,n t-Genera I, Wheeler's Corps:
COLONEL: 'l'be enemy havc retired, going in the direction of Graham
ville. Their force was about fifty men. I have witbdrawll my force
and am 1ll0Villg au to new camp. I have left fh picket" beyond old camp,
of' thirty men, with instructions to scout every twelve hours.
Hespectf'ully,
u. U. DlBHELL,
Colonel, Comma.nding, (f 1.

-

~

RICHi.lWND, V.A.., Jan'uary J'?, 186'5.
Governor A. G. lVIAGRA'l'lI,
Clta1"ieston, S. C.:
Yours of tile 15th received to-day. I had no infc-l'lllutiou of the with
drawal of troops oy GelJeral Bragg. Will comruulJicate with General
Lee, wllo commands depaJ"tment includillg Wilmington. Major-Gen
eral Butler's division was directed to proceed as rapidly as possible to
South Carolina. General Hampton has, I suppose, gone also. Gen
eral Beauregard is at headquarters of Rood's army, with orders to
bl'ilJg all the troops which can be spared and resume control of opera
tion8 agamst Sherman. I am fully alive to the importallce of success-,
ful resistance to Sherman's advance, aud have called on the governor
of Georgi.a to give &,11 the aid he ca.n f'urnhlh. Had you not better cor
respond with him Oll that point ?
JEFF'N DAVIS.
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liEADQl iAR'1'Elt::;,
Petet'sbut'!J, Janua'l'Y 17', l S()5.
(lclleral S. COOPER,
Adjutant lind Inspector Gene'fal , Richmond, Ya..:
G]~ NERAL: The dispatch of General Hardee, of the 10th instant, rel
ative to the 200 men of Col. E. C. A1l(lerson's cavalry regiment, lias been
received. I desire that Colonel Anderson, with all Lis mell in Georgia,
r.nd all t,he Dlell of Youug's brigade in the Department of Sonth Caro
liua, Georgia, aud 1710rida, be ordered to join their division lIllder Gen
eml Butler upon its arrival ill that department.
I Lave the honor to be, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,
General.
[JANUARY 17, lR65.-Fol' Hl:>ldee to Cooper, reporting operations, soe
Part I, p. 10G8.]
CHARLESTON, Jamw.1'Y 1'7, 181J5.
(Received 18th.)
General S. COOPER,
Adj1dant a.nd Inspccto1' Geneml:
Deserters from the enemy conenr ill stating' tllflt the force w!tieh
crosl'led at Port l{oyal F erry, alld which is 1I0W [in] vicinity of Poco
taligo, consists of Fifteenth and Seventeenth Army Corps ; also that
their destination is Charleston. 'rhey add that this force brought few
wagons a.nd but little aI'tillery with it, bnt tLat Sherman was to Lave
marched about the same time from Savannah. No developments to-day,
W. J. llARDEE,
Lic'Utclla.nt-(lel/eral.
HEADQUARTER,S HARRISON'S BRIGADE,
In the Field , Broxton's Bridge, .!an1/Q.1·JI 1'i', 18()5.
CalJt. R. W. D. ELLIOTT,
Assist(ol.t AlUlItant- General:
CAPTAIN: Colouel Harrison directs me to inform yqu of the folio\\'
ing disposition of the infantry portion of the force under his comma.nd:
Colonel Daniel, with the Fifth Georgia Regulars, detachmelltFirst South
Carolina Cavalry, dismounted, and tbe Third Georgia Heserves, holds
the line from Broxton'R Bridge to Dubois' Landing, including those two
})oints. Lieutenant-Colonel Bacon, with the Thirty-second and Forty
seyenth Georgia I{ egiments, regulars, holds Rivers' Bridge. Colonel
Cnmming, Fifth Georgia R.esel'ves, holds Buford's Bridge with his
regiment. Lieutel1a.ut-Colonel Neely, with the ]cirst Georgia HeserveR,
holds Morris' Ford.
'rhese reserve troops have not yet reported, uut will be put in the posi
tiolls above mentioned as soon as they arrive. lIe desires to know if
this disposition of tbe troops is approved by th e major-genera.l COIII
manding. Colonel H. has gone to Buford's Bridge to oxamille it and
the intermediate crossings. lIe will be back thil'l evening. '
Very reS1Jectf'nlly, your obedient servant,
GEO. M. BLOUNT,
Acting Assistant Adjutant- Geneml.
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HEADQ lJ An'l'E1~::; C AVALl~Y Conps,

,N e{w Steep Bottom Cku1'uh, ,hl;nnaI'Y 17, 186:'5-9.15 a,. 'In.

,

General L. McLA 'W8,
COm'lll,{/ilUri'llg, nea·r Salkehalehie 8tnt-ion:
GENERAL: 'l'herc were captured day before yesterday, near Statioll
No.6, tbree Yankee prisoners who beJollg to the Eighteenth Mis::;ollri
Regiment, Sheldon's brigade, U ower's [divisionl, Seventeenth COl'ps.
They state that the Sovent,ecntb Oorps was near Station No. G, and that
the Fifteentb, cOllunancled by Sweeny [Logan], is at Beaufort. They
say there is 110 cavalry with t,hem; tha,t they heard their ca,vall'Y had
crossed thc Savannah River abont tlle 1st of this month, about three
miles above Sa,vannah. 1'bey drew ton days' ra.tions (in haversacks)
on the lOth, alJ(l mal'che(l from Beaufort on :13th. They elo not
know the amount of artillery or number of wagolls with them, bnt say
their wagoll train is sma,}]; say the talk in camp is that Oharleston is
their destination. There are four regiments in his briga.de, numbering
in all about 2,000 men who carry gnns, and that their brigade is the
largest in the division. They received some recruits at Savannah allel
some at Beaufort. They say the Fourth rFonrt-eenth] and Twentieth
Corps were to march from SavanllCLh to Charleston by the liue of the
.milroad. A scontiug party of about fift,y men came up it shOl' t distance
this side of G-illisonville yesterday, and was clriveu baek tOlVlLI'd
GrahamvilJe.
I inclose a report of General Dibrell relative to the capture of a
WHg'OU.""

Bespectfully, general, your obediellt servant,
J. WHEELEH,
ll[c{jo'r- GC'lIero l.
N. B.-The Savannah is so high that our batteries had to he with
drawn at Mathews' Bluff. The works are covered with water.

HEADQUARTERS

FOTTTITH GEOT/GTA CAVALHY,

.January 1 7, 18(;:';.
Capt. R. F. IJAWTON,
A .~l$ilda,nt Adjutant- Gl!lIe1'al:
OAl'TAIN: Yom cOIl)ml1uieation of the 10th instant received. 1 have
done as directed in regard to the di8positiol1 of the forces under my
command. Tn regard to the troops in the country, thm'e are non (} but
Hood's battalion that are on duty, and I nndersta,n d that there is but
sixty left of them and they badJy demoralized. They pi cket at Fort
Barringtoll, below Doctor 1'OWlI, and at Beard's Bluii' above, on the
Altamaba. 1' hey have a fl'agillent of a company at vVaynesville. Oap
tain Cosby, cOHlll1andiug a detachment engaged in hnnt-ing deserters,
is now reporting tome with about thirty ilion. These are all the COII
federate troops of wbom I have any knowledge in this section of coun
try, except fifteen Illen belollg-iug to it Mississippi hattalion of General
Fel'gusou's r(lgiment [brigade]. Scouts report 110 en emy this ~ide of the
Ogeechee River.
I am, captain, respectfully, yo 11\' olJedieut, servant,
.10HN L. HAIW.rS,
'Jicutcnant- Colonel, G01n'llla.nding .
• See .J anll ary 16, p. lOJ 8.
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EXECll'l'IVF. DEPAH!l'~' mNT,

Tl(llahassee: Ja:/tWIIY 17', 18(;:).
Bis Excellency ~EFFERSON DAVIS,
.
.
Presldent Confederate Stcttes oj .ilmenea,:
sm: I have the honor to submit "0 you the following suggestions
look in o' to the del'ell se of the people of Florida from the forces of the
cllcwv"'at Savannah. ] ~lpproach the snbject with diffidence, knowing
the o't'cat cares whieh engross your attelltion, awl tbf1t every available
resoftfCe is now needed to lIlcet the masses ot tlJe ellemy at other points.'
Yet tlJere are considerations vitaUy cOIluected with the coutillnance of
the war which demand that every mean s which can be spared by the
Government shall be used to protect Southwest Georgia and Florida
from the enemy's l'<Lid~. Amon <Yst these considerations I suggest as
most important the supplies of subsistence and forage, the country being
as yet unpelletrated by the enemy; also the genera.l disaffection to be
apprehended from their successful illroad, the re·enforcements they
would obtain by slaves, and the proximity of this entire regioll to the
Gulf coast, which if once occupied will render its re(~overy extremely
difficult, I aIlI constraillcd from a cnreful observatiou aud froIII all the
information I have l'ecei v~d to regard with the most scrious forebodings
the effect on public opinion ill the.State of Georgia of th e recent lllarch
of the enemy through her territory and their establishment at Savan
nah.
This state of feeling, together with the abundant supplic8, the short
distance from Savannah, and the facilities supplied by tile Albany and
Gulf Railroad to Thomasville, and the connection with Florida at Live
Oak, present the indncement and the means for a successful aud ruinous
illvasion of Southwest Gl'orgia and lVliddle _Florida. I would respect
fhUy submit for your considemtioll the following measnres, which, ill
my opinion, are the most effectnal that cnn be adopted to protect this
portion of the Confederacy until the 1Il0yement of the maill armies shall
euable us to anive at 1\10re practica I results:
First. The assignmellt of the southwest counties of Georgiaalld Ala
bama bordering ou Florida to the Military District of .Florida.
Second. 'rhe retentioll of the reserves and the detailed men of those
counties in the district for military service thereiu.
'l'hird. The immediate removal of thc iron from the Albany and () ulf
Railroad from a point ns Ilear Savannah as praet.icable.
Fourth. 'rhe construction of a railroad from Thomasville to Albany
and of a railroad from Qniney to the Appalachicola River, which I
recommended years ago.
·With proper energy aIHI military ability, with the use of the militia
forces of this State and the adjacent COU II ties of Georgia, whidt I doubt
not can be procured through officers of this State well knowu in those
counties, and with the co-operation of the Executive of Georgia, I shaH
feel some degree of confidence that we shall be able to defeat allY force
which the enemy will probably seud against us during the pendency
of larger operations elsewhere. Without such measures we may fall a
prey to a comparatively small force.
I respectfully and earnestly urg'e your immediate and favorable COli·
sideration of this subject and the adoption of such meaSUl'es as will
carry the suggestions made into immediate effect.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
JOHN MILTON,
GovernM' of jl'/ol"ida.
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r J AN UARY ] 8, 18G5.-For Hardee to UOOPet', reporting opera,tions,
see Part I, p. 10G8.]

OHARLESTON, Jan1 ~ary 18, 1865.
His Excellency Presideut .JEPFERSON DAVIS:
'felegralll of the 15th ins tant received. 1 have consulted with Gen
eral Hardee and COllJIDandillg' officers of the squadron and it is decided
impracticable to make the attack lV, proposed by yon. I have but two
iron-clads and they are with defective steam power. The enemy has
six or seven monitors, besides several wooden vessels and heavy land
batteries. III my opinion t,he attack proposed would result in our cap
ture or make it necessary to destroy the vessels, with all on board, to
prevent their falling' into the llands of t ile enemy. This saerifiee I am
ready to make if it will advance the public iutel'ests.
J. R. TU C KEl~,
Ft(/'[J- o,tJiccr.
HEADQUAR'I'EU,s THIRD SOUTH CAROLINA CAVALRY,
N(!a1' McTier's, Ja.rm((?·y 18, 186'5.
Ca)Jt. R ,'I[. B. ELLIOTT,
_ Aljs'i8tant AdIu.tant- General:

.CAPTAlN: Citizells say that Gellerals Sherma,n and Howard are at
Poeotaligo. Prisoners captured by some of General -Wheeler's men
say the Fifteelltll ArlllY Corps is ill Beaufort. By cit.izells I mean two
boys, who say they saw Sherman amI Howard amI that Sherman says
be is building a railroad from Beaufort to Pocotaligo, and will furnish
trallsl:)()rtation there to the poor, and rations on tlleir arriva.l, Onr
pickets are near the ellemy. They have attempted no forward move
ment from Pocotajigo yet, except scouting and forugiug parties.
Very respectfully,
C. J. COI,COCK,
Colonel, Commnn&ing.

Lieutenant-Colonel Lewis, First Tennessee Oavab'y, reports the
enemy advancing iu large force, !) a. m., Oll l\'IcPhersoDville. I think,
as tlIey are not all vanciug on tbis road also, that their object is quarters
or to hurn the village.
C. J. COLCOUK.
HEADQUARTERS,
Balkeha.tcMe, Janua1'Y 18, 186'5.
Geneml WHEELER:
GENERAL: Deserters taken by sconts from tbis side report two corps
about Poeotaligo, tlIe Seventeeuth and Fifteenth. A lady who came
over with a sick husband, nllder flag of truce, reports the ellemy in
very hmwy force. The President telegraphs that he expects an obsti
nate resista,llce along the line of tile Combahep, nutil re-enforcemellts
arrive. Fort Fisher has fallen and most of the garrison captured, Gen
eral Whiting and staff with the rest.
Very respectfully,
L. l\Ic I1A. WS,
Mador-General, COllnnmul'ing.
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RICH»IOND, VA., .Tanll((ry 1.9, 186'5.
Gen. G. T. B};.!\.U REGARn: .
GeJleral Hill haviJlg arrived at Augusta, General H~ll'(lee has been
at hi" request, to place hilll 011 du ty th ere.
uthorized
a.
,
S. COOPER,
Adjutani Clnd lllspeetor. Genernl.
RICH~IO N D,

Lieut. <Ten.

January 1!J, 18 M.

W ••T. HARDEE,

Charleston, S. C. :
In a t eleg-ram addl'esf'ed to t.1.1e President some time since you stated
that \Vheeler's cavalry had been reorganized. It is desirable th at the
DepaJ'tment should kuow what is the new o~ganization; how .m any
divisIOns and how formed. The recommendatIOn for the prol1lotwTl of
BricJ'adier.General Bumesapproverl and forwarded by you, IS now under
eOlJ ~ideration, bll t no a.ction can be ta~en until the information req uest~d
IS furnishe(l. Tbere are a~ready three major-generals, 'W heeler, Martlll
and Young, credited to thIS cavalry corps.
S. COOPEH.,
.A(~juta.rlt and Inspector (}enera.l.
RIcrnWND, V A., .JaulIa./,y 19, 1865.

Maj. Gen. D. H. HILL,
A ugu.~ta, Ga.:
Report to General Hardee for duty at Augnsta.
I

Adjuta.nt

all(].

S. COOPER,
Inspector Geneml.

HEADQUARTERS HARRISON'S BlnGADE,

.

Broxton's B'I'i(lge, ,J((,'nl/w/,y 19, 1865.
Capt. R. W. B. ELLIOTT,
Assistant Adjutant- (} eneral, Di11ision lleadquro·te,'s:
CAPTAIN: T have the honor to inclose an order from General Ha.rdee}
rela.tiv(~ to sending allY troops np to Morris' Ford at present. Oolonel
Pickett ask ed me to send you a copy of it. Kanapanx's battery has
reported to me. General Hardee directed me to kel~p it if I needed it;
if Hot, to send it on down to you. At present I do not need it, Imt as
soon as my artillery is put ill position I will need it, as I have fOllr
crossings to guard, at each of which a battery will be needed. Shall 1
send it down to you or 1l0t~ I have ]Jartially exami!lcd my line as far
up as Buford's Bridge. The swarnp is quite au obstacle, but. by no
meaus do I consider it impassable for infautry. It will l'equil'C a con·
tJl1\10US line of skirmishers between the different. crossings to prevent
tbe enelllY from fiallkiug our: worl{s at the differellt bridges; this I have
1101. fi)l'ce enough to do. I thillk illclosed works should be erected at
each bridge, in order tllat they may l be J held iu case the enemy cross
abo\'e or below th em until reenforcemell ~ , ' coul(l be bronght to the
pOillt attacked. TlJis is heillg dOlle at this point, but at neither of the
otber bridges. V ery few hands are at work, alld liellce the works are
progressmg slowly. If you can furnish me tools I WIll put soldiers to
llork, but tlJink mIJ"e negroe., shonkl be put on tlle liue_ No roads are
yet ent along tllC swamp with wlllch we call relieve or commullicate
WIth our pickets. I will put soldiers to work at this as soon as the
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a.ctillg engineer lIIarks out thc linc. 1 will tl'y and "'ct up to Morris'
Ford in time to lcal'll the i'\wal1lp there before the enemy thrcatens that
position.

I lJave no ncws from the cavalry to·day; would like very much if
arrangements could be made for mc to get information from General
Wheeler. 1 ha,ve established a reby of couriers to Brancbvillc, but
have only olle mall at each post as yet.. I have sent the Blakely gun
of ZilllUlcrlJ1u.n 's battery to Branchville, owing to scarcity of horses in
his battery. Is this rigbt ·~ If you can procure a map of this connty
do get it for me.
GEO. P. HAU1{.lSON, ,TR.,
Colonel, Commanding.
Report of g'W8 0/, 01' -i n p08ition, Dopal'tmcllt of South Carolina, GMrgia., (lIId Florida ."
Smooth· bore gnnR.
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[J ANUARY 19, 18G5.-For Wheeler to MeLaws, reporting operations,
see Part I, p. 1117.J
CHARLESTON, Janual'Y 20,1865.
General S. C.OOPER:
Telegram of 1Dt,h in relation to Wheeler's cavalry received. Illfor·
mation sent by mail to·day.
W. J. HARDEE,
Licutcnant· Gencral.
HDQRS. MOUNTED DETACH., ARMY OF NORTH8RN VIRGINIA,
. H(:yw(trcZ's Housc, JCtmlary 20, 18(j5.
Capt. H. 'V. B. ELLIOTT,
A.~8istant .A..1.<jutCtnt· Gcnc)'(l,l:
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that I have arranged my piclwt·
line along the Combahee, and that the connection between myself aud
Gelleral Mercer on your left is complete. I fOUD(l a small comp.tny of
Hesel've cavalry 011 (lnt,y at this point by order of Gcneral Mercer, but
after rilling ovcr thc lines and seeing General Mercer they were
removed to below Cuckoltl's Crcek, wllere my liuc COllnccts with
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them. Capta,in Lowry pickets at Daniel Blake's and 'above. The line
is as well guarded as the limited nU~llbcr. of my command will a.dmit of.
I find that all tl1e corn at or Ileal' thiS POlJlt has {leen contracted fol' by
Major Holcombe, commissary of subsistence, ill accorda.nce with t,he
vcr:bal order of the general. I have supplied myself from it. Shall I
cont,jnne to do so¥
I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. L. CHUIWH,
Cuptain, Comnl.nncling.
HEADQUARTERS CONNER'S BRIGADE,
Jr.t1tuary 20, 1865-1.15 p.

?n.

Capt. H. W. B. .ELLIO'l'T,
Assistant Adj1ttant- General:
CAPTAIN: AtColonel Kennedy's request 1 desire to inform the major
general commauding that the enemy have appeared in our front to the
left of the railroad. While I am writing they are -exchanging shots
with our pickets. The colonel does not think it mGre than a recolluoiter
ing part.v who are eudeavorillg to ascertaill our force. Every arrange
ment has been made to meet them at all points.
Very reRpectfully, your olledicnt servant,
C. H,. HOLMES,
Assistant AdJutant- GeneraL
LAWTON VILLE, S. C., January 20, 18G5.
General BRAXTON BRAGG,
Headquarters Armies oj' the Coufcdera,te SiMes:
GENERAL: Since writing you a few da.ys since relath7 e to the promo
tion of General Ferguson, in which letter I gave you some ex<:ellent
reasons why he should not be promoted, I have learned that he was
strongly recommended for promotioll by Genera,l Beauregard. General
Ferguson haR never served under General Beauregard as a cavalry
officer, and I think General Beauregard bas not had opportunity of
judging of his fitlless for that position. I have just seen General
Anderson, who is a friend of General Ferguson, yet, 'yith bis friendship,
he tells me that it would be very disastrous to the commalld if General.
Ferguson is made major-general. He says General Ferguson was
insubordinate as a cadet, insubordinate as a lieutenant in the U. S.
Army, and insubordinate as a brigadier uuder General Jackson. I
have also had evidences of insubonliuation since he has been with me,
and should he be promoted I think he will certainly prove insubordinate
as a division commander. I have had so much trouble with such officers
that I most h ea,rtily wish to h ave no more such unuer my comma,nd.
If under my cOlU/naud, I wish their influence over as few troops as pos
sillle. Besides this, Ids command is the most undisciplined of any with
me. General Anderson also informs me tllat Ferguson never loses an
opportunity to depreciate Ilis commander iu the opinion of his COlli
mand, wllich is another vital reason why he would be an incllmbrance
to me or any other comma.ndiug officer. Insubordinate officers are the
worst enemies om country has to fear. I also learn that General
Young has been recommended for promotion for a command here. I
hope this -is lIOt so. I have officers much more efficient in all respects,
anu their (Young's aud Ferguson's) appoin~ment would decrease the
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efficiency of thi s cOlllmand, wIdcll by hard labor I claim to have made
the best instl'ueted, best disciplilled, alld best fighting cavalry in the
Oonfederacy.
TIle reports you have heard regardil.lg tbe depr~datiolls of my com
mand I am able to prove are, for the most part, basely false. I can also
show that no officer III the Oonfederacy bas taken one· half the care I
lla\'e taken to protect citizens in person and property, amI now
they are beginning to appreciate myefi(wts. If you desire more full
reasons why the appointments of Generals Young' and Ferguson would
be detrimental, I woulc1refel' to the conditions of their commands, wbich
shows a depletioll exceeding any other in my command. Gellerals
Allen and Humes are brave, subordinate, and withal good disciplinari
ans. While they have been in command of my divisions I have had
thus far good success, and not a single reverse. Every reverse I have
ever had thus far has been when I was crossed by insubordinate and
tricky officers. General Hardee is having lily troops inspected, and I
wonld respectfully reler you to the reports of his officers as to their
efficiency and discipline. General Hardee is also having reports ot
their depredations inspected, who will also be able to show what wrong
impressions have been made.
The enemy a.p pear to be moving ill a direction which would indicate
Branchville or Oharleston as their destination. My command is some
what spread out. A little more tIl an a tllird is on the Georgia side of
the river guarding from the Savannah River to the coast near the
mouth of the Altamaha.
With llighest respect, your obedient servant and friend,
J. WHEELER. I
P. S.-General Robertson is fast recovering, and I hope soon to have
him with me. He is brave and efficient, and his brigade under him will
be the uest ill the service. He will S0011 earn promotion to major·gen
eral. He is 110W more worthy of it than eit.ller Generals Young or
Ferguson.
HEADQUAW!,l!;RS OAVALR Y Oom't!,
JetWuM'Y 20, 186'5.

Lieutenant-General HARDEE,
Charleston:
Prisoners taken yesterday and to·da.y report Seventeenth Corps at
Pocotaiigo, and Twentieth at Hardeeville.
J. WHEELEH.,
J1[ajor- Genm·al.
HEADQUARTERS OAVALRY OORPS.
Near LaU'tonville, J cmuct1'y 2'), 18G5.
111a:j, Gen. L. McLA WS,

Com.mund-ing, &;0., Sctlkehatchie Station:
GENERAL : I did not understand whether the instructions for me to
report to you included sending my routine papers throngh you, 01'
simply designed t.hat I send yon reports of tlJe enemy. "Will you
please intorm me on this point. I h:we also been sending reports
direct to General Hard ee in addition to reporting to you. Is that
necessary whilst reporting to yon ~
Respectfully, geueml, yonr obedient servant,
J. WHEELEH,
J11aJor- Genm·al.
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[JANUARY 20, 1865.-For Wheeler to McI,aws, reporting operations,
see Part I, p. 1118.]
HEADQUARTERS THIRD SOUTH CAROLINA CAVALRY.
Near Jlfc1'ie-r's, Ja.7 wary 20, 18G5.
Brigadier-General IIuMEs,
C01n1n((,/ul-ing, ({:;c. :
GENERAL: The enemy in large fOl'ce are at Pocotaligo Station-two
nrmy corps. A prisoner taken to-day reports that the other forces are
coming by land from Savanna]l, and is under the impression that they
arrived at Coosawhatchie bst night. Up to this time very little cav
alry about Poco tali go. They have not attempted to advance, except a
jew miles for the purpose of foraging, in which they have been very
unsucccssful, as the country is stripped of everything. They always
retire at nigllt to the railroad. To·day they advanced a re.giment of
infantry four or five miles up this road-1he Salkchatchie road; they
were met and checked by .m y regiments. I lost one maIl, and took one
prisoner, first lieutenant of Thirty-second Ohio Infantry. He reports
that this force was put in position to protect the left flank of au attack
ing column. which went down to Salkehatchie bridge. Heavy infantry
firing has been going on in that direction all day, of which we don't
know the results. Citizens wIlD conversed with the cnemy during their
advallce to·da,y inform me that they were told by the officers that their
whole army would advance 'lP this road to·morrow en route for Charles
ton, after taking which they intended to go on to Hichmond. Just
below my camp is a very strong position, where I can hold them in
check for many hours. I have about 300 men for duty; with ~,OOO
they could be checked here for several days.
Very respectfnlly, your obedient F"rvant,
C.•T. COLCOCl{,
Colonel, Comma.nding.
[lndorsemelll,.j

HEADqUA]~TERS

HUl\1ES' DIVISION,

Hickory HUl, Ja.mta?71 21, 1865.

Respectfully forwarded for the information of Major-General Wheeler.
Send Harrison's brigade to Colcock, with a section of artillery, imme
diately. My other brig-ade will go to where Lewis is situated.
vV. Y. C. HUMES,
Briga,d'ier- Genm·a.l.
ITEADQUARTRRS IYERSON'S ])IVISION,
Jamuwy 20, 18G:;.

Lieutenant HUDSON,
Acting .llss'istant Adjuta.nt- Genera.l :
I,muTENAN1' : I have the honor to state all quiet in Illy immediate
front tlJis mOl'lliug-. No report from Lieutenant-Colonel Harris since
my last dispatch. General _Ferguson has not reportell yet. I have
Colonel Hawkins across the Ogeechee till his arrival. Fift.y-one
negroes, picked up at different times within the last three or four days
making their way toward the enemy, have been sent to the rear.
nespectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRED IVERSON,
Briga,dim General.
o

-
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HEADQUARTERS,
Alt((.1naha, Janum'Y 20,1865.
l\1ajor-General WHEELER,
Commn11,cling, &c.:

Since writing I have information from a very reliable source that
Kilpatrick is camped at the Little Ogeeehee, nine miles this side of
Savannah; that he has four brigades; that Kilpatriek claims to have
2,600 men in each, though lie thinks thi s is overrated, amI that] ,500
or 2,000 to each is enough. His opinion is that they will move
speedily, ill a few days; that vigorous preparations are making for an
active campaign. He is of opillion that the move will be on South
west Georgia, and not ou Carolina. I do not think it prudent w give
the name in a dispatch; but I know the man is true and r have mnclI
confidence in his judgment.
Very respeetfully,
H. K. McCOY,
Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS,
Augusta, January 20, 1865.

Ma:j. Gen. J. WHEELER,
Commanding Cavalry:

GENERAL: Your note of the 18th instant received to-day. There
are now no prisoners in the cnstody of the provost-marshal belonging
to your command, all havillg heen forwarded. The city authorities
have notified me that they cannot longer feed the eighty nine confined
ill the jail, and I have written to General Hard ee to know what is to
be done with them. General D. H. Rill is here anel in command of
the country from Bran chville to Millen. Please inform me in your
next whether you have the key to the last cipher. I lllay find it neces
sary to write you some things which ought not to risk eapture.
I am, general, very respectfully, yonI' obedient, servant,
B. D. FHY,
B'I'iga.dier- General, (f;c •

. A UGUSTA, Janu,ary 20, 1865.
(Received 1.40 o'clock 21st.)
Gelleral S. COOPER:
I am here ill obedience to vour orders. General D. H. Hill is in
command by order of Gellenil Hardee, a.nd I have nothing to do.
Have written you fully by priva.te hands on subject of my duties at
Maeon.
HOWELL COBB,
Major· Gene·ral.

CHARLESTON, January :20,1865.
General SAMUEL COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspecto1' General, Richmond, Ya.:
GENERAL: I{eferring to my application for an extension of leave of
absence, which was grauted to me in paragraph LI, Special Orders,
No.4, el1lTent series, from the Adjutant a,ud Inspector General's Offiee, I
have respectfully to request that whell the extension shall have expired,
or it may be l1eeessary to place me UPOII duty, that it may not be uuder
the command of General G: T. Beauregard. My reasons for this app.l.i
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cation are that that officer has on one oecasion at least avowed per
sOllal motives of hostility as a reason for interfering' with my official
posit.ion, and I have good reason to fear tllat his action in reference to
lfI y:-elf in other cases bas been from siInilar motives. I have now been
ill this service since tbe COllHllencement of this war', much of t,he time
ill responsible positioll. Durillg that tirne I have seen many jnniors
promoted ~)Ver .me for reasons whicl.l I dill not understand and f<;>r whi.eh
I did not mqUlre. But I Tespeetfully snggest that length of servICe
forms some gT'JUnd for a claim for iHllIlullity frolll a position where t.he
public service. is more tll.fW likely t? be il~terfe)'ed with by action based
on tlle part of the supenor on nwtlves of a personal character.
I do not believe that any service of mine in such position can be
beneficial to the public good 0[' our canse, and I therefore eal'llestly and
respectfully reuew the request that I may not be ordered to serve
under the cornllland of General G. 'f. Beauregard.
Very respectfully, yom obedient servaut,
R. S. RIPLEY,
Brigcu1-ie1--Genera,l, Provisional Army, C. S.
l Fil'tit indorsement.]
HEADQUARTERS MlLI'l'ARY DIVISION OF THE WEST,

Colurnbin, S. C., Febntnry 13, 1865.
Respectfully forwarded.
lk.gadier·General Hipley is active, energ-etie, intelligent, ambitions,
cunnillg, and fault·finding. He complains of every commanding- officer
he has served under, and has quarreled (or had dil-ricnlties) with almost
everyone of his immediate subordinate comlllauders since bis promo
tiOIl to his present rank ill ]1:lGl. He obeys orders only so far as they
suit Ids plll'poses, provided, by disobeying' tIlem, he does not incur the
risk of a court-martial, which, however, he does not much fear, trusting'
to his intelligence aud ability to get cleal' of the conseqllenees thereof.
I am informed by an officer of my staff' that he ]leard General Hipley
say, ill Jannary last, at Charleston, that" I'll be d -'-d if I obey the
order sending me to Hood's army," or words to that effect. I tIleretore
must insist {In his being made to obey that order and sufrer the conse
quences of baving disobeyed it so long (since December 23, 1864).
After his trial a,Bel acquittal, if Hcqnitted, I will readily approve bis
applieatioll to he transferred to a brigade serving in the field beyond.
the limits of Illy comlnand, for I will consilicr myself fortunate to be rid
of such an element of dis~ord.
I recomm ended General Ripley for promotion wh~n I wa s ill command
of tIle Department of South Carolina, Georgia, allel Florida on account
of his zeal, activity, a.nd intelligent discharge of his duties during the
siege of Charle;;ton, but siuce that pel'iod bis habits have become so
'unreliable (as the papers transmitted by me to the vVal' Departmellt
sillce September last will prove) tllat I respectflllly recall those reCOI11
IlI elJ(lations until tllere can be It guarantee tliat his habits have become
more reliable.
G. T. BEAUREGAHD,
General.
[Second indorsement.J

FEBTWARY 2i, 1865.
General Ripley has been again ordered to report to Gen eral Beaure
gard.
H. L. C[LAY],
Assistant A.qjutnnt- Genera.l.
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Abstract from 1'etm"11 of til e Dcp(lrtmcnt of South Carolina, Gco1·(f'i.a, and F/.o1'ida, Lieu t.
Gel/.. Wi lUa1ll J. Hare/ee commanding, f01' January 20, 1865 .
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ADJT. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,

R 'ichmond, Jet'nuary 21, 1865.

XXXV. Paragraph LI, Special Orders, No. '1, Adjutant and
Inspector General's Office, current series, granting leave of absence
for ninety days to Brig. (Jell. R.. S. Ripley, Provisional Army, C. S., is
hereby revoked.

.

By commaud of t·he Secretary of War:
.rNO. Wl1'HEl{S,
.'lss·i stant .i-leUutrtnt· General.
WAR DEPARTl\IENT,

Richmond, Ya.,

C. S. A.,

Janttll 'I 'Y

21, 1865.

General D. H. HILL,
At/.gt/stet, Ga.:
Induce, by all encouragement and aid you can give, the removal
of cotton, whether of the Government or of private individuals, from
Augusta. In removing, it is preferable to place it as far as practi
cable north of Branchville. To promote removal and t{) be prepared
for contingencies, make preparations to btlrn whatever cotton lllay be
in the city in event of its evacuation or capture. It must not fall into
the bauds of the enemy.
J. A. SEDDON,
SeC'returyof Wa.r.
HEADQU ARTERS,

Salkehlltchie Bridge, Jc/(/wa.ry 21, 1865.
Ca.pt. R W. B. ELLIOTT,
Assistant At{j'ntant- Genera,l: .
CAPTAIN: Sergeant Paysillger has retumed. He crossed the river
at or uear the pontoon bridge and directed his ronte towa.rd the Mc
Phersonville road, crossed it, left Pocotaligo to his left, and went down
to tho CoosawhatciJie, whieh was too high for him to cross. He saw two
divisions of the enemy ou the march to Blountville yest.erda.y, where
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theY remained until 10 o'clock last night, returning then to Pocotaligo.
General Mo\\'er commanded then~ (from the, stat~ment of two priso.n ers
taken) anti they numbered, by hIS calculatIOn, D,OOO men. He affirms
)ositively that ollly the Seventeenth Corps is at Pocotaligo Statjon ;
hmt oue division (a small one) of Foster's troops is at Coosawhatchic.
The Fifteenth Corps is at Beaufort. The enemy, he reports, are tear,
ing' np the raih'oad iron bet,ween the Salkehatchie River and Poeotal
io'o Station. He captured four prisoners. Two of them were turued
o"'ver to some of our cavalry and two sent to you.
The above information I regard as reliable. I seud the information
for t,lIe perusal of t.he ma:jor-general commanding.
I am, ca.ptain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. D. KENNEDY,
Colonel,Oommanding.

lIEADQUAR'l'ERS 'l'HIRD SOUTH CAIWLINA. CAVALRY,
Kadesh Oh1tr'eh, new' Me'1'iel"s, Januct1'y 21, 18G5.
Ua}Jt. R -VV. B. ELLIOT1',
Assistant Adjutant-General:
CAPTAIN: The enemy sent up this road (the Salkehatchie) yesterday
n. regimeut of il1falltry,precetied by a small body of cavalry. vVitb my
regiment I Illet and drove back their cava.)ry and checked their infantry,
WllO retired in the eveuing.
We lost oue man killed; nOlle woullded.
We captured one prisoner with a scouting party I sent out, a first
lieuteuant, Webb, of the Thirty-second Ohio Regiment, whom I sent
under guard tbiS moru\lJg to Lieutenant-Geueral Hardee. He says
tbey have in the main the Fifteenth and SevcnteeuthArmy Corps; that
Shermall is ill Beaufort and the whole force will be over in a few days; .
that part of Sherman's army is marchillg from Savallllab amI thinks
part of it has already arrived at Coosawbatcbie; thinks Sherman is
aimlug for Chadeston dhect. Colonel Harrison, of General vVbeeler's
cavalry, has arrived to-day with his brigade, numbering about 550 mell,
and says General Humes is 011 his way here with his brigade. All
quiet in our front this morning. Their movemellt up this road yester
day was deSIgned, I suppose, to protect the left of the 1I10vcmeut on
S~~lkehatehie bridge. Please illi'Ol'm me ,whether a line of couriers has
been established lbetween 1 Duuois' Ford and your headquarters. If
not, It is very desirable that olle be esta.blished at ollce, as it would
save' SOllle thirty miles courier duty.
Very r espectfully, your obedient servant,
C. J. COLCOCK,
Oolonel, Oomma.nding.

HDQw:;. DEPT. OF S. CAIWLINA, GEORGIA, A.ND E'LOl~IDA,
Chco'le8ton, S. C" Jan1ta.ry 21, 18(;5.
Mador-General WHEELER,
In the F'ield:
GENERAL: If the sectIOn of Ma.xwell's battery which was with Gen
eral Iverson is now servillg with you on this side of the Savannah,
Lieutenant-Gelleral Hardee directs that It be sent to rejoin the battery
at AdaIlls} I~un.
HespectfnUy, your obedient servant,
fr. B. ROY,
Ass'i stant Adjutcmt- General.
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BEA])QU AI~1'EH, S,
Sctlkehatel/.ie, Ja:num'y /21, 1805.
Maj. Gen. J. ,VHEELER,
C01nman&ing Ctwctlry COl'pS:
GENEIUL: I received to-day statements from two different scouting
parties, both composed of the most reliable men, who say that yester
day two divisions of the Seventeenth Army Corps, the First and
Fourth, marched out from Pocotaligo WIth two days' rations and sixty
rounds of amml1nition, and came down to the river with a large pio
neer force, stopping nt f~ place calIed Blountville until 10 o'clock last
night, wheu tl1ey returned to Pocotaligo. A scontillg part,y from this
force having been ob~erved from this side of the river, I put my people
in motioll to repel the attack, which seemed imminent, I think they
returned because the waters were rising allrl l>ecause Uley heard the
eheers of our tl'OOps. I regret to add that my troops fired UpOIl each
other in the swamp, the mistake being caused by the nature of the
country in which they were operating. The .Federal forte referred to
by the scouts numbered (so prisoners say who were taken by the scants)
5,000 men and were commanded by General Mowry [MowerJ. 'fbe
enemy (so a reliable alHI experienced scout reports) are taking up the
iron from the railroad between the Salkebatchie alld Pocotaligo Station.
I received to-day your report of transportntion, dated the 3d iusta,nt.
Cannot imagine where it has been. Previous to your report of tile
19th, Just received (10 p. m.), nothing had l>ecn received since day
before yesterday. Prisoners taken say that the Seveuteenth Army
Corps is, or is about to be, in motion. The Seventeenth Army (JOt'PS
is at Pocotaligo, aud no other; so it is positively reported. The Fif
teenth is at Beaufort. .A small divisioll of Foster's is at Coosawhatehie .
. 1 send yon to·dlty'S papers frolll Charlcston. Passengers from Charles
ton report t Ilat Hood i~ at Col um bus. (Qu-ien sabe ?) Tile Salkehatcltie
is very higl1 and rising mpidly.
Very respectfully,
L. lVIcIJAWS,
Majur. Gene'l'ltl.

HEADQUAR'l'ERS CAVALRY CORI>S,
Near Lawtonville, Janucwy 21, 1865-!J.30 p. ?n.
Maj. Gen. L . .MaLA ,\VS,
Com.man(ling, dk, Salkehatchic 8ta,tion:
GENERAL: A scout sent this moruing in direction of Hardeeville
reports that he went within six miles of Hardeeville, where he met a
scout of about twenty-five men ft'om the enemy, who told citizens tlJey
were in searcll of rebel soldiers who were lurking aoout Dome. He
reports that the country was overflowed by the river, and the swamps
so full as to be vel'y difficult of pa-ssage; that the enemy are engaged
ill cutting the blockage out of the l{obertsville road and the Gmham·
ville road. A citizen who was a prisoner ill Hardeeville on the 19th
thought that there was at least one corps at Hardeeville, and said that
I!e had heard drums in the direetiou of Pmysbul'g, but was unable to
learn from the enemy the name of the commanding' general or the corps.
He saw very little cavalry, bnt large crowds of' illfiLlLtry; could heal'
nothiug of any crossillg the Savaullah HiveI'. Had heard 1I0thing of
a.ny boats corning as high up ns Pllrysburg. 'l'he scout thinks their
encampment extends ii'om Pur.ysburg to Hardeeville; he hea,rd of many
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negroes rUIll~ing to the enemy. .A scont w.cnt yesterday in ~hree miles
of Gral.laJ1lv!ll~ and .saw no enemy; be thlUks the enemy l!lCk~t l~ut a
short dIstance III theIr front. Heports from near Pocotahgo llldlcate
that the elle.my i~ ~l~lllonstra,tiJlg upon Salkehatchie bridge. General
Humes' entIre dIVISIOn IS now between the Combahee and CooRaw
bntehie Rivers to oppose tIle enemy's advance northward. I have
instructed him to cut down trem, across the road.
Respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
J. WHEELER,
Major- Geneml.
N. B.-Everything reported quiet on the Georgia side of the river.
Enemy seems to iuwe discontinued foraging beyond Bryan (Jounty.

OIRCULAR.]

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
January 21, 1865.

Col. O. 1\1. :Messick and Lieut. Col. John F. Cameron are announced
as provost-marshals of this corps, and will be obeyed and respected
accordingly.
By order of Major-General Wheeler:
M. G. HUDSON,
Lie'utenant, Aide-de-Camp mul .iletg. Asst. Ac7jt. Gen.

CHARLES'fON, Janl/{/'1':1J 22, 1865.
President DAVIS:
I am so impressed with the belief that in the military operatiolls ill
the next few days in tbis State the fate of the Confederatioll is deeply
in vol vecl, that I am here to urge upon General Hardee the defense of
Oharleston to the last moment, ill the hope that meanwhile re-enforce
ments will enable us to bold it. I am USillg all illfinence with Governor
Brown and Governor Vance to keep our Stat.es together and each give
its help to the other, but confidence is almost lost and hope is to a
great extent gone. To restore these and rally the people here and
elsewbere there must be a stand-point to which all should look as the
place where the purposes and strength of our Government are exhib
ited. Circumstances have plainly made Charleston and its connec
tion8 tbat place. The loss of these, added to our other losses, will
spread dismay, and I fear that such a loss will be taken as proof
that our cause is without life or hope, a.nd any effectua.l resistance can
not be prol(mged. My intelligence ti'om adjoining- States confirms these
apprebensiolls most fully.
Give General Hardee the help with which be can oppose General
Sherman and I assure you that the spirit of the people will rise again.
Not to sustain him is to confirm the belief that our cause is already
lost. In my'letter to General Lee, \Hitten within a fe,,, days, I repeat
to you wbat I have said. It is because I feel the 1at.e of Cliarleston
and of Branchville to a great extent will determine that of' other
States, and with it the cause of the Confederation, that, I urge the
necessity for aid upon you ill the most impressive maI1IIer. Richmond
will hereby fall when Clmrleston is lost. To retain Richmond until
Oharleston is lost is to sacrifice both. If Ch arleston can be saved,
and in doing that tbe means of resistance for tbe whole Confederation
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can be preserved, then, although to givc succor to Charleston might
lwsten the fall of nichmolld, yet to give that succor without delay
is, to me, the obvious policy. God forbid that I should urge ~rou to give
up an inch of the soil of Virginia that cau be saved; lmt if it must 1Ie
inevitably lost, to delay that inevitable necessity at such a east as to
endanger 0111' whole cause, is not to accomplish Hny good.
In the meallwhile let me again say to you that every hour is now of
the last cOllsequellce to us.
A. G. MAGnA'fH.
[JANUARY 22,1865.-Fol' Hardee to Cooper, reporting operations,
see Part I, p. 1069.]
HEADQUARTERS THIRD SOUTH OAROLINA oAVALRY,
Ka.c1esh Church, on the Salkehatchie Road,
Jemuary 22, 1865-Night.
Oapt. R. W. B. ELLIOTT,
Assistant Adjutant· Genera.l:
OAPTAIN: Scouts have just reporterl to me that they went as fn.r as
Sellers' to·day on tile Oharleston and Savannab Railroad, about two
miles this side of Salkehatchie bridge, and that as fa.r as they could see in
either direction the ra.ilroad track was torn up and the cross·ties piled
and burniug. This appcars to me to indicate the abandonm ent of Poco
taligo as a base, and that they will attempt to cross the river lower
down or fall back to Savannah and move on toward Augusta.. 'fhey are
still picketing in half a mile of Pocot.aligo Station, tlteir liue of pickets
being encountered by my scouts at th at:distance from t.hat station. I
lUlNe a ferry established from Weakley's,oll this side, to Dubois' on the
opposit.e side of "the Salkehatchie, aud a boat kept. on each side. It is
three miles from Dubois' to the line of conriers~ extending from your
headquarters to Broxton's Bridge. If you will direct your eommuni
eatiolls to me at Kadesh Church via Dubois' Crossing, alld order the
courier nearest that crossing to take them there, communication eall be
had between us in one-third the time via Broxton's Bridge.
Plea.se do me the favor to have some one appointed to open t.he Poco
taligo and Graliam\'iIIe mails and forwa.rd all letters, &c., for members
of my regiment..
'
Please aceept my thanks for several whieh you have had the kindness
to send me. You wiII further oblige me by sending any letters at Sal
keha,telIie directed to W. D. Gregorie.
Your obediellt servant,
O. J. COLOOOK,
Colonel, C01Jlma.neUng.
HEADQUARTERS OONNER'S BRIGADE,
,1amtm'Y :22, 18G5.
Oapta,in ELLIOTT,
Assista.nt Adjutant- Gencra,l :
OAPTAIN: I desire t.o illform the major-general commanding that a
working party of the enemy made theil' appearance about half an hour
sillce, and proceeded to tenr IlP the ra.ilroad. I ordered Oaptain Barn
well to open on thell1 from his gUll on the railroad, and after six shots
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'uceeeded in dispersing them. Sergeant Paysinger is absent on a scout.,
in compally with Captain Dickert; as soon as he l'ehlrnS I will order
hiro to report to the general.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. S. LBWIE,
L 'ie'lttenani- Oolonel, Commaniling.

HEADQUARTERS,
Salkelta,tchie, J an-ua'r y 22, 1865.
Maj. Gell. ,). WHEELER,
Commaniling (Ja va,l'r y Oorps:
Gl.;NERAL: I do not consider that I htwe anything to do with yonI'

routille papers, but Geneml Hardee wishes yon to report daily to him
directly, as well as to myself, all movements of the enemy. I report to
General Hardee all important iuformation received from you, and he
does the same to me. This is done in order to obtain certain infqrma
tion and to make sure that both are iuformed. General Hardee, I
thiuk, was under the impression that your reports of the movements of
t11e enemy were to be sent via Midway or Branc11ville, so that if this
line should fail from any canse there would be a chance to be informed
by the other. The enemy are tearing up the railroad and hurning and
twisting the iroll between the Salkehatchie and Poco tali go. The Seven
teenth Army Corps is at Pocotaligo, fortifying; so it is said. A demon
stration was made to cross the river on the 20th, but it amounted to
[lotuillg. A small d jvision of Foster's is at Coosawhatchie. A prisoner
taken on, t,h e other side reports that sOllie of the Fifteenth Army Corps
have come over from Beaufort, bnt no prisoners have been taken from
t11at corps.
1 alll, gellemJ, very respectfully,
L. l\{cLAWS,
lliajor-Ueneml, Oommanding.

HEADQUAR'l'ERt; OAVALltY COHPS,
l\Iaj.

N ea1' La'Wtonville, Jan1/a'/'y 22, 1865.
L. lVIcLAWS,
001111nanding D ivision Cava.lI'Y:

(JCII.

GENJ~ RAL: 1 can heal' of 110 lIloveJUent of the ellemy to-day; scouts
report considerable force neal' Hardeeville; they also report the enemy
clearing tbe·road of the oustrnctiolls'placed in the road by out' forees. I
regret that the dispatches did not go directly through. I have directed
General Humes to 11ave the line thoroug11ly inspected and ascertaill
where t.he difficulty is. PIcase accept my thanks for the newspapers.
Respectfully, geneml, your obedient servant,
J. WHBELEH,

11lajor- General.

HBADQUAR'l'EltS CAVALltY DIVISION,
Ja,n1~ary

22, 186'5.

General WHEELER:
GENERAL: A scout has just returned from Gillisonville and states
that the enemy is in force at or neal' Pocotaligo (could 1I0tleul'll whose
corps). '!'heir advance picket is in four miles of Gillisonville; base
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picket at a bridge, supposed Ooosawhatcl1ie bridge; but little cavalry
at Pocotaligo. All scouts, if any considerable numbers, are composed
of infantry. 'fhis infornmtiou derived from citizen who had been to
l'ocotaligo yesterday to take the oatil. No news from toward Gra.
ham ville or Robertsville.
Respectfully, .
G. G. DIBRELIJ,
Colonel, CommlHlding Cavr:lry Div'ision.

MACON, .Ja,n u(wy 2.'3, 1865.
President DAVIS:
I have ordered out the reserve militia, over fifty years of age, who
are at hOlll~, and the whole patrol force of the State, to arrest aud seud
forward deserters and stragglers.
JO~. E. BROWN.
AUGUS1'A, GA., Janua'r!J 23, 18(j5.
Lieutenant·General HARDEE,
Charleston, S. C.,'
Our need of artillery officers, men, and harness, is veryurgellt. We
have twelve 6·pounders, four 3·inch rifles, two 20 and two 10·pounder
Parrotts, but no men or horses or harness. If you could send me a
chief of artillery and some artillery officers I would try to extemporize
tl1ree or four batteries and man them from the hospitals. I have
adopted the line of Big Horse Oreek for the defense of the Borth side.
It is a fair line for temporary defense, but can be turned by way of
Graniteville. The negroes come in slowly; the engineers are fearfully
slow and the work makes no progTess. If broken through on this line,
should we cross the river or make toward Edgefield Oourt·House~ It
is importrtut to know your views to make a system of defense accord·
ingly. If I can mllster but twenty men I expect to make fight, bnt
contingencies should be provided for. I think it probable that the
rains may make Sherman slope suddenly to the south side of Savannah.
Yonrs, truly,
D. H. HILIJ,
• Jlfaj01··Geneml.
HEADQUARTERS HARRISON'S BRIGADE,
Broxton's Bridge, S. C., Ja,WttMY 23, 1865.
Capt. R. "V. 13. ELLIOTT,
Assistant Adju.t(mt· Geneml:
OAPTAIN: I have the hOllor to report through yon to the general
commanding the result of It recollnaissance made of the lines covered
by my cOlllmand 011 the Big ~alkebatcllie l~iver, reaching from Dubois'
Landing- to Buford's Bridge. The crossing ways cOllie ill rotation as
follows: Dubois' Landing (a foot log), Toby's Bluff, l{oberts' Ford,
Broxton's Bridge, Rivers' Bridge, Buford's Bridge, the swamp varying
from ten paces to llalf a mile to .the run of the river on the east side.
'l'he river iJ.I most places is swirnmillg. The swamp is soft but not
bop:gy; could with some difflculty be penetrated by hOl'semen in many
places; in many places footmen can cross by felling timber, which is
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\'ery thiclc The swamp is low and npon an average about 1,200 yards
wide. At this time it is almost entirely innlldated. In many l)\aces
other currents than the main stream are running several feet deep.
There are blind paths which would be difficult to tilld except through
o'nides uet\\'eell all the above points. 'l'he water covering tlle swamp is
gellerally shallow-say from six to eighteen inches deep. Dnrillg dry
sensOIlS tbe river might be easily crossed at almost any point.
Respectfully,
GEO. P. HAHHrSON, JR.,
Colonel, Commcrniling.
[JANUARY 23, 1865.-For 'Wheeler to l'I1cLaws, reporting operations,
see Part I, p. 1118. J
AUGUSTA, GA., .fanwll·y 23, 1865.
Major·Genera.1 'WHEELER,
.
Comma.nding C(wa.lry:
GENERAL: The freshet makes me somewllat apprehensive of a gun·
boat raid upon Augusta. Have you sharpshooters upon the river '~ I
Imd ordered a detachment from Uolollel Anderson's regiment to Shell
Bluff for the pnrpose, but as he appeared adverse to tbe separation of
his cOll1marid I lIave sent a local company down. I know nothing of
its efficiency. I am glad to learn that yon are blockading the roads.
As delay is everything to us I hope that you will prosecute the work
with vigor. Too much of it canllot be done.
With great respect,
D. H. HILL,
Jl:Icfjor· General.
HEADQUARTERS HUilIES' DIVISION,
Hickory H i ll, S. C., Janua.ry 23, 1865.
Major·General WHEELER,
Oomma,ncUng Cava,lry Corps:
GRNERAL: The position of my br'igades is within five miles of Poco·
taligo, and in three or four days the supply of ratiolls aDd forage will
be exhausted in ·that vicinity and canllot be obtained within twenty·
five or thirty mileR. I desire instructions for that exigency. Let me ask
that you will impress upon Ca.ptain Norton, corps quartermaster, how
very Ileedy my command are of clothing, allll I would inqnire why the
illsufficient supply expected from Augusta lias not reached me. All
is qlliet iu my front, as reported by Illy brigade eommanders tbis
morning.
I am, general, your obediellt servant,
W. Y. C. HUMES,
B1'i,qcu7ier- General.
SPR.Il'WFlELD, Ja,nnal'Y 23, 1865.
Col. 1\1. W. HANNON,
C011/.1/uou!in{J Hrifjade, Ivc/'son'lJ Divisi on:
COLONEL: I have just learned fl' OIll Lieutenant Beck, on Augusta
road, that two gUll·boats have landed near the llIouth of Ebenezer
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Creek and that their men are coming ashore. They a.ppear to be infantry
or sailors; so says he. I will go clown there and see what they are
doing in the morning. I have just relieved Colone} Barclay.
Hespectfnlly,
11.. F. DAVIS,
Ca!pt((.in, Commanding Line.

HF.ADQUARTERS FOURTH GRORGIA CAVALRY,
,1ltn~(,{/,1'y

23, 186':").

Capt. R.. F. LAWTON,
Assistant A4j~(,tant· General:
OAPTAIN: There is no additional news from our scants. The nearest
picket of the enemy is at King's Bridge, on the Ogeechee. Our scouts
nre kept in front of them. I keep no regular picket near them. If the
scouts on the north I:;ide of the Ogeechee watch the enemy ciosely, I do
not think he can make a movement without being discovered in time,
if my scants between the Ogeechee and the Oannouchee do their duty
well.
I a,m, captain, very respectfully, &c.,
JOHN L. HAR,RIS,
Lieuten(tnt· Colonel, CO'Inmandill!J.

SPECIAL ORDERS, }
No. 19.

AD,JT. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE.
Riehmond, Jan~tat'y 24, 1805.

XIV. Immediately on the arrival of Maj. Gen. M. C. Butler's divis,
ion of cavalry in South Oarolina, Brig. Gen. P. M. B. Young, with the
detachment from the division under his command, will report for duty
to General Butler.
By command of the Secretary of War:
.lNO. WITHERS,
A ,'Is'i.'ltant Adj1(.fant, (Jenem I.

AUGUS'l'A, ,January 24, 18(;5.
(Received S.20.)

Han .•J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of Wa.r:
Steps were taken SOllie da.ys ago in reference to that matter.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
111 ajot'· General.

Capt. L. P. GRANT,

MON'l'GOl\'IERY, AI,A., Jan'!lCt1'lI 24, 1865.

Augusta, Ga.:

Cnn send YOIl no impressing officer. If q llartermnstel's cannot sup
ply you you will impress for tempora.ry use tl.Je uecessary trausporta
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tion to repair Georgia Railroad. We llave no authority over Georgia
militia. Call on Govel'llor Brown or on General Cobb for details from
Heserves, &c.
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Colonel mal Assistant Adj1ttant-Gene'/'ol.

HEADQUARTERS HARRISON'S BRIGADE,
In the Field, Bl'oxton's Bl'idge, January 24,1865.
Capt. R. W. B. ELLIOT'l',
Ass.i stant Adjuta:nt- Genera.l:
CAPTAIN: I have the hOllor to inquire if the major-general desires
me to send troops to Buford's Bridge to replace Cumming's command
and First Georgia Heserves, ordered t.o this point.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant.,
GEO. P. HARRISON, JR.,
Colonel, C01nl1wn<1ing.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD SOU'l'U CAROLINA CAVALRY,
]{(ulesh Church, Ja.nual·y 24, 1865.
Capt.. It VV. B. ELLIO'l'T,
Assistant Adjutant· Genera.l:
CAP1'AIN: Affairs at the front remain unchanged since my last com
munication. 1'be enemy has been quiet since the tearing up of the
railroad track and !Jas made no demonstration ill the last two days.
His pickets, however, are still ill half a mile of Poco tali go Station, but
posted so near together (seventy-five yards apart) tha.t my scouts have
been unable to penetrate within their picket-lilies. A division of Gen
eral Wheeler's cavah'y, under General Humes, is very near me, whose
orders are said to be to support me, hut they deeline doing any picket
duty. As they have eaten out the country around here, and my trans
portation has been very much reduced by a number of wagons taken
by Captain Lovelace, of General Conner's infantry brigade, it will be
necessary for me to fall back some ten miles from my pl'esellt position
(in order to subsist my command), which will throw me fifteen miles
from my picket base. Ul\der these circumstances I would respectfully
sug-gest tbat either my regiment or a portion of General Humcs' divis
ion be !:'ent to a position where we can subsist our troops and be more
useful to tbe Government.
Please inform the gelleral that immediately 01\ the reception of his
letter in regard to Captain HaulJkel's wagons I sent Captain Peeples,
Company Ie, Tbird South Carolina Cavalry; to carry out the instruc
tions of the general's letter, and have heard tha.t yesterday sixteen of
the wagons passed Broxton's Bridge on their way to the general's
quartermaster. I understand tbat be bad to go a.ll the way to Augnsta,
but have heard notbing from bim officially as yet.
Your obedient servaJlt,
C. J. COLCOCK,
Colonel, C01mnanding.
66 R R-VOL XLYII, P'l' II
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J'ANUA1~Y 24,1865-7 a. m.
Major·G:eneral 'WHEELER:
GENERAL: A telegram frol11 LienteJlant·General Hardee placed tue
cavalry in this district temporarily under my comll1[lIld. This seems
to me the olily arrangement that can be made. If I am to be held
responsible for the defense of Augusta, tue troops directly defending it
ought, of conrse, be under the responsible COl1.lIl1allller. As I under·
stand it, Generals 1ve1'son and Fergu son still belong to your division,
and their ron tine papeJ's, rolls, &c., pass through you, but while
detached are subject to my orders. I hope that your engineers press
matters better than mine. The blockading of the road below and get·
ting' a·strong line wbicb Sherman cannot break througb is of infinite
im portance.
Respectfu Ily,
D. H. HILL,

.Major. General.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY DIVISION,
Stc~ff'on1'8

Cross·RoacZs, S. C., Ja,nua.1"y 24., lSG5-9.02 p.

111,.

Lieutenant HUDSON,
Acting Ass'istant Adjutant· Ge1wral:

Lieutenant Hinkle, of the Kentncky Briga(le, has' just returned
fl'om a scou t. He found the enemy two miles tbis side of GiIlisonville;
be thinks about a regiment of infantry. He drove in their acl\rance
picket, and found they had log breast· works some fifty yards on the left
of the road. He could not see how long upon the right. He saw no
cavalry at all, no smoke or camp, and thinks they had just come out
there. Major Austin, in charge of detail, began blockading the road
about three·quarters of a mile this side of their breast· works, and is
at work to·night with fifty men. We will continue it to·morrow. The
lieutenant thinks it impossible for tllem to move up this road with a
train, on account of the water (wuich is all over the country), for sev·
eral days. A scont. from my brigade this moruing went to Beaver
Dam without hearing' of the enemy.
Very respectfully,
G. G. DIBRELL,
Colonel, Commanding Divis'ion.

HEADQUAR'l'ERS DISTRICT

OF

GEORGIA,

Jm1.1lary 2 1, 1865.

Brigadier·General IVERSON,
Commanding Ca,valr!/:

GENERAL: A dispatch from General 'Wheeler, just received, informs
me that tile Yankees are bnrnillg' the railroad about PocotaIigo. 'rhis
means a change of base, and most likely to this side of tbe river. It is
of the utmost importance that you should delay tllC Yankees as lOllg
as possible, that we may be able to send yon re·ellforcemeuts, and that
we may remove the cotton from the city. I wish you to blockade,
eff'ectually, all tile roads as low down as possible, especially the roads
which turn Brier Creek. Press forward the work with ~hc utmost
expedition. 'fllere is no time to be lost.
Yours, truly,
D. H. HILI.J,
Jlfajo1" Geneml, (}o1nma.r/IUng.

GliAl', LLX,J
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HEADQUARTERS 'fENNESSEE CAVALll.Y BRIGADE,
January :24, 1865.
Lieut. CHARLES A. ELDER,
Acting Assi stant Adjutant- Genet'al, O(tval1'y D ivision:
LIEU'l'EN ANT; Lientenant 'V ali , of tl1e First Tennessee, who went ill
char o'e of the scout tl1is morlJillg in tlJ e direction of Pocotaligo, has
'ust ~etu[lled with three pr'isoners that he caught beyond McPherson
~ille at the "swamp," which is two miles tl1is side of Pocotaligo.
These prison ers say that they belong to Mador-General Mowel"s division;
t,bat they were detniled at divisioll headqnarters as a guard, and were
outside of the pickets with a wagon getting wood for the general's
quarters when captured. They also report the other two divisions
(l\Iajor-Gen~ral Leggett's ,and Belknap's) of tbe Seventeen~l1 Corps
(Frank Bhllr's) at Pocotahgo; also that GelIeml Frank Blair's head
qnarters are one mile and a half beyond Pocotaligo Station. rfhey
also say that tl1ey do not klIow where Kilpatrick's cav~blry is; that
they left it near Savanllah, a nd know of llO mounted troops in this
State except a portioll of the Seventh Illinois Mounted Infantry, whicl1
is camped with the Seventeenth Corps; tl1at th ey left the Fifteentl1
Corps at Beaufort and the Fonrteenth and Twentietl1 ill Savannah.
I am, lieutenant, your obedient servant,
G. W. McKENZIE,
Oolonel, Command-ing.
UHAItLESTON, S. C., Jwnu((,1'y 25,186'5.
General BEAUREGARD;
Enemy made a demoustration 011 Little Britain Islalld yesterday.
Re-enforcements for Charleston are needed ilIllueuiately. Selld me, if
possible, 3,OOO.men at once. All quiet on the Combailee. I will keep
you fully advised.
W. J. HARDEE,
Lietttenant- GeneraL
MONTGOl\1EU.Y, ALA., Jan'//(/,ry 25, 1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
JlfoUilc, Ala.:
I lee's corps, now passing throngh, is destitute of clothing. 1 shall
order all to be had l1ere to be issued to them. Cheatham is, I leal'll, ill
like condition. I will telegraph to General Lawton to make provision
for them at Augusta. General R,ipley's leave has been revo],ed and lte
is ordered here.
, GEORGE W lVI. BBENT,
Oolonel 11t1(Z Assistant .fldjttt(tnt-Genera,l.

COLUMBIA, Jam/l(.ary .'25, 1865. (lteceived 27th.)
HOIl. JAMES A. SEDDON;
vVe are proceeding to execute orders in relation [to] slaves. Delay
occasioned by several canses, chiefly by supposed difficulty of Sta.t.e
action, which I do 110t think exists. I llave been in field for severa.l
months.
JAS. CHESNUT, JR.
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SALKEHATCHIE S·.rA·rION, ,Janttary 25,1865.
Major·General WHEELEl~ :
GENERAL: Lieutenant·Genera.1 Hardee directs me to say that he
desires you to keep yourself ill communication with Major·General
McLaws, who is now on the Combahee, with headquarters near the
Salkehatchie railroad bridge, and if the enemy should cross at or near
this point he wishes you to cross a portion of your cavalry. As soon
as you can spare Colcock's cavalry you had better send it to report to
General McLaws on this side of the river. If you think it advisable
you can destroy the bridges above Broxt-On's Bl'idg'e as you retire.
Respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
D. H. POOLE,
A88i.~t(mt Adjutant· General.
HEADQUAl~TERS

DIS1'RIC1' OF GEORGIA,
,Tanua1'y 25, 18(';5.

General J. 'WHEELER:
GENERAL: The burning of ties ~1t Pocotaligo seems to indicate a
change of base, either to the Augusta side of the river or to '1VBming.
ton. It is of the utmost importance to ascertain the trn th of tho reports
of the scouts.
'
Very respectfu lly,
D. H. HILL,
JIajor. General .

•TANUAR Y 25, 1865.
WHEELER:
GENERAL: It seelUS to me that the report of the seont ill regard to
the burning at Poeotaligo is of the utmost importance, and that no
paius should be lost ill verifying litJ. If the thing be so it means a
change of base to this side of the river or to Wilmingtoll.
Very respectfully,
D.ll. HILL,
Major. Gejwra.l.

M~jor · Geneml

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
Ne(w La.'Wtvnville, .Ta,n'llM·y 25, 1865-7.25 p. m.

General L. McLA WS,
Commct.n(l-ing, (f;u. :
GENERAL: Scouts from the Georgia side of Savannah l~iver report
the Fourteenth Army Corps is being encamped at Sha.ver's Swamp aud
as having sent scouts to Station No.2 Oil Central Railroad. They state
that loaded wagons were brought with them which were [unloaded and
sent] bac];: to Savannah fol' more. 'fllat the enemy say they intend
movlIlg forward as soon as the weather will permit. 'fhe boats reported
day before yesterday as moving up the Savannah River are now said
to be small ones, which were going for wood and provisiolls. They had
g'ouc as high up as Grovenstein's LaUding. General McCoy thinks the
enemy are preparing to make a raid iuto Southwestel'll Georgia, though
he gives 110 special evidences as to what his opinion is basedon. Other
sconts think that Kilpatrick is concentrating his cavalry in Savannah,.
and citizens say the Yankees tell them they do not intend making any
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more raids west of the Ogeechee. It was thought if the eHemy did
Illake the raid whieh General McCoy feared, the object would be to
liberate the prisoners at Andersollville. I thmk the cnemy will not
send any cavalry westward. Scouts from near Poeotaligo report that
the Seventeenth and part of the l"ifteeuth Corps were near that place
aud the remainder of the Fifteenth at Beaufort. The [ellemy send J
scouts daily a few miles [8ic] Grahamville and Gillisonvil e, but TheaI'
of 110 farther advance. J have the roads so thoroughly blockaded that
it is difficult for my scouts to get through to sec the enemy.
R.espect.fully, general, your obedient servant,
.1. WHEELER.,
Jlfajor- Geneml.

HEADQUAR'l'ERS,
Springfield, G{t., Ja1l1tM'Y 25, 1865.

Col. M. W. HANNON:
COLONEL: Since my report yesterday evelling scouts came in and
report the euemy on the move. They were on Middle Ground and
McCall roads, eight miles from here. Lieutenant Ward's scouts
captured one. The enemy were moving in direction of Middle Grouud
road. The captured was infantry. VlTe see a camp-fire about seven
miles from here. I am cOIlfident we will see them early in the morn
ing. From all information it is the Fourteenth Army Corps moving in
direction of Sister's Ferry; some say to Augusta.
Respectfully,
R. F. DAVIS,
Capta.in, C01n11t{tnding Line.

CHARLESTON, Ja.'ll.'lut'I·y 26,1865.
Hon. JAMES A. ~EDDON:
An order received to-day from General S. Oooper directs return to
North Carolina of the Fiftieth Regiment and Tenth Battalion. They
are almost the only regular troops holding line of the Combabee; the
remainder, Reserves, are much dissatisfied at being detained out of their
own States. The withdrawal might ca.nse the loss of that line aud
result in gl'eat [sic].
W. J. HARDEE,
Lieutena.nt- Genera.l.
[Indorsement.. ]

Hespectflllly submitted fOl' the information of the President.
I have directed the order to be [8icl.

JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretcwy of W{w.

AUGUSTA, GA., Janua.ry 2G,1865.
Lieutellant-General HARDEE,
Cha.rleston :

Letters and dispatches froID H,ichmolld are very urgent ill rega.rd to
forwarding supplies to that pOint. Major Macon, of the tithe depart
mellt, reports that stragglers frolll the cavalry, local cavalry companies,
and recruiting calUps for broken-dowll horses are absorbillg very largely
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the titbes of the State. He tells me that sixty men are at -Warren ton,
with their borses, claiming' to belong to Brigadier-Ge.neral WiIliams'
staff. These recruiting camps are real llUisances. I sa,w one where
they had been two months, and there had been no improvement among
their horses. J never saw such a set of scare-crows. Citizens told me
the men stragg'led over the country and for days th e horses were neither
fed nor watered. What we nced is efficient cavalry, not immense bands
of plunderers scattered over the conntry. Nine-t.enths of the so-called
cavalry lIever see and cannot be indnced to see an armed Yankee.
They are hundreds of miles off plundering and professing to orgariize.
If we are ever starved into submission it wiII [be] through these fel
lows. Wbat I wish to propose is the getting together of this organized
or semi-organized mob aTld putting them into jnfantry service. IVlajor
Macoll tells me that he is getting nothing from Central Georgia, as
there is a large commaTld under a ma.n named Glenn at or near Athens
consuming' the tithe. I don't know wllO Glenn is, his rank, a.nteced
ents, or nature of his command. Ought not the attention of the Secre
tary of WtU' be called to this great evil, and t,o the necessity of dis
banding or changing into infantry this omniverous mob before they
bring a famine npon the fighting men of the army ~
Respectfully and truly,
D. H. HILL,
!ltajor- Genentl.

OHARLESTON, ,Tan1(,((,ry 26, 18{-j5.
Major-General McLA wS:
Order Oolcock's regiment to this side of the Oombahee. Inform
General Wheeler.
- T. B. ROY,
Assistamt Adjnta,nt-General.

HEADQUARTERS 'l'HIRn SOUTH OAROLINA OAVALRY,
Jnn1tal'Y /26, 18 65.

Oolonel HARRISON,
Gommnnding Gnvnlry Briga,de:

OOLONEL: I received an order last nig'ht from Gen eral Humes to
co-opera,te with you in blockillg- the roads, a.nd retire back wilen tha.t
was done. Yesterday when yOUI' ffdjut<tnt came down below to com
lIIence blocking- I asked him to suspend operations, as I had received
no orders to fall back. Now, however, I am prepared to co·operate
with .lOll and will thank yon to send a sq'lad, with as many a xes as
you can collect. vVe will begin operations at Ferguson's Branch.
Wilen wi11 you be prepared to fall b aek; how far, and by wlwt road
will you retire ~ Forage is so scarce that it would be best for us to
take different roads, if possible.*
Very respectfuIly, your obedient servant,
O. J. COLOOCK,
Golonel, Gommcwding .
• ThIS commuui cation was ca-ptnred h ~' th e comma-nd of BrIg. Gen. M. F. FOl'ce,
COIIlOl:llHling ThIrd DIviSion, Seventee nth Army Corps, and hy that g en eral for
warded to his corps cOJJlmander (General Blair).
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AUGUSTA, GA., JltnUary 26, 1865.
Major· General WHEELER,
Commanding Cll:1Jalry:
GENE RAL: It seems to me tha t the orders to I verSOIl to re·enforce
FerO'uSOll in case of an advance upou Southwest Georgia leave us hel'e
in : very exposed positiou. There is notl1iug else upon the line of
Brier Creek but Iverson's command. Should it be moved entirely or in
pa rt Augusta is uncovered. I Ilope th a.t his orders will be modified
until tIle a rrival of r e·enforcements and tIle sending of infantry down.
Very respectfully,
D. H . HILL,
11fajor-Gene1'al.
HEADQUARTERS DIS'l'RICT OF GEORGIA,
January 26,1865.
General WHEELER.,
Commanding Cavalry:
GENERAL: The order to Iverson to re·enforce Ferguson in case of
au advlln ce upon the latter would, if executed, uncover .i:\..ugusta. I
bave no other troops tban Iverson's upon Brier Creek. I hope that
tile order will be m od ified until re-entbl'ceme uts arrive and I call get
infantry upon Brier C reek.
I{.espectfully and truly,
D. H. HILL,
Jlfojor· Geneml.
[JANUARY 26, 18u5.-For Wheeler to l\fcLaws (two dispatches),
repOl'tin g operation s, see Part I, p. 1118.1
St-/'ength of Iver80n's di vi8ion, Wheeler'8 corps, lJi'i!/ . Gen. AlJi'ed I versoll , C. S. A1'my,
c01llmMuling, Ja1l'lta'·.ij 26,1865."
Efrectiv6

T roop8_

total.

2~7

879
524

1, 56~
1,069

872

1,403

2,633

545

Tot,a!. .. .. .. ____ __ ....... __ . __ .. __________ _______ . _____ .. . __

a Only 410 serviceable horscs.

.AlZgregate Aggregate
present. pr~bes~~~~d

b Ollly 281 Merviceablc horses.

GREEN'S CUT, Janua,ry 27, 1865-8 p. 111.
Brigadier.General lVERSON~
COJnm((,nding Cavalry
GENERAL: 'froops are reaching Augusta from Hood's army. It is
of infiuite importance that you should delay them by figh ting them
vigorou:>ly. 'fhe whole of Georgia is full of bitter complaints of 'Wheel·
er's cavalry. I hope that your stout and gallant res ista nce wi1I redeem
the odium cas t upon the command. I learned to·clay, to my gre~lt s ur
prise, th a t there were no fortific atiolls at Brannon's Bridge. I have
* As shown by inspection reports.
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ordered out a, party to-nigllt to 1J:0 down and begin work. When you
cross over destroy the bridge effectually and hold the crossings at all
hazards. Let me know your line of retrcu.t, and keep me constantly
posted in regard to alI movelllellts. Organize an efficient corps of scouts
aud put them under an officer who is not afraid. I don't want to know
what citizeJls say, but what scouts see. We must not be deceived by
false iuformation.
I cannot use too stl'Ong- language ill urging upon you tile importance
of delaying the enemy by fighting them. If you but draw a line of
battle every mile you will compel him to do the same, and thus give us
time, which is everything to our success. I once heard General Jack
SOil say that with one regiment he would engage to keep any force
marching on one road from advancing more than five miles per da,y. If
you divide your command and hold each road you can check the Yall
kees Ulltil our forces come up. Augusta depends upon this delay.
Yours, truly and respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
M(~jor- General.
P. S.-Don't let it be known to citizens that re-tmforcements are COIIJ
iug up.
MONTGOMERY, January 27, 1865.
(Received GAO.)
General S. COOPER:
If Gelleral Hardee's telegram of the 9th installt refers to condition
and conduct of "V heeler's cavalry while in Georgia he is positively mis
informed, as is proven by communication to these heal1clllarters.
G. T. BEAUHEGARD,
General.
[JANUAl~Y 27, 1865.-For Hardee to Oooper, reporting operations,
see Part I, p. 10G9.]

l\-lONTGOl\1ERY, ALA., Jantttwy 27, 1865.
Lieut. Gen. W. J. HARDEE,
Charleston, S. C.:
General Hill directed to hold, subject to your orders, 3,000 efl'ectives,
provided enemy is not advanced Oil Augusta..
GEORGE WM. BH.ENT,
Colonel and Assistant A djtltant- General.
SPECIAL ORDERS, }
No. 22.

ADJ'l'. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Richm01ul, Va., January 27, 1865.

XLVI. '1'he Fiftieth Uegimeut alld Tenth Battalion North CarolilHt
Volullteers willl'cmain on duty in the Department of South Carolina,
Georgia, amI Florida until further orders.
By COlllmand of the Secretary of ""Yal':
JNO. WITHERS,
Assistant Adjtltant- General.
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MONTGOilIERY, ALA., January 27,1865.
Maj. Gen. D. H. HILL,
Augusta, Ga.:
Assume command of troops as they arrive at Augusta and report
numbers to General Hardee. Yon will send 3,000 etIectives to General
Hardee should he eall for them, provided enemy is not advancing on
Augusta. So advise hilll.
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Colonel and Assistant Adjutant-Gene'ml.
HEADClUAR'l'ER:,l THIRD SOUTH CAROLINA CAVALRY,
January 27, 1865.
Oapt. It. "V. B. ELLIOTT,
Assistant Adjutant- General:
CAPTAIN: The enemy advanced a force about three miles up this road
yesterday, which we checked and held back all day. From information
receiYed it appears that this force was sent to protect their flank on
this side while their [main] body went illtO the swamp opposite Mrs.
McTier's with pontoolls to try and cross tho river. They bogged down
and were compelled to give it up and retire. My scouts report that
they have all gone back to Pocotaligo. Their force was reported t() be
7,00D infantry and 250 cavalry.
Very respectfully. your obedient servant,
.
O. J. COLCOCK,
Colonel, Commanding.
I am now reporting to General Wheeler, bnt will keep General
McLaws posted a8 to the enemy'8 movements in his frout. I nnder
stand the gelleral ordered Lowry's company to report to me a week since.
They have not done so.
C. J. C.
[First iu(lorsolllont.j

HEADQUARTERS,
Sa.lkehatchie, Jamuu'Y 28,1865.
Colonel FISER:
General McLaws directs that you make inquiries about tbe crossing
mentioned within and return thi8 paper by conrier.
l~espectfully, yoUI' obedIent servan t,
G. B. LAMAR, JR.,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-Geneml.
[Secoud indorsement.]

CAPTAIN: There is a ford ill the river near McTier's house. The
'most direct road is to leave the Broxton's Bridge road near Benton's
house, distance one mile and a half. PatlJ very good.
Respectfully,
JNO. O. FISER,
Colonel, Commanding.
HEADQUAI~TERS

THIRD SOUTH OAIWL1NA CAVALRY,
Whippy Swamp, January 27,186:1-3 o'clock.
Capt. R W. B. ELLIO'l"l',
Assistant Adju.tant-General:
CAP'l'AIN: I have received orders to fall back and block up the roads
behind me. I am llOW about seven miles from Broxton's Bridge. The
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enemy advanced fOllr miles from tlie railroad yesterday with infantry
and cavalry, but were held in check at that point after a skirmisli, in
wliich I had one man severely wounded. 'rhe cavalry fell back toward
evening, but I have not heard up to this time whether the infantry
have retired.
Yours, very respectfully,
C. J. COLCOCK,
Colonel, Commaniling.
[JANUARY 27, 1865.-For Wheeler to MeLaws (two dispatches),
reporting operations, see Part I, pp. 1118, 1119.]

MONTGOMERY, JmtUa1'y 28, 1865.
S.COOPER,
~
Adjutctnt a,n il Inspector Geneml:
It is deemed essential to milita,ry operations that the railroad from
Milledgeville to Mayfield be speedily finished. It is graded and the
bridges completed, except over · the Oconee. WIajor Hottle, assistant
quartermaster, an active and intelligent officer, accllstomed to snch
work, should be at once put upon it. Am I authorized t,o have the
work donc alHl assign him to it '1
G. 'r. BEAUREGARD,
Genen~l.

MONl'GO:.\1ERY, Jantta1'y 28,1865.
(H,eceived 5.30.)
General S. COOl'El~:
I am hUl'l'ying troops forward as rapidly as bad condition of roads
wiII permit. I willlenve here to-monow or next day. Am confined to
house by severe cold.
G. T. BEAUHEGARD.
CIIAl~LESTON, S. C., Jan1.Ut'I'Y 28, 186'5.
General G. 'r. BEAUREGARD,
Montgomery, Ala.:
General Hill reports from Briel' Creek enemy advancing on all roads
from Savannah on west side of river. I think your presence of extreme
importance at this junctnre.
W. J. HARDEE,
L 'ieutena,nt- Generctl.

Lieut. Gen.

'V. J. HARDEE,

MONTGOMERY, ALA.,

J(~n1tary

28, 186"5.

Cha1'leston, S. C.:
I will leave here soon as my health will permit. I am hurrying for
ward troops rapidly as bad condItion of roads will permIt. l\1eanwhile
support General Hill to full exteut of your means.
G. 'r. BEAUREGARD,
Genentl.
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CHARLESTON, Jamuwy 28,1865.
(Heceived 11 o'clock 29th.)
Gelleral S. COOPER:
l\fnj. G~I1. D: H. Hill has ~een assigned to cO.mmand of the District
of Georgia. He has llO stuff. Please supply 111m.
W .•r. HARDEE,
Lie1ttenant· General.

CHARLESTON, Jamta,ry 28,186'5.
(Heceived 11.10 29th.)
General So COOPER:
General Beauregard telegraphs that he is coming in person to
.A llgusta. Will his command, as recently, extend over this department 7
I ask merely for information.
W. J. HARDEE,
L ie1denant· Ge-nm·al.

[.JANUARY 28, 1865.-For Hardee to Cooper, reporting operations, see
Part I , p. ,lOG9.]
MONTGOi\1ERY, ALA., Janu,a,r y 28,1865.
Lieut. Gen. R. TAYLOR, Jlferidian, Miss.:
Enemy moving 011 Augusta. Hurry up all troops from Tupelo and
Meridian by quickest route.
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Colonel a,n(l Assistant Ac{jntant· Gmwral.

MERIDIAN, MISS., Ja.nua.1·Y 28,1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD:
Every energy is beiug used to push troops ' forward rapidly. They
are being sent both via Selma and Mobile as fast as capacity of the
railroad will permit.
R TAYLOR,
Lie11,tenan t- (j enenl,l.
AUGUS'l'A, GA., .Tantl.a.1'Y 28, 18fJ5.
General BEAUREGARD, Montgomery, Ala.:
Thc enemy is movillg ra.pidly upon Augusta. Hope that tl'OOpS will
be hurried up.
Respectfu lly,
D. H., HILL,
Jl!{(~jor· Genernl.

lVION'fGOi\iERY, ALA., Janua1':1J 28, 1865.
Maj. Gen. D. H. HILL, Attgu.sta, Ga.:
If Geueral Ripley should be in AU{orusta detain him and order llim
to report to General Cheatham 011 arrival, for assignment to Gist's
brigade.
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Colmwl and Assistant A cUntant· General,
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MONTGOMERY, ALA., J(tnlt(t,ry 28, 1805.
Ma:j. Gen. D. H. HILL,
A ng1lsta, Ga,. :
Should t.here be bayonets in Augusta for troops arriving there order
tlleir distributiou at once.
)
G.T. BEAUREGARD,
J
General/
MONTGOi\1ERY, ALA., Janua.ry 28, 18G:).
Maj. Gen. C. I,. STEVENSON,
Aug'usta, Ga.:
Report to General D. H. Hill for orders.
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Colonel and Assistant Adj1tta.nt-General,
MONTGOMERY, ALA., January 28, 1865.
Brig. Gen. W. W. MACKALL,
Jl'facon, Ga.:
Please send forward rapidly all troops to Augusta.
GEOIW.l!] WM. BRENT,
Colonel and Assistant AtVntant· Gencl'a.l.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., January 28, 1865.
Col. L. VON ZINKEN,
Colmnlms, Ga.:
'W ill have you llotified of departure of troops. Report each day
number of troops arriving at Columbus from this place, and commands.
It, is reported that one-llalf which leave here go off. General B[eaure
gard] will not leave to-morrow. Will advise you when I shall be with
him.
GEORGE WlVI. BH.ENT,
Colonel and Assistant Adjutant-Genm·al.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., January 28, 1865.
Col. L. VON ZINKEN,
Columbus, Ga.. :
Please see that troops are not delayed at Columbus. Hurry them on
to Augusta.
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Colonel and Assist(Lnt Adjut(tnt-Geneml.
HEADQUARTERS l\,fILITARY DISTRICT OF GEORGIA,
~
A ltgusta, Ga., J{tnUCtl'Y 28, ISG;";.
Maj. Gen. G. W. Si\HTH,
Commanding Georgia j}lilitia:
GENERAL: I vel'SOIl reports the enemy six miles this side of Spring
field at 1 o'clock yesterday ancl still advancing on two roads-the
Augusta and Middle Ground. I verson is at Brannon's Bt'idge. It is
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important that your command support him at the lower crossings before
the enemy gets there. I hope to get off from here on Monday. In the
meantime assume ·command of all the troops on Brier Creek by my
orders. Cook's battalion of 100 men, under Capt,ain Sims, at Rae's and
Godwyn's Bridges, will be subject to your orders. Several hUlldl'ed
negroes have been ordered down to the lower crossillgs. Post the
troops aud set the negroes to work at snch points as your judgment
dictates.
Very respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
. llIajoT- Genf.1'Ctl.
CHARLESTON, JanuaTY 28,186'5.
Geu. L. McLAWS:
Scud all the Georgia Reserves iu Hal'l'ison's brigade, via Midway, to
Augusta.
W. J. HARDEE,
L-ie'utenant- (h'neral.

M~j.

[lndorselllen to. J

JANUAHY 29,1865.
Captain ELLIOTT:
Send the order by courier, to ride six miles per hour.
L. McLAWS,
M ajor- General.

CHARLES'I'ON, J(t1t'uary 28, 1865.
General McLA wS:
If you can spare Fiser's brigade seud it at once to Rivers' Bridge to
replace the Georgia l{eserves. It is necessary to seud the latter to Geor
gia to oppose the enemy moving npon Augusta. Answer.
W. J. HARDEE,
Lieutenant- Ge1te'/'al.

E.ffecUve stf en!}th of /roop8 comma,lIden by Col. Geor!}e P. Hmol·j,Bo'lI, ,11'., Jll1Iuary 28, 1865.

GO lUllIullll .

n,\ Goorgia lleglment .... .......... .
47th Georgi" ROj:irnellt _.. _... . ___ . .. .
5th Georgia Regiment .. _.... .. ... .. ..
3,\ Georgia Reserves . .. ...... _..... .
1s t South Carolina Cavalry ......... .
Cumming'. command .... . ... " ...... .
1st Georgia Reserves . .. ....... _.... ,
4th Bntt,ilion Light Artillery ...... _.
Compnny D, 3d South Carolina Cav
all")".
Tot·"l ............... _.. _.. _

Station .

Commulldor.

Lieutenant·Colonel Bacon ..

3~1~~~1J~:,oil~l~~~~_ :::::::::

324

241

255
Colonel Moore . .... __ .. _.. .. 390
Cn.ptaill Trezevant ...... ..
89
C;o] onel Cumming .. ___ . . .. . . '398
46
L ieutenant·Colonel Neely . .
Calltnin En.rle . .... .. ..... .. 357

LIentenant Erwin . .... __ . . .

2~

346

Ri vcrs' Bridge.
Do.
Broxton '. Bridge.
41 6
Do.
7!
Do.
417
Do.
52
Do.
Do.
366
24 Courier-line from
thi~ place to Mid·
way, S. C.
259

278

.... ........ . 2,122 2,229

GEO. P. HARI{lSON, JR.,
Oolo'nel, Oo'mmanding.
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HEADQUARTERS THIRD SOU'fn CAROLINA OAVALRY,
Nec~r Broxton's B1'idge, Jant~G,1'y 28, 1865.
Capt. R. YY. B. ELLIOTT,
Assistant AdJuta.nt- Genera,{:
CAP'rAIN: In accordance with instructions I llave the honor to
report that I have arrived at this place, with the detachment of my
regiment now under my command.
Very respectfully, your obedient tServant,
C. J. COLCOCK,
Colonel, C01n1nctnc1ing.
CHARLES'I'ON, Jef.nu(1,1'Y 28, 1865.
Major-General WHEELER:
Maj. Gen. Wade Hampton has reported for duty. What command
do you recommend for him ~ General Hardee thinks of giving him
Butler's [tuG Iverson's divisions.
T. B. ROY,
Assistcmt Adjutant-Genenll.
A UGUSTA, GA., JamUl.r y 28, 1865-5 p. ?no
Ma;jor-General WHEELER:
. GENEH.AL: I agree with you fully that thc Yankees will llot, in all
probability, make an advance upon this side without a simultaneous
movement upon your side. But Gelleral Iverson retired so very pre
cipitately and so far that they may be tempted to seize the crossing of
Brier Creek to-day. I sent him a peremptory order not to do so, but
to delay the Yankees on the other side by fighting them. With deter
mined men in their front the Yankees cannot ad vallce more than five
miles per day. Delay is now everything to us, as weare hourly look
ing for troops from the West. If you are in communication with Iver
son please impress lIpon him the great importance of checkillg the
Yankees. 'rhis falling' back without a fight ought to be stopped; it
will ruin thc bravest men in the world and make them timid. Nothing
heard from Iverson to-day.
Very respectfully and ,truly,
D. H. HILL,
lffaJot·- Genenl.l.
[JANUAlty 28,1865.-For Wheeler to lVlcLaws (three dispatches),
relating' to operations, see Part 1, p. 1119.]

HEADQUARl'ER-S DIS1'H.lCl' 01" GEORGIA,
Jnntuwy 28,1865-5.15 p. tn.
General IVER.SON,
Comrna.ncling Ca.valry:
G]<;NERAL: vYe have heard nothill g from yon sillce 8 a. 111. yesterday
morning. It lS important that yon should keep us continually posted
as to the movements of the Yanl{ees. Get bold sconts who are lIOt
afraid and send them out. I llou't want to know wl1at citizens say,
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iJut wlJat the scouts see with their own eyes. "Without reliable infoI"
mation we are working' ill the dark, and may lose the city. Destroy
the bridg'e lea,ding am'Oss Brier 9~eek from Jacksonhorough to the
Savannah at Mathews' Bluff (I think). If you do not intend to cross
at Brannon's Bridge, destroy it effectually, leaving' 100 men to guard
the crossillg tiJI our infantry can get there. G. W. Smith is DOW at
Green's Cnt. He is directed to hold the lower crossings of Brier Creek.
VetCl'an troops .are arriving, and we only want time to get them in
position. I implore you to delay the miscreants by fighting them.
Yours, trnly,
D. H. HILL,
jl1ajor. General.
AUGUS'l'A, GA., January 28,186.5.
(Received 11.10 o'eIock 29th.)
Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON:
The local organizations of Colonel Rains' men, the factories, aud
otuers, ref'nse to obey my orders to COllie out, and claim that t,hey a,r e
ouly required to obey either your order or the commanding general of
the department. Have I authority to command them ¥ Am I to judge
of the emergency?
BOWELL COBB,
j)f ~j01'- General.

[JANUARY 29, 186;j.-Por Beaureg'ard to Cooper, reporting opel'ations,
see Part I, p.l04G.]
[,JANUARY 29, 1865.-Por Hardee to Cooper, reporting operations,
see Part I, p. 1069.1
:MON'l'GO:iVIERY~ ALA., January 29,1865,
Maj. Gell. D. H. HILL,
A 1(.gttstrt, Ga.:
Am hurrying troops forward rapidly as bad condition of roads will
permit. I'll leave here in the morning to join you. Inform Ceneral
Ha.rdee to that effect.
G. '1'. BEAUI~EGARD,

General.
MONTGOi'lmRY~ ALA., Jan1/.ary 2.9,1865.
MaJ. Gen. D. H. HILL,
A ug1tsta, Ga.:
Bow many field batteries will you require with tt'oops going to you Y
Shonld you have immediate need of them apl)ly to Genera,l Cobb for
Palmer's battalion.
G. '1'. BEAUREGARD,

Genem.l.
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MON'l'GO;\IERV, ALA., January 2,'),186.5.
COMMANDING OFFICER .A'l' MAYFIELD, GA.:
Wbat is the canse of detention of troops at Mayfield' They must be
hurried tbrongb.
GEOHGE W.M. BREN'I',
(Jolonel anel Assistant Ar(jutllllt-Generol.

:MONTGOMERY, ALA., January 29, 18 6'5.
Col. L. V ON ZINKEN,
Colmnb1ts, Ga.:
We leave in the mornillg.
GEOHGE WM. BRENT,
Colonel and Assista.nt A4j1dant-Oenel'al.

AUGUSTA, GA., JlInuanl 29, 186/i-2 p. m.
JJieutenant-General HARDEE,
Cha.l'leston, S. C.:
GENERAL: General Iverson wrote on Thursday that he was about to
witildraw from below Springfield, that the Fourteenth Corps was before
him. On Friday morning he wrote from Buck Creek, sOllie thirt.y or
fOl'ty miles in his rear. On Friday he continued his retl'eat and crossed
Brier Creek. I have never known anything like it in my life. It bas
caused me great annoyance and embarrassment. The information
ii'om Iverson is absolutely nothing. I don't know whether tbere is any
serious advance or not. It would be fatal to neglect these sensational
reports andset very vexatious to· be deceived by t.hem. There is some
thing terribly wrong in our cavalry organization. They never tllluk of
delaying' the Yankees by fighting them. The simple busmess is to get
out of their way. Eighteen hundred men of Lee's corps are looked for
to-day. Have -been delayed tbree days at Mayfield waiting for trans
portation. There is the greatest inefficiency or basest treachery in our
railroad department. General Beauregard orders me to seud you 3,000
men upon your requisition, if there be 110 advanee upou Augusta. I
tltink that the movement will be upon botb sides of the river and that
their supplim; will CODIC by river. I need an ordnance officer very
much.
HespectfulIy,
D. H. HILL,
j)J OJ or- .General.
AUGUS'l'A, GA., Ja,nuary 29,1865-1 p. m.
Maj. Gen. G. W. SMI'1'H,
Commanding Line of Bl'iel' Creek:
GENEItAL: l.'he la8t (lispatch from Iverson, dated 4 p. m. 28t.h,
reports all quiet. I have informed bim that you were III command ('n
Briel' Creek. 'Vhen YOll get in position below and have re-enforcements
enough to hold the cro!'!llDgs I think that you Lad better throw Iverson
across the C1'eek and push him down nearer the enemy. It is Important
to keep tile telegraph lllle to MIllen covered, as It is our only linc. I
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will leave here to-monow, or at farthest ,Vednesday. Should a.nything
exciting occur will come down at once. Please keep me apprised of
all cbanges. There is a courier· line from here to Green's Cut, a,nd there
ollght to be one from there to Iverson's headquarters. His jump of
forty miles in retreat is the event of the war.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILI;,
Major- General.
,

/

AUGUSTA, GA., Janua,r y 29,186'5.
General G. W. SMITH:
GENlmAL: Your note by Major 'Williford has been recei.ved. In
regard to your want of transportatIOn, 1 have only to plead my
absellce and belief that you and General Fry had arranged that matter.
I llave sent an order through you appointiug Capt. Philip Lewis
brigade quartermaster of all the transportation on Brier Creek. As I
learn thn t I Vel'son has a surplusa,ge of wagons, and as you are in
charge of the front you can appI'opriate as many as you need. In
regard to your being in a pocket, the line of Brier Creek was selected
by Geneml Beauregard and not by myself. Yon were sent to the lower
crosslllgs for two reasons. First, that no other troops wel'e ou halld to
be sent to those POll1ts; and second, that the -Western troops might be
kept in hand to be tluown across to Hardee's assilstallce in accordance
with Beauregard's dil'ection. I can't see how any other disposition
could be made. Nine hundred men under Colonel Coltart have been
sent up to Green's Uut WIth orders to report to YOll. When there are
mell elloug-li on the line to hold it IversolI ouglit to be throwlI across
the creek to guard our right dank and the telegraph line.
Very respeetfully,
D. H. HIf;IJ,
AIajM'- Generctl.

JANUARY 29,1865.
General McLAWS:
SIR: I found it impossible to cross tlie river below the railI'oad , so I
came hack and crossed the same night at the old bridge with a IJarty
detailed to bul'll it. YeBterday and last night I WPlIt to McPhersoll
Ville alld as far as the Coosawhatchie Swamps and find that the enemy
still frollt us as they cIal a week ago. 'rlIey moved np with a large
force 011 the road loading fl'Om Pocotaligo to our pontoon bridge on
Thursday last, carried a quantity of pontoolls with them , apparelltly
intplIllillg to cross, but from high water they returned to their old
camps Ileal' Pocotaligo about midlllght of the same day, and there they
are yet. I, With my party (save tile bearer of this), will remai 11 011 this
side of the river ami watch thelr 11l0vements and report promptly.
'r. M. P AYSINGER,
Sergcctnt.

AUGUS'l'A, GA., January 2,9,1865-10 a. m.
Major-Genera.] WHlmLER,
Commcmdi ng C(wal1'Y:

GENERAL: I heard laRt night from General Iverson. He wrote
from BraullolI's Bridge on Brier Creek. He had come back at a single
67
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bound from below SpringfleW to Briel' Creek. H ow is the enemy to be
delayed by sueh operatiolls? How are we to get information of his
movemeuts ¥ I have known nothing in the wa r so remarl, able as this
movemel1t. Surely it is the lIuty of the cavalry to delay and harass the
enemy, and if tllis be not done the IIIOSt serious disasters may and, in
fact, mu st occur.
With great respect,
D. H. HILL,
lJfajor- General.
AU GUSTA, GA., Jamuary 29,1865.
Brigadier-General IVERSON, Oommanding O(tv(tlry: .
GENERAL: Your communication of yesterday, hour llOt named, has
just been received. P lease name the hour in all dispatches. Yom
precipItate retirement under the belief of yO\1I' being wessed by over
whelming num bers has led to much embarrassment. No ground ought
to have been lost without being disput,ed, as delay is everything to us.
Major·General Smith liaS gone down to Brier Creek aud has. been
ordered to assume command until I go to the fmut. yetera.n troops
will soon be in position on that line and then you mnst be thrown
across the creek on OUI' right flank. You must now gnard the tele
graph line by Millen; it is the only communication with the west and
south. You must keep scouts on the river to watch it. The flag of
trnce was a mere Yankee trick. I have always forbidden its reception
nnless coming from the commanding gelleral. The Yankees wished to
fllld ont who was in command. The engineers with negro force h~tve
been sent to the lower crossings. The fortifications must be accordillg
to their views.
D. H. HIIJL,
111({jor- General.
HEADQUAR1'ERS,
Augusta, Jan'/(,(wy 29, 1865.
Maj. Gen. J. WHEELER, C01nllwn(ling Oaval-ry:

GENERAl,: Your dispatcb of 28tb just received. From all we can
learn we are somewhat puzzled to know what Sherman is about. The
movement on this side does not develop itself. Part of Lee's corps
arrived to·day and the rema.inder reported on the way. Gelleral Hill
has returned from Brier Creek, bnt will probably go down again soon.
General Beauregard will be here in three or four days.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. D. FHY,
BrifJaclier· Gcnm·a).
HEADQUARTER,S FEltGUSON'S BRIGA.1)E,
Mount Ycrnon, Montgom.c/'y Ootmfy, Ga,., Jetn1(.(t1'?! 29, 186:;.

First IJieut. M. G. HUJ)SON,
.ll'iclc-dc-Camp and ActO. Asst. A.djt. Gen., Wh eeler's Oorp.~:
LIEUTENAN'l': I have tile honor respectfully to report tltltt ill pursu
ance of and obedience to paragraph VIl, Special Orders, No.9, from
corps headquarters, dated Grabamville, S. C., .January 13, 1865, I
moved my brigade from l~obertsville to Augusta; thence to tbis point,
via Pageley's Bridge 011 BI'ier Creek, FelJlI's Bridge over the Ogeechee,
and LOllg's Bridge on 'Villiamson's Swamp Creek. This was the only
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route at all practicable, in consequence of the recent heavy rains and
the swollen condition of every river and creek in this portion of the
Stat.e. It has been very difficult to procUl'e forage and subsistence.
On reaching this point, represented by the people above to be abun
dant, I have been able to get a half ration of com. Beyond this place
ill the direction of the Gulf road and toward Savannah there is noth
ing. The accounts from my scouts and intelligent citizens agree that
I cannot subsist one day in any portion of this territory. The Yankees
have taken everything from the country between the Ohoopee and
Altamaha Rivers and Savannah, ext.ending their foraging expeditions
along the Og-eechee to the center of Bulloch County.
Scouts report Lieutenant·Colonel Harris at Nail's Ferry, and General
McCoy at railroad bridge; both on the other side of the Altamaha
River. There is one company of State militia at Walthourville. This
disposition of the troops mnst have been necessitated by the entire
wallt of forage or subsistence between the Ogeechee and Altamaha
south and east of liue before mentioned, as, from all accounts, the
small compauy at Walthourville will not be able to subsist where it is.
Findiug it illlpossible to subsist my command or forage my horses
along or near the lille of operatiOlls stated in Special Orders, No.9, I have
determined to move. and will move across the Oconee at Dublin alld
camp on Turkey Creek, where I can remain several days, uutil I can
hear from yon. I will put myself iu cOllllUunication with the troops
south of me, and scout the desolat.e country between this point aBd
SavaJlnah, so that 1 may be able to ascertain speedily the movement
of the enemy and pursue all raiding parties moving west. 1 omitted
to say there is no crossing of the Altamaha below this place at pres
ent on account of high water. Citizens report that the railroad below
is being torn up to build thp- road from l'homasville to Albany.
Awaiting further orders, I have the hOllor to be, vel'y respectful1y,
your obedient servant,
S. 'V. FERGUSON,
Brigadier- General.
C. S. A.,
Richmond: Va., J(tnu,a.?·Y 30, 1865,

WAR DEPAR'l'MENT,

General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
111ontg01ncry, Ala.:
General Gilmer' reports railroad from Milledge,;ille to Mayfield could
lIOt possibly be finished under four or five months, lnnch of it not being
graded, and work very heavy. All means at command had better he
directed to completion of connection from West Point to Atlauta.
J, A. SBDDON,
Secretary of TVat·,
MONTGOMERY, ALA., January 30, 1865-3 p. m.
BRENT,
AS8'i stant Adjuta,nt- General:
(Care General Cobb, Macon, Ga.)
The fOllowing, addressed to the general, just received:

Col. GEORGE

WILLIA;\,I

MEHIDIAN, ,TanuaI'Y 90, 1865.
Shermall'~

nlOVCulCnts render a victory necess[I,ry to us at once and it "\Vi!l require
all our means to iusure it, I can resist a mid without Stewart's corps aml cann?t
fight a battle with it against an army; and French's division is very weak, but WIll
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enable me to fully garrison Mobile a.nd Choctaw Blufr. The remainder of the corps
should go east at once to intiure success there. We can thus save Lee's cOIllUlnui
cations, mise the siege of )Iobile, should it be investcd, or be prepared to meet
Thomas when he advanclls in the spring. Last of Cheatham's corps, except fur·
loughedmen, will leave here on Wednesday . I find upon inquiry that lJiH Tennes
see division has been fnrlonghed until 10th and Brantly's anu Shm'p's brigu.llcs until
the 12th proximo. Will report further about a,rtillery.
R. TAYLOR,
Li.elticlIant-(;eneml.

J. B. EUSTIS,
Llssistamt AdJut(tnt. General.

OPELIKA, ALA., Januat·y 30, 1865.
Brigadier·General MACKALL,
J11 aeon, Gn. :
Hold Palmer's battalion in rel1diness to move OIl Gelleral D. H. Bill's
order. Gelleral Beauregard desires tllat yon will procnre 150 horses
for the artillcry now ell route. If they cannot he had frol11 Ma.Jors
Smith and Wheeler's horse camp at Macon they must be impressed.
General Beauregard will reach Macou to·morrow.
GEORGE Wl\I. BRENT,
Colonel and Ass'i stant Adjutnnt-General.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., Jamw1'y 30, 1865.
Brig. Gen. W. W. l\'IACIULL,
Macon, Gct.:
If a.ny difficulty occnrs about railroad trallsporta tiou of troops let
them march. It is important they should move forward without delay.
J. B. EUSTIS,
Assistant Adjuta.nt· Geneml.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., Ja.mw1'Y 30, 1865.
COMMANDANT OF POST AT MAYI?IED, GA.:
If any difficulty occurs ill transportation of tl'OOPfl let tllem ma.rch to
Camak and meet cars. If difficulty should occur there, let them march
to Augusta. 'fhe object is expedition.
J. B. EUSTIS,
Assistant Adjlltant- General.
MONTGO"ml~Y, ALA., Jct1l'ltal'Y 30, 1865.
Maj. E. H. EWING,
InspectOt' Fiehl Tntl1SpOl'ta,i'ion, Belt/Ut, Ala.:
Have you :t traiu for pontoon readyi Required in Georgia.
J. B. EUSTIS,
A ssistant Adjutant. Gencral.

Col. G.

vV. BRENT,

MONTGOMEI~Y,

ALA., .January 80, 1865.

A.~sistctnt Adjtttant-Genet'al, A ugll,sta" Ga.:
Major Ewing- telegrapbs pontoon train prepared at Selma is being
sent to Demopolis. Captain Morris, chief engineer, has charge.
J. B. EUS'fIS,
Assista,nt A ilJutant- Gerurr(,'l,l.
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MONTGOMERY, ALA., Janu.(I,ry 30,1865.
Licut. Gen. W. J. HARDEE,
Oharleston, S. C.:
Bewal'e enemy from Savannah does not cross river ami tUl'll Com
bahee line above Barnwell Court-Bouse.
G. T. BEA UH,EGAH.D,
GC'~lCral.

(Same to Maj. Gen. D. B. IlIll, Augusta, Ga.)
CHARLESTON, ,la,nu((.'r y 30, 1865.
General S. COOPER:
The following dispatch has just been received from Maj. Gen. D. H.
Hill, Augusta:
Nine hundred mell from the 'Vest have arrived; olle-half deserted ,

W_ J. HARDEE,
Lielltena,nt-General.

HEADQUARTERS DIS'fRIel' OF GEORGIA,
Ja,n uary 30,1865.
Lieutenant-General HARDEE:
GENERAL: Iverson's scouts think that theYaukee force which came
up 011 this side and supposed to be t!Je Fourteenth Army Corps has
all crossed at SIster's Ferry. I dOll't kuow his scouts and how reliable
they may be. T!Je troops are coming in very slowly. How happens it
that whenever there is an emergency for the movement of troops there
is something wrong with railroads? Is it because Ruperintclllients and
employes are nearly an Yankees' So I think. 'l'he troops arriving are
destitute of everythillg-arms, clothing, &c. Nine hUlldl'~d arrived out
of 1,600 started; tbe rest deserted.
1 send yon order of Shennan. What action should be taken in tlle
premises ¥ An ordnance officer and illspector-general are much needed.
Respectfully, ,
D. H. HILL,
Major- General.
HEADQUARTERS DISTRIC1'

OF GEORGIA,
IJanuary 30,1865.]

General G. W. Si\flTH.
Godwyn's Bridge:
GENERAL: General Deas, with 900 men, is at Green's Cut. He has
been directed to report t{) you. As he is without transportatiun he
will have to bc kept neal' the railroad, and so with all the troops sent
down. It will be lIecessary to selld out scouts to the river to watch a
crossing above you. .Mathews' Bluff is the lowest point occupied by
us on the river. Wheeler reports the occupation of Robertsville yes
terday. I wi~h you would iuquire of Iversou whether the fcrry-boat
at Hudson's I"erry !Jas becll de~t\'oyed The negro force ought to be
guarded. 'rhey are desel·tmg rapidly. The troops ought also to be put
to work.
Very respectfully,
D. H. BII;L,
Majo,.- General.
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AUGUSTA, GA., Junuul'y 30, 186(j-8 p. ?no
General STEVENSON:
GENElUL : I tlIink that there can be 110 doubt that Sherma.n is
advancing in earnest and that the af'fair will be decid ed this week. I
Lope that you will keep your troops in motion and not wait tr-anspor
tation by rail. 'fhe railroad is entirely in th e hands of Yankees and
they delay every lllovemeut. More than half of the two advanced brio
gades have desel·ted. Call notbing be done to prevent it ~ I send this
by an officer with the hope that the troops may be hUl'l'ied up.
Very respectfu lIy,
D. R. HILL,
jll(~jo'l'- Gel/eml.
MONTGmmRY, ALA., JII.n1ta'l'Y SO, 1865.
Maj. Gen. HOWELL COBB,
JJlucon, Ga. :
General Beauregard left thi" morning for Macon.
J. E. EUSTIS,
.fls8istant Adjntant- General.

HEADQUAR'fERS FOURTH TENNESSEE CAVALRY,
.In the li'iehi, One jJ1ile a.nd Ct half from l'J1IeTie'I"'s Jllill,
Jamta.'ry so, 1865-11.S0 a. m.
Jlliajor-General MuLA WS:
GENERAL: 'I'Le enewy advanced ea,r ly this moming (infantry and
cavalry) and drove my pickets from the Me'rier's Mill CI'eek; have
crossed and are advancing. No artillery yet discovered.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. F. ANDEHSON,
LiC1ttcnant- Colonel, Commanding li'ourth Tennessee Cctval1·y.

HEADQUAR1'ERS HARRISON'S BRIGADE,
Broxton's B1"iilge, J anum'y 30, 1865.
Capt. R. W. B. ELLIO'1''l', .
Assistant Adjuta,nt- Genera.l :
I{eports from the frout represent tile enemy as skirmishillg' with our
cavalry ('iVheelel"s) a.t McTier's Mill a.t 10 a. m. General Wheeler has
It regiment III the position where Colonel Colcock was, olily fa.rther back
this way. I have sent a squadron of Colonel Colcock's regiment with
his section of hOl'se artillery to lower crossing of 'Vhippy Swamp; will
hke up the other crossings as enemy advances.
Respeetfl1l1y,
GEO. P. HARRISON, JR.,
Colonel, Commanding.
LA'1'ER-3.30 p. m.
Our cavalry have fallen back; enemy this side the mill, with cavalry
and infantl'Y.
HARRISON,
Colonel.
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AUGUS1'A, GA., Jantu~ry 30,1865-11 a. m.
Major-General WHEELER, Co,//unanding Cavalry:
GENERAL: I send you reports of scouts ill regard to the crossing at
Sister's Ferry. The troops from the West are coming ill very slowly.
Hope that you can delay these Yankees till they arrive. If no move
ment on this sille "'ilI send everything to your support. Hope that
your fortifications a.re pressed vigorously forward.
l{espectflllly,
D. H. B[LL,
~lJ1ajor- General.
HEADQUAl~TERS,

.fi 'ugusta, Jan'ltary 3(J, 186'5.
Maj. Gel!. J. VVHEELER, Commanding Cavul1'Y:

GENERAL: YOUI' dispatch of 29th instautjustreceived. I thank you
for the prompt information furnished of the movements of enemy.
'l'roops are now arriving from the Vv"est and I hope we will soon have
force enough to meet the enemy 011 either side of' the river. Have no
doubt yon will hold them in check long enough for Geneml Hill to get
them in position. Geueral Beauregard left Montgomery this morning
101' Augusta and ought to be here on Thursday. The good people of
Augusta are milch exercised ill relation to the rumors of negotiations
for peace. I believe that Hunter, Stephens, and Campbell have been
sent 011 some mission to the Yankee Government; but what they"go to
propose has not transpired. If we could whip Sherman it would help
the cause wonderfully just now.
I{espectfully, your obedient servallt,
B. D. FRY,
Brigailier- Gene'ral.
[.JANUARY 30, 1865.-For 'W heeler to McI,aws, ['eporting operations,'
see Part I, p. 1121.]
HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
Nem' Lawtonville, Jet,n'llttry 30,1865-3.30 p. tn.
Maj. Gen. L. MaLA WB, Commanding, &e. :
GENERAL: A prisoner captured at 1 o'clock this eYening 8ays the
Twentieth Corps [is at Rob]ertsviIIe, aud that the rrumor ill] camp is
tllat they are going to Augnsta and that they will remain in camp
to-day to learn wha.t force there is in their immediate front and cut out
tile obstructions.
Respectfully, general; your obedient servant,
J_ WHEELER,
Jlfador- Geneml.
CIRCULAR. I

HEADQUARTER,S CAVALRY ()ORPS,
J(tnuary 30,1865.
Division, brigade, and regimental commanders will see that all cot
ton is rolled out of the gin-houses and burned as they fall back.
Ey order of Major-General Wheeler:
D. C. JENKINS,
Assista.nt Adj'lttctnt- Gene'fal.
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HEADQUARTlms IVERSON'S DIVISION,
Jantutry 30, 186'6.
Lieut. M. G. HUDSON,
Aeti'llg Assistwnt A djutant- General:
LIEU'I'ENAN'l': The enemy are still cl'Ossing the Savannah I'tiver.
The Twentieth Corps is now erossiug at a point a little above Sister's
Ferry; the prisonel s say not at Sister's I"erry in consequence of torpe
does at that point. Tbey further say th!tt the Twentieth Corps was
crossing the river at It poin t below Sister's FelTY but stopped ou account
of some accident happening to th eir pontoons. When it occurred, an
entire regiment, they state, was lost.
Very respectfully, lieutenant, your obedient servant,
ALFHED IVERSON,
Brig(td-ier- General.
These statemeuts ara made by prisoners belonging to the 1'wentieth
Corps.

HEAJ?QUARTERS DISTRlC'l' OF GEORGIA,
Angusta, Janttary 30, 1865-1 p.
Brigadier-General IVERSON,

III.

Commctnding C(I,V(tl1-Y:

GENERAL: Your falling back so far did seem to me most extraordi
nary. You lllay have been jnstified by the:; nature of the country, but I
still think that, under your instructions, yon committed all error. It
certainly has caused me no little annoyance aud embal'l'assment. How
ever, as I knew you persoually, and did not know your commarHl, I
thonght it mnst be due to the material with whi ch you were dealing.
In this I may have done them, as well a.s yon, injustice. If so, I am
sorry for it. But my experience with the cavalry in this war has not
been favontble, and I have made no secret of Illy olJillion. I hope to
be 011 Brier Creek this week and to have all interview with you.
Very respectfully,
.
D. H. HILL,
jl1ajor- Ge'/teral.
lV!oNTGOi\nmy, ALA., J((,nu(l,/"Y 31, 1865.
Col. GEORGE WILLI.Al\'I BRENT,
Assistant Ailjutant-Genera,l, Augusta" Ga,.:
Followillg received:
RIClDIOND, Janum'Y .10, 18/i5.
:Major-General S)UTH:
All tLJe iwailotble resources in materials and labor should be first applied to COUl
pletion of Georgia and the West Point railroa ds. Nothing sLJould delay these.
J. F. GILMER,

j}{a;jor-Gcncral.

J. B. EUSTIS,
Assistant Adjutant-Geneml.

COHRESPONDENCE, ETC.-CONFEDERATE.
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l''lACON, GA., January 31, 1865.
Lieut. Col. J. R. vV ADDY,
Ckief Onl-nance o.Uiccr:
COLONEL: 1 am instructerl by General Beauregard to direct that
you remain for the present in Macon and see that the batteries of the
Army of Tenuessee are properly supplied and equipped. When done
yon will order them at Ollce to Augusta, moving by rail as far as prac·
ticable.
,
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE Wl\f. BHENT,
Colonel and Assistant Adjutant· Genera l.
;,.

MACON, GA., January 31, 1865.
Brig. Gen. W. W. MAOKALL,
Commanding, &c., Jllacon, Ga.:
GENERAL: Lieut. Col. J. R. Waddy has been ordered to remain in
Macon for the purpose of" supplying the wants of the batteries at this
pla,ce and those of the Army of Tennessee passing through. Please
afford them every facility to accomplish this end.
.
I{espectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE WM. BHENT,
Colonel and Assistant AdJutant· Genera,l.

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DISTRICT OF GEORGIA,
Augusta, Janua1'y 31, 1865.
General HARDEE:
GENERAL: 1 have just got a telegram from General Co1.>1.> that
Palmer'S battalion of artillery, which had been ordered here, is with·
out horses. Hood's troops are coming without artillery. I have impro·
vi sed two batteries of four guns each. It is all I have. 'Ve canlJot
hold the line of Brier Creek without more artillery.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
llfajm·· General.
HEADQUARTERS DIS'I'RlCT OF GEORGIA,
Janua.1·y 31, 1865.
Maj. NORMAN YV. SMl'l'H,
QU.((1'termaster, Augu.sta, GCt.:
MAJOR: I alii directed by the m~jor-general commanding [to sayl
that Colonel Edmonds informs him that the troops are greatly delayed
a.t Milledgeville for want of transportation; that the wagons at the
time of startiug of his (Colonel Edmonds') 1.>rigade were then one day
behind time, and had llot then arrived. Furthermore, that the wagons
f werel delayed at Mayfielll for the purpose of taking passengers and
turnitul'e of refugees; that muny wagons encountered were so loaded.
I am directed to say that you must attend to this matter, ancl remove '
the obstacles to a speedy trallsportation of troops.
1 am., respectfully, your obeuient se['vant~
R. \V. lViEMMINGEH,
Assistant Adj1ttant- Genera,l.
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HEADQUAR'l'ERS HAn,RISON'S BRIGADE,
Broxton's Bridge, JamUt/'y 31, 1865.
Capt. R. W. B. ELLIOT'l',
Ass'istant Adj'lda,nt· General:
CAP'rAIN: 'l'he following note from Lieutenant-Colonel Audel'son,
commanding Fourth Tennessee Cavalry, has just been received:
HEADQUARTEHS FOURTH TENNESSEE CAVALRY,

January 30, 1865-12 'm.
scouts returned from rear of the enemy and report a large encamp
lIlent of the en emy. consisting of infantry, artillery, and cavalry near thejunction of
Salkehatchie and old Union roads. Their encampment indicates a large force from
two miles and a hltlf to three miles long. Their artill ery nnd wagons are distinctly
hea,rd, also drullls, uy OUI' piekets. They are still busily cnga.ged in repltiril:.:,
McTier's Bridge. I have other scouts yet in their rear.
Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
COLONEL: My

P. F. A!'mERSON,
Lieutenant-Colonel, Commanding.

I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. P. HARRISON, .JR.,
Oolonel, OomrnmuZing.
I ascertained accurately that a heavy column of the enemy bas
passed up the river road, H,n d ill Illy opinion will number about 15,000.
'.riley bave with them artillery, wagons, and Mackinaw boats. Camped
on thc night of the 30th about nine miles south of Pocotaligo on said
road. A prisoner in t.he commissary department rcports that they
have 30 days' rations of bacon a.nd crackers alld 200 cattle to each
division. A train of empty wagolls went back to Poco tali go on the
eveniIlg of the 30tIJ, and prisoners said were going to the boat landing
for clothing. Prisoners report that the column ad~Tancing up the river
consists of the Seventeenth Corps, one division of the Fifteeuth Corps,
and Foster's command, and that they left at Pocotaligo tbree divisions
of the Fifteenth Corps. They had a large wagoll train _heavily loaded.
SALKEHATCHIE, January 31, 1865.
Capt. R W. B. ELLIOTT,
Assistant Adjutant- GenemZ :
CAI'TAIN: Sergeant Paysinger, who came jn this morning, makes the
above report. He captured 5 Yankees and 2 negroes. He fnrt.her
states that the three divisions of thc Fifteenth Corps are encamped on
the railroad three miles from this place. The enemy have not shown
themselves in force in my front. All quiet.
I am, captain, with great respect, yom' obedient servant,
E. T. STACKHOUSE,
Limdenant- Oolonel, Oommancling Conner's Brigade.

HEADQUARTER.S DISTRIC'l' OF GEORGIA,
January 31, 186:]-1.15 p. 'lit.
l\fajor-Geueral WHEELER,
Commanding Oa.vall'Y:
GENERAL: I would like to have your views in regard to the pOSition
of the troops arriving. Two brigades have reached here and have been
sellt down to lille of Brier Creek. I am inclined to think that one corps
ought to be sent to YOII, and one kept on line of Brier Creek until the
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Illovemeut is fully developed. It ~eClllS now to me that an attempt
wiII ~e made to break through between Three Runs and Sa.Ikehatchie.
If you can delay the rascals a week all will be rig'ht.
Very truly, &c.,
D. H. HILL,
jl'Iajo'l'- General.

[JANUARY 31, 1865.-For '''heeler to McLaws, reportiug operations,
see Part I, p. 1121.1
HEADQUARTERS HUMES' DIVISION,
Hiokm'y Hill, Ja,/wary 31, 18(;'5.

Lieut. M. G. HUDSON,
Acting Assistant Adfutant-'Genm'al,

Wheelet".~

Oorps:

LIEU'.rENANT: It is now evident that the enemy are g'oing to Brox
ton's Br'idge, up the Salkehatchie road. The force is infantry, artillery,
aud cavalry, I think the Seveilteenth and l"ifteenth UOl'PS, or at least
one of those corps. Col. Paul Anderson and Colonel Colcock are on
that road, the latter as far back as Whippy Swamp, which is prepared
for ~Iockading. Colonel Colcock is ordered to fall back to Broxton's
Bridge from '''hippy Swamp when forced by the enemy. I have ordered
Colonel Anderson to retire in the direction of Crockettvillc as he com
pletes the blockading and as forced by the enemy. General Wheeler
ordered me to colleet my division at Hickory Hill, which I have done,
except Anderson's regiment. This morning I received a note from Col.
George Harrison, at Broxton's Bridge, addressed to Colonel Anderson
a,nd requestillg' him to delay the enemy aR much as possible in order
that they might complete their works at Broxton's Bridge. I would
COllcentrate a brigade, at least, with Colonel Allderson but for the
order of General Wheeler to collect my command here. Not knowing
what may be the necessit,y for my command to join General Wheeler, I
will keep it here fur further illstructions.
Very respectfully, your obedient servallt,
W. Y. C, HUMES,
Brigadier- General.

DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS,
January 31, 18(J5.

Brigadier-General IVERSON, Oommand-infl Oatlalry, &0.:
GENERAL: A telegram from Lieutenant-General Hardee places all
the cavalry in this district under my command. You will cOlltinue as
heretofore to communicate illformation to General Wheeler; what it is
important for him to know. I wish J'ou to have a courier-line estab
lished to the nearest telegraphic station, and report, if praeticable,
daily; at all events, to comUlllllicate all mO\'emellts and changes 1II
your front. 1 send down my aide, Lieutenant Trenholm, to ge.t your
returns, statements of artillery, &c. If compelled to faH back, dispute
obstinately the cl'ossings of Brier Creek amI keep its headwaters well
watched against a flank movement. Have preparations made at all
the bridges for bUl'IJing them. I think that the lower bridges ought to
be thoroughly destroyed now. Let me kllow the position of your whole
command. If you have no mell on the river place some there with
orders to prevent the ascent of gnn-boats. See that your system of
scouts is effiCIent. Those men often loiter about the country, or worse,
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plumlel' our people, relyillg npon the citizeus fOI' all iuformation of the
ellemy t,llcy cvel' get. Select bold a.nd enterpl'ising men for this duty,
a.nd IIM'ass the cnemy as mucll ras possible].
It is of great importallce now to get inforUlation, and tllis call best
be dOlle by taking prisoners. It may be well to give ,o ut among the
eitizells, aud even yonr own command, that my diYision from Itich·
mond bas reached here. Is General Ferguson your juniod If so, let
him know tha.t, it is my order that he reports to you. All movements
which affeet Southwest Georgia he should telegraph to Gcnera.l Ma,r ·
sball, at. 1\iillen, as well m; to me. If you can leave your eommaud for
a few days I would like to confer with you here. If not, I will tl'y to
meet ;you [OIlJ IIIl appoillted day, selected by you, on Brier Creek. I
have heard many antI bitter complaints all over t,lIe State agaillst
vVheeler's men. I wish you would issue orders, upon my responsibility,
to shoot all marauders.
vVit,h great respect, yours, trnly,
D. B. HILL,
]!Jajor· Gc1t(wal.
AUGUSTA, GA., January 31,1865.
Comma,nd'ino C(I,'/)((,Zry:
GENERAL: You can get 400 Enficld rifles here. I have telegraphed
for ca.rbilles, but will not get them, I feac. I am gratified at the cap·
ture of the sailors. "Vben snch captures are made the names of the
capturing party should be given for publication. So in"truct YOUI' offi·
cers. Get men, if pm:;sible, below tile transports to fire on them. The
nearer to Savaunah thatyoll harass the Yankees the better. I wrote
yesterday explaining my views in regard to your retirement to Brier
Cl'ef'i<. I would be "ony to wonnd your feelings, but still contillue to
think an error was committed.
.D. H. HH;L,
Major. General.

General

IVERSON,

HEA.DQU ARTERS DISTHIC'l' OF GEORGIA..

fJanua1'y 31, 1~9fj5.1
Comma.ndin,q Cavalry:
GENERAL: I tbink it important that yon should go to Hannon's
m;sistance. So express my wishes to General Smith. Auother brigade
IlllS gOlle up to Green's Cut and allother (strong) goes up ill the mom· ,
ing. I hope tba,t Hannon will sUllply his men with arms fI'om the Yau·
kees. 'l'here are, however, 400 Eufield ritles at Green's Cut su~ject to
his orders.
D. H. HILL,
.Majm" Genm·a.l.

Gelleral

IVERSON,

A,·t'illcry in Depart.ment of North Oa,rol'ina, January .'J1, 1865.
Badham's (North Carolina.) battery, Capt. Williaul BadlHl.m, jr.,
light artillery.
Cogdell's (North Carolina.) battery,· Capt. Daniel Cogdell, Fort
Branch.
"Composed at this time of detachments of COUJpanies B, U, and II, First North
Cal'uliua Artillery.

I

~
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Diekson's (Sorth Ca.rolina) battery, Capt. Henry Diekson, Fort
Branch.
Ellis' (Nortll Carolina) battery, Capt. Andrew J. Ellis, ligbt artillery.
I{l'IIy's (South Carolina) battery, :-;lIb· District of Golch;borongh.
Lee's (Alabama) ha ttery, Capt. Edgar .J. 1,ee, Fort Branch.
Sa.nlpson (N Ol'tlt Ual'Olilla) Artillery, Capt. A bncr A . .Moseley, light
artillery.
~lia\\"'s (North Carolilla) battery, Lieut..John :\'1. EII'nnt, Snb-Distriet
of \-Veldon.
Hontilerla.Jl(ps (North Carolina) battery, Capt. Thos. J. Sout,herlalld,
lig'i1t artillery.
Starr's (Thirteenth North Carolina) battalion, Sub-Distrid of Kinston.
~tallllton Hill (Virginia) .\rtilIery. Capt. A. B. Paris, light artillery.
W(,bll's (~orth Carolilla) uattery, Capt. Lewis H. Wcllb, Suu-Distl'i(·t
of Weldoll .
.Ab~tl'lIct

fl'om I'ctu.'/'n of the DepU'l'tme.llt of South Ca.l'olina., Geol'f/in, ltltil Fll)l'illa, {;ieut.
OCII. W-illi(t1/1 J. 1/ltl'd«e, C. S. Al'my, co nunOll cling, fol' Jallllo;l'y31, 1865.
Present for
.\uty.

Command.
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4
12
38
28
4
10

15,677
30-,-OU'2-'I--4-9,-3-00- 1---96

Troops in the Department of SO/loth CaroNna, Georgia, MUZ FI01-idll"
Uieu.t. Gen. William J. Hat'llee, C. S. Army, commandinrh Jll'l~uary 31,
1865.

DIVISIOX.
LAFAYBTTE McLAWS.

~I'r.AWS'

Maj. Gen.

HaI~'i80'll'8

COllnel J 8 Briglldc.

Lieut. Col.

ELI

T. STACKllOl:SE.

2d South Carolina, - - - - - - .
:3tl Son th Carolina, - - - - - - .
7th Sont.1I Carolina, - - - - - - .
8th South Carolina" - - - - - - .
13th South Carolina, - - - - - - .
20th Bouth Carolina, - - - - - - .
3d South CaroJilla Battalion,

B,·ignclt!.

Col. GJWUGE P. HAUItISON, .' -'.
5th
32d
41th
1st

Georgia., Col. Charles P. Daniel.
Georgia, Lient. Col. E. H. Bl1.con,jr.
Georgia, Capt. J. C. Thompson.
South Carolilla Cavalry (detach
ment), Cltpt. James D. Trezev[lllt.
Ha}'(lY'8 Brigade.

Col. ,V ASlIING'l'ON M.
Piser's Brigack

Col. JOliN C.

FI81~R.

1st Georgia Resel'ves, - - - - .
6th Georgia Reserves, - - - - - - .
27th Georgia Battalion, - - - - - - .

HAlIDY.

7th North

Carolina Reserves,

10th North

Ca.rolina Battalion,

50th North Carolina, - - - --,--.
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](08el'1'8 B rigade.
IMt Georgia ReserYE>s, - - - - - - .
3<1 Georgia Heseryes, - - - - - -. •
5th Georgia Reserves, - - - - - - .
2d Batt!llion Georgia Reserves, - - - - - - .
23d Battalion Georgia Reserves, - - - - - - .
AI·t·i .lIery . .,

Anderson's hattery,! - - - - - - .
Barnwell'a bnttery,t - - - - - - .
Fllrrnfln Artillery, Capt. William F.. Bark t
Louisia.nn Guard Artillery,; - - - - - -- .
Milton Artillery, Compauy B,t - - - - - - .
'furrell Artillery,t Capt. John W. Brook8.
TAl.I.\FERRO'S 1)lvrgro:-;.
llrig. Gen. \V'rLLlAM B. TALlAFf:RHo.
Rhett's BI"i!lltdo.
Elliott's BI"i.gac1e.
32<1 Georgia (detaciImcllt.), Cal)t. 'rh08.
A. H ngncuin.
1st South Carolina Artillery, Maj. Orms·
22d Georgia Artillery liattalioll (three
lIy Blandiug.
companiell),9 - - - - - - .
3d South CarOlill11 Artillery (tRt l~egu.
28th Georgia Artillery Battalion (three
la.rsj, Col. William Un Mer.
companies),11 - - - - - - .
1st Sout,1I Carolina Artillery (three COlJl 1st Sonth CarolinaM iii tia, Col. J. Griffin.
19tn South Ca,roliua Cavalry (fonr com
Pl1uies),11 - - - - .
panies), Ca.pt,. M.. J • Kirk.
2d South Carolina Artillery (two COlll
19th South Carolin a Militia (one com
panies),11 - - - - - - .
.
p:my), Cl1pt. - - - Manigault.
1st South Carolina Cavalry,~ - - 
Yonng's Cnvalry (dislllountcd detach·
mont).
Sou th Caroliua State Cadets (Ba ttalion), ~
Orleans Guard Artillery, ~ Capt. E<lward
~
L. Parker.
Sonth Carolina Siege Train, COIllI,any D,~ ParkelJs Battery,1f
Brig. Geu . Sn:l'lfEN ELLIOTT, .Jr.

Mercer Artillery,1I - - - - .
Tiller's COlllpan~r :\\ - - - - - - .

Xot Briga.ded."
22d Georgin Artillery Battalion (two companies), - - - - - - .
28th Georgia Artillery Battalion (fou r compa.nies), - - - - - - .
1st South Carolina Cavalry, Company B, Lieut. L. W. Lusk.
2d South Carolina Artillery (six: companies), -~- -~:--.
15th South Caroliua Artillery Batta.Jion, Maj .•1. J ouatlHLU Llleas.
South Carolina Siege Train, Col. Edward B. ""hite.
18th South Cnrolina Militia., Uol. John E. Carew.
Cobb Gnards Artillery, - - - - - -.
Gist Guar(l Artillery, Lil'llt. Theollorc G. Hoag.
Palmetto Uattalion, Compauy E, - - - - - - .
Tupper's Artillery Compauy (Sollth Carolina Militia), Capt. Samnel Y. TII1'per.
Wheaton's (Georgia) Ba,t tery, - - - - - -.
" A~ reported Janua,ry 20, 1865. Not accounted for .January 31.
t Fourth Light Artillery Battalion, aM orgal)ized December 28, 18G4, Earlu com
mandiuO'.
tSixtIT Light Artlllery Battalion, as oro·anir-e.l December 28, 18M, Brooks COlll
manding.
§ Under COllll1l (IUd of J"ieut. 001. William A. Walker, 1st Sonth Cnroliua Cavalry.
II Under command of Lieut. Col. Joseph A. Yates,lst South Carolina Artillery.
11' Proba,bly the Marion (South Carolina) Artillery.
"* One compauy 22d Georgia. nnd two companies 28th.Georgia Bnttnlions, uuller COlll
maud of Maj. J. Joua,than Lucas, 15th South Onroliua Battalion; Compauy A, 22d
Georgia, ami Companies A and E, 28th Georgia Battalions, uuder COUllll:lUc.l of Capt.
Cornelius H. Hanleiter; Companies B a,ud J<, 2c.l South Carolina Artiller~' , aud COIll
pa·IlY E, Palmetto Battalion, uuder commaud of Lieut.. Col. J. Weisman BI'OWll; and
a deta!!hllleut of South Carolina Siege Train and the Cobb Gua.rds Artillery, IInder
Maj. Edward Manigault.
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\VJUGHT'S J)lVISION. '"

:Maj. Gen.

R.

A)IllHOSF.

WltIGHT.

Meree/·'8 R,·igade.

Robert8on'8 Brigade.

1st South Carolina CiLvalry, Company K,
Ca.pt. Angus P. Brown.
1st 2d, 6th, and 7th South Carolina Re
, serves, Brig. Geu. Albert G. Dlan
chard.
2d South Carolina Artilll'ry, Company
C, Capt. lI1ediclls Rickenbaker.
Adams' (Georgia) Battalion, Maj. - - Adams.
Daniell's Battery, Capt. Charles Daniel!.
De Pass' Battery, Ca-pt. W. L. De Pass.
German Artillery, Capt. William K.
Bachman.
Guerard's (Georgia) Battery, Capt..John
M. Guerard.
Jaques' (Georgia) Battalion, Maj. Samuel
R. Jaques.
Kay's (South Caroliua) re~erve eavalr~'
company, Ca.pt,. James D. Kay.
Regular (Georgia) Battery, Lieut. C. B.
Richardson.

2d,3d, and 4th Sonth Carolilllt Militia,
Col. A. D. Goodwyn.
Beaufort Artillery, Capt. H. ~I. Stuart.
Chesnut Light Artillory, Capt,. Frederick
C. Schulz.
German Artillery, Company A, Capt. F.
\V. Wagener.
•
Mathewes' Battery, Capt. J. Raven lI1ath
c\"es.
Stono (South Carolina) Scouts, Capt.
John B. L. Walpole.
\Vagner Artillery, Capt. qharlcs E. Kan&.
paux.
Washington Artillery, Callt. George H.
Wolter.
Wilkins' cavalry company (Sonth Caro
lina Reserves), Capt. - - - Wil
kins.

IHUTIl's DIVISION. t

~faj.

Gen.

GUSTAVUS

W. SMITll.

j

•

First Brigade Georgia Reserves, Brig. Gen. Renben W. Ca·rswell.
Second Brigade Georgia Reserves, llrig. Gen. Pleasant J. Phillips.
Third Brigade Georgia Reserve~, Brig. Gen. Charles D. Anderson.
Fourth Brigade (12th Regiment), Col. Richard Sims.
1st Georgia State Line, ~ C I J
8 W·ls n
2d Georl'ia State Line, 5 ~. arne
1 0 •
Georgia Cadets, Maj. F. W. Capers.
PIOneer (Georgia) corps, Capt. D. M. Polhill.
l'rmlell's'(Georgia) Battery, Capt. \V. H. Pruden .
CAVALRY CORPS.t
~1>tj.

Gen..JOSEPH

WHlmLF.R.

Al.l.lcN·S 1>1\,18101'.

Andm·son'8 Briga.d".
:~Il Confederate, Col. P. H. Hice.
Hth Confederate, Lieut. Co!. .Johll S.
Pmther.
10th Conferlerate, Ca.pt. \V. Q.. Vasoll.
5th Georgia, Col. Ed ward Bire!.

Hagan'8 Bri,!/a(/e.

1st Alabama., Col. David T. Blakey.
3d Alabama, Li eut. Col. Josiah Robins.
9th Ala.bama, Capt. S.}> Dohbs.
12th Alabama, Lieut. Co!. Marcellns Poin
ter.
51st Alabama, Col. M. L. Kirkpatrick.

" As reported .January 20, 186:'5; eomposition not jndicntetl on return for January
31, 1865.
t As reported .January 20,1865. It is not accounted for in retnrn for Januar~' 31.
The command was s~rving under Maj. Gen. D. H. Hill, eommanding District of
Georgia, who also is not accountf1d for on original return.
tActual comma.nder;, of Allen's division a.ntl the seyeral brigades not indicated 011
origina.l return. Six briga(lier-genera.Js, name!! not gi ven, reported llresen t for dnty.
On January 19, 186:3 , Bn tier's division was ordered to South Carolina, and on the
28th of January, Maj. Gen. Wade Hampton was reportetl for (Iuty in this department.
These officers are not accounted for 011 original retul"ll.
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C"eW8' BI'i.gadc.
1st
2d
ild
6th

Georgw, Lieut. Col. George T. Watts.
Georgia, Capt. George C. Looney.
Georgia, Lient. Col. Robert Thompson.
Georgin, Col. John R. Hart.
HU)IES' T>IYISIOX.

Brig. Gen.

\VII.I.IA)f

Y. C.

Hu~n:s.

Dibl'cll'8 Brigade

4t h Tennessee, Col. William S. McLe
more.
13th Tennessee, - - - - - - .
Shaw's (Tennessee) Battalion, C!t})t. R V.
Wright.

1st Tennessee, Lieut. Col. .Tames H.
Lewis.
211 Tennessee, Lieut. Col. John H. Kuhn.
!\th Tennessee, Col. George \V. McKenzie.
9th Tennessee Battalion, Capt. W. L.
Bromley.

Harl';son'8 Brigade.

3d
8th
8th
11th

Arkansas, Maj. Wiiliam II. Blackwell.
Tennessee, Lient. Col. Panl F. Anderson.
Texas, Lieut. Col. Gustaye Cook.
Texas, Lieut. Col. Robert W. !-Ioolts.
IVIU'lSON'S DIVISJOX.

Fergu8on's Rrigitdc.

Lewis' Bl'igudc. t

2d A1a.bamn, Col. .John N. Carpenter.
56th Alabanu1, Col. William Boyles.
9th )IississiPlli, Ca.pt. Henja,min Ste
vens.
10th Mississippi, * Col. Wm. M. Illge.
11th MisRissil)pi, Lieut. Col. Henry L.
Mllldrow.

1st [3d] Kentucky, Lieut. Col. .Jacob W.
Griffith.
211 Kentncky, Maj. Thomas \V. Lewis.
2d Kentncky IlIfa,ntry (monnted), Lient.
Col. Philip Lee.
4th Kentnel(y Infantry (monnt(ld), Cltpt.
Thomas Sleele, .ir.
"th Kentucky Infantry (monnted), - - 
6t.h Kentucky Infant.ry (mounted), - - 
!lth Kcntueky, Col. \Villiam C. P.
Hrecldllridge.
9th Kentncky llli'n.lltr.v (mounted), Col.
.John W. Caldwell.

Hltnnon's Bri!Jade.;

24th Alaba.ma B:tttalion, Capt. R. F. Davis.
Gad Ala.bama, Uapt.•Iohn H. Haunon.
11th Georgia., Lient. Col. Hugh W. Barclay.
AHTILLERY.

Maj .

.TA~!F.S HAMILTON.

IIn~gins'

hat,tery, Ca.pt. Almaria L. Huggins.
Ramsey's ua.ttery, Capt. D. Breck Ramsey.
WlJite's battery, Lieut. J. L. Whitting-ton.
\Viggins' battery, Licut. Thomas :til. Ellis.
"Formerly the 12th Mississippi Rattalion.
t A consolidation of Brcckillriilge S 111)(1 Lewis' hrigades directed hy Special
Orders, No.1, headquarters Department of South Carolina, Georgia, and Florilla,
of .Tanuary 2, 1865.
t But Special Orders, No.1, Depa.rtment of South Carolina., Georgia, anll Florida,
Jauuary 2,1865, directon. t·hat this hrigado he hroken up; that the 2,Hh Alahama
Battalion and 53d Alaba.ma Regiment be tmuRferred to Hagan's brigade, and tile
30th Battalion [11th Regiment] Georgia to Anderson's brigade.

(,;HAP.
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CO~nlANDS

.

.MilleI" 8 B1'iga.de.·
Brig. Gen.

Tl'apiel"s Brigade.
Brig. Gen. JAMES R.

WILLlA;\1 MIL!-ER.

TRAPIEU. t

2u

Florida Cavalry (nine companies), Ward'lI battalion, South Carolina Re
Maj. Robert Harrison.
serves, Capt. Lemuel A. Grice.
5th Florida Battalion (eight compa 19th South Carolina Cavalry, Company
nies), Col. George W. Scott.
E, Capt..1. J. Steele.
29th Georgia Battalion (detuuhment), German Artillery, Company B, Capt. }'.
J.\IIelchers.
Georgia Reserves (battalion), - Waccalllaw Artillcry, Capt. ~Iayham
Ward.
Ueorgia Reserves (seven companies),
JaCKson'8 Bri!Jade.
Special ~avalry Battalion (two compa
\lies).
Brig. Gen . .JOHN K. JACKSON.
Campbell's Siege Battery, C:tpt. Charles
G. Campbell.
1st Foreign Ba.ttalion, Lieut. Col. Julius
Chisollll'R Independent Cavalry Com
G. Tucker.
pany, - - - - - .
14th South Caroliua Militia, Col. D. R.
Bruton's (Florida) Light Battery, - -Barton.
South Carolina Militia (one company),
Kilcrease Light Art.illery, Lieut. Patrick
Capt. A..1. Frederick.
Houstonn.
Inglis Artillery, Capt. William E.
Milton Light Artiller.Y, Company A,
Charle!!.
ea pt. J oseplJ. L . Dunham.
P08t of Columbia, S. C.
Lieut. Col. HOlllmT S. MEANS.
Post Guard, Capt. Rufns D. Senn.
Pro yost Guard, Capt. D. II. Halllilton, jr.

SPECIAL ORDERS, ~

No. :W.

•

•

•

•

ADJ'l'. AND INHP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,

I

Richrnond~

Februa·1'Y 1, 1865.

XIII. Maj. Charle!; S. Stringfellow, assistant adjutant-general, is
a::;signed to duty with the command of Reserves State of North
Carolina, and will at once report to Lieutenant·General Holmes, com
manding, at Raleigh, N. C.

•

'II<

By command of the Secretary of "Var:

•

•

JNO. WITHERS,
Assistant Adjuta,nt· Geneml.
SALKEHA'l'CHI'E,

Febnwry 1, lS()5.
lMaj. Gen. L. McLA wS: 1
GENERAL: I have just returued from an examination of t.he swamp
between mack Creek and the mouth of the Little Salkehatchie. I am
satisfied that to cross any considerable force between the mouths of
Bhtck Creek and the Little Sallk ehatchie wonld be a work of time and
labor to the enemy that would give us alllple time to mas::; forces
from the Porter house (Fiser's old calUp). I believe if the enemy
~ Subordinate commanders as revorted .January 20; not indicated on return for
January 31,1865. Maj. Gen. Samuel Jones assigne<1.Jannary 11, 18(j5, to cOlllllland of
the District of Florida, but Briga(lier-Geneml Miller was exercising that command
as late as J auua.ry 26, 1865.
t Commanding Jan1lary 20 ; :lctnal commandor not reported January 31.
ti8 R R-VOL XLVII, 1'1' 11
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attempt a crossing below tlle Little Salkehatchie it will be below the
pontoon bridge, pretty certainly soutll of the mouth of Black Creek.
'We 1I0W have an infantry picket Ilear Boot's house. About tifty addi
tional men are now 011 duty north of the pontoon bridge This morn
ing [ moved a battalion of infalltry and two pieces of ,trtillery, Brooks'
battCl'Y, to Doctor Kean'shouse, butafterexamiuingtheswamp I ordered
them back t{) their old camps. Capta-ill Brooks was with me in making
the examinatioll. Captaill Brooks has 1I0t yet crossed the Little Salke
hatchie to look for positiolls tbr artillery at Dubois' Landing. Colonel
Kenuedy has returned. I reter the matters to him. Tlle enemy made
a sbow of crossing yesterday, just below pontoon bridge. rheyonly
developed a bp.ttaliou or regiment of silarpshooters witll a heavy work
illg party. We drove them aW~1y with artillery aud small· arms. I
lost one mall killed. Cannot estimate the damage to the enemy. Our
sconts report Mener's Creek above the Salkehatchie.
I am, general, with tile highest respect, YoUl" obedient servaut,
.Ii,}. '1'. STACKHOUSB,
Lieutenant- Colonel, Commcmi1ing.
ID~AI)QlfARTERB SALKEHATCHIE BRIDGE,

li'ebnutry 1, 1865.
Capt. R. W. B. ELLIOT']',
Assista,n t Adj1ttant- Geneml :
Dispatch of 1.15 a-. m. jnst received. All quiet here this morning.
Yesterday afternoon the ellemy moved a ba ttalioll down to the laudiug
just below pontoon bridge, about 600 yal'ds; deployed and moved (lowu
to edge of the river. They bad a lal'ge working party witll axes in the
rear. We opeued on them with artillery and illfalltry and drove them
orr. Our loss was one killed. Lieutenant-Colonel Stackhouse i~ still ill
comUlaml. He has gone to the right to examine the poin ts indicated
ill General McLawlS' note. Will keep you advised of allY movement.
Very respectfully, yours,
O. R. HOLMES,
Assist{mt Adjutant· General.
P. S.-The ellemyare picketiug ill fWllt of the Seeoud Regiment,
hetweell the count.ry and railrouus.
HEAl)(tl'AH.TER::> BROXTON'S BRIDGE,
Feb1"'/wry 1, 1865.
Genera.! 'HUlvms,
COllww,n ding Cava.lry .Division:
GENERAL: I wisll you to cross 'W hippy Swamp as soon as possible
and put 'yourself iu front of the enemy, opposing bis advance whenever
praeticable, reporting cOl1lStantly tile position of the enemy, and your
owu. Colonel Uolcock's cavalry will be nnder your orders until the
special in structions which accompany this are canied out.
Very respectfully,
IJ. McLAWS,
Majo1'- General, Comma,nding.

P. S.-Should you hear of the enemy crossing the Salkehatchie you
will cross also alHl retard his advauce.
h McLAWS,
Jllajol'- Ge'ltt:'i'a.l, Command'ing.
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HEADQUARTERS HUlIIES' DIVISION CAVALIty,
Ji1ebrttnry 1, 186'5.
Major-General McLA WS,
C01nlllanclillg Broxton's Bridge:
GENERAL: The enemy are pushing a column of cavalry rapidly up
the Augusta road, mUlling up the east bank of the Coosawhatchie.
They are now three llIiles above McBride's Bridge. 'l'his is the reason
why I did not retire toward Broxton's Bridge.
V cry respectf"lllly, &c.
.
'V. Y. C. HUMES,
Brigadier- General.
HEADQUARTERS CAVALH,y DIVISION,
, LawtonvWe, S. C., Ji'cbrunry 1, 186'5.
Captain POWELL,
Assistant Ac{jlttant-General, lVheelcT's Corps:
We ba,re not a word from the enemy. Our pickets were ordered to
scout well out at daylight. Captain Hubbard is down in vicinity of
GillisonviIIe, and should have reported before this, but has not.
Colonel McLemore informs me he neglected to instruct the pickets to
send couriers back often. I am just starting out to where we are
bloekading the roads. Should I learn anything, will report it.
Very respectfully,
G. G. DIBHELL,
Colonel, C01nmanrlillg.
GENERAL: In examlIllug the country between Charleston and
S;tvannah, and the South Carolina R.ailroad from Jacksonborongh to
-E'ocotaligo, on the former, and from Ridgeville to Branchville and Mid
way on the latter, one cannot but be struck with the facilities offered
to an enemy threatening the South Carolina Railroad by the direct
!less with which the southern part of the Edisto, the Salkehatchie, or
COlubahee, and the Ashepoo Rivers run from one to the other of these
railroads.
An enemy marching on this section from the sea toward the South
Carolina Railroad would have fine direct roads, and his progress would
not be delayed by any of the swamps with which the country seems to
be filled were it not that the upper portion of the Edisto runs in an
almost easterly direction until turned sharply toward the south by a
Illarl b luff at Gioham's Feny, thus affording a fine line for· defense,
some six or eight miles from the railroad and parall~l to it. It would
be of the highest importanee for au officer operating in this country to
note well the difference of effort required in moving to or from an
enemy directly up or down the country, or across it from east to west
01' from west to east.
In the latter case swamps and causeways would
be of constant occurrence: in the former case he would meet none. An
eHemy, for instance, who should march up the right bank of the Com
bahee, and then try to cross the headwaters of the Salkel1atchie going
ea~t, would fina the first part of the road perfectly free from Batural
lifficulties and the last t>art of it so full of them as to be impracti
cable, if any opposition was offered to his march. The same is true of
nll of this cOllntry, excepting the pine barren portion of it north of
Walterborough, which is perfectly open, except here and there a gall
)
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or bay, and the small streams with sandy bottoms flowing from them,
all of which are casily crossed or tUl'Ilcd. These facts render the
defense of the Edisto or Pon 1'011, Ashepoo, and Combahee, at points
alS Ilear tbeir mouths as possible, of grell,t intcrest, lIOt lllerely in view of
the Savannah railroad and our communications with that city, but in
view of the South Carolina Hailroad, amI the entire railroad e0Il1111uni
cation between the east and west of the sea-board of the Confedcracy.
An enterprising encmy, well led, entering the country betwecn the
EdilSto and Combahee, could easily protect his flanks by gnanlingthe few
crossings through their swamps. He would occupy a central position
as against the troops 1I0W guarding the Savannah railroad, who wonld
find it difficult to unite. He would directly threaten to South Carolina
Railroad, and indirectly Charleston.
Against an enemy passing up the road from \Villstown to Ridgeville
determined resistance should be offered at Ball's Swamp on a line with
Caw Caw. This pOlSition is not particularly strong, and there is, there
fore, the more need of work to make it ISO, but the country in the real'
of it and Caw Caw is exactly adapted for troops resolute to remain and
operate on the flanks of an army which having forced Ball's Swamp
should still press on to Hidgeville. I do not kno'Y of any better field
for the display of talents for this kind of warfare hcrc required tban
this portion of Saint Paul's offers. Officers and men mnst, however,
previoulSly study the ground, or it would be no bctter for them than
for their enemies.
If I might make a suggestion, it would be that the troops in Saint
Paul's should not retire directly before an enemy, but, rcmaining to
attack his flank and break np his liuc of communicatioll, should leave
the foe to be met in front coming from thc line of the South Carolina
Hailroad. At Doctor Harllee's, just above Gioham's Ferry, a good
position offers. The river road here forks, one branch for Ridgeville
and one crossing the bridge over Four-Hole Swamp for Orangehurg.
The bridge should be strengthencd, and the lumber necessary ilS just at
hand. Work should be dOlle here, as the enemy are met in front so far
as tlle road is concerned, and thc troops here would be f)n their flanks
should they venture to pass before them, moving to their right toward
the Sonth Carolina Hailroad, which they might attempt if the country
is as open as I fear it is_ If overwhelmed they conld quickly put
themselves behind Four-Hole Swamp and hold it-few against great
odds. The river road along the left bank from Gioham's to 'rucker's
Bridge is good, and there are seven crossing'S tbrongh the swamp
(Edisto) from the bcnd to Branchville. At Gioham's the bluff is on the
left bank, and so continucs for some distance. Tbere is a crossing just
above Four-Holc Branch (on the Edisto), one at Haysor's Bridge on the
road from George'fi Station to Walterborough, very important. Tbe
bluff is on the rigbt bank, but the ground there is so favorable for,
and' the defense so necessary, that 1 would advise the occupation of the
wrong side of the river, and that the work needful to hold it should be
done there.
[First indorsement.]

HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., FIRST DIV., 15TH ARMY CORPS,

Near Hickory Hill, S. C., Febrttary 1, 1865.
The within unfinished report was found in a vacant building at
l\fcPhersonville. Thinking' it lllight be of some interest to the general
commanding, I respectfillly forward it.
GEO. A. STONE,
Colonel, Commanding.
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[Second indorsement.]

HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, FIFTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
Hickory Hill Post-Office, S. G., February 1,1865.
ReBpcctfully referred to comJllanding' g'eneral of t.he army corps.
O. R. WOODS,
Brevet M ajm'- Genernl.
HEADQUAR'l'ERS rYERSON'S DIVISION,
In the Field, FebrtUtry 1, 1865.
Lieutenant HUDSON,
Aet'ing Assistant Adjtttant-Geneml:
LIEUTENANT: Prisoners say that the Nineteenth Oorps, commanded
by Sheridan, is now in Savannah, and tlley say that Kilpatrick is on
this side of the Savannah River. Scouts sayiug' that they belong to
11 is command llave been to Springfield. Tile enemy are still crossing
tile river, and not advancillg on this side of tile river. They charged
and scattered my pickets day before yesterday.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRED IVERSON,
Brigad'ier- General.
Several torpedoes have exploded at Sister's Ferry, doing some
damag'e amollg the enemy. A portion of the Twentieth Oorps crossed
below Sister's Ferry, and it is this part of the army which has prob
ably reached Robertsville.

AUGUSTA, GA., February 1,1865.
Brig. Gen. W. W. MACKALL,
Gommanding, &;c., Macon, Ga. :
GENERAL: General Beauregard desires that you will send an efficient
commandant of the post to Mayfield, to see that no confusion and delay
takes place in the prompt transmission of troops. Let llim be instructed
that if cars are not in readiness at Mayfield on the arrival of the troops,
they must march to Oamak, where they will meet transportation.
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Golonel and Assistant Adjtttant-General.
(Oopy to Maj. Gen. D. R. Hill, commanding. &c., Macon, Ga.)

MONTGO~mRY, ALA., Feb1'tl.ary 1, 1865.
Ca,p tain PEYTON,
.clssistant Quartermaster, Oolumbu.~, Ga,.:
Major 'Willis telegraphs that Oheatllam's corps quartermaster should
get clothing, shoes, and blankets from you. He caunot be communi
cated with. You had better iSllne the clotbing, &c., to the different
quartermasters paSsing through with troops, as they must be furnished
and there are none at Augusta.
J. B. BUS'rrS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.
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AUGUSTA, GA., F ebruary 2, 1866.
His Excellency President JEFFERSON DAVIS,
Richmond, Vn. :
General 'faylor reports that a victory over Shcrman is essential, and
that he can resist a raid without Stewal't's corps and caunot fight a
battle with it against an army; that French's division is sufficient to
fully ganisoll :Mobile and Choctaw Bluff', and proposes to selld balance
of corps here. I have accordingly ordered it here, with a battalion of
artillery.
G. T. BEAUr-mGARD.

RICHMOND, V A., Fcbr1tary 2 , 1865.
IJientenant-General HARDEE,
Oha1'lcston, S. 0.:
Brig. Gen. William M. Browne, of my staff, an officer of the Provis
ional Army, should not be assigned to duty under militia officers unless
under imperative necessity.
.TEFF'N DAVIS.

AUG-gS'fA, Fcbr·nary 2, 1865.
(Received 12.30 O'clock.)
General S. COOPER:
Nothing new to report respecting movements of the enemy, cxcept
that lw may attempt to cross the Salkehatchie, seven miles above N [.~ic.l
road bridge. The Twentieth Corps at Robertsville; the Fourteentli
Corps still crossing at Sister's Ferry.
W . J. HARDEE,
Lieutenant- GeneraL
A UGUSTA, Februar'y 2 , 1865.
Lieut. Gen. ·W. J. HARDEE,
Oharleston, S. 0.:
I have conclnded to send Stevenson's forr-es to Branchville to-mor
row. Can yon furnish bim with arti\lery ~
G. '1'. BEAUltEGARD.

IIEADQUARTERS FmST
General

n. E.

AR~fY

CORPS,
li'cln-ulI:ry 2 , 1865.

LEE,
OO'1nmanding :
GENERAL: I leal'll from friends at the South that nothing but the
restoration of Gen eral Johnston to the command of the ArlllY of Tcn
lIessee wiII restore that army to organization, morale, and efficiency.
This is my own opinioll also. I hope, therefore, that yon will not think
it improper in me to beg tha.t this may be one of your first acts as
eommauder-in-chief. If 1 were not sat.isfied in lily own miIlIl that this
was essential to the preservation of that army, I should not volunteer
an opinion upon a matter beyond my proper sphere. I have served
under General Joilnston, and, so far as I am capable of judging, I am
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satisfied that he is one of our aJblest and best generals. He has not
beell sllccessful, but you can re..adily see tllat no general can be successful
if he does not receive the support of the authorities above him.
I remain, very respectfully, your most obe(lient servant,
J. LONG~'rREET,
Lieutenan t- General.
HKADQUAR'l'ERS OAVALRY OORPS,
Near L(twtonville, February 2, 1865-12_30 a. m.
General D_ II. HILL,
CO'lllmanding Dist'l"ict of Georgia:
GENEHAL: The enemy moved up in very large force on both roads
between the Ooosawhatcllie and OOlllbahefl givers. I have no doubt
both Fifteenth and Seventeenth Oorps are there; Kilpatrick is reported
there also. There is eel'tainly one large bl'igade of cavalry with this
column. ScoutR from rear report that nearly all the enemy have left
Pocotaligo, moving uorth. I will go in perRon to the frout of Fifteeuth
alld Seventeenth Oorps this morning. Enemy's movelllents now look
as though Branchville, rather than AugulSta, is their destinatioll,
though it is impossible yet to determine. General l\fcLaws is at Brox
ton's Bridge. I fear the enemy may move up alld attempt to crOSS at
Buford's or Rivers' Bridges.
Respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
.1. WIIEELER,
Jl{(fjo'l'- General.
N. B.-'l'he Twentieth Oorps will be delayed by the roads being thor
oughly blockaded; sufficient force will be left to retard it also.
HEADQUAR'l'ERS OAVALRY OORPS,
Fourteen M-iles Northwest Hickory HUl, February 2, 186.5.
General D. H. HILL, Augusta., Ga.:
GENERAL: Your dispatch of 4.1;'3 p. m. 31st of January received. I
think one corps is too much to send dowll to line of Brier Oreek. The
division you have sent there with Iverson's cavalry ought to be suf
fieient. If the rest of t,he troops you have were sent to the fortifications
I have had built at Three l{,llns they would be in position to oppose an
advance upon Augusta, or move around and oppose an advance upon
the railroad at Blackville, Graham's, Midway, or Branchville. Thei,;e
troops would also then be in position to oppose an advance upon
Oolumbia SllOllld it be made. If the enemy should advance upon
Augusta on tl1e Georgia side, tllese troops could be sent rapidly by rail
road to Augusta, and then sent down to oppose him. If, after placing
troops in position to hold the Three RUlls, we shonld have any surplus
troops, I tlIink they shouhl be sent to re-enforce our troops to prevent
the enemy crossing at Broxton's, RiverlS't and Ruford's Bridges. The
enemy drove us within seven miles of Allelldale to-day, but they l.tre
now checked, and are skirmi/:;hing. They consist of both infantry and
cavalry.
Respectfully! general, your obedient servant,
J. WHEELER,
fflajor- General.
[FEBRUARY 2, 1865.-For Wheeler to 1\'IcLaws, reporting operations,
see Part I, p. 1121.] .
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HEADQUARTERS ALI.EN'S CAVALHY DrVISlON,
l11aner's House, February 2, 186'.5.
Lieut.. ]\f. G. HUDSON,
Aide.de-Camp ((md Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Wheeler's Corps:
LIEUTENANT: I have the hODor to inform you that I have estab
lished my headquarters at this point (Maner's house), lIear the inter
section of the road we traveled this evening with the road crossing the
Orar./;eburg road at Owen's Cross-Roads. I left a picket at the crOSfl
iug west of T~oper's Cross-Roads, and have a regiment on the road
leading near my headquarters to Owen's Cross-Roads, which pickets
also a road crossing the Orangeburg road a.t a point north of tbe latter
point.
Very reflpectfully, your obedient servant,
'\,VM. W. ALLEN,
BrigcuHer- General, Commanding.
HEADQUAR'l'ERS HUMES' DrvrsIOX CAVALRY,
Pebruary 2, 18fl5.
Lieutenant HUDSON,
Acting Assilitant AdJutant-General, Wheeler's Corps:
LIEUTENANT: The enemy a.re now ill one mile of our headquarters.
Gencral Humes moved early this morning to the Salkebatchie road to
meet the enemy. He left only olle regiment (Fifth Tennessee) here.
We cannot stop the enemy long. Gelleral Humes ordered t,he bridges
destroyed across Salkehatchie Swamp. This will be done, if possible.
The enemy are pressing very hard. I 8ent Gene:-al Humefl a courier
informing him that he could not return by way of his 01(1 headquarters.
His wagon trains are moving to\vard Duck Branch Post-Office. I
thought proper to inform you of this.
Very respectfully, lieutenant, yoUI' obedient. servant,
CrrAS. A. EI,DER,
Aide-de-Camp.
HEADQUARTERS ANDERSON'S BRIGADE,
8m/wt's House, February 2, 1865-3.20 p. m.
Lieut. M. G. HUDSON,
Acting Assistant Aad~ttant-GeneJ'al:
LIEUTENANT: The order from the major-general for me to proceed
to near Allendale is received. Am I to leave at once or still await the
arrival of Oolonel Dibrell, as before onlered ~
R. H. ANDERSON,
B1'igadier- General, Commanding.

Broxton'.~

HEADQUARTERS,
Bridge, Februa,r y 2, 18CI).

General HU~lEs,
Cornlllanding Cavalry Divis'ion:
GENERAL: lVIajor-GeneralMcLaws directs that you dismoUllt about
300 of your men when you reach .Morris' Ford, and place them in the
intrenchments to support a battery of artillery, which is now there
unsupported, and to hold the position.
j am. general, very reSI)ectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
R W. B. ELLIOTT.
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HEADQUARTERS,
Broxton's Bridge, Febrttm'Y 2, 1865.
General HUMES:
1. wUlh you would cross the Salkeltatchie with the greater portion of
your command and assist in guarding the crossing's of that stream
from Rivers' Bridge to Buford's and above as far as possible. Leave
300 or 400 mer. on the other sidc, with orders to check the enemy as
much as possible and watch his movements. Our men will cross at
Morris' Ford and assist in the defense of that place. I bope you can
cross at Buford's Bridge and dispose your men for its defense. Colonel
Col cock is picketlllg, or has been directed to picket, from Rivers' Bridge
as high up toward Buford's as his force will permit. I wish you to
relieve him of that duty, as bis foree is required below Hivers' Bridge.
I expect more cavalry here early to-morrow, widell WIll report to you.
l~espectfully ,
L. McIJAWS,
Major- Gene1'l(,l, Commanding.
HEADQUARTERS HUMES' DIVISION CAVALRY,
In the Field, llebruary 2, 1865_
Major-General 'WHEELER,
Oommanding Caval1'Y:
GENERAL: I have just been ordered by General MeLaws to cross
my main force over the Salkehat<lhie to a.id him in resisting the enemy;
and deemiug it of the first importance that the enemy be opposed, in
obedience to bis order, 1 tberefore will cross my division over the Sal
kehatcbie, leaviug only a small force to observe the enemy 011 the roads
from Buford's and Barker's Bridges to Barnwell Court-House.
Very respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
W. Y. C. HUMES,
Brigad'ier- General.
HEADQUARTERS HUMES' DIVISION CAVALRY,
In the ~l!'ield, February 2, 186.5.
Major-General WHEELER,
Commanding:
GENERAL: The enemy are now at Rivers' Bridge. I have fallen back,
and will picket so as to cover Barker's and Buford's Bridges. My
headquarters to-night will be at Angley's Post-Office.
Very respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
W. Y. C. HUMES,
Brlgadi:er- General.
P. S.-1 have Lad ten or twelve men badly wOlYnded.
Respectfully,
W. Y. C. HUMES,
Bngadier- General.
FEBRUARY 2, 1865=-9 p. m.
Major-General HmfEs,
Oommandinfl Div-ision Cava.l1'y:
GENERAL: I send by courier orders from Major-General McLaws.
To cross successfully at Buford's Bridge it will be necessary for you to
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move at once, as the enemy is but a short distance below; _will prob.ably
drive you in by daylight. It is of the utmost importance that the
river should be picketed below Buford's. There are no pIckets for four
miles below that point. You will oblige by sending me a reply to
Colonel Hardy's headquarters at Buford's Bridge, .ettlllg me kllo\v
when you will be up, as I wish to commUDlcate with the major-general
commanding.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
MALLORY P. KING,
Adjutant and In8peeto1' General, MeLaws' Division.
HEAD(-\UARTERS HANNON'S BRIGADE,
FelYruary 2, 18U5-7 p. m.
Captain LAWTON,
Ass'ista'nt Adj?l.tant- Oenera.l:
CAPTAIN: I returned from the front after attacking the enemy's
sconts at three points. I killed 1, captured 11, and wounded several.
KUled 2 horses and captured 10 mules, with arms and equipments.
Prisoners say they belong to Kilpatrick's cavalry, and that the Nine
teenth Corps, commanded by Sheridan, is in Savannah. They also
state tha.t they are only crossing their pioneer corps for the purpose of
causewaying the road to the highland.
Respectfully,
1\'1. W. HANNON,
Colonel, &e.
AUGUSTA, GA., .Februar:1J 2,1805.
Maj. EDWARD WILLIS,
Chicf Quarte1'1lw8ter:
MAJOR: Geueral Beauregard desires t.hat, as soon as the troops of
the Army of Tennessee shall have passed, its transportation now
en route to this point shall be placed on the cars and hurricd fonvard.
Major Molloy, commissary of subsistence, has been directed to collect
at Abbeville, S. C., ten days' rations for 15,000 men; at Wa,s hington,
Ga., five days' rations for 10,000 men; at Columbia, S. C., thirty days'
rations for 20,000 men, and at Augusta, Ga., ten days' rations for 15,000
men, You will supply the necessary transportatIOn for the supplies
before mentioned to the points indicated.
Hespecifully, your obedient servant,
GEOI{GE WM. BRENT,
Colonel anll Assistant A4jutant- Geneml.
AUGUSTA, GA., Feb1'ullr?/ 2, 1865.
Maj. Geu. C. L. STEVENSON,
(Jommand'ing, (Ye.:
GENERAL: It is the desire of General Beauregard tl;at you render
to these headquarters, with as little delay as practicable, a statement
exhibiting tbe number of troops of Lee's corps that have arrived here
and the number that are yet to come. An approxImation will anRwer
in the absence of correet returns,
Hespectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Colonel a.nd AS8istlmt Adjutant- General.
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RICHMOND, Ji'ebr1Utry 2, 1865.
Geueral BRAX'l'ON BRAGG:
President i.s fnlly disposed to do all you wish, but says you mnst
}UHlle your two aides. Has difficulty about rank of aides and any
adjntaut-general's commission to Strange and Cuthbert, who parted with
llO position 18ic]. Your presence would save all and do othel' gqod.
President thinks you should come. I propose to leave your office books
aud papers with him. He concurs. If fleet has left., do ask orders to
come. I know the necessity, or would not be importullate.
JNO. B. SALE,
Militm'Y Secreta1·Y.
RWHi\fOND, Feb/'uary 2, 1865.
Gellcral BRAXTON BRAGG:
Yom' presence said to be necessary here. Telegraph me at Peters
bUl'/:t

,TAMES E. CUTHBERT,
lJfajm' anrZ A 'ide-de-Oamtp.

GENERAL ORDERS, }
HDQRS. HEP'!'. OF' NOR!l'H CAROLINA,
No. 10.
Wilminflto1/., Februa,r y 2,1866.
Lieut. Col. G. T. Gordou, Invalid COl ps, is assiglled to tempora.ry
duty as illspeetOl'-gelleral of this department.
By order of General Bragg:
ARCHER ANDERSON,
A8sistant Arij11,tant- Gencra.l.

AUGUS'l'A, Ji'ebru((.1·Y .'J, 18(]5.
His Excellency President DAVIS,
Richmond, Y(t.:
Three points threatened by cnemy are of greatest importance to hold
at present: Charleston,Branehville, and Augusta. Sherman is now
appar'ently moving on Branchville. If we had sufficient force to give
him battle, a concentration of forces should immediately take place
there; but General Hardee reports only 13,700 effect.ives, infantry and
artillery, of whom about 3,000 are State reserves and militia. Lee's
corps just arrived here, and now on its way to Branchville, numbers
only about 4,000 ef'fectives. Cheatham's and Stewart's corps, aVtrag
ing about 3,000 each, will not all arrive here before 10th instant, l>y
which time enemy will probably have possession of Branchville. COII
centration of Hardee's forces a,nd mine cannot, therefore, take place
south of Columbia. I respectfully urge the "ital importance of con
cent,r ating at Columbia such forces as call be sent from Nort.h Carolina
and Virginia. Ten thousaud or 12,000 additional men would illsure
the defeat of' Sherman aud the reopening of General Lee's communica
tions with his base of supplies. I will repair to Columbia as soon as
practicable, and, with you!' approval, will assume command of all forces
which may be assembled there. vVhen railroad to Branchville shall
have beeu tapped by enemy, General Lee's sllpplies will have to be
sent via Washington, Ga., and Abbeville, S. C.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.
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Fell1'u(O'y 3,186'5.

His ExceHency President DAVIS,
Richmond, Va.:
The fall of Charleston and Columbia would necessitate soon aban
donment of -Wilmington and East North Carolina. If troops fi'om
there and from Virginia could be sent me at Columbia, with their
transportation, I would defeat, and might destroy, Sherman's army.
No time, however, should be lost.
G. T. BBAUB,EGARD.

CONFEDERATE STATES,
HEADQUARTERS MILI'l'Alty DIVISION OF THE WEST,
Angusta, Ga., February 3, 1865.

Notes of conference had on the 2d day of February, A. D. 18(i5, at
Green's Cnt Station, Ga., at which General Beauregard, Lieutenant
General Hardee, Maj. Gen. D. H. Hill, and .Maj. Gen. G. W. Smith were
present. Tbe following was the estimated strength of the fiwces in and
about Augnsta and tIle State of South Carolina which could be relied
on as effectives to resist the ad vance of Sherman:
General Hardee: Regular infa.n try, Provisional Armies Confederate
States. ___ .... ___ . _.........................' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8, 000
Militia and reserveB .................................................. :3, 000
- - 11,000
Light artillery .... _......... __ .... __ ................................. 2,000
Bntler's division, monnted and dismonnted (one.half only availahle at
thiB date) .... _........ __ .... _. __ .......... _........... ___ .......... 1,500
3,500
Total under command'of General Hardee ..... _.... _... . .... .... ... . .. 14,5()()
Major·Geneml Smith: Georgia militia .... _..................... _..... 1,200
General Browne: Heserves...........................................
250
- - 1,450
Total ............. _............. _..... __ . _. __ . _.. ___ . _. .. . . .. . . . . .. ..

1;),

950

Total infantry .................. _.... _... _._ .... , .......................... 12,450
Lee's corps: Infantry ................................................ 4, 000
Cheatham's eorps: Infantry .......................................... :3, 000
Stewart's corps: Infantry ............................................ a, 000
- - 10,000
Total infantry ....................................................... 22,

~50

Artillery.... .... .... .... .... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... .......
800
Army of Tennessee ........................................................ 10,800
Wheeler's cavalry.... ........ .... .... .... .... ...... ........ ...... .... ...... 6,700

Recapitulation.
Total infantry ............................................................. 22,450
Totalligh t artillery .................... __ ........ __ . . . . . . . . .... .... . . .. .. . . 2, 800
Total cavalry, monnted and dismollnted.... ...................... .......... 8,200
Grand totaL ........................................... __ ............ 3:1,450

Obea,tham's and Stewart's coros had Hot arrived. Tbe head of
Cheatham's corps wa.s expected to arrive on the 4th or 5th, and the
head of Stewart's on the 10th or 11 th instant. In view of Sherman's
present position, his manifest advance toward Branchville from Poco·
taligo and Coosawbatchie, the wea.kness of our forces, and the expected
arrival of the re·enforcements abov~ referred to, it was deemed inad·
visable to concentrate our forces at Branchville, and there offer battle
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to Sherman. During the pending negotiations for peace, it was thought
of the highest importance to hold Charleston and Augusta, as long as
it was IUlInallly possible. l\ioreover, it bcing in violation of all maxims
.of t·lIe milita,ry art to adopt a place as a point of concentration whi(:h
\1 it IVas possible that the (memy, with a largely superior force, could
tJy reaeh before our eolumns could arrive, it was, therefore, concluded
)
First.. That the line of the Combahee should be held as long as
praeticable, resisting the enemy strongly at all points.
Second. Should the enemy penetrate tlds line, or turn it in force,
General Hardee should retire with his forces, covering his rear with
about 500 cavalry, toward Cha.rleston, resisting the ad "anee of the
enemy iu that direction vigorously behiud every available creek, river,
or swamp; whilst Wheeler, dividing bis forces temporarily, should fall
back with the main PQrtioll in the direction of Columbia, checldug' the
ellemy's advance, should he follow, alld hold the line of the Congaree
until re·ellforcemeuts could arrive. 'rhe other portion of his cavalry
was to fall b~tek toward Augusta, covering that plaee.
Third. SllOUld the ellelllY follow Hardee aud indicate an attack Oil
Oharleston, whenever it should become evident that a longer defense
was impracticable, General Hardee should abandon the place, l'emov
illg all valuable stores, and hasten to form a jUIlction in front of
UolumlJia with the forces of General Beauregard, who would have to
cover Columbia and take up the Congaree as a lille of defense.
FOlll'th. That the infantry now on the line of Brier Creek, about
twenty-five miles south of Augusta at nearest point, should be removed
as soon as the stores were brought back and take up a liew position
aloIlg' Spirit Creek, about fifteen miles lIearer, and which should be
fortified. A four-gun battery, with embrasures and heavy traverses, was
to be placed 011 the Savanllah River, near the mouth of Spirit Creek,
and a similar Olle at Sandbar Ferry, both batteries aided by torpedoes
ill the river.
Fifth. It was held ill contemplation to send Lee's corps to Branch
ville, and ill the event of the happening of the contillgency alluded to
in the second and third resolutions, :lVIajor-Gelleral Stevensoll, COIl1
mandillg that corps, should retire toward the Con garee, protected by
the cavalry, where he would watch and guard its crossings uIltil the
arrival of Generals Beauregard and Hardee. In the course of the con
ferellce General Hardee expressed the opinion that it would require at
least 20,000 men to defend Charleston successfully, during' about
twenty days, being the extent of provisions there accumulated. lIe
said, howevel', that his subordillate commanders in that district., Brig
allier-Generals Ta.liaferro and Elliott and Colonel Rhett, estilllated
the force required at from that number to about 25,000 men. The
troops arriving ii'OIll the Army of TeIlnessee were st.ill without artil
lery and wagons. Three batteries were expected to arri,'e at Augusta.
in two or three days, but the other six, and the wagoll traills, could not
be expected to commence arriving before eight or ten days. The enemy
lllOVillg with a certa-ill number of days' rations for all his troops, with
the hope of establishing a new base at Charleston after its fall, has in
reality no lines of communication which can be threatened or cut.
His overpowering force enables him to move iuto the interior of the
country like an ordinary movable column.
Hespectfully submitted.
GEORGE WlVI. BRENT,
Colonel and .ilssistant Adjutant- General.
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HEADQUARTERS Mn,I'I'ARY DIVISION OF THE \-VEST,
Augusta" Go,., l"ebrum'Y 5, 1865.
Respectfully forwarded to the Wa.r Department for the information
of the President.
If it be true, as reported by prisoners and deserters, that Schofield's
corps (Twenty-third), from Middle Tennessee, and Sheridan's (Nine
teenth), from the Valley of Virginia, have joined Sherman's arIlty, it
cannot be estimated at less than 54,000 infantry and artillery-i. e., six
corps at fI,OOO men each, to whom must be added about 4,000 cavalry,
forming a total of not less than 58,000 disciplined aud well organized
men.
G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General.
[Second indors(lment.l

FEnRUA.I~Y

16, 18H5.

Respectfully submitted to the President.

S. COOPER"
Adjutant and lnspeet()1' (jeneral.
[Third intiorsement.]

Read and returned. The previous reports justified the supposition
that a larger force than that stated within was present f()r duty. The
distiuction made by the term ., relied on as effectives" may accollnt
for the dilference.
J. D.
~IONl'GOMERY, ALA., Ji'ebnta.1'y 3, 1865.
Brigadier-Gelleral TYLER,
West Point:
The at-Ivall ce of Bate's division will probably arrive lilere to-day.
J. n. EUS'rlS,
Assistant Adj~ttwnt- Gene'l'{tl.

BLACKVILLE, [FebnW1'Y] 8,18(;5.
Major-General lVIaLA wS:
I have ordered McGregor's reserves to nivers' Bridge to report to
yon and will telegraph at once to Branchville to send Taliaferro's
brigade. Have yon any olle at Morris' Pord ~ I will leave lJere in an
hour for Barnwell Oourt-House.
W. ,T. HARDEE,
L 'ieu.tmUtnt- GetWrt~l.
BUFORD'S BR,IDG1~, Febnw,ry 3, 186'5-10 a. 'In.
Major-General MaLA WS :
GENERAL: The Fourth Tennessee and Eighth Texas, undel' Oolonel
Auderson, have just crossed at the lJl'idge. The rest of Henera,l Humes'
division was within six miles of BarnwelllaHt night, and, I uuderstand,
is to eross above at Harrison's Ford. Uutil Genera,l Humes comes up
Colouel Anderson, with his command, 250 strong, will take up the line
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trom C010n0l HardY'R left, one mile and a half below here, and extend
until be strikes Colonel Colcock or Lieutenant·Colonel Baker's right, as
the cas~ may be. If Colonel Colcock is to be relieved before the rest of
General Humes' commalld comes up please let me know. Colonel
Allderson reports the enemy tiring at his vedettes one mile and a half
below here at daylight. The vedettes were withdrawn. Colonel Ander
son will send over a scont; will report as soon as it returns. Our pick
ets are st.ill 011 the other side of t.he causeway. The swamp here is
about three-quarters of a mile wide, very thick, but hard bottOIll, and
water not deep. As :,,;0011 as I can hear of General Humes will inform
you.
Very respectfully,
MALLOR.Y P. KING,
Adjuta.nt and Inspector General.
of

,"

HEADQUARTERS SAL:iU':HATCHIE BRIDGE,
February 3, 1865.
Captain ELLIOTT,
Assistant Ai{jutant· General:
CAPTAIN: A Mrs. Mew came over the river late yesterday evening
and Ieports that all of the enemy opposite my right moved off yester
day morning, the larger bolly on the road to Broxton's Bridge, the
otiler Oil the Angusta road. She reports no enemy in my front on the
l\1cl'LersonviIIe side of the raihoad. Dickert Uind Paysinger will
report flllly this evening. I expected to hear something from you yes
terday relative to movements in General McLaws' frout. Don't fail to
keep me fully advised of your every movement, so that I can know
what to do. My position is perfectly untenable, if you have to leave
yours, and useless. I have written fully to General Hardee for general
mstrnctions as to my line of policy in ca.se of any change of yonI'
position, as to my co·operation with other troops, line of retreat, should
it become necessary, and other matters pertinent to the exigencies of
the situation. As to my line, I can hold it. I wou,l d be pleased to
have an expression of opinion from Generall\fcLaws, which would be
of service ill the absence of a reply to my communication to General
Hardee. Relative to publishing the names of Dickert and Paysinger,
as suggested by the general, would it not be imprudent "/ I send their
names.
I am, captaill, very respectfully,
J. D. KENNEDY,
Oolonel, OO1nma.nding.

AUGUSTA, GA., February 3,1865.
Maj. Gen. D. II. HILL,
Green's Out, Ga.:
Gelleral Beauregard desires that you will send at once the brigade
of' ],ee'" corps 1l0W with you to this place by rftil, to report to General
Sievell801l.
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Oolonel and Assistant Adjutant-General.
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HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE 'VEST,
A?tgusta, Ga., February 3, 18G5.
Maj. Gen. C. IJ. STEVENSON,
Oommanding Lee's Oorps:
GENERAL: General Beauregard desires that you will forthwitll move
with your corps, by rail, to Branchville and assnme command at that
place of all troops which may be there. You will carry with you four
days' cooked rations. au reaching Branehville yon win open communi·
cation with Lieutenant·General Hardee, at Charleston, and inform him
of your arrival. You will report in person to General Beauregard and
receive instructions from him.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Oolonel and Assistant Adj?ttant- General.

AUGUSTA, February 3, 18G5.
MaJor MOSES,
Commissary oj Subsistence, Planters' Hotel:
MA.JOR: I am instructed to advise you that Maj. F. Molloy, commis
sary of subsistence, has been directed to collect without delay at Abbe
ville, S. C' l ten days' rations for 15,000 men; at Washi_ngton, Ga., five
da.ys'rations for 10,000 men; at Columbia, S. C., thirty days' rations for
20,000 melI, and at Augusta, Ga., ten days' rations for 15,000 men, and
to ask that you afford him every facility within your power to accom
plish this result.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE Wl\1. BRENT,
Colonel an(l Assistant Adjutant- General.

WILMING'l'ON, February 3, 1865.
His Excellency JEFFERSON nAVIS,
Richmond:
The newspapers report an act passed and approved repealing the
law under which my personal staff was appointed. I beg that they be
commissioned in the Adjutant-General's Department and ordered to
me. I would prefer seeing you in person on this and other matters, but
do not feel authorized to leave here in the present condition of affairs.
The enemy has one iron-clad monitor and some fifteen other r.rIlled
vessels in the river, and is reconnoitering and buoying out the challnel
up to Fort Anderson. Our defenses are improving, but we are greatly
in need of heavy guns.
BRAXTON BRAGG.
WILMINGTON, Feb1'uary 3, 1865.
Col. J()HN B. SALE,
Richmond:
Have telegraphed the President, which I hope will arrange matters.
My absence from here now coultl only be justified by orders.
BHAXTON BRAGG.

'J

.,,
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VVIL)IlNG'l'ON, Ji'e7!'r1l((1'Y 8, lS(j5.

Peter.~burg:

My presence here is indispensable.
~RAXTO~
HEADQUAR'l'Elt~

BRAGG.

DEPARTMENT OF NOR'l'H OAROLINA
Wilm.ingtun, February 3, 18(j5.

Maj. J. W. OAMERON,
Ohief Quarterm.aster:
MAJOR: In making shipments of cotton it is the desire of the com·
manding general that you shall, as far as practicable, first send off
that which is stored in town, where it could not safely be burned.
Oolonel Jackson and Mr. Seixas will give you information where to
find it.
HespectfuHy, your obedient servant,
AROHEI{ ANDBRSO~.
Assistant Adjutant. Gmieml.
'NILl'UNGl'ON, Pebruary 3, 1865.
Major·General HOKE, Suga,1' Loaf:
General Bragg desires you to send two companies of cavalry to Gen·
eral Hagood without delay.
AROHEl{' ANDERSON,
Assis tant Adjutant· Genem.l.
Sl'GAn LOAF, February 3, 1865.
Oolonel ANDERSON,
Assistant Adjutant· Genera.l :
Tho cavalry is ordered.
It F. HOKE,
Major. Genera.l.

HEAD(,lUARTERS HOKE'S DIVISION,
Febnulry 3, 186'5.
Oolonel ANDERSON,
Assistant Adj1ltant. Ueneral :
OOLONEL: I have been disapproving applications made by officers
for furloughs because the number absent now is far greater in propor·
tion to that, of the men. The state of feeling of our troops is such that
we should guard against all reasons for complaint. The effect is bad
when men see that officers fLre allowed to go home indiscriminately. I
am induced to change my opinion about the division infirmary, and
will give the matter a personal inspection if YOll can postpone action
f(H' a day or so, but if it is broken up the most stringent orders will
ha.ve to be given relative to transfers. Will the hOi:ipitals of the city
afford accommodations for the sick and convalescents ~ If an action
should take place hospital room would be wanted, and all occupants
would at once be transferred, but this we can discuss unless you desire
immediate action.
Very respectfully, YOtll'S,
R. F. HOKE,
Major. General.
69
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Pebrua.ry 4, 1865.

BEAUR1W-ARD,

.J1ttgusta, Ga.. :
Your three dispatches of yesterday received. '1'hc view presented
is lIlore discouraging than 1 had antidpated. 'rhc last report I
received from General Hardce was of the 8tll ultimo. His force seems,
from your statement, to have materially diminished, notwithstallding
be at thc time expected re-cnforcements from Soutll Carolina, and bas
reccived a considerablc force from the Army of Virginia. The numbers
given for the corps fr01ll the ArlllY of Tennessee are also much smaller
than I Imd been led to cxpect. You know what was the condition of
affairs here when you left Virginia. lSince then the enclllY has received
re-enforcements, alld Gencml Lee has sellt detachments to Georgiaand
Soutll Carolina. Yon can, therefore, judge of his power to aid you to the
extent you propose without abandoning h is present field of opera.tions.
I will, 1lOwever, communicate Jour dispatches to him, and need not
assurc YOll of llis readiness to do wha.tever circumstances will permit
to attain youI' object-the defeat of Sllcrman. You will assnme COll)·
mand of all the forces in the district as defined before your departure
to the -West; and, s~lOuld you deem it advh;able, will direct General
Hardee to resume command of his old corps when it arrives, and add
to it any otber forces whieh may be advantageously associated with it.
Yon will endeavor to obtain from Governor .Magrath, of South Caro·
lina, alld Goyernor Brown, of Georg'ia, whatever auxiliary force they
can add, and use all a vailablc meallS to restore absenttws to the service.
From these sources you should be able to obtaill a greater Illlm bel' of lIlen
than that named in your dispatch as sufficient to cua-bl'e yon to defeat
the enemy. You will realize the Ileees;:ity for the rapid cOllcelltration
of yonI' forees, and, if possible, the defeat of the ellemy at somc point
south ancl cast of' Branchvillc alld Augusta. To give timl;l for such
concent.ration alld for the arrival of re-entorcemcnts, every available
means Illllst I'll' nlTlploycd to deby tbe advanee of thc enemy, and, by
operatillg' Oil his lines of cOllllllllnieatioll, to intel'fi)re with his sll]1plies .
.JImJ"'N D \ VIS.

DEPAWl'MEN'l', C. S. A.,
R'ichmond, Ya.., ]?ebru,a.)·y 4, 18(i5.

\VAR

General G.

fr.

HBAUH.EGARD,

.J1 u[Justa.. Gn. :
The Commissary-General wishes to know if he shall continue to ret'tin
thirty days' provisions at Charleston. Your judgment is clesireJ.
J. A. SEJ)DON,
Sccretu,ry of Wa.r.

]?elJrua.>,y -1, 1865.
(Reeeived 8.Mi o'clock.)

AUGUSTA,

Hon. ,J. A. SBDD'.1N:
Thirty clays' provisions are no longer l'equired in Charleston. But
provisions uow there will bc required fOI' troops operating ill South
Carolina.
G. T. BEAUREGAl~D.

~
"
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February 4, 18(.i5.

General S. COOPER:
I have ordered a line of couriers from here to Columbia. A telegraph
line t-:>lJouhl be established fortbwitll between same points, via Georgia
H,ailroad, ,Yasllington: Abbeville, and Newberry. I am inforlllcd John
Fra.ser & Co. have wire, &c., at Columbia. .Please answer.
G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Generat.

AUGUSTA,

Febnlat'Y -1, 18(;5.

(Received :1.10 o'clock.)
General S. COOPER,
A dJutant and Inspect01' General.'

Telegrams from Generals Hardee alld 1VIcLaws report enemy crossed
Broxton's amI Hivers' Bridges over tile Salkehatchie, forcing General
i\IcLaws back toward Branchville. He was flanked on both sides.
Fighting was sharp at Hiveri:l' Bridge. Gelleral Ha,rdee hai:lnH(]c dis
positions to hold railroad as long as possible, but says will not be able
to bold it much long'er.
G. 'f. BEAUm~(}A]{D,
Generll,t.

AUGUWL'A,

Februm'y 4 , 186'5.

General S, COOPER,
AdJutant and Inspector Genera.l:

H,eports hom Generals Wheeler and Iverson of yesterday indica.te
that the Fourteenth a,nd TWfmtieth Corps have passed the Savannah
,H,ivel' at Sistcr's Ferry, but tlmt portions of them are still this side, as
1 verson, ill a skirmish on the 2cl instant, took prisoners from the Sixth
[Fourteentll '? I Corps. Prisoners were taken who claim to belong to
the 1'w'enty-third Corps (Schofield). 'fhey report one division of that
corp~ present. Sllel'idan, with the Nineteentli, reported to have arrived
at Savannah, lwd General Meagher with the stragglers of Sherman's
army.
G. T. BEAUltEGAHD,
GeneraL

.c\UGUS1'A,

Feb1"!UU''Y d, 186'5.

General S. COOPER,
Adjtttant ((.1ul Inspector General:
Gelleral Ta.ylor repurts Schofield with TweJlty·third Corps and rem
nn,nts of Fifteenth and Seventeenth Corps, that were left by Sherma.1l
with 'filOmas, are movillg east over Baltimore and Ohio and .Penn
sylvania Central HalIroads. Large force, i:lllppo~ed to be .A. J. Smith's
cOlllmand, and othel' troops gathcred from'''' estern garrisons, repMted
going dowlI l\Iissil';sippl HiveI'. Hemuilldel' of 'rhomas' army, including'
\;\ ood 's (FollrtlJ) corps, at Eastport in bivouac.
G. '1'. BEAUREG-A.UD,
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liDQRS. l\1ILIT~RY DIVISION OF THE WES1',

Augltsta, Febr1t(f,"Y 4, 1865.
All officers and agents of the Confederate States will furnish forage
and suusistence to Capt.
A. Shaw, collllllandiIlg courier·line between
this place and OolumlJia, S. C. Issues willlJe made on the requisition
of Oaptain Sha w. Any other assistance necessary to pel'fect his courier
arrangement by fhcilitating the carrying of dispatches will be promptly
given him.
By command of General Beauregard:
GEORGB W1\1. BRENT,
Oolonel and .Assistant Adj1/'tant- General.

"T.

AUGUSTA, GA., Feb'l'tta,ry 1, .1865.
W. SMITH,
Inspeet01' Field l'ransportai'ion:
:MAJOR: A military necessity having arisen for the impressment of
wagons find teams to run between 'Vashington, Ga., and Abbeville, S.
C., GellerM Beauregard a.uthorizes alld directs you to proceed without
delay to impress 120 wagons and 480 mules in the followiug counties in
the State of Georgia: EllJert County, 20 wagons,80 mules; Oglethorpe
County, 20 wagons, 80 mules; Clarke Oounty, 20 wagolls, 80 mules;
Greene County, 20 wagous, 80 Illules; Wilk~s County, 30 wagous, 120
mllles; Taliaferro Oounty, 10 wagons, 40 n'.ules. As this mode of pro
ceeding is at all times harsh and calcnlateu to irritate and alllloy, you
will select for this duty yOUI' best officers a,nd instruct them to proceed
with all possible delicacy and abstain from all conduct whid. may
needlessly vex and alienate the affectioll of the citizens. As soon as
the exigency shall cease for the use of tbe wagons and teams, you will
cause them t{) be promptly returned to their owners. As you ·are with
out funds and cannot proceed strictly according' to the impressment
1<1 wand the orders regulating the exercise of powers under it, you will
proceed, ill the mode indicated uy the law, to ascertain the value of
the property impressed, and will t.hen give a certificate to the oWlIer,
setting forth the time and place, when and whcre taken, the character
and description of the property and tlle amonnt of compellsation fixed.
As far as pra{)ticable in the discharge of tllis duty you will COliform to
the orders regulating impressments. A report of your action under
this order you will make to these headquarters when the dnty shall
have been performed. Oolonel Anderson, with his cavalry command,
will be ordered to yon to act under your iustructions.
Respectfully, your obedient servallt,
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Colonel and Assistant Ailj1ltant- General.

Maj.

NORMAN

AUGUSTA, Febrttary 1, 1865.
Maj. R. J. MOSES,
Ol/iief C01nmiss(wy, State of Georgia:
}\fA.JOR: General Beaurega.rd desires that you send to WaShington,
Ga., all the surplus subsistence stores that yon have in this place
instead of Columbia, S. C., all heretofore requested.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGB Wi\L BRENT,
Oolonel cmd Jlssistant Adjutant- General.
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AUGUSTA, ]i'ebnuwy 4,1865.
OOMMANDING DE'l'ACHlIIEN'l' OF STOVALL'S BRIGADE:
SIR: General Beauregard directs that you will repair at once with
your detachmcl.lt of 160. men to Maj. Gen. D. H. Hill. You win report
in person to General HIlI for orders.
Hespectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE WM. BREN'r,
OFFJCEl~

Colonel and Assist(tnt Adj'lttant·Geneml.

UICHMOND, Febru(wy 4, 1865.
Lieut. Gen. W .•J. HARDEE:
Explain the causes why the cotton at Savannah was not destroyed
before its evacuation.
S. COOPER,
Adj1dant

((.1HZ

BlaNCHVILLE,

Inspector General.

F(jbn~(l,1'Y

4, 18G5.

(Heceiverl12 o'clock.)
General S. COOPER:
Wheeler reports enemy moving up the right bank of the Salke·
hatchie, northwardly toward Fiddle Pond.
W. J. HAI{DEE,
Lieu.tenant· GeneraL
IIEAD(~UAR'l'ERS

r

DISTRICT OF GEORGIA,
Febnw:/'y 4, 1865.

Maj. Gen. G. Vir . S:lH'l'lI:
GENERAL: The Yankees forced the crossing at H.ivers' Bridge yes·
terda.y. McLaws has retired to Branchville. General Beauregard
<lireets that yon hurry np to Spirit Creek. A train will be sent down
to·night for 500 of yonI' men to come up to Augusta to aid in removing
cOttOll. Captain Barnes is ordel'e<l to bring up the four Parrotts on a
flat. General B. wants one of your batteries placed on a fiat, the
horses coming by dirt 1'000, to guard Big Horse Creek. Browne is
ordered np to Allen's Station, and the battery with him must come up
too. Keep cooked rations continually on haud.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILIJ,
.Major· General.

~j

HE.AlJQvARTERS,
1i'ebrt~((,ry 4, 1865.
Brig. Gen. WILLIAM M. BR.OWNE,
Commanding Local Brig(.(,de :

GENERAL: Genera,l Beanregard directs that yon lea,v e fifty men,
ullder a good officer, at Rae's Bridge, and bring the rest to Spirit
Creek, reporting to Genel'a.l Smith. The battery must accompany YOll.
Communicate your retirement to General Iverson, and that you have
directed your mell to burn the bridg'e as soou as he ha·s crossed over.
Let them have combustible materia.l on the bridge and everything
ready to burn it as soon as cavalry has retired.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
.Major· G..:nerl£l.
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H EAD QL AR'l'ERS MILI'l'Aln DrSTR£CT OF GJ:OR GIA,
Augw'ita, Feu'l·ua.'I'Y ·1, 18(;5.

Capt,\,in P AlUCER,
P'/'I)1)O.~t · M a'l'8ha. l :
'fhe lll~ior·gen eral commanding direets that you see th at cars neces
sary for the removal of Government stores be vacant in the morniug,
even should it be necessary to turn onto private freight.
R. W. MEM l\fINGER,
ASIi'istant Adju.tan t-General.

CARTER'S FORD, Febrna.r y 4, 1865.
General BF.ATREGARD:
'1'11e enemy crossed t.he Salkehatcbie between Broxton's and R.ivers'
Bridges; also above Rivers' Bridge, compelling me to fall buek upon
Branchville. It was with difficulty tlJat my command could be with
drawn, as I was completely flanked on both sides. The fighting at
Rivers' Bridge was quite sharp, and lasted several hourl'.
L. McLAWS,
ltfajur- General.

BLACKVILLF., F ebrua'r y 4, 1865 .
MeLA W S :
Selld a brigade to guu,nl the crossing over the Edisto, ou the road
leading' from Wa'\terborough to George's Station Oil South C~trolina
Railroad, with instructions to destroy tbe bridge on the approach of
t.he cnemy. Cover the railroad as long as possible without endanger
ing your command. General Wheeler is ordered to assist you.
W. J. HAR.DBE,
L ieutenant· General.
l\I~jor-Gellera,1

BRANCHVILI :i:, S. C., Febrwtry d, 186{).
Major-General McLA WS:
GENERAL : I am about startjug for Charleston. I bavb sent you
inRtructiollS respecting tlJe dispositions to be made of yonI' command.
Fo\' fear yon lllay IlOt have received them, I will repea.t that you must
occupy all the bridges aud crossings from railroad bridge to }{aYRor's
Bridge, iIlcln:,;ive. If forced back you will retire behind the Four Bole
Swamp, wlJere lllave ordered intrenchmen ts to be thrown up. Ste
vensoll, with bis command, will hold Ca,nnon's and the bridges above.
Stevenson has part of his force nt New Bridge, wllicb will be relieved
by your command. I expect to returu here to-IDorrow evening. Keep
rue advi:,;ed as uf;ual.
Very respectfully,
W. J. RAHDEE,
Limttenant- General.
ExamiIle roads to your rear.
IlEADQUAR1'ERS l\fILITARY DIVISION 01<' THE WEST,
Angusta, Ga., Feb'l'1tary 4, .1 86'5-11.45 a. m.
lVlaj. Gen. Jos. WHEELEH"
Comdg. Cat1aZ'r y at Fiddle Pond, nea.t· B cwnwell Com·t-House:
G}·;NJm.AL: General McLaws reports that the enemy late last night
had forced a passage across the Sa'\kehatchie ill the vicinity of Rivers'

,
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Bl'id o'c, forcing him back toward Branchville. Should you IJave
recei~ed no definite orders from General Hardee for the present con
tingency, yon will cross the Salkehatehie wit.h the bulk of your forces
as close to Rivers' Bridge as safely practicable, and re-cstablish your
communications with General MeLaws (01' Stevenson) at or about
Branchville, protecting at the same time the Charlestou railroad froll1
that point toward Blackville, and beyond if possible. "Vhen compelled
to fall baek from the railroad, you will "efend the el'ossillgs of the Edisto
above Branch vilJe, operating in conjullction with Gener~l Stevenson
for the protection of Columbia and the crossings of the CongaI'ee
above and below that city. 'l'l!e remainder of your foree (say about
one brigade} left south of thc SalkehatciJie, will retire, fightmg, in the
direction of Augusta, holding the enemy in eheek w hel'ever pra.cticable.
It will be seut to rejoin you as soon as circumsta.nces will permit.
Continue to keep Ge1l3ral Hili advised of your movements and of Lhose
of the enemy.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGAIU),
Genera}.
NEAR MORRlS' FORD,
PeU'I'1tary 4, 18G5.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD, Augusta.:
Iuformation from scouts is that the enemy are still moving toward
Buford's Bridge. I g'o immedia.tely to Bufoni's Bridge and Midway
road.
J. WHEELER
Send above also to Lieut. Gell. ,V..J. Hardee at Branchville.
J. WHEELER.
111ajor'-General,
MIDWAY, Febnutl'Y 4,186:;.
Major·General WHEELER:
I shall not destroy Cannon's Bridge or any of the bridges above it on
the Edisto. I leave them for you to retreat upon and destroy.
W. J. HA.lmEE,
Lieutenant- GeneTal.
(Operator Blackville will forward this tu General Wheeler.)

llRAN0HVILLE, Feb1"ttctry 4, 186.5.
Major-General'VHEELER:
Bi lluaker's Bridge 1mI'> probably been destroyed by Captain Kallapaux.
1110w will ascertain whether this is so. 'l'his bridge is above Cannon's.
If it has not been destroyed you will of COUl'se destroy it when you
retreat across it.
W .•J. HARDER,
Lieutenant- General.
BRANCHVILLE, Feu!"1tary 4,18(/5-'7 p. tn.
Major-General WHEELER:
1 go to Charleston to-night. Keep me fully ad vised of the move
ments of the enemy. I have S~tid the railrbad could be kept open all
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to·morrow. If movements of enemy cause you to think otherwise,
(:o1l11l1unicate promptly with all railroad stations. Drive all cattle
Lefore yon that is possible. Establisll a courier line to Blackville.

vV'.•J.

nAHDE]~,

himltenant· Geneml.

AUGUSTA, February 4, 186.'5-7.30 a. m.
]\'lajor·General WHEELER,
Comrnwul'inD Cn1,a,{ry:
GENERAL: I have been absent three days, but your dispatches have
been received by General B[eauregard J. I have urged your re·enforce
ment. Yon seem to have done all that you could to check the scoundrels.
God bless y()U and give you great success. Oh, for one week's delay.
'With great respect,
D. H. HILL,
Ma:jor· Geneml.
HEADQllARTERS ALLEN'S CAVALRY DIVISION,
February 4, 1865-3.40 a. m.
Lieut. lVI. G. HUDSON,
A 'ide·de·Ca1ll1) an(Z Aetg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Wheeler's Corps:
LIEU'l'ENANT: I have the honor to state tlIat one of Captain Shannon's
sconts l1a~ just reported to me that, 11e went to·n,ight about 12 o'clock a
mile beyond Bostick's house 011 the road by wh,ch we fell back to ·day,
and that he saw no signs of any enemy. As he saw no camp·fires, hc
is confident there are 110l1e this side of Duck Creek. The commanding
officer of the Tenth Confederate Cavalry, which is Oil picket ~:wo miles
this sidc of the cross· roads, near Bostick's, informed this scout as he
returned that he heard drums very distinctly on his illlmediate left.
Scouts have gone over in that direction, but Lave not report€d.
Very respecttully, yonr obedient servant,
WM. VV. A~-JLEN,
Brigadier· General, Comrnanding.

HEADQUARTERS AI,LEN'S CAVALRY DIVISION,
Febr1Ia:J'Y 4, 186'5-8.40 a. 111.
Lieutenant HUDSON,
Acting Assistant A djntan t· Genera.T, Wheeler's Corps:
LIEU'l'ENAN'I': I have the honor to inform you that your dispatch
dated 11.30 p. m. February 3, 18G5, was dropped on the road by the
courier by whom it was seut, and was picked up by o.oe of Colonel
Diurell's men, and was sent to me by Colonel Dibrell this morning. It
reached me at 8.15 a. 111. I have ordered General Anderson to move
back and occupy the works erected by Captain Steele, and have directed
Colonel Hagan to move at once to Morris' Ford. Colonel Dibrell
opened the dispatch when it was found, and learning its contents,
moved at once.
Very resllectfully, your obediellt servant,
WM. W. ALLEN,
B"igadiel" Genera l.
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HEADQUARTERS ALLEN'S CAVALRY DIVISION,
Graham~'s House, February .1,1865.
Lieutenant HUDSON,
'
Acting Assistant Adj1ttant-General:
LIEUTENANT: In reply to your note dated 4.50 p. m. this day I
have the honor to say that I have already sent three couriers to Col
otlel Crews, directing him to take position as designated by the note
alluded to. 1 will, however, send to him again at once, conveying your
instructions in full. There is a courier-line established from Barnwell
Coul't-House to Augusta, via Dunbar's Mills, also one from Morris'
Ford to Blackville.
Your obedient servant,
WM. W. ALLEN,
B?"iga,diC1'- General.
MIDWAY, Fl!bru,a,ry 4,186.5.
Major-General WHEELER:
Colonel Ashby has arrived with his brigade. I will cover the road
from Cowpen Ford with Harrison's brigade and that from Odom's
Ford with Ashby's brigade, blockading the swamps and destroying
the bridges at both places. All information I gain regarding the
strength and movements I will report to Lieutenant-Colonel Pickett.
W. Y. C. HUMES,
Brigadier- Gencral.
HEADQUAR~rERS

HUMES' DIVISION CAVALRY,
Febntary 4, 1865.

Major-General McLAWS,
Com?ltan(Zing, &c.:
I have burnt alld completely destroyed the bridges over Little Salke
hatchie at Cowpen or Carpenter's Ford.
l~espectfully, &c.,
W. Y. C. HUMES,
Brigadier- General.

,

HEADQUARTERS DIVISION CAVALRY,
February 4, 1865- 7.15 o'clock.

Lient. M. G. HUDSON,
Acting A'ssistant Adjutant- Genentl, Wheeler's COI1Js:
LmuTENANT: Your note of 11.30 of last night is just received
instl'Uctiug me to move at daylight for Morris' Ford. I will move
at once.
Very respectfully,
G. G. DIBRELL,
Colonel, Commanding Divisio1~ Cavalry.

AUGUSTA, F ebruary 4, 1:3(;5-2 p_ 111.
General IVERSON,
Commanding Cavalry:
The Yankees forced McLaws back toward Branchville yesterday.
TIllE; will cause a mov~ on our part. I will apprise you of it. In the
lllcanwhile delay the Yankees as much as possible. Smith and Browne
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have both been ordered back to Spirit Creek. Browne will leave fifty
men at Hae's Bridge to hold it until you can cross it. Your line of
retreat may be turned toward Milledgeville and 1I0t toward Augusta. If
YOIl do not intend to use Brannon's Bridge have it effectually destroyed.
A void the pocket, or peninsula, between Brier Creek and Sa,vannah.
You may be caught in there. Wheeler, when last heard from, was at
Fiddle Pond, but he will leave there to-day. I congratulate you 011 the
gallantry of Hannon and his men.
HespectfuIly,
D. H. BILL,
Major- General.

HEADQUAW1'ER::;

IVKRSON'S DIV1 J ION,

February 4,186'5-7 p. m.

MaJor· General WHEELER,
C01nma,n ding Corps:

Copy of dispatch from Captain lYlastin, commanding picket-line:
I h a ve the honor to report that Lieutenant Ward, of thl' Twenty-fourth Alabama.
Batt:tliol1, hn~ just brought in two prisoners, whom he captured in front of I.ie uttln
ant Ingram's post. It was he who thtl a mbuscade was fired at whi ch I spoke of in
tho otlwr dispa,tch. He has two men in charge of anoth er prisoner, who IHlve not
made their appea,ranee sin ce he ran into the ambnscade. The result of the trip was
3 prisouers an<l 2 killed, arms, &c., without the los8 of a ID I\.ll of his. Lieutenant
'''arrl was at Springfi eld yesterday morning and reportsllo Yankees at tha.t p!a,ce. He
I'eport~ the Nineteenth Corps below No.2, 011 tho milron,d.
He reports KHpatriek'e
rear to have passed through Springfielclllight before last, he following it. Reports
their main force camped between our old camp. three miles above Springfield, a.nd
the river, Sister's Ferry.

ALFRED IVBRSON,
B1"iglld'ie'l'- General.
[IndoTsmnHDtR. J

HDQRS. 'L'HIRn DIVISION, 'l'WRNTIB'l'H ARMY CORPS,

Febl"lu),ry 5, 1865.

Re:;pectfully forwarded for the iJlformation of the corps cOlllmander.
W. T. W AI{D,
Bri,qadier- Gene'ra}, Commanding.
HEADQUARTERS TWRNTIETH COR,P S,

Febnta1°Y 5, 1865.

Respectfully forwarlled for the inforllJution of the eommandillg
gelleral.
A. S. WIIJLIA MS,
Brevet ilfajor- Gelu'1'((,l, Command'ing.

HEAnQUAR'l'ERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,

February 4, 1865.

General BRAXTON BRAGG:
General Beauregard is concentrating- at Columbia all his forcc to
oppose Sherman, whom it is necessary to defeat. Can you send to him
any troops from North Carolina Y
R. E. LEE.

CH,u'. LTX ·l
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HEADQUARTERS DEPAH,'[''''lENT OF NOR'rH OAROLINA,

Wilmington, Febnutl'Y ,1 , 18G5.

GeHeflll S. OOOPER.,

A£fjutant a:nd, Inspector GenC1'a,l, Richmond:

GENEH.AL:

At the request of Mrs. S. O. Lamb, wife of Oolonel Lamb,

whO was eapt11l'ed at For~ !isher, ~ have t~e honor t~ ask that permis

sioH be granted her to VISIt tIle :North wIth her

~l.llldren

and nurse.

ShC is of Northern birth and would, no doubt, be able to lIlitigate the

rigor of her husband's confinelllent, ~' lId greatly relieve his sUll'erings
illcident to the severe wound hc receIved.
' I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BRAXTON BRAGG.
WIL~IING'l'ON,

Fehnw:I'?J 4 , 1866.

Colonel Onn.Ds,

Cornrnancling O. S. Arsenal, Fayette1·ille:
Have in readiness two lO·inch gun carriages, chassis, circles, plat
forms, with illlplemellts complete, and 200 rou1lds of ammunition. I
slJall want them in a few days. Please answer what I can expect.
H. OLADOWSKI,
Lieutenant-Colonel, <tc.
AUGUS'l'A, GA.,

Febr1(ary .?, 186.5.

:Maj. E. WILLIS,
Chief (J1uwtennastC'l':

Gellerall3eauregard desires that private freight be excluded
from tbe railroad cars until Government stores shall be transported.
The road has 110 right to reject Government freight and assume the
positioll that they will not receipt for it.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
MAJOR:

GBORGE WIVr. BRENT,
Oolonel and Assistant Adjutant- General.

AUGUSTA, GA.,

FebT1tary 5,1865.

Comlnodol'e W. W. H UNTER,
OO1nmand'ing NaMl FO)'ceS:

Genera.l Beauregard instructs me to request that you
will ortler the 100 men which you advised him you could! spare to report
to Oolonel Nel:ibitt at Warren Block, to aid in the removal of cotton.
Respectfully, your obedient servan t,
OOMMODORE:

GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Colonel anll Assistant

AUGUS'l'A,

.Adj~tta1tt- General.

February 5,1865-11 a. m.

l\Ia!j. Gen. G, W. SMITH,

Commanding, &ic.:
I have just received a telegram from Oolonel Oarswell
askillg if transportation would be sent to Green's Cut. I have told
GENERAL:

him to march to Spirit Oreek.

I wrote to you that trains for 500 men
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would be at Allen's Station at tlaylight this morning. Subsequently
General Beauregard ordered .'300 negroes to be brought up. Unfortu_
nately the superintendent did not get this order till !) o'clocl{ this morn_
ing. The trains went down for your men, but returned, reporting that
they were not there. We want to get 500 of your men and 300 negroes
here to-day. You must use your judgment about the best mode. If
no trains for one party, it had better march. Please let me know if
you could send fifty men to relieve Captain Allen at Shell BIufr. His
mOllnted men are much needed.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
Major-General.
HEADQUARTERS LEE'S CORPS.
Bra,nchville, S. G., February 5, 1865.
General BEAUREGARD,
.A 1tg1tsta, Ga. :
My forces are, by order of General Hardee, holding the South Edisto
to Binllaker's Bridge. McLaws is here. The enemy are moving slowly
and cautiously, and apparently upon this place. Are there any troops
at Columbia bridge? If not, can I send a suitable force tllcre ¥
C. L. STEVENSON,
Major- General.
HEADQUAR'l'ERS LEE'S CORPS,
Br{tnchville, S. G., Febt'uary 5, 1865.
General HARDEE,
GhaTieston, S. G.:
Can I send a brigade and Wheaton's battery to take position at
Columbia? I can hear of no troops ,there. Will the operator and
instruments come to-day 1
C. L. STEVENSON,
lYlajor, General.
BRANCHVILLE, S. C., Feb1'1tary 5, 1865.
General HARDEE,
Gha,rle.ston, S. G.:
The movement of the infantry from Binnuker's Bridge direct to
Columbia, exposing its flank for sixty miles, would be certain1y hazard
ous, if not impracticable. In the event I should be obliged to cross the
Congaree I request tha,t you will order at least two trains to be on tile
Columbia road to my orders. I cannot cross without. Please ll,nswer
at once.
C. L. STEVENSON,
Mador- General.
HEADQUARTERS LEE'S CORPS,
Branchville, S. C., Febn~al'Y 5, 18fi!) ,
General MaLA WS,
Gomm,a,n(ling:
GENERAL: Please give Colonel Henderson, wlluse troops I left at
New Bridge subject to your command, agreeable to tile Ol~der of Gen
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.ftl Hardee, definite instl'llctions as to the tillle and manner of retiring
~~~m his position to Orangeburg. I leave for that place in the Illoming.
II h'we instructed General Pallller, commanding at Cannon's Bridge, to
'uft;rIl1 yon, should it be necessary to retire from it. Please give him
~IlIlely ilOtice of your witbdrawal from New Bridge. One of my men
told me to-night. that he saw no guard at the railroad bridge as he
passed, a. short tune before.
C. L. STgVI~ N SON,
Jl1c{jor. Genera.l, COUl'llla.ndiny Corps.

SPECIAL ORDERS, }

HEADQUARTERS LEE'S CORPS,

No.9.
Bmnchville, S. C., Peb1"'ua.ry 5, 1865.
Upon being relieved by Cumming's brigade, now in motion therefor,
Palmer's brigade wiJI be dispatched, via New Bridge and lVIidway, to
Cannon's Bridge, on the Edisto. Gelleral Palmer, after giving the nec
essary order for the move, will repair to Cannon's Bridge and assume
cOJllmand of the troops there. He will place himself ill cOlIlmunication
with General Deas, at Binnaker's Bridge, and with General lVIcLaws
at Branchvill'e. with a view to tlle defense of the Edisto line. Should
the troops retll'e from either of .these places, or he be compelled to
march from Caulloll's, General Palmer will retire toward Orangeburg.
By command of .Major· General Stevenson:
J. W. RATCHFORD,
Assistant Adj~£tant· Gen.eml.
Postscript to Special Orders, No.9, and to a letter to General Deas,
February 5, 18G5.-It is of the utmost importance that the bridges OIl
the Edisto sballllOt fall into the hands of the enemy, and commallders
will give their personal attention to their destruction at the proper
time, sbould it become uecessary to do so.
By command of Major. General Stevenson:
J. W. RATCHFORD,
./1.~l;i8tant Al7juiant· General.

HEADQUARTERS LEE'S CORPS,

Branchville, S. C., February 5, 1865.
[General DEAS:]
GENERAL: You will disembark your division at Midway, march it
across the Edisto at Cannon's Bridge, and there bivouac for t.he night.
At early dawn you will move to Binnaker's Bridge, and takc command
of the troops at that point. You will place yourself in communication
with the cavalry in your front, with a view to the defense of that cross
ing. Should your tiank be uncovered by the cavalry or the troops at
Cannon's Bridge withdrawn, you will retire toward Orangeburg.
By command of Major-General Stevenson:
J. W. HATCHFOHD,
A88'~stant Aajutant. GeneraL

P. S.-It is of the utmost importance that the bridges on the Edisto
shall not fat! into the hands of the enemy. and commanders will give
their personal attention to theIr destruction at the proper time, should
it lJecome necessary to do so.
'
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HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY COl{PS,

Ne(tr Sprillgto'lOn, S. 0., February 5, 18G5.
General S. COOPER,
Adj1ttant and Inspector Gcneml, C. S. Army, Richmond, Va.:
GENERAL: I had the honor some time sillce to recommend fur pro·
motion Brig. Gen. W. Y. C. Humes and Brig. Gen. William W. Allen
to command tlJe tlivisions which are now under their comma-lid, anll
widch they have commamled almost continuously for nearly a year. I
have another division iu my command which requires, for proper
organization, a mll(jor-general. I would respectfully recummend t,hat
one of the following ollicers be appointed fur that position, viz, Brig.
Gen. Felix H. Uobertson, of Texas; Brig. Gen. G. G. Dibrell, of Ten·
nes~ee, or Brig. Gen. R. H. Anderson, of Georgia.
I certify un honor
that I think the interests of the service would be best subserved by the
appointment ofone ofthe above-name(l officers to command thatdi visioll,
than by !>electing an officer from ftnotlwr command. All of these live
officers have beeu wounded one or more timel> while gallantly tighting
under my command, and, with one exception, under my immediate
observation. These officers always manage their commands well in
action, obey my orders explicitly, and I have always lllet with fine SllC·
cess while these officers have been serviug ullder me. TlJ6 soldiers as
weB a.s oflicers of' Illy command know these oflicers well, ulld lJa.ve every
confidence in their discretion and courage. :More than half 01' tile general
oflicel's of my command have been assigned, iustead of promoting
colonels, which has discouraged my officers, which was lIoticed and
remarked upon by Geueral Beauregard's inspectOl'-gcllel'a.l (l\ln:ior
Bryan). I feel it due to Illy command, as well as to lily superior otli
eel's, that I should make such recoIlll1leudations as will result to tile
best advantage of the service. In closing 1 would state that most of
the assignments whicll have been made to my commalld have proved
disadvantageons to it alld the cause. Brigadier-General Allen is a
native and resident of Ala,bama; Brigadic.r-General HUllIes is a native
and residclltof Telluessee; Bl'igadier-General Robertson is a nat,ive and
residellt of 'fexas; Brigadier·Geueral Dibrell is!t Ilative and resident
of Tenn('ssee, and BrigadiElr-General Anderson is a native amll'esidellt
of Georgia. If the Departmeut has heard that my coullnand is laeking
in discipline, or has not beeu as successful as other cavalry in its oper
ations, 1 beg tlley will have the matter iuvestigated before declillin g to
promote the officers now in my command to fill the va-caucies which
lIOW exist, or which may oecur. Brave and temperate oflieers, who are
entirely devoted to their duties, will do most to bring this struggle to
a successful tel'minatioll, and such is the character of each one of the
officers recOlllmended above. While the coulltry gellerally and some
other commallds are somewhat dispirited, my command, on the COIl
trary, ma.intaius the highest spirits, harmony of feeling, awl the utmost
confidence. I trust. that llothing will be doue to mH,r ill the slightest
degree this state of thillgs, which is su essential to success. Besides
this, my command is as strong in numbers as it was in the beginlling
of the call1paign in May, 1864, notwithstanding it bas lost siuee that
time about a,ooo in killed and wOIUHled.
l~espectflllly, gelleral, your obedient servant,
J. WH.EELER,
Jll(~jol' -Gcncrol.
N. B.-If deemed best, I recommend that the promotions be made to
temporary rank; then the Department can at allY time put them back
to the positiollB these officers now llOld, sMuld it become the iutel'cste

to do so.
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AUGUSTA, February 5, 1865.
Major-Geneml WHEELEU.:
Obey General Hardee's instructions, but should you find that the
enemy intends moving in force on Oolumbia instead of Augusta, join
'
vour command to ITampton's to oppose his progress.
•
G. T. BEAURBGARD,
GeneraL
BRANCHVILLE, S. C., Febrlta.ry 5, 186"5.
General WHEELER:
Please cOlllmunicate with General Deas at Binnaker's Bridge, and
keep lJim advised, that he may move in time, should it be necessary.
Please seud six couriers to the command at Binna.Irer's Bridge, and
twenty to lIIe at Orangeburg. Otherwise we cannot keep up commulli
cation; we ltave none.
O. L. STEVENSON,

1J[ajor- Generctl.

FORT SUM'I'ER, Pelintary 5, 1865-5.45 n. m.
Captain r. N. PAGE:
Blockaoers firing at a vessel whiclt Ims just come in .
. T. A. HUGUENIN,
Capta'in, Commanding.

\VILl\UNG1'ON, li'ebl'ual'Y :J, 1865.
Geueral R E. LEE,
Pete1'8bul'Y :
The enemy's forces in this department largely exce.ed my command,
auy dilllinution of w!lich would seriously ellllangel' the whole. Sltould
you thin~ otherwise 1 will detach any portion you think may be spared
amI do all in my power to hold !lim in c!leck.
B]{.AXTON BI{AGG.
FEBRUARY 5, 186.").

Colonel ANDERSON:
'rbe enemy crossed the Rowanty four miles above Stony Oreek this
morning alld cut telegraph line, moving toward Petersburg and tearing
down line as they advanced. Confederate line via Greensborough has
, been down two days. We expect it to be O. K. tc-morrow morning.
At present we are nsing the railroad line to Richmond. General
Bragg's message was sent by that line. The ellemy were reported
within four miles of Midway, S. C., to-day about 2 o'clock. At 4
o'clock we lost current from Augusta, and supposed they renched the
road, as we have not had Augusta up to this hour.
llespectfully,
OP BHA'l'OR

I

FOR'I' ANDEHSON, February ,5,1865-6 p. m.
Colonel ANDERSON:
A party of tlte ellelllY landed at Battery Lamb to-day, and were
still tiIet'll n;t last a(JcoUlltS. They tlll'ew out pickots ~ttiU l:lNJlIarotl to
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be at work getting timber. We picked up four of them, sailors who
straggled. 'flley say (I give it for what it is worth) that Grant and
Bancock were here a week ago; they are expecting re-enforcements;
that a transport loaded with negro t.roops arrived last nigllt; landed
at Fisher. Tiley knew, when asked, the number of guns in Fort Ander·
son. They say they arc getting timber at Lamb to be used at Fisiler_
'fhe party which landed the other day told the inhabitauts the same
thing.
JOHNSON HAGOOD,
Brigadier- General.
AUGUS1'A, February 5, 1865.
Governor JOSEPH E. BROWN,
}Hacon, Ga.:
The crisis is again upon your State. I earnestly call on Your Excel·
lency to send at once to General Smith, for the defense of Augusta, all
tile forces you can possibly put in the field. Any man who returns to
the army au absentee should be exempted.
G. '1'. BBAUBEGARD.
AUGUSTA, February 5, 1865.
Govel'llor A. G. ]VIAGRA1'H,
Columbia, S. C.:
The crisis is again upon your State. I earnestly call on Your Excel·
lency to assemble at Columbia all the available forces of the State,
exempting, however, anyone who will return an absentee to the army.
G. T. BEAURBGARD.
,[FElllWARY 6, 18G5.-For General Orders, No. ::3, Adjutant and
Inspector General's Office, annonncing appointment of General R. E.
Lee a.s GeneruJ-in-Cilief of the Armies of the Confederate States, see
Vol. XLVI, Part II, p. 1205.]

AUGUSTA, Feb1'u((1'Y 6', 1865.
(Beceived 12.30 p. Ill. 7th.)
General S. COOPER:
Silerman is reported to nave now six corps-Fourteenth, Fifteenth,
Seventeenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth, and Twenty·thil'd-amonnting
probably to about 54,000 infantry and artillery, with about 4,000 cav
alry.
G. '1'. BEAUH,EGARD,
Gcnera.t.
[FEBRUARY 6, 1865.-Fol' Hardee to Davis, reporting' operations,
&c., see Part 1, p. 1070.1
fFEDRUAR1'" U, 1865.-For Ha.r<lee to Cooper, reporting operations,
&c" see Part I, p. 1070.]
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February G, 1865.
(Heceived !) o'clock 7th.)

()HAHLES'I'ON,

General S. UOOPElt:
Your dispatch of 5th inquiring why the cotton ill Savannah was not
destroyed before evacuation of the city is received. The cotton was
distributed throughout the city in cellars, garrets, and warehouses,
wher0 it could not lwve been burnt without destroying the city. It
had not been sent off by railroad previous to the eutting of the road, and
because railroad transportatiou was mOllopolized for reIIIGval of ord
nance, commissary, alld othel' important Government st.ores. From
the cutting of the road to the evacuation of the city-twelve days
every man was required to work on the lines, alld every wagon, dray:
awl cart that could be impressed was needed to keep the troops in a
line twelve miles long ~npplied wit.h ordnance and commissary storcs.
Not a man nor a woman coulll have been spared to collect the eottoll
in a place where it could have been burnt.
vV. J. HAHDEE,
Lieutena.nt- General.
AuGUS'I'A, GA., February (l,18G5-8 a. m.
Maj. Gen. G. "V. SMITH,
Allen's StaUon:
Browne's men will not answer for the work contemplated, for reasolls
which I will give you privately. 1f you are willing to relieve Hal'.zard's
mell at Shell Bluff' you will filld tlJ(' order inclosed authorizing the
company there (Captain Allen's, I think) to return here. The courier
lost a dispatch last night from Iverson between Alleu's Station and
this point. It may have been an important one. I wish you to open
all dispatches eomillg' to rne at.A.llen's Station. Inelm:ecl i:,; the anthor
ity for the sume. If Captain Cooper is with you I think you had bet
t{lr have works thrown up on tbe two erossings from Green's Cut and
on the railroad. The lost dispatch has just bCPll fOUlId. Iverson
reports Nineteenth Corps, Sheridan's, at No.2, and Kilpatrick near
Springfield.
D. II. HILL,
J1Iajor- GenemZ.
AUGUS'l'A, GA., Februa.ry G, J8G5-7.80 a. m.
Col. U. C. CREWS,
Comma.nding Briga.de:
UOLONEL: Do you watch the approaches to Augusta from the direc
tion of BrancllviHe'/ 'rhe Yankees last night were moving toward
Blackville. lt is important thitt you cover the approacbes in that
direction and notify us. I am plaeing troops 011 Big Horse Creek. At
present Colonel Cumming is there in command near the bridge. You
should send a note to him as well as to me in case of an advance this
way. As I understand it, you are to guard all tbe approaches to the
city, so that we may not be surprbed, and that you will delay with a.ll
your power an advance of the Yankees. Put a pass on the back of
your letter for tbe eourier.
Respeetfully,
D. H. HILL,
J1Iajor- General.
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AUGUSTA, GA., Ji'e1inuwy C, 1865-9.15 p. m,.
Colonel CREWS:
Wheeler is to· night between Graham's and Rla.ckville. He will
probably retire upon Augusta. Keep me constantly appraised of what
is going 011 in your frollt. I bope that. you have active and vigilant
scout.s If not in commullication with WlIeeler you must judge for
yourself the proper time for retiring, recollecting, however, the impor.
tance of preventing an advance in your direction.
D. H. HILL,
Majo'/'- General.

HEADQFARTERS LEE'S CORPS,
Branchville, S. C., February 6, 1865-4.30 p. In.

Lieutenant·General HARDEE,
Charlcston, S. C.:
GENERAL: Your dispatch of to·day, declining to place the trans·
portation to secure tlle crossing of the Congaree at my command, is
received. Tbe river below Columbia Cn.UIlOt he crossed exccpt at the
railroad bri.dge, aud it is not and canuot .now be made practicable,
evell for infantry. In my opinion, the f;uf(·ty of the command ma.y
depeud upon tllut crossing, the enemy haviug a shorter line, by twenty
miles, to Uolumbia by other routes; and I respectfully ask again that
you place the proper means therefor a.t my disposal.
C. L. STEVENSON,

Ma:i01'- Geneml.
HEADQtJARTERS LEE'S CORPS,
Bmnch1,ille, S. C., February U, 18M.

General DEAS, or
COMMANDING OFFICER AT BINNAKER'S BRIDGE;
GENERAL; 1t is probable that the enemy will strike the railroad
to·day, and yon must have your scouts well ont in front, so as to give
yourself ample time to (}pstroy the bridge bef/we t1ley reaeh the river.
C. L. STEVENSON,
Jlfajor- General, Command·ing.

HEADQUARTERS LEE'S CORPS,
Brallch,1)illc, R. C., Februa.1·y fi, .186:').

Brigadier-General DEAS,
C01nm{(.ndi?lg Division:

GENERAL: Your letter of yesterday, informing the major-general
commanding of your ability to subsist your command on the country,
has been received. He directs me to inform you that Colonel Johnson,
commanding Stovall's brigade, has been ordered to Binnaker's Bridge,
and Colonel Cartel' is on the road to join you. As soon as either of
these brigades reach yon you will commence moving up the river to
Holman'S Bridge, and when Colonel.Tohnson arrives yon will move your
whole division to Holman's Bridge and the bridge above, leaving Colonel
Johnson where you now are, with all the iDstructions you nmy think
proper to give him. You lDmlt keep scouts out and communicate with
the cavalry. It is probable that it will cross at these points. He
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wishes every preparation made to burn these bridges, but not to be set
OIl fire until you are satisfied that they have crossed or not going
to cross. You are aware that the destruction of these bridges is of vital
importance. Should you have to retire, you will send all the wagons
but two that were sent you from here back to Orangeburg. Should it
become necessary for you to fall back, you will march to Columbia.
You can take one section of Kallapaux's battery with you.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. HATCHFORD,
Assistant Adjntant General.
HEADQUAh~I'EltS

LEE'S CORPS,
Branchville, S. C., Febntary 6, 1865.

Brigadier-General P ALl\fER,
Comman(ling Division:
GENERAL: I am directed to inform you that Colonel ,Tohnson, com
manding brigade, has relieved General Deas at Binnaker's Bridge.
YOll will thereforc communicate with Colonel Jolmson, and be respon
sible for any fords between you and him.
Very respectfully, your obedient serva.nt,
.T. W. HA'fCHPORD,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
HEADQUAR'l'ERS .LEE'S CORPS,
Branchville, S. C., February 6, 1865.
Colonel ,J OHNSON,
Commanding:
COLONEL: General Stevenson directs that you move at once to
Binnaker's Bridge, taking the same road that Colonel Carter marched
on, and relieve General ])eas. You will keep ill communication with
commanders on your right and left. Special instructions will be given
by Gencral Deas as to the defense of the position.
Respectfully, your most obedient servant.
J. W. HATCHFOHD,
Assistant Adjutant- General.
AUGUS'l'A, February 6,1865.
COMMANDING OFFICER, COLUMBIA, S. C.:
It is still uncertain whether enemy, a.fter reaching Branchville, will
move on Augusta, Columbia, or Charleston. He may move on two last
at once, without Our being able to check him long. Make, accordingly,
aU necessary preparations. Communicate this to Governor Magrath
and General Winder.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.
AUGUSTA, GA., February 6,1865.
WHEELER:
I informed you last night to follow instructions of General Hardee,
looking, however, to support of Generals Hampton and Stevenson for
defense of Colmnbia and crossings of COllgaree. Columbia is more
important than Augusta.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

lVIajor-G~neral
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HEADQUAR,'l'ERS :MILITARY DIVISION OF THE WEST,

A ug1lsta, Ga,.; Feb1'ua,ry 6, 1865.
Maj. Gen. J. F. GILMER,
Ohief Engineer, Richmond, Vc/..:
GENERA~: In reply to y our communication of tile 26th ultimo, in
relation to the repair:; to the Georgia railroads, Gelleral Beauregard
instructs me to say:
First. That he has beell at aU time:; ready to co-operate with Captain
Grant and render him every aid and fadlity in hi:; power. 'Ibis will
ingnes:; ilas been communica ted to Captain Grant on i-ieveral occa
sions.
Second. Delays ill tile prosecntion of the work are sometimes una
voidable, and wherever auy act of "impressment" on the gronnd of
"1l1i1ita1'y necessity" lias arisen, the autbority ti)l'tile exercise of such a
power has, ill order to avoid del ay, been given.
Tile engineers have only asked for such authority in two instances
the impressment of iron ti'om the Augusta a1ld Savannah and the
Maeon and Brunswick Haill'oads. The authority was granted in both
cases. To-da~' au application was made for tram,portation of the iron,
but military pre:;sure for the transportation of t,roops and supplies is so
great a.nd means so limited that a delay for several days in answering
this call will ensue. But as soon as the llecessity shall cease the means
of transportation will be ordered.
Third. It is impracticable at present to order the removal of the iron
ii'om the Mayfield alld Washington Branch Roads. They have now
become lines of cOllllllunication of the first importance. Washington
and Abbeville may become our future base of supplies for the army in
Virginia.
The Athens Branch is important as an auxiliary to the other roads.
The order for the removal of the iron fi'om the Mobile alld Girard Rail
road was recalled, because it was ascertailleo that only a few miles of
Trail conld be obtained from tilat road on the end near Columbus, the
other portio II of the roa.:l being laill with tlat rail. It was deemed
unnecessary to destroy the usefulness of the entire road for the few
miles of iron which could be made available where no equipment could
be obtained. In lieu of iron from this source, the Fort Gaines road was
resorted to.
.
Fourth. General Beauregard directs me also to say that he is person
ally unacquainted with Captain Grant, who may be fnlly possessed of
all the professional skill and intelligence accredited to him, but that,
juuging of his energy by his results, the general feels bound to give
credit to the gellerall'eputation of Captain Graut's "slowness," which
reputation extends from this place to Montgomery. In the same length
of time Major Hottle bas nearly repaired a length of road equal to that
under charge of Captain Grant, which the latter will not complete until
the first or middle of April.
In conclusion~ general, you may rest assured that every aid and facil
ity in the power of General Beauregard will be given to Major Myers
and Captain Grant to pnsh forward their labors to rapid completion.
1 have the honor to be, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Oolonel and Assistant Adjutant-General.
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Feb1'twry 6",18O'S.

:Maj. Gen. D. H. HILL,

.

Commanding, «(;c., A ?tg?tsia, Glt.:

GENEHAL: General Beauregard desires me to call your attent.ion to
the fact that it has been represented to him there is more tobacco tban
cotton accumulated in Augusta. He desires that as soon as you sha,ll
have made the neeessary arrangements for preventing tbe cotton 1'1'0111
fa.Iling into the bauds of the euemy you will ta.ke the proper steps to
prevent the tobacco stored in tbis city from being abo seized by tbe
enemy. Ifnecessal'Y, it would be effectually destroyed by being thrown
into the river.
HklspectfuIly, yonI' obedient servant,
GEORGE W.NI. BRENT,
Colonel and Assistant Adj1ttc(,'/lt- Genera,l.

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE WES'l\

A ?t{/,usta, Febr1tctry (], 1865.

Maj. Gen. D. H. HILL,
C01nman(ling, &0., A1tg?tsta" Gn.:

GRNERAL: General Beamegard desires that yon will direct General
F el'guson, with bis command, to move beTe, ami that General Iverson
be instructed, in addition to watching closely in his front, to sen(l Ollt
scouting parties toward the Ogeechee, to ohserve t.he movements of the
euellly in that. direction. Instruct Uenera.l Ferguson to report promptly
his arrival on Brier Creek.
Respeetfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE W.M. BRENT,
ColO'lIel, unrL Assistant Ad;j?(,tant- General.

AUGUS'l'A,

Febj'1U11'y G,1865.

Brigadier-General FRY,
Commanding at A ugu,sta :

GENERAL: General Beauregard desires that you will halt the Federal
prisoners reported to be at Mayfield at once, and in his BaIlIe ordf'r
them back to Andersollville, or such other place in Georgia where t,lIe
Federal priRoIl(')'s may be confined.
l{espectfully, your obedient servant,
GEOUGE WM. BRENT,
Colonel and Ass'istant A djut{(nt- General,.

GRAHAM'S, Februa,ry 6, 1865-11.!iO p. m.
General BEAUREGARD:
Enemy will eertainly take possession of railroad to-morrow, and I
shall get he tween lJim and AugnRta. I have sent I)lle brigade to re-eJl
force Colonel Crews, who is nQw between enemy and Augnstll,. Should
he move toward Colllmbia, I will cross bridge above and get in his
front. I have ordered all bridges below Holman's Rridge destroyed.
,1. WHEELER,

Major- General.
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HEADQUAR'l'ERS DISTRICT OF GEORGIA,
Fe7n'ua:fY 6, 1865.
General IVERSON:
GENERAL: I send you an order of General Beauregard with indorse
ment so full as to preclude the necessity of details in a letter. I leave
it to your judgment whether to withdraw Colonel Hawkins or not.
You ought to concentrate everytlling for a fight. Wheeler had 11eld
the railroad up to 5 o'crock this morning, but thought that he would
lose it to-day. We are concerned to know whether the Twenty-third
Corps is at or I1ear Savannah, and whether Kilpatrick has crossed.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
lliajo'f- General.
RICHMOND, February 6, 1865.
(ReceIved 7th.)
General BRAGG,
Wilmington:
Constructor Porter can complete the new vessel in ninety days.
Machinery is ready at Columbus to suit. I do not wish to move it
without reliable assurance that Wilmington will be held long enough
rto complete], the work. Before ordering it on, therefore, please advise
me the cl1ances of our holding Wilmington.
S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.
HEADQUARTERS DEPART},[ENT OF NOR'l'H CAROLINA,
Wilm'ington, Febn/,ary 6, 1865.
Lieut. Col. w. H. TAYLOR,
Asst. Arljt. Gen., Hdqrs. Army of Northern Vi1'g'inia:
COLONEL: I inclose a copy of a communication· from Gelleral "Baker
relative to movements of the enemy at Morehead City and New Berne.
From other reports I am satisfied some importaut operation is on foot
iu that quarter.
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BHAXTON BRAGG,
General.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTl\fENT OF NOR'l'H CAROLINA,
Wilmington, February 6, 1865.
Maj. Gen. J. F. GILMER,
Chief Enginee1', Richmond:
GENERAL: I llave your confidential letter in regard to the Wilming
ton and Rutherford Railroad. Immediately on its receipt I took
measures to inform myself iu regard to its importance, public and pri
vate, as well as its availability. ] fiml a large proportion of the sup·
plies, probably one-half, used by the troops in tl1is region, is drawn
from the country bordering this road, and a still larger proportion of
the subsistence for the citizens reaches them by this route. But this is
not the main consideration inducing me to defer action on your sugges
tions. Tl1e road, though not absolutely owned by, is mortgaged to, the
State of North Carolina, and any attell111t to seize it under the impress
"Not found.
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went law will be resisted. Indeed, this was once done, and the State
defeated the at,tempt and held the road. You can find the proceedings
on file in the War Department, dated about one year ago. The only
bope then, it seems to me, is to appeal to Governor Vance on the sub
ject ~nd endeavor to obtain the consent of the State. With this view
'1 shall defflr action for further ad vice.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BRAXTON BRAGG.
WHITEVILLE, Februa.ry 6, 1895.
Col. ARCHER ANDERSON,
Wilmington:
Reports confirm landing of enemy in considerable force at Little
River. SUDPQsed purpose, raid OIl this place.
P. F. CAMPBELL,
Operator.
GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. DEPT. OF NORTH CAROLINA,
No. 11.
Wilmington, February 6', 1865.
In addition to his duties as chief surgeoll of the Third Military Dis
trict, Surgeon Logan will discharge those of medical director of the
departmcnt until an assignment is made.
By order of General Bragg:
ARCHER ANDERSON,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
.
SUGAR LOAF, Feuructry 6,186'5-6.20 p. m.
Col. ARCHER ANDERSON,
Assistant Ac{jutant- Oeneml:
Mrs. Lamb will be received on the enemy's lines to-morrow morning
at 11 o'clock.
R F. HOKE,
]fajor- General.
Mrs. Lamb ought to leave vVHmington by 7 o'clock to-morrow
morning.
Res pectfnlly,
ARCHER ANDERSON,
A.88i.~tant Adjutctnt- tienera.l.
Telegraph General Hoke Mrs. LamiJ will ve sent down as soon as she
arrives, bnt may not be here by t'llat hour. Have everything ready to
send her-ambulance, wagon, &c.
B. B[l{,AGGJ.
AUGUSTA, GA., Februa,ry 6, 1865.
.Maj. E. WILLIS,
Chief Q~tartermaste1':
M.A..JOR: General Beauregard ilesires that a pontoon train, composed
of sixty boats, fnUy equipped, be urdered here at once by rail. Let
them follow the wagon train as early as practicable.
Respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
GgORGE W1\:[. BRENT,
Colonel und Assistant Acijutant- General.
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MONTGOl\IERY, ALA.~ FebnuLry 6,1865.
Maj. W. 1<'. A YER,
Chief (lunrtennastp', .i1nny of Tennessee:
(Cure of post quartermaster, COlUIlIOUS, Ga.)
Gf'lleral Beauregard directs me oy tclegrnph to instruct you to send
the wagons by rail and the Lorses by laud to Augusta. This is all·
important. Acknowledge receipt of this dispatch.
J. B. EUSTIS,
Assistrtllt .Lldjutctnt- Genera.l.

CIRCULAR.]

Hereafter 110 trunk
muvement. From this
One valise will only be
By order of General

A'CGUS'I'A, Februcwy 7,18(;.5.
will be allowed to auy staff officer whilst ill
(late officers wiB move ill ligLt marchiug order.
allowed for clotLiug.
Beauregard:
GEOHGE WM. BHENT,
Colonel and Alisistant Adju.tant-Gene1·((.l.

MONTGOl\IERY, ALA., Febru(try 7, 1865.
Maj. E. WILLIS,
Chief Qllnrte1''IIWste1', Augusta, Ga.. :
Followiug just received from Major AyeI' by telegraph from Colum
bus, Ga., ill am,wel' to my telegram communicating your order:
Telegra.m received. Wagons not yet arrived at this place. How are they to be
shippeel by mil to Augnsta when there is a break of thirty-two miles f

Have telegraphed .lVl~jor Ayer to communicate with you or General
Beauregard on the su bject.
J. B. EUSTIS,
Assistant Adjutant· General.
lHONTGmrERY, ALA., Febru.a1·Y 7, 1865.
Ma:j. W. F. A YER,
Chief Quartermaster Army I~f' Tennessee, Columbus, Ga.:
Telegram regarding waguns teceived. Communicate with General
Beauregard or :Major vVillh, at Augusta.
J. B. EUSTIS,
Assistant A dju-tant- General.
SPECIAL ORDERS, ~

No. 32.

HDQRS. DEP~r. OF SOU I'll CAROLINA,
GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
Charleston, /S. C., FebTua1'y 7,1865•

•

•

•

VII. Maj. Gen. P. M:. B. Young, Provisional Army, C. S., is assigned
to the command of Iverson's division df cavalry. He will proceed with
out delay to Georgia and assume COmllla.1H\ aeeordingly.
VIII. l\'I~j. Gen. Wade Hamptuu, Provisional Al'luy, C. S., baving
reported for duty ill this departmellt, is assigned to the cOJll\lland of
Butler's and YOUIIg-'S divisions of cavalry.
By command of Lieutenant-GelJeral Hardee:
lJ. W. FEILDEN,
Assistant Adj1tta.nt- General.

~
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AUGUSTA, GA., Feb)··uary 7, 1865.
Brig. Gen. A. W. l~EYNOLDS:
GENERAL: Tile men you sent down have all run off. Mr. Glcnn
)romised that a company should be formed from tilem for Dearing's
Lattery, bllt we 11:1Ve proof that h~ Illud~ tilem a sp~e~b, telling thelll
that tiley were g~lllg ~o lJe ta)reu 1rom hllll, a~ld advlslllg thcm to n~n
off. This they dId, after .Selllllg all the pu.blw. property tiley hall III
camp. I hope that you Will take prompt actIOn III tile casc. I sent you
'11I order yester~la.y from General Beauregard to selld 500 mell as a
guard to .the stores at Washington, Ga., to report to Colouel Rudler,
cOillUlandlTJg post.

D. H. HILL,
jj1.{~jor. General.

AUGUSTA, GA., Fetfruary 7,1865-11 a. m.
Colonel CUMMING:
COLONEL: I can't find out whether any of tile Western troops have
gOlle out to you or 1I0t. Please let me know. If Ca.ptain Lumpkin is
with your command put him in position. 'rhe two 3-inch rifles have
corne up for him alld he can get them at any time. 'fhe Yallkees got
OIl the railroad last night.
Two brigades of Vlheeler's cOITlmand anI
between them and Augusta. Make your arraugements for defense and
vigilancl3 as though they were not there.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,

Jl1ajm" Geneml.
CHARLESTON, S. C., Feurultr:1J 7, 1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD:
If your llealth will permit, I consider it of great importance that you
should come here at once.
W. J. HARDEE,

Lieutenant- GeneJ"a.l.
CHARLESTON, February 7,1865.
Major-General WHEELER:
Seud at least 500 additional cavalry acros~ the Edisto. Let one regi
ment report to Major·General Stevensoll.
"'V• .T. HAHDEE,
Lie~ttenant- General.

AUGUSTA, February 7,1865-11 a. ?n.
Colonel C. C. CREWS,
Commanding, &e. :
COLONEL: Your dispatcll of last uight, 11 p.
received. You will
keep up COlllmunication on your left, by pickets aud scouts, with Geu
eral ·Wheeler and cOlllmuuicate with llim. He telegraphs that lIe bad
seut another brigade to your support. You somewllat lIlisumlerstood
Illy 1lote. It was meant simply to appw:ic you. of the state of tlliug's on
the railroad , and of what was required of YOH ill (:ase of an advance
UPOll AlIglista. It was not IJItemled tllat you should abandon the liue

m.,
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of Three Runs, if you conlu there t.he better check the Yankees. Row
ever, should tbey tUl'O the position by tbe railroad, your safety requires
its abandonment. At all eveuts you lIlust keep between them and
Augusta. There will be a strong- infantry force at Big Horse Creek
to-day. vVhen you arc compelled to eros:; it, report in advance to the
commanding officer tbere. Colonel Cumming is in immediate command
at the bridge and Beach Island road.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
Major- General.
HEADQUARTEI{S DISTRICT OF GEORGIA,
Febt'uary 7, 1865.
Brigadier-Geueral IVERSON:
GENERAL: Geueral B[eanregard] directs that you turn over your
forage wagons as directed, and concentrate your command at Rae's
Bridge. You will so dispose of your mell as to protect the line of tele
graph to Millen. You will effectually destroy Branllon's Bridge. You
will still keep scouts and pickets as near Sister's Ferry as possible,
alld ascertain all that you can in regaru to tbe movements, plans, and
strength of the Yankees. 1 duplicate an order to you ordering General
Ferguson's moviug without delay to tbis plate. If Oolonel Harri:; is
on the other side of the Og-eechee you can order Oolonel Hawkins to
join you, and may do so ill any event, provided yon think that his com
mand is not essentia.! on Taylor's Creek, and in that county. Yon must
move promptly to H.ae's Bridge. Duplicate the order to General
Ferguson and be sure that he get.s it. Acknowledge receipt of this.
D. H. HILL.
HEADQUARTERS DEPAR1'MENT OF NORTH OAROLINA.
'Wilm'ington, February 7, 1865.
His Excellency Z. B. VANCE,
Governo'r oj NO'l'th Carolina, Raleigh:
Sm: Grea t activity prevails in tbe enemy's lines abou t New Berne,
and he is industriously engaged in repairing tbe railroad toward
Kinston and collecting- supplies, especially forage. 'l'bese indications
clea.rly point to a movemellt toward the State capital. I will keep
you advised of all that we learn on tIle subjeet, but sufficient is
known now to jnstify me ill asking- you to urge forward the orga,niza
tion of yOUI' State forces ano to have tbem in hand ready to aid us tile
moment tIle movement if> developed. Goldsborough will be the point
for our concentration and we must be in time to meet the enemy east of
the railroad. General Grant has been to Beaufort and New Berne
recently, no doubt to initiate this movement.
I am, governor, very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
BUAX'l'ON BRAGG,
General.
WILMINGTON, Febr~w'I'Y 7, 18(J5.
Lieut. 001. W. H. TAYLOU"
Assistant Adjutant-General, Petersbm'O:
General Grant visited his troops in this State last week. Great
activity now prevails at Beaufort and New Berne. Troops are arriVing,

,

~
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supplies are aeellmulatiJlg:, and heavy work!ng ~arties are repairing
tIle railroad toward Goldsborough. OperatIOns In that quarter ma.y
soon be expecte(l.
Bl'{,AXTON BRAGG.
READQllAR'l'ERS DEPAR'l'MENT 01" NORTH CAROLINA
Wilmington, ]?ebntco'Y 7, t8G'?
Ijient. Col. W. B; 'L'AYLOR,
Assi8tant Adjutnnt- General, Army of Northern Virginia,:
COLONEL: Lieutenant-Colo!lel rem berton, artillery, has fUl'llished
me with a copy of his report of inspections made here, in which it is
stated that tlle guns at Batteries Davis and Lee do !lot bear upon the
obstructions ill the river, ltuc1 that those at Batteries Campbell ana
Meares do not commalld them. This is an error, as will appear from
the report of Brigadier-General.RelJert, chief engineer, a copy of
which is incloseu. Lieutenant-Colonel Pemberton supposed there was
only one line of olJstructions, whereas there are two, one the upper,
visible, the ofiher sunken. 'L'he inclosed copy of the report of Lieu
tenant-Colonel Oladowski, cLief ordnallce oificer, will show the condition
of the armament of tl1ese works, hastily put ill order after the fall of
Fort Fisher."
1 have the hOllor to be, eolonel, very respectfnlly, your obedient
servant,
BRAXTON BRAGG,
General.
[Inclosllre No.1.)

OFFICE CHIEF ENGINEER,
DEPART:i\IEN1' OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Wilmington, Februa1'y 4, 186:5.
Lieut. Col. ARCHER ANDERSON.
Assistant Adjutant- Genera,l, Department of North Cco·olina.:
COLONEL: I have the honor to report that I have to-day made an
examillation of the batteries at the obstructiolls of tIle Cape Fear
River, below the toWll of -Wilmington, with a view to ascerta.in how
far the several gnns ill the lJatteries commanu the obstructions. I took
the batteries one after the other, commencing with the nearest to town,
and in the following notes I number the guns from right to left. The
report is made in connectiou with the inspection report of Lieut. Col.
J. C. Pemberton, of wbich you have furnished me a copy.
llA'l"I'}<~RY

DAVIS.

First, one 24-pounder, 101lg, not banded, rifled; second, one 8·illCh
sea-coast howitzer; tl1iru, one24-pounder, smooth-lJore. Thesethreegnns
bear on both tIle upper and lower obstrnctions, and also on the lower
mouth of Brunswick River. There are in this battery three empty
gun chambers.
BATTERY LEE.
First, one 8-iuch sea-coast howitzer; second, one single-banded rifled
32-pounder. Both guus in this battery bear on the upper and lower
olJstructions, and on the lower eud of Brnnswick River.
~ For" Clulrt of' t.he nhRtrnctions ill the Ca,pe Fear 1111(1 llrll118Wick Rivers, and
the butteries commulluing them," see Plate LXVIII, Ma,p 7 of the Atlas.
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BATTERY OAMPBELL.
First, one 30-pounder Parrott on the right of the battery, wllich will
be lnounted by to-lIIorrow, if 1I0t to·day. It will bear UpOII the npper
alld lowe!' obstructions and mouth of Brunswick [~iver. It win be onr
best, gUll to I{eep the enemy at long range below the lower obstruc·
tions. Second, one V-inch Dahlgrell on navy (:arriage. Bears fuBy on
lower obRtructions and on lower mouth of Brunswick River, and can
be brought to bear on upper obstructions to oue-half the river Cape
Fear. Third, one V-inch Dahlgren on lIavy carriage. Bears fully on
lower obstructions and lower month of' Brunswick River. Can be
brought to bea.r on the upper obstructions to one· half of the river Cape
Fear. FOl1l'tll, one 8·ineIl sea·coast JlOwitzel', Bea.rs 011 lower obstruc
tions alld lower mouth of Brunswick River. Can be brought to bear by
cutting down end of right. traverse to one·half river at upper obstruc
tions. Fifth, one IOIlg' smooth·bore :~2·pounder. Bears on lower
obstructions and lowcr mouth of 13runswick River. This gun cannot
be brought to bear Oil upper obstructions. On the immediate left of
Battery Campbell, and nearer the river', a suuken battery is now being
constructed, in which it is intended to mount two smooth·bore 24
pounders, which wem dismounted from Battery Campbell lately and
replaced by Ute two V·inch Dablgrens. 'When this sunken battery is
placed, the two gnns will bear on the lower obstl'uctions and on the
Brunswick H.iver mouth. 'fhe one 011 the right will also bear Oll upper
obstructions. One carriage and chassis will be wanted for one of the
two guns.
BATTERY MEARES.
First, one 8-inch sea·eoast howitzer; second, one long smooth-bore
32-ponncler; third, one 9-inch Dahlgren on navy carriage; fourth, one
sing'le·lJand<>d 32·ponnder, ritled; fifth, one 24-pounder, ritled, not
lJalldecl, nlld lately dismoulltecl to make rooll1 for the rifled ~~2·pounder.
'l'he mounted g'U11S bear on tlle lower olJstructions and the mouth of
Brullswick H.iver, bllt callilOt be made to bear on the upper obstruc
tions. On the right of Bat.tery Lee about fifty yards is a work which
was once a two-g'un casclllated battery. The casemates have been
closed 011 the outside and two platforms built over them for barbette
gUllS. There are 1I0 guns there now. I respectfully suggest that two
gUllS be taken from the land line of vVilmiugton and plaeed in the
battery. 'fhere are 011 the land lilleofWilmington twelve 32· pounders
aud six 24-ponnders, all smooth-bores.
Respectfully, yonI' obediellt servallt,
LOUIS H~BERT,

Brigadier- General and Ohief Engineer.
[lnclo.,uTo No.2.]

HDQRS. DEP1'. OF NORTH CAROLINA, ORDNANCE OFFICE,
Wilmvngton, February 5, 1865.
Lient Col. ARCHER ANDERSON,

Assistctnt Adjntant· General" Wilmington, N. 0.:
COLONEL: In obedience to instructions from headquarters of this
departmellt, r inspected the armament of Fort Anderson, and have the
hOllor to report that it consists of nine 32·pounder guns 011 barbette
carriages, frollt pintle, wooden traverse circles. They are: Two rifled,
unbandecl; two oIlIest pattel'l1 of the U lIited States, which kind of guns
were condemned by U. S. inspectors previous to year 1860, and five
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(Ii pattern of1840. Below the fort is a work armed witb one 32·ponllder
un of oldest pattern, as described (two of tbem ill the fort). The pro
~ectiles for tbe8e gUllS aro 913 sbot, 708 shell, 3\.1 grape, and 106 canister
{hot with sufficient supply of projecting clHtrges, making 170 roulld8
tor ~aeh gun. 'rile implements are in a state to serve tbe gUll8 III COll
formity with their number of ammnnitioll. In cOll8equellce of aug'rnellt
iug" gar~'i~on by tr?ops ~'r~m Fort~i Caswell, &c.; the supply ot: s\llaJ]-~rm
amlllllUltlOll was lIlSUffiClellt, but It was forwarded lmmethately from
ordnance depot at ·Wilmillgton. 011 lily ill8pectioll of' batteries to
defend the river obstructions, I found them as follows:
BATTERY JUEARES.

A,·mament.-One 8-incll sea-coa.st howitzer; olle 32-pounder smooth
bore, and one 24- pounder ritle, on illdiflel'ent bal'bette carria.ges, front
pintle, wooden traverse circles. Projectiles for 8-inch-62 shell, 32
spberical case-shot, 48 shell, unstrapped, 10 grape-sllOt. For :~2pounder-32 shell, 189 shot,27 grape, alld 48 eallister-shot. 1"01.' 24
pOlluder, ritled-125 sbell, 28 shot. Oartridges-100 ~-pound, 76
(i-pound, 1,100 pounds call1lOll powder.
llA.'l'TERY CAlUPBELL.

Armament.-One8-incb light navy sbell gun; two 24-pollllder smooth
bores; one 32-poullder smootb-bore, 011 indifferent barbettc carriages,
front pintles, woodell circles. Ammunition for 8-inch-50 sbell; for
24-pounder-24 shell, 189 shot; for 32-pounder-(j!) sllell. As the
metal of armament of these batteries was insufficiellt to obtain the
expected re8l11ts, I was instructed to procurefroll1 the Na,yy Department
such guns as could be spared. Oommander Pinckney, beillg applied
to, ordered to turn over three 9-inch Dablgrens, OIle (i-inch banded
and Olle 30-poilllder Parrott, witll requisite implements, as far as
eould be obtained ill emergency, as the supplies llot necessary for
immediate service in navy and army orduance department were ol'dered
to be sent to interior, and cOIlsequently the necessary al'ticles cannot
be procured immediately. The \.I-inch Dahlgrells being used only by
navy, could not be mouuted in so short a time. It was impossible to
mouut them on other than llavy gun carriage8, but tbe application was
made to the commanding offieer at Fayetteville arsenal for suitable
barbette caniages, olle of which is received allel sent to Port l\feares,
and two otbers will be forwarded as soon as po:-;sible. In consequence
of the above changes t.be battcries are at present armed:
BATTER Y MEARES.

Armament.-Olle 6-illCh, rifled, banded; one 8-illCh sea-coast how
itzer; one 9-inch Dablgren, and one 32-pounclej.' smootb-bore.
BATTERY CA.lIIPBELL.

Armament.-T,vo 9-inch Dahlgren8j Olle 8-incb navy light shell gun,
and one 32-poUllder smootb-bore. Few yards of this battery is con
structed a detached work containiug one 30·pounder Parrott gun,
ereeted in object to bave a long range tlOWll the river. The a.mmuni
tioJl for these batteries is 100 rounds to each gun. 'l'he implements
are not as sufficient as should be expected, bnt ca.n render good service
until tbfl others can be received, every eflort beillg made to obtain
tbem. Above tbese batteries and close to the obstructions ill the river
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are constructed two more batteries, fLnd as their fLrmament is consid
ered to answer the purpose, ami the hefLvier caliber could not 1>e pro
cured ill short time, it remained unchanged and consists as follows:
BATTER.Y LEE.

A1·mament.-One 32-pounder, rifted, banded, on barbettej one 8-inch
navy lig-llt shell g-UII, on ca.~eUlent caninge. Al1lll1Ullitioll for 8-illch_
88 shell, 28 ineendiary shell, 10 spberical case-shot, 17 grape, and 10
canister-sbot. For 32-pounder rifle-Ill sllell, 155 shot. Cartridges
66 8-pollnd, 154 (i-pound, and DOO pounds powder (c~wnon). The
implements in tolerably good order.
BATTERY DAVIS.

Armament.-One 8-inch sea-coast howitzer; one 24-poullder, rifled,
unbanded, and one 24-pounuer, ::;mooth-bore. Alllmunitioll for 8-incll
47 shot, 36 spherical case-shot, 51 shell filled, alld 75 ~hell not filled.
For 24-poullller rifled-167 shell j for 24-ponncler smooth-bore-201
shell, 73 sllot, 24 canister-sliot. Cartridges-.-;n 1 8- pound, 472 (i-pouud,
202 4-pound, and 600 _pounds cannon powder. The Implements, as
usual, not ill very good preservation. 1'he traverse cireles, with the
exception of one gUll, whose cfLrriage was received from Fayetteville,
are made of wood. The ordnance department having no money, I was
instructed to apply to the engineer department lor usual iron traverse
circles, but no result of my application is as yet obtained. The 8-illch
guns, being chambered and of light construction, cannot 1>e used to throw
solid shot. I respectJully request that instructions be given to the com
manding" officers of these batteries to the effect t,hat only hollow pro
jectiles amI grape or cauister shot be used. Concel'llillg the implements
of the batteries, I am informed by Major Sloan, eommandlD~ officer of
ordnance depot at Wilmington, that not long sinee those defenses were
cOlllpletely furnished. I know by my own observation that the emn
mandel's of batteries ill ma,ny instances (espeeially wbere t.lley are often
changed) pay little attention to preservation of supplies. I should
respectfully submit to your consideration thltt some means may be
devised to preserve ami husband the articles issued. Ail'lug amllllltti
tiol1, sheltering implements from rain and sun would gre.ttly add to
their efficiency and preservation.
Very respectfully, your obedieut servant,
H. OLADOWSKI,
Ch'i e/ OTdnance Officer, Department of North Oaro/ltnct.
HEADQUARTERS

DEPART~EN1'

OF NOR'l'H CAROLINA,
Wilmington, February 7, 1865.

Brig. Gen. IJOUIS HEBERT,
Ohief Engineer:
GENERAL: The commanding geueral has received yonr note of
to-day giving the results of Captain Liernur's examination of hlldlUg
and roads on the east bank of the Cape Fear, and directs that the
work therein proposed be executed with all possible dispatch. lYInjor
General Hoke will receive a copy of your JIOOO from this office, with
instructions to furnish the necessary guard for his depot.
I am, very respectfully, your ohedient servant,
ARCHER ANJ)El~SON,

Assista,nt Ac{j1da,nt- General.
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DEPAR'l'lIiENT OF NOR'l'H CAROLINA,
W'ilmington, February 7, 1865.

MnJ Gen. R.. F. HOlCE,
,. Commanding Div'ision, Sugar Loaf:
GENERAL: I have the instruction of the commanding general to
communicnte bis views to you ns follows: The enemy's reconlloitering
nud marauding parties on the wcst side of th e river should be cap
tured or prevcnted from comiug out at all. OUI' cavalry is not pushed
forwn.rd as dose to their lines as it should. be. The recent capture of
pnsoners ill our frout by sigual officer points to WUllt of vigor in that
ann. Detachrnellts ought not to land witll impunity, as they 11 ave just
done at Battery La,mb. It would seEm practicable to greatly aunoy, if
Hot capture, tile very small garrison at Smithville. Even this effort
would enliven our troops, 1I0W stagnating and despoil dent fbr want of
activity. Supplies ill the country n.nd telegmpb wire close to the Fed
eralliues should be brought out and our people prevented from trading
or communicating with t11e enemy. Sucll measures would also prevent
desertions to the enemy by closing the avenues of approach and stop
the recruiting of tIle U. S. forces fi:'om runaway negroes, which is going
on to conSIderable exteut.
I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yonI' obedient
servant,
AIWHER ANDERSON,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
SUGAR LOAF, Febr1utTY 7, 1865.
Colonel ANDERSON,
Assistant AJ{juta,nt- General:
Have you received illiormation from General Hagood of the enemy
lauding troops to·day! Nothing of the kind could lJe seen from tllis
side.
R. F. HOKE,
11IajoT- Gel1eml.
FORT ANDERSON, Febntary 7',1865.
Colonel ANI:-O:USON:
Signal operator reports enemy landiug troops at Buchanan from
tra,n sports in the inlet and outside, brought to Bucllanan ill tugs. They
had guw;, kllftpsacks, &c.; wagolls lIaulillg up baggage. 'l'hey were
discovered when fog lifted at 12 o'clock. The operator saw, he thinks,
] ,200 landed after 1~ o'clock. These marched through Fisher to Camp
'Wyatt. A considerable number of tents also appeared at Camp Wyatt
this morning that were not there yesterday; this betOre tile 1,20tl
marched up.
JOHNSON HAGOOD,
Brigadier- General.
HEADQUARTERS DEPART30IENT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
W'ilmington, FebTuw'Y 7, 1865.
Col. GEORGE JACKSON.
C'omma.1ldii![J Po.sf:

COLONEL: The cml1mamllllg general directs that yon take immediate
measures to remove every Dale of cotton stored in Wilullngton as fast
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as transportation 1>y one of the railways can be procnred. Mll;jor Cam
eron, who 1ms charge of sneh shipments, has been instructed to give
preference to the cotton now held when it cannot be safely burned.
I am, colonel, very respecttully, your obediellt servant,
AIWHER ANDERSON,
Assistant Adjntant. General.

Brig.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTl\1ENT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Wilmington, Feb1''IJ.a1-Y 7, 1865.
Gen. L. S. HAKER.,

Goldsb01·Oll.gh:
The indications seem to favor active movements by the
enemy against yon from New Berne. The cOlllmanding' general desires
you, therefore, to hold yonI' troops in hand and to use all possible
mealls to keep fuIJy advised. Your cavalry should be kept in th~
enemy's immediate presence, and be required to send daily reports of
observations, and malw occasional dashes 011 the flanks or rear of the
Federals to harass them and retard their operations. To aecomplish
these objects it will be necessary to concentrate it as far as pmctica1>le.
Very respectfully, &c.,
ARCHER ANDERSON,
Assistant AdJntant· G".. :eral.
GENERAL:

RICHMOND, V A., Feb1·1t.aI'Y 8, 186.5.
General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding A1'mies, &;0.:
GENERAL: General I~ipley visits yon for the pnrpose of presentillg
to you his vi ews in regard to matters in South Carolina, and mOI'e par
ticularly the CIty of Charlestoll. I would 1>e happy if you wonld afford
him the opportunity of giving him an wldience on Ule subjects men
tioned, being those concerning which your suggestions to General
Beauregard are desired.
Very truly and r'espectfully, YOllrs,
JEFF'N DAVIS.

February 8,1865.
(Received 8.40 s. m. 9th.)

AUG{iSTA,

General S. COOPER,
Adjutant a,n d Inspector Geneml:
Enemy eut railroad to Charleston yesterday morning near BlackVille.
Lee's COl'pS is in positioll 011 the sonth fork of the Edisto, protcctmg the
approaches to Coltllllhia. Bead of Cheatbam's corps arrived llere last
lIight. lHeLa.ws' division is at and about Branchville. 1 shall leave
here to· morrow for Colnmhia.
G. 'r. BEAUREGARD,
Gener(tl.
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AUGUSTA, February 8, 1865.

Maj. Eo,

~~LLIS,

Chuj (Juarterllwsfm':
.MA.TOR: General Beauregard has been informed that the railroad
from Bal"lle~t to "\Vashiugtou. is. out of order. ~e desires that you win
take inllnelimte steps to put It III complete runnmg order.
Hetipectfully, your obedieut servallt,
GEORGE WM. BH.ENT,
Colonel and Assist(tj~t Adjutant- General.

AUGUS1'A, Febr1/nry 8, 1865.

Maj. E. VVILLIS,
Chief Qunrtel'master:
MAJOR: Gelleral Beauregard desires that the troops at Mayfieldand
(Jarnak be hurried to this place at once. You will plealSe take such
steps alS will effect their transportation here at once.
GEORGE WlVI. BRENT,
Colonel lmd Assistant Adjutant- General.

AUGUS1'A, February 8,1865.
(Jol. G. W. RAINS,
Ordnnnce Depnrt'm ent:
COLONEL: General Beauregard directs me to say that lie deems it
advisable that you cOlIimence at once the removal of your stores.
l~espect1ul/y, your obedient servant,
G EOR.G E WM. BHENT,
Colonel and Assistant Adjutltnt-Gencral.

COLUMBIA, Febr1tary 8,1865.
General S. OOOPER,
Ad)utant and Inspector Genc1"al:
General Winder died last night at Florence, S. O. Under the
present movemellts of the ellemy his successor to comrnaud should be
here promptlj'. Colonel :Forno will be here to-day.
W. G. BARTH,
Assistant Adjutant- Geneml.
[Inllorsement.]

Respectfully submitted to His Excellency the President.
JOHN W. IUELY,
Maj01' (md Aide-de-Camp.

~l)ECIAL 9,~DERS, }

No.3....

ADJT. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Richmond, February 8, 1865.

I V. Surg. A. J. Foard is relieved from duty as medical director of the
Army of Tennessee aud assip:lled as medical inspector with anthority
71 R R- VOL XLVll, 1'1' JI
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to inspect the armies and hospitals in the States of Georgia, Florida,
Alabama and Mississippi. His reports willue made direct to the Sur
geon-General.
By command of Secretary of War:

JNO. WITHERS,
Assistant A djutant- General.

CHARLESTON, February 8,1865-10 p. m.
(Received 5 p. m. 9th.)
President DAVIS:
'rile enemy appeared at railroad bridge near BranchvirIe to-day; also
at New Bridge, five miles below, and at Binnaker's and Holman's
Bridges above. No serious effort made to cross the Edisto. Enemy
have driven our forces from railroad bridge over Sa,lkehatchie, an(l are
active at Combahee Ferry. Notl1ing l1eard from Wheeler to-day.
W .•J. HARDEE,
Lie'ldenant- General.
CHARLESTON, Febntary 8, ~865.
General S. COOPER:
The troops in this department have been organized into divisions as
far as ti.leir territorial distribution would allow. Taliaferro's division
consists of two brigades, commanded by Brigadier-General Elliott and
Colonel Hhett, and numbers about 5,000 effectives. Its organization
is upon Special Orders, No. 311, series 1864, from these headquarters,
paragrapl1 4, copy of whicl1 Was forwarded to your office.
W .•J. HARDEE,
Lieutenant· General.
AUGUSTA, GA., Febr1,ary 8,186':) -.'; p. m.
General SMITH:
UBNERAL: You will please bring your troops here in the morning,
starting at dayligl1t, with two days' cookeu rations. Leave General
Browne on tl1c river, at the mouth of Spirit Creek. Direct him to
impress horses to takp. the 20-pounder Parrotts to the work there in
constrllction. General Browne must keep a messenger constantly at
Allen's Station to carry dispatches to him.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
M ajM'- General.
P. S.-Yankees are between Windsor and Aiken.

HEADQUARTRRS DISTRICT OF GEORGIA,
A ug'llsta, February 8, 1865-6 p. ?It.
1\f~jor.General SMITH:
Captain Kirk illforms me that he issued the order last night for the
whole of Browne's command to move to Shell Bluff. There is a mis
take out somewl1ere. 1 understood that Major McCrady was construct
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'ng a field·work all the river near the Illouth of Spirit Creek. Browne's

~OU1Jl1and were ordered to that point. You had, I understood, directed
him to send fifty men to Shell :muff the day previous to relieve Captain
Allen's company. That was all right. I . wrote you an hour ago that
General Beauregard had directed your whole command to march here
at daylight to·morrow, leaving General Browne at month of Spirit
Creek to fit up alld defend the. work there. If there has been any
mistake about General B. please seud a staff officer aftcr him. Fifty
of his men are to ue left at Shell Bluff, and rest at mouth of Spirit
Creek. General B. is to h:eep a messenger constantly at the courier
station Ileal' Allen's.
With great respect,
D. H. HILL,

Major. Gene1'll,l.

l

ilEAD<lUAH.'l'EI{t; DIS'l'RIC'J' OJ<' GEOltGIA,
Pebrua'l'Y 8, 1865-1.15 p.

.
'

111.

Colonel (JUl\1blING:
Nothing has been heard from 'Wheeler or Colonel Crews to·day. 'fhe
telegraph is Hot working beyond Aiken. Wha.t it means I don't lwow,
but hope that you will have your men welI in hand, and that you will
keep strong and vigihtn t pickets at the crossings. The Graniteville
road should be well watched.
Respectfully,
D. H. Hn..L,

Major· General.
AUGUSTA, GA.., 1l ebn('a'l'Y 8,1865-6 p. m.
Col. C. C. CREWS:
COLONEL: General Beauregard wishes me to direct yon, unless you
have specific orders from General Wheeler of a.nothcr import, to fall
back with your own brigade and the brigade with yon (supposed to be
Dibrell's) behind Upper Three RIlIls and conllect on your left with Gen·
eral Wheeler. 'flJe Ya.nkees now occnpy ·W indsor. Hagan's brig~~de
was stampeded and l'an ofl'. A column of infantry is reported to be
marching hom Barnwell Court·House to Aiken. Truth of the last
report not knowll. Avoid being' tUl'lled 011 yoill' left. Have heard noth·
iug from yo' _to·day. Keep me constantly all\rised.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
Jlfajor· General.

AUGUSTA, GA., Feu'ru((,1'Y

t:i,

1865-7.30 p.

'In.

Col. C. C. CREWS,

Comm.andin.g, (tc.:
COLONEL: I sent a special messenger to you to commnnicate to you
General Beauregard's order to fall back upon Upper 'l'hree Runs, as the
Yankees were at "Vindsor this afternoon. You must keep well por;ted
as to moyements upon your left and guard against being cut off.
Respeetfully,
D. H. HUlL,

MaJor· Genoml.
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Febntm'Y 8, 1805.

HARDEE,

Charleston:
I hold the Edisto to Duncan's Bridge with seven hrigades. No cavalry

co·operating to my kllowledge.
O. L. STEVENSON,
Major- 6enerat.
ORANGEBUR,G,

General

Febl"'lta1'Y

8,

1865-.1 .30 1). nt.

HARDEE,

Cha1'leston:

I hold as far as Holman's and DUl.Ican's Bridges. Biunaker'S has
been burned. The cavalry have appearc(1 in front of it and New
Bridge-as yet only cavalry. I have not heard hom Wheeler for two
days. I am trying' to find hUB. [have no cavalr'y but couriers and
scouts. I Imow of no Coufederate cavalry on my right flank.
C. L. STEVENSON,
.M(.~jor- Gellera.t,

OItANGEBURG,

Gelleral

February

Comm.anding.

8, 186:)--4

p. tn.

HARDEE,

Charleston:
I am ill communication with Gelleral vVheeler, and will keep you
a(lvised of movements 011 the right. Bridges as far up as Holman's
have been destroyed, the enemy having appeared ill small force at that
point.
C. L. S'rEVENSON,
llfajor- GeneraL
ORANG:EBURG,llebrum-y 8,

General

18(j;j~6.45

p. m.

HARDEE,

Charleston:

The enemy's cavalry has approached my liue at several points to-day,
but have made no demonstratioll. Sent vVheeler's battery to-day to
Columbia. Wheeler is at Davis' Bridge.
C. h S'fBVENSON,
JJ1.ajor- GeneraL
HEADQUAR.'l'ERS LEE'S CORPS,

Oraugeburg, Febr1tal'Y 8, 1865.
(Jlfemomnd1t11t jor div'is'ion (:omma,nde1's only.)

It is of the utmost importance that the line of the Edisto should be
held as long as possible. With that view YOll will extend your lines so
as to co-operate fully with those on your right Itud left. If it has not
been done the bridges III your front should be thoroughly destroyed
and every approach to the river strongly guarued lIutil .J ackson's
briga.de, of ClaytOIl'S division, reaches BinIlaker's Bridge. General
Palmer will guard the river to within two miles of that bridge. The
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remaining POl'tiou will be guarded by Colonel Johnson. General Deas
will avail him~elf of every means to be informed of the movements of
tbe euemy on llis flank. Should tIle crossing be forced at any point by
a strollg forcc of tIle enemy, and lie cannot be dislodged, information
will be given promptly to tbo~e Oil the rigllt and left, and the troops
will retire, making as much oppositioll as possible, Deas toward
Columbia, the remainder towarll Or·ullgeburg. COlDmandel's will keep
themselves in communication witll any cava.lry ill their viCinity, witll a
view to a perfect co-operat·.oll witb the cavalry.
C. L. STEVBNSON,
J'JIlajor- General.

HEADQUART.ERS LEE'S CORPS,
Near Orangeburg, Februa.ry 8, 1865.
General CLAYTON,
Bmnchvillc:
GENERAL: Tile Fifth Tennessee Cavalry, now at Brancllville, is sub
ject to my orders. You will please llold them there lor tIle present so
as to cover a movement of Cumming's brigade should it be necessary
to retire from the river.
hen relieved by General McLaws you will
ad vise HClillersoll fully as to the mauuer of retiring to tllis place, if
practicable, relieving Ilis infa.ntry by cavalry before comlUencing the
movement. Instl'llct the cavalry cOlllmander also fully ou the subject.
Tbere is a large quantity of surplm; subsistence stores, whiell I alii try
ing to put over the COli garee, aud it is important this }lnrt of tile line
should lJe held as long as possible. If forcetl to move in two or tllree
days and the enemy follow, the cavalry mlist avail themselves of eyery
point to llold them in check. As soon as Jackson's brigade receives its
amD1ullition it will move quickly to Billnaker's Britlge. I wish the
cavalry couriers and veuettes belonging to the Fifth Tennessee, or
Frederick's cOlllpally, established along Geueral McLaws' line, to be
reJieved by the cavalry, which 11m; been assig'ned to him, as I need
tbeir serviees OL the right of my line, there being none there. M~jor
George will go down to-mOITOW to receive and distribute such of the
transportation in charge of Captain Courtelley, as:,;istant quartermaster,
as ma.y'be serviceable. To }lrovide for accidents to the telegraph I
establish a line of couriers from these headquarters to Branchville
to-morrow. Use sl:cil alllllIunition as may 'be needed fo[' Jackson's anel
CUlllmiug's brigades from tllat at !{owe's Pump belongiug to the State
troops, and I will replace it, or give such vouchers as they may require.
C. L. STEVENSON,
Major- General, C01nm(mding.

'V

ORANGEllUl:W, February 8, 1865.
General CLAYTON,
Branchville:
Hurry your brig-adeto Binnaker's Bridge to re-enforee Stovall. Have
tlley receivetl alllmunition ~ Answer.
C. L. S'l'EVBNSON,
j}[ajor- Ueneral, Commanding.
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READ(XUAR,TEHS I,EE'S COIWS,
Orangeburr;, Febt'uary 8 1 18(;5-7 p. m.
Colonel JOHNSON,
C01nmanding, B1'anchville:
COLONEL: .1 ackson's brigade, of Clayton's division, lias been ordered
to join you to-morrow mOl'l1ing. Impress upon your commanders the
importance of holding our line, and urge them to extraordinary vigi
lance. An additiona,l force of cavalry has been ordered to our right
flank.
C. h STEVENSON,
~Major- Geneml.
HEADQUARTERS I,EE'S CORPS,
OrangebuJ'g, Februm'y 8, 1865.
Colonel JOHNSON,
Comma,nd'ing Brigade:
COLONEL: General Stevenson directs that you hold your position .
•Tackson's [brigade], of your [Clayton's) division, will be at Birwaker's
to-night or early to-morrow mOl'ning.
I am, very respectfully, yOUI' obedient serva,nt,
.
.J. W. RATCHFORD~
Assistant Adjutant- (Jeneral.

HEADQUARTERS LEE'S CORPS,
Orangeburg C01u't-House, Feb1'ua,J'Y 8, 1865.
COLONEL COMlI'IANDING .TACKSON'S BRIGADE:
COLONEL: General Stevenson directs me to inform you that ammu·
nition is now being sent you from Brallchville, alld a few boxes of
caliber .()9 from this place. As soon as the ammunition anives from
Branchville you will fi 11 yOUI' cartridge-boxes, secure a gnide, and
march at once to Billlmker's Rl'idge. If the ammnnition, caliber .69,
bal> lIot arrived when you are ready to march you will leave the men
who reqnire that caliber, nllder charge of a good officer, who will follow
as soon as he gets the ammunition.
On arriving at Biunaker's BrIdge the senior officer will take com·
mand. Send the wagon that carries you the ammunitiou from Branch·
ville to General Deas at Holman's Bridge.
r am, general, very l'espectfully, yonr obedient servant,
J. W. HATCHFORD,
Assistant AdJ1ttant-General.
ORANGEBURG, FeuJ'1t(('1"Y 8, 18()5.
E. 1\:1. GILBERT,
Superintendent Rail1'oa,d, Bmnchville:
The Dr. 1'hompson il> sent to carry cottOIl to Charleston. Will it be
used tbercfod 1 wish to send about 100 militia by rail to Kingsville.
When can they go '1
C. h STEVENSON,
J1fajor- General, Commanding.
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HDQRS. SECOND .AND THIRD M:ILI'I'ARY DISTRICTS,
DEPT. OF SOU'I'H CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
Charleston, S. C., February 8, 186:].
Colonel RHE'!"!':
It is reported to me that there is still a good deal of property on the
wreck of the steamer Rattlesnake, and that much of that saved has
been secreted by the men, and that already some has been brought to
town. I wish you to send working parties, uuder responsible officers, to
secure all the property and as much of the machinery, and especially
brass and copper, as possible, and have it placed under guard. You
will turn over to the commissary, Major Robertson, all tbe subsistence
stores, and to the quartermaster all other property, and they will have
it brought up to the city. The owners agree to pay one-third salvage
in kind, which will be allotted after the property reaches the city. I
wish you to send out parties to search for and seize all property taken
from the wreck found in the hands of unauthorized persons. Major
Bulkley, chief commissary, will leave here this evening, and I desire
you to g'ive him aU assistance and aid in visiting the wreck and making
arrangements for the securing and removing of the commissary stores.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. 'rALIAFERRO,
Briga.{lier- General.

GUIGNARD'S BRIDGE, S. C., F ebrua1'Y 8,186:].
General BRAXTON BRAGG,
Headquarters Armies of the Confederate States:
GENERAL: I inclose.you recommendations that I have made for pro
motions to major-general, simply to let you know they have been made.
General Hardee has recommended General Young for that position, to
command a division of my troops, and General Beauregard has recom
mended General Ferguson for same position. General Hardee, as well
as everyone connected with this command, knows the impropriety of
appointing General Ferguson, al1(l I think it would do harm to appoint
General Young, as I have better officers, and it would be great injus
tice to overlook them and appoint officers from other commands. I
think the most proper appointments will be Humes, Allen, and Robert
son for major-generals; or if Robertson is thought too young, you
might substitute Dibrell. He is a most excellent officer upon the field.
You can hardly find a better or more reliable man. All four are brave,
efficient, and subordinate, and can be thoroughly relied upon. I only
ask their appointments to temporary rank, so that the Department
may at any time return them to their old grades. I hope no more
assignments will be made, as they do harm, dispirit our officers, and
nearly all have proved bad. The (lnemy struck the railroad yesterday
at noon. I had been retarding them for twenty-two days, during
which they marched Jess than sixty miles. Sherman's force, exclusive
of cavalry, is not less than 45,000. I will send 011 an organization of
his forces to you in a few days. I have made it up myself from the
statements of prisoners. I think it is nearly correct, thougb it is not
quite fuU. My command is in good spirits, aml as full as it has been
at any time during the last year. I find, to my surprise, that the
Department thought I commanded all the cavalry of the Army of Ten
nessee last Summer. It was not so. I only commanded half, while
Jackson commanded the other half. I had nothing to dowith him
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wlJatevel'. Officers from the Army of Tennessee say the wish in the
army is for either you or General Johnston to command them. Gen.
eral Deas told me the sentiment was a,b out equal fill' either. The army
is in bad plight andlleeds something to cheer them up.
\Vith highest regards, your obedient servant and friend,
J. WilE JLER.
HEADQUAlt'l'I;;RS ALLEN'S CAVALRY DIVISION,
February 8, 186"5-4.15 P m.

Lient. l\L G. HUDSON,
A-ide·d.c·Oamtp and Actg. Asst. A(Ut. Gen., lVheelC1"s Oorps:

Lmu1'ENAN'1': I have the honor to iuform you that I have estab·
lished my headquarters at Kitehen's house, about a mile and a half
from Pille Log Bridge. I have a regiment fortified at the bridge with a
for:tifi ed picket and scouts in f!'Out. Are there any further instructions
for Oolonel Crews' and Colonel Hagall'sbdgades'
Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
WM. W. ALLEN,
Bri!Ja,dier· Genera,[" Command'ing.

HEADQUARTERS ALLEN'S CAVALRY DIVISION,
F(!br1lary 8, 186'5-7.20 p. 1IL.
Lieutenant HUDSON,
A cUn g Assistant Adjtttant· General:
LIEUTENANT: I bave tb'e bonor to state Lieutenant {3bamblill, of
the Twelfth Ahtbama Cavalry, bas just reached here and reports that
the eHemy came upon Uolonel Hagau about 4 p. Ill . to·day about two
miles west of Williston and made one general charge upon him and
swept over him. Lieutenant Sllamblin t.ook to the woods before reach
ing Windsor, but tward firing afterward above Windsor. He thinks
that it was the whole of Kilpatrick's force. From Lieutenant Shamb
lin's account and his estimate of the force of the enemy I .fear that
many of the men were captured. I have, besides placing a regiment
to defend Pine Log Bridge, sent seventy·five men to Scott's Bridge,
above this, and have directed the courier line to eross the river at
Cook's Bridge, eight miles above Pine Log Bridge. I have beard
nothing further from Colonel Urews.
Very respectfully, your obedien t servant,
WM. W. ALLEN,
Brigadier- General.

General

HA~IP'l'ON 01'

HEADQUAR'l'ERS LEE'S CORPS,
Orwngcburg, February 8, 1865.
BU'l'LER, .

Oolumbia" S. 0.:
I will start for you this morning, by dirt road, Wheaton's battery of

artillery. Have you any forces on the direct road from Columbia to
the Augusta. railroad ~ Will you operate in that direction' Please
keep me advis~d of yonr movemellts. Is there a sufficient guard at
Columbia!
C. L. STEVENSON,
JJ1.ajor- General.
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OHANGEBUIW, Febt'u(t1"y 8, 18(i5-().45 p. ?n.
General Vi' ADE HAMPTON, Columbia:
Dispatch received. rrhe Iille of the Edisto is well gnawled by
illfilllti'Y' Wheeler at Davis' Bridge. 'rhc enemy's eavall'Y have
.tpproache<l the river at several points, but have made no <leHionstra,
tioll. Without his movements are f"urther developed Young's llrigade
will be needed , but I will hasten him to yon as soon m; he can be
spared.
C. h S'l'EVENSON,
Jlfaj01'- General.
HEADQUARTERS DIS'l'RTCT

OF

Oll:ORGIA,

Attf}lIsta" Feb'/"uary 8, 1865.

Gen'ral IVERSON:
GENEl{AL: Yon will use all dispatch in concentrating about Green's
Cut., picketing at Hae'sBridge. Have a messenger constantly nt the
telegraph otnce, and be ready to move at a IllOl1Ient's notice. Yankees
are between Windsor and Aiken.
'W ith great respect,
n. H. HILL.
J1fajor- Genoml.
HEADQUARTERS DISTRIC1' 01<' GEORGIA,
Feb?,llCl.ry 8, 18(;5-11). 1n.
Brigadier·General IVERSON, C01n1lla.ndinf}, &e.:
GENERAL: The ordering up of Colonel Hawkins is approved, hut
General Beauregard thinks that Colonel Harris had hetter be left in
that country on 01' a.bout Taylor's Creek, in vicinity of posltiol) occupied
by Colonel Hawkins, Fifth Kentucky. Geueral Fergnson was vlaced
under yom orders. Did yon seud him to Hawl\illRville~ If not.,
General Beall1'egard directs that you prefer charges agaiust him and
forward them to me. Get your command at Hac's Bridge as SOOIL as
P08Rillle, aud be ready to lIIove at a 11l0ment's n.otice this way. Send
again tile order i>elow to General Ferguson.
D. H. RITA.,
N ajor- General.
WILMINGTON, lPeb1"lta1"Y 8, l8(j5.
Hall. S. R ':\[ALLOHY,
Secreta.?'y of the Nav:lJ, R 'ichrnon(Z:
I hope your gUll· boat will be pushed to completion. This place will
be held so long as our means enable UR. 1'11el'e is 110 indication of allY
movement against it, and our meallS of defellse are improving.
BHAX1'ON BHAGG.
nrcUMOND, Felwuary 8, 1865.
General BRAXTON BRAGG, lViirnill,l]ton:
Pre~idellt has telegraphed General Lee that llc_deRireR yoill' presence
for eon ference, if you can be spared long enongh. Jfyou come, telegraph
lIIe too.
J'NO. B. SALB,
Colo'ltd.
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OF NOn'l'IIERN VIRGINIA,
Peb1'ltllJ'!I 8, 1865.

General B. BRAGG:
Can the Second South Oarolina Cavalry be spared for defense of
South Carolina Y
R. E. LEE.
WILMINGTON, Pebr1tM'y 8,1865.
Lieut. Col. W. H. TAYLOR,
Assistant Adjutant- General, Petersb1trg:
Our signal officer opposite Fort :FislJer reports the enemy landing
troops there yesterday from transports, Be estimates 1,200 after 12
o'clock, when his first observation was made.
HUAXTON BRAGG.
WILMINGTON, Pebruary 8, 1865.
HOKE,
Sugar Loaf:
Only communication with Gcorgia now is by Columbia, Abbeville,
and thence across country to Athens. Do you think it advisable to
grant furloughs to Georgia soldiers under the circumstances ¥ Your
advice will control, as you know temper of troops.
AIWHEU ANDERSON,
.ilss'ista.nt Adjutant- General.
l\f~jor-General

SUGAR LOAF, Pebruary 8, 1865.
Colonel ANDERSON:
I do not think it advisable to grant furloughs to visit Georgia at
present. I will withlJold them until we hear further.
R. F. HOKE,
jJiIajor- General.
HEADQUARTERS DEI'AH.TlIIEN'l' OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Wilmington, Pebruary 8, 1865.
l\f~j. Gen. R.. F. HOKE,
Sugar Loaf:
GENERAL: I have the lionor t.o communicate for your guidance the
following instructions from tlJe commanding general: First. The utmost
vigilance mnst be observed in tlJe front on both sides of the river to
secure timely notice of any movement. Our pickets should be always
in sight of the enemy, and a close and unremitting observation should
be kept up. Second. The arrival or departure of troops or their trans
fer from one point to another should be promptly reported. Third. Com
munication witlJ the enemy by our pcople slJould be prevented as fur as
pOSSible, and all parties, especially negroes, going or retul'lling to or
from their lines should be arrested. FourtlJ. All SUP1Jlies in the country
subject to the enemy's incUl'sions should be promptly removed to our
lines. Fifth. Reconnoitering and working parties of the enemy should
be captured. Sixt.lJ. An attempt by the gun-boats to pass Fort Ander
<ion must be resisted by all means in onr power, but should they succeed
we must be prepared to move also. A mere passage of a few gun-boats,
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bowever, without troops will not render necessary allY change of
position. They may be much harassed, if not disabled, by judicious use
of 10llo'-range light gUllS from . the banks of the river, and will be
delayed ser~ous)y: at the obstl'Uctions. Special ~rder,l> will be gi~en !or
any move 1.0 tIns emergency. Seventh. A POlllt for. cOlllmu~lcat!On
acroSS the 1'1 ver has been 8elected, and a steam ferry wIth fiats IS bemg
\repared to run from the mouth of Town Creek 011 the west to the
bId State Salt Landing on the east. By this route l'e·enforcements
caD be sent to and from both detachments of the command until the
fort is passed. Thus any land attack can be met. Arrangements
sbould be made in advance and speedily for the use of this ferry, and
an understanding be had as to the troops to move, &c. Except in an
extreme case, involving the safety of the command, the present posi·
tions will not be abandoned.
Respectfully, &c.,
ARCHER ANDERSON,
Assist(tnt Adjutant- General.
'VIL1\UNG1'ON, Febnwry 8, 1865.
Brigadier-General ITAGOOD,
FU1't A nde/"sun :
General Hoke will receive to-day special instructions and will com
municate.
AIWfIEl~ ANDERSON,
Assistant A djutant- General.
FORT ANDERSON, February 8, 186u-5.30 p.
Colonel ANDERSON,
Assista,n t Adjutant· General:
The following is the l'eport of the signal operator to·day:

'In.

Fi~e transports hlft tbis Illorning going north.
Six largo steam transports lying
outside noar Battory Holland all day. Thillk they a,ro landing troops. About 500
cavalry seen drilling near Camp Wyatt.

JOHNSON HAGOOD,
Brigadier- General.
FOR'!' ANDERSON, Feb'l'1W1'Y 8, 18(J!j-9 p. 111.
Col. A. ANDERSON,
Assistant Adjuta,nt- General:
'rhe enemy are reported by Illy advance gllard to be landing' in forCe
between Fort Anderson and themselves. 1 have sent a staff officer to
investigate the report amI with illstructiOllS to the guard. Will report
more fully as soon as I call.
JOHNSON HAGOOD,
B'l'iga.dier- General.
FOR'I' ANDERSON, Februa.ry 8,1865-9.45 p. 'In.
Colonel ANDERSON,
.11ss'istant Adjutant- Ge-neral:
I am inclined to think the alarm given by the advanced guard
unfounded. \-Vill report fully in a sbort time.
JOHNSON HAGOOD,
B1'igadier- General.
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1<'0R'1' ANDER~()N, li'cbnw'I'Y 8, .1865-12 mhlniyht.
Colonel ANDERSON:
The report of the Yankees landing has proved without foulldation.
.
JOHNSON HAJj-OOD,
Bri.fjwZier- Gcncl'ltl.
GOLDSBOROUGH, February 8, .1865.
Lieutenant-Colonel ANDERSON:
COlllllllLllUillg officel' Fort Branch reports enemy re-enforcing at Ply.
mouth with eight gUll.boats aBd 4,000 mell. Seout saw the gun-boats.
Destination l'eported Fort Branch and Eu ward's Ferry. This pl'Obably
the force I lmd uriven from Colerain. All scouts report movement on
foot at New B erne. Re-entorcelllents have not yet aITived there, but
arrangements must be made for the defense of the district.
llespecliflllly,
L. S. BAKER,
B1'iga,die1'-G I!lw-rnl.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., Fel)'/,u/J1'Y 8 , 18(i:1.
Brig. (len. W. W. MACKALL,
COlllllwnd,ing Post, j}[acon, Ga.:
Direct Col. A. 1:>. l\1aSOll on his arrival a.t Macon to stop the books
all(l records of ArlllY of TellBessee at that point. Colonel Mason left
her'e yesterda.y 1II00'ning.
By comma-lid of General Beauregard:
HENRY BRYAN,
]lfujol' nnd Assist(mt A(~j1(,ta,nt- General.
[FEBRUARY 9, 18G5.-Fol' General Orders, No.1, headquarters Con·
federate Army, aUIlouneing General Robert E. Lee as assuming com·
mand of the llIilitary forces of the Confederate States, see Vol. XIJ VI,
Part II, p. 122(;.]
HEA])QUAR 'l'El~S :MILI'l'AHY DIVISION 01<' 'l'HE VVEST,

A 1tgusta, Feurua1'Y 9, 186'5.
Maj.

GCll.

D. H. HILL,

OO'///,1nanding, &;c., Augusta,:

GENERAL: Geneml Beauregard directs me to emboliy ill a letter of
instructions his views in relation to the operations of tbe troops in and
about Augusta. First. ~he infantry troops, as they shan arrive, will
take up position along the line of Big Horse Creek. When it shall he
ascertained that the enemy has no real design Oil A ug-nsta, Cheatham's
corps will move Oil Columbia, unless in meanwhile otherwise ordered.
Stewart's corps will also follow Cheatha.m, if his presence SllOUld not
be required here. Second. The artillery of Lep's corps will, on its
RITival, move toward Columbia to effect a junction with its command.
1'he other battalions of artillery will move with their respective com ,
mands. Palmer'S battalioll willl'eport to Major·Gelleral Hill for orders
on its arrival. Third. Ferguson's brig-ade will at once march to this
place alld cross the Savauuah alld aid, ill connection with Crews and
1I1IgalJ~ in covering Augusta.. Iverson will concentrate on Brier Creek,
keeping his scouts and pickets well to the front. l<'ourth. The f)rces
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of Maj. Gen~ G. ",,:. Smith will move to Aug~lsta, and if his tr??ps
(Georgia rllll~tla) wIll cross th~ Savanll.a:h lw WIll als~ take up posIt.IOn
on the line of the BIg Horse Creek. FIfth. Crews' brIgade WIll be wIth
drawn to Upper '£hree i\hle l~Ull a!1d, should he be pI'ess~d, will fall
back to Hollow Creek, and, should It becoll\e necessary, WIll retu'e on
the infantry 011 Big Horse Creek. He will keep const,aotly his left ill
communication with Wheeler's right,. Sixth. It is not the design of
Gelleral Beaurega,rd that any gelleral battle should be delivered here.
Should it become evident after reconnaissanees that the enemy is in
superior force and COil templates lUi attack on the city, tue troops will
retire westwardly , witl1 a view of coverillg Camak alHi the Mayfield
and Washillgton Bmncl1 roads. Seventh. All military stores not
necessary to be kept in depot for the immediate use of the troops
should be sent to convenient and safe depots west of Augnsta.. Eighth.
When It becomes evident that the ellel11Y is in force aud designs an
attack Oll the cIty all cotton, tobacco, and other storeR likely to prove
useful to the enemy and to fall into theil' hands will be destroyed.
Ninth. You will ill time withdraw the naval detail at the Shell Bluif
Battery. TCllth. When thc troops shall have passed through Augusta
Major.General Hill' will proceed to the .iJeadquarters of Gcneral Beau
regard for assignment to 1;ome appropriate command of the forces in
the field.
R.espectfully, your obediellt servant,
GEORGE WM. BI{ENT,
Colonel a,nll .flssistant Adju.tant- General.

MONTGO"MERY, ALA., 1!'ebntarlJ 9, 1865.
Col. GEORGE "WILLIAM BRENT,
Assistant Adjutant- Gene)'nl, Allg'!l,,~ta. , Ga.:
Have telegraplIed General Mackall to stop books and records of Army
of Tennessee at Macon, but fear your dispatch came too late.
J. B. EUSTIS,
Assistant A4jutcLnt- General.
lVION'l'GmIERY, ALA., Pebru(try 9, 186.5.
Lieut. Gen. A. P. STEWART,
A u(Justa, Ga.:
Lieut. Malcolm l"Ior1;e telegraphs to Captain Gale from Meridian to-day
as follows:
Arrived here yesterday with eighteen eouriers, in accol'danee with orllerll Rent me
throngh }lajor Lauderdale. Heing WIthout wagons and llloney, I will wait for
orders at Demopolis, there being no forage here.

.T. B. EUSTIS,
Ass'istant

HEADQUAR'l'ERS DISTRICT

Adj1lta.nt~ Gene'ral.

GEORGIA,
February 9, 186.5.
General Fergnson is direeted by General Beauregard to proceed
without delay to Augnsta, Ga., and report with his brigade to the dis
trict commander.
OF

D. H. HILL,
111ajor- General.
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ORANGEBURG, li'ebrnary 9, 1865-8.30 p. m.
General II4-RDEE,
Oharleston:
Wheeler reports a. skirmish with the enemy at Johnson's Station,
and that infalltry and cavalry are In his front. He is at Guignard's,
or Davis' Bridge. 'l'heir infantry skIrmished with us slightly to-day
at Holman's and Binna.ker's Bridges. 'With that exception all quiet
along the lille. Prisoners report infant.ry and artillery (Twentieth
Corps) 011 the Holman aud DUBcan's Bridge road. The Fifteenth
Corps near Branchville; am making every effort through scouts and
citizens to ascertain their intentions.
C. L. STEVENSON.
ll1ajm'- General.
OIUNGEBURG, Febrna,ry 9,1865-9.30 p. m.
Generals HARDEl;; a\ld McLA ws:
The enemy has effected a crossiug of the river between Binnaker's
alld Cannon's Bridges; ill what Jlumber not stated. I will concen
trate the forces at those fords and fight them in the swamp.
C. L. STEVENSON,
Major- General.
HEADQUARTERS LEE'S CORPS,
Onmgelntrg, Febr.;,ary 9, 1865.
Colonel JOHNSON,
Oommanding, Binnaker's:
COLONEL: I have ordereu a brigade from Palmer's to re-enforc~ you
to-night. Ascertain as soon as possible if the enemy are in force and
advise me. Dislodge him if possible to do so. This effort must be
made quickly to be successful.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. L. STEVENSON,
jliajor- General.
HEADQUARTERS CLAY1'ON'S DIVISION,
Ten Miles of Ora.ngebnrg, February 9,1865-12.30 m.
General STEVENSON,
Omngeburg:
GENERAL: Your dispatch ordering to ascertain the enemy's force
and dislodge him by the assistance of Palmer's brigade, met the troops
of this division, under command of Colollel Johnson, six miles from the
bridge which they were defending on the dIrect road to Orangeburg
and the troops in cOllfusion. Colonel Johnson is intoxicated. At the
request of the different regimelltal commanders, I assume command
of the troops until further orders from you. I shall continue moving
slowly toward Orangeburg, for the following reasons: The enemy has
crossed in cOllsiderable force, and since dark has driven back the skir
mishers, and the command was ordered 011 the retreat with some con
fusion and haste. The eu.emy is still pursning and in some force have
gone above, taking the left hand near the river. Also Generals Deas
and Palmer have been notified of the retreat and will govern them
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selves and regulate their'movements accordillgly. Oaptain Whitehead,
assistant adjutant-general, has not been seen on the retreat, and Major
gull, of ~ixty-sixth Georgia, was killed.
I am, general, your obedient servant,
J. C. GORDON,
Lieuf,ena.nt-Colonel, Commanding.
GUIGNARD'S BRIDGE, S. 0., February 9, 1865.
General BRAXTON BRAGG,
Headqtta.rters Armies of the Confederate States, Riehmond, Va.:
GENERAL: I inclose copies of a number of orders issued to my com
mand for the purpose of informing yon what orders are issued to it.
I nOW have positive proofs that the many and grave charges made
against my command are basely fa.lse. I also have certificates from
~ost of tl-le citizens in neighborhoods where my comlllalld has been for
some tilDe past, saying they have no. complaints whatever to make
against my troops, and that no troops, not even those raised in their
own neighborhood, ever trea.ted th{'Jl1 so well. I mention these things
to show you how baseJy my command has been calumniated. I regret
to say that my superior officers, with their staff officers, instead of
defending me, have joined in the denunciations against my command,
a,nd thus enable the true culprits to escape detection. Notwithstand
ing all this trouble, the thing must work out right in the end. I have
learned to wait patiently for things thus to work out.
With the highest regards, your obedient servant and friend,
J. WHEELER.
GUIGNARD'S BRIDGE, S. 0., Febnta1'Y 9, 1865.
General BRAXTON BRAGG,
Headquarters Armies of the Conjc(Zentte States, Richmond, Va.:
GENERAL: A few days since I forwarded to the War Department
recommendations from the majority of the superior officers of my com·
mand, including all the division and brigade commanders, that my sys
tem of cavalry tadics be adopted by the Department. I could doubt
less have obtained the recommendation of eyery officer in the command,
but I did not desire to ask them. Yon will recollect that General
Johnston ordered it to be used in the Army of Tennessee, and it is now
used by aU the cavalry of this department. My object in asking the
Department to adopt it is, that I see that some system is to be adopted
by it, and it would derange our system very much if any other system
were adopted. Besides, the publishers inform me they could sell it at
half the price if adopted by the War Department, which is a great
object to my officers and men. l
With highest regards, your obedient servant and friend,
J. WHEELER.
ORANGEBURG, S. 0., Febrttary 9, 1865-3.30 p. m.
Major-General WHEELER,
Oommanding Cavalry C01PS:
GENERAL: I am here with instructions from General Hardee for you,
and hoping to meet a. staff ofIicer from yon to-niglit. Understanding
from General Stevenson that you moved with most of your force on
yesterday toward Augusta, I write by courier. General Hardee's
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illstructiol H are that you sClld a. force of 1,000 lUell to report to Gene
McLaws a.t Branch ville, to covel' a retrograde movement of his force,
driven back from the Edisto. He also desires that you have a simi}
f()rce ill such position as to co vcr a retrograde movemellt (sbould it
lJecnme neces8ary) of Lee's corps, Major·General Stevenson commanding.
(Jelleral Stevenson's Ileadquarters are at Orangeburg for tile present.
This force must be in adLlitioll to Colonel Cook's regimellt. which has
lJeou 8ent to Walterborollgh. Ouly one regiment (Fifth Tennessee),
exclusive of Colonel Cook's, has yet reported at Brallchville. General
Steye1l 801l understands tbat your movement toward Ang'usta is to meet
a movement of the euemy Oil tbat place. These illstructions of Geueral
Hardee were given before being apprised of auy such movement. Gen
el'al Hal'll()e desires you to be in constant eomll1U1lication with lVl3(jor
Genel'a.1 Stevellsoll tbrough his nearest lJrigade commander, wbo has a
Jiue of cOllriers establislled to OI'fUlgeburg. General Hardee desires
that you semI a regilllellt to report to Major·Gelleral Stevenson for
courier alld ot her special serviee. Please dispa tch tbe geueral the
present position of yom cOlllmalld. 'l'he enemy are in front of the
Edisto lille /i' OIll New Bridge to DunClan's Bridge, their main force heing
on tbe railroad. No efforts yet made to cross. Scouts report them
bUl'nillg' the railroad.
Very respectfully,
W. D. PICKETT,
Lieutenant-Oolonel a,nd Inspector-General.
AUGUSTA, GA., Febntary 9, 1865-6 p. 1n.
WHEELER, Oommanding, &c. :
GENlmAL: H ag-all's brigade was badly stampeded at White Pond,
and ran off' ca,uselessly. It is scattered in every direction, mallY even
comillg' to Augn sta. It seems to me that a concentration of your-cavalry
upon Kilpatl'ick would cl'\\8h bim. I have sent al1 order to CI'ews to
unite with Hag-an, etl\d probably something will then be done, as he seems
to have a l>et-ter command. I hope tlll1t yon will keep us coustantly
apprised of movements. Is there any illfantry moving upon Augusta'
1 have had no report from Hagan wbatever.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
MajM'- General.
M~jor-General

HEADQUARTlms LEE'S CORPS,
Near Orungebtwg, Feb1'uM'Y 9,1865.
General WHEELER, Oommanding O{~val1'y:
GENERAL: Your dispatch of yesterday received, and telegram to
Gelleral Hardee dispatched. I have establisbed a Iiue of couriers from
my l'igllt flank to this the llearest poillt l>y telegraph with General
Hardee, nnd will take pleas\ll'e in forwardillg any dispatches lJy mail
or telegraph which you may wish to forward. Please communicate
with me fully with l'eg'arcl to tile movements of the enemy, and of yours
so far as tlley ma.y a:tfect me. Do me tIle killdness to furnish General
Deas with suell couriers as may be lIecessary to connect his two sta
tions-Holman's and Duncan's Bridges.
C. L. STEVENSON,
Majo?'- Genera.l.
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HEADQUARTERS .TOHNSON'S DIVISION,
Holman's Bridge, li'ebrua,ry 9, 186.5.
Maj. Gen. J. WHEELER,
.
Command'inrl Caval1'y Co'rps:
GENERAL: The enemy's seouts have appeare!l at this bridge awl the
bridge b~low. The bridges being destroyed I have no other informa
tion to gIve.
Respectfully, general, your obedient servallt,
.
Z. C. DBAS,
Bri.rJlUlicr- (Jencral, C01n11la.ruling.

HEADQUAwrERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
Febrlt(('J'Y 9, 1865.
General WHEELER,
C01n11landing Cavalry Corps:
GENERAL: Colonel Johnson, at Bin!lakel"s Bridge, reports to me
that the enemy had forced the passage of the bridge, and at one hour
after dark were about one mile and a half this side of the bridge. I
have, ill consequenee, cOllImenced to withdraw my eommand.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Z. C. DE AS,
Brigndim'- Oeneral, Cotnmand'ing.

HEADQUAR1'ERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
Holman's lJrid!le, February 9, 1865.
Maj. Gen. J. WHEELER,
Commanding Ca'i'alry Corps:
GENERAL: I have the honor to forward to you a dispatcll just l'eeeived
from Orangeburg. Please send bycoUl'ier It reeeipt for it. I will move
Illy headquarters near to Dunca.n's Bridge after da.ylight. I hope yon
will keep me ad vised of the movements of the enemy, if you are not too
far away. I will open communication with some of your officers nearer
to me If lean.
I am, general, very l'espeetfully, your obedient servant,
I'J. C. DBAS,
Brigadicr- Genera,l.
HEADQUAR'l'ERS DEPARTMENT OF NOR1'H CAROLINA,
Wilmington, February 9, 186:,).
Bis ExcellelIcy JEFFERSON ])A VIS,
Richmond:
The communication of His Bxcellency GovernQr Vance, of North
Carolina, covering' a resolution from the House of COUIlIIons of that
State, Oll the subject of the treatment of slaves, referred hy you, was
received about the time of the commencement of active operations here.
Tbe subject was immediately referred to the responsible commanders
f0r reports, the last of which have been but recently received. All thc
l)alJerS and reports are Rubmitted for your information. It will be per
ceived that there has beelI much suffering among this clasi:l of cmployes
72 R R~V()L XLVII, 1''l' II
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in this department. This h!ts been owing in part to mismanagetrleIllt
and want of attention, but to a great extent it has been unavoidable
from the nature of work, the means available, and the want of regula.
tions in regard to supplies.
First. The work to be done, which has to a great extent been shared.
by our white soldiers during the war, was of such a character as neces.
sarily to subject the laborers to much exposure, even if comfortably
elothed. The revetment of works at the mouth of Cape Fear River
being' mostly of sod and very heavy, and the sod to be dug from the
marsh, made it necessary for many of the negroes to work a good deal
ill the water, and so in rafting timber and Jumber, aud water transpor
tation.
Second. From the insufficient quantity of food, soldiers' rations, one
quartor of a pound of meat and three-quarters of a pound of meal, is
altogether insufficient for a laboring man employed all day in heavy
work.
Third. From want of comfortable clothing. Most of the negroes
were sent by their owners very badly clad, and little was done by those
in charge of the slaves to remedy this cvil. No provision was made
by the \Var lJepartment for clothing enrolled negrot's until the publica.
tion of General Orders, No. R6, Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,
December 5,1864. The act of February 17, 1864, General Orders, No.
82, March 11, 1864, paragraph I, provides that negroes shall receive
rations, clothing, and compemmtion at thc rate of $11 per month, under
sueh rules and regulations as the Secretary of War may establish.
Paragraph IV adopts the regnlations of General Orders, No. 13S, Octo
ber 24, 1863. The last order in paragTaph VII fixes the ration, com
pensation, &c., but makes no jJl'ovision for clothing, and no regulation
on this point was adopted until December 5, 1864.
Fourth. They have suffered for want of proper hospital accommoda
tions, and at Fort Fisher for want of proper quarters and fuel. The
evils pointed out have been remedied as far as practicable. Sufficient
hospital accommodations are being prepared and proper medical
attendance secured, and every efiort will be made to provide for the
comfort of the enrolled slaves consistently with the limited means in
haud.
Many small abuses become Imown to owners and others which it is
impossible for a commander to learn exeept throug-h tl1em. If they
would make their complaints circumstantially, prompt investigation
would be ordered and every remedy applied. Regular inspections,
reports, and returns will be made of this laboring force in future, and
they will be cared for as other troops.
Very respectfully, sir,
BRAXTON BRAGG.
WILMINGTON,

February", 1865.

Col. J onN B. SALE, Richmond:
StfLft to-morrow. Wait for me.
BRAXTON BRAGG.
WILMINGTON,

February 9,1865.

General R.. E. LEE, Peiersb1J,rg:
I will start to-morrow.
BRAXTON BRAGG.
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WILl\HNGTON, Feuruary 9, 1865.
General R B. LEE,
Petersburg:
'1'he enemy landecl more troops at Fisher yesterday, illcludillg cavalry.
Our force of this arm is very small.
.
BRAXTON BHAGG.
WILMINGTON, FeuT1(,{(,ry 9,1865.
General R. E. LEE,
Petersburg:
You will see by my dispatch of this mOl'llillg t,h at more cavalry is
required here.
BHAX'fON BRAGG.
SUGAR LOAE', Febntary 9, 1865.
Colonel ANDERSON,
Assistant A(~jutant- General:
1 will be there. Everything quiet at present.
R F. HOKE,
Major. Genet,ttl.

FORT ANDEUSON, Febntary 9,1865.
Colonel ANDERSON:
Does the commandillg general prefer that J should cOllllllunicate
promptly, for what they are worth, reports received in such illstances
as that last night, or wait until I have proved their correctness before
dispatching him 011 the subject ~
JOHNSON HAGOOD,
Brigadier- Genet"al.
[ I n(\orselllen t.

I

Let me hear immediately aU report:,;, but distinguish between those
known to be true and mere rumors.

HEAD('\UAR'l'EHS DEPARTl\1BN1' OF NOR'l'H CAROLINA,
Wilm'ington, February 9, 18(i5.
Brig. HM. L. S. BAKER,
Goldsum'ouglt :
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication
of 8th instant relative to movements of the enemy. UlitH information
is received of some increase of their forces, it is not deemed prudent by
tlre . commandillg general to remove troops ~'rom here, out all will be
held ready to aid you. Our resources are small and llIust be cautiously
used. General Bragg will be absellt from the department for a few
days, and leaves instructions with Major·General Hoke, who succeeds
to the temporary command.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AIWHEH, ANDBl{SON,
Assistant Adjutant- (}I!neml.
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vYILMINGTON, Pebruary 9, 1865.
Brigadier.Genera,l BAKER,
Goldsbor01t!Jh:
Euell\y have lauden troops for two days past at Fort Fisher. The
movemeut ill your frollt may be :~ demollstl'ation. Keep addl'led.
BltAXTON BHAGG.

(FEBRUARY 10, 1865.-}'or Hardce to Davis, reporting operatiolls,
&c., sec Part J, P. 1070. J

AUGUSTA, UA., Febn(,ar:1J 10, 186:,).
Maj. R J. MOSES,

Comm'issary Sta,te of Georgia" Planters' Hotel:
:MA.JOR: Your lettcr received. The road to Washington has been
ordered to be put in rcpair at Ollce. I will see at ollee to the reception
of the tithes. Be good cnough to let mc kllOW where I call reach you
by telcgraph on leaving the city.
Hespectfully, your obe<liellt servant,
GEORGE WM. BRgNT,
Colonel and A ss'isi(tnt AdJutant- General.

HEADQUARTERS l\fILI'l'AJtY ])IVJSlON OF THE WEST,
.Augusta" Febnl,a,ry 10, 18(;5.
Mr. W. M. HIGH'!':
SIR: I am instructed by Gellcml Beaurcgard to say that you are
authorized to call UjlOIl the citizens adjaceut to the "\Vashingtoll Branch,
Georgia l~ailroad, for such lumber, wagolls, and labor as they are willing
to contrilJute for the rcpairs of that road, and for all of which the Gov·
ernment will pay It just compellsation. Capt. L. r. Grant, engineer,
has been requested to fllruish you iron, spilws, &c., sufficient to place
the road before mentioned ill thorough repair. Inclosed is au order
direetillg the assistall t commissary of suusistellce at Barnett's Station
and vVashington t<> issue, upon your requisition, rations for 200 negro
laboret's.
Respectfully, your obediellt se}:'vant.
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Colonel and Assistant Adjlltant-Gencral.

CUAl"l.LES1'ON, S. C., Pebrnary 10,1865.
Genera] G. '1'. BEAUREGARD:
General Hardee is very anxious for you to come here, if only for one
day, as yon did in Savannah. It would be a great relief to him. He
desires me so to inform you.
A. R. OHISOLM,
A ide-de- Camp.

__

- - _ ._--.

~

OmItted.

.
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COLUMBIA, S. 0., Febnc.m·JI 10,1865.
Lieut. Gen. W. ,T. HARDEE,
Oommanding Departme'at, Chm'leston, S. 0.:
I have .iust arrivp.d here. 'W ill .ioin yon soon as practicable. Mean
while I advise concentration from the Oombahee to the Edisto lin£'.
G. 'r. BEAUREGARD.
CHAl~LES'l'ON, S. C., Februa.,·y 10,1865.
General BEAUREGARD:
I feel sure your pt'eSCDce here, if possible, wouhl do great service
at this juncture.
'rBOMAS .JORDAN.

OOLUMBIA, S. 0., Febnta//'y 10,1865.
Brig. Gen. THOMAS JORDAN,
.
Ohm'leston, S. 0.:
I will be in Cbarlestoll soon as praetieable. Inform Chisolm to that
effect.
G. 'r. BEAUREGAH.D.
OHARLES1'ON, Pebru(t1·y 10, 1865.
Ma.ior-General MoLAWS:
When the necessity arises for your retirelllent brillg with you that
portion of Stevenson's command now re})orting' to you.
By command of Lieutenant-General Hardee:
T. B.IWY,
Assistant AiUutant- Genm·al.
CHARLESTON, Februm-y 10, 1865.
Genera,] MoLA'VS:
CODner's brigade is uot to be withdrawn frOIll its present position.
By order of Lieutelluut-Gelleral Hardee:
H. W. FEILDEN,
Assistant A djtttant- Genera.l.
FLAG-SHIP OHARLE:-l'l'ON,
Charleston, Feunutry 10, 1865.
Brig', Gen. W. B. TALIAFERRO,
Comdg. 2d a.n d 3el Sub. Doists. oj South Carolina., Charleston~ S. 0.:
GENERAL: I have received yom.lctter of this date. III reply I have
to inform you that the marine guard of this squadron, under Lieut.
A. S. Berry, 0. S. Marine Corps, was ordered to report to Captajn
Tatnall, 0. S. Marine Corps, the senior officer on this station, who had
been directed by Flag-Officer Ingraham to report to you. III a con
versation with Lieutenant-Gcneral Hardep this J1)oming I melltioned
this arraIlgement, with wIdell he exprcs~.wd himself satisfied. I have
detailed the marine gua.rd as t.he least injurions to the organization of
the ships, bnt should it become imperatively Jlecessu,I'y I will enlleavor
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to furnish you with more men, even if by so doing I further
the ships. 1'he officer ill charge of the marines of the squ
directed to march to James Island in the event of Captain
having' left with his command.
I am, very respectfully, your obediell t servant,
J. R. TUCKER,
Flag·Officer, Commanding, Afloat.
NOTE.-I all} now going' on board Rhip, and if the guard have not
left I will notify you where they will be to receive transportation.
J. R. T.
BA'fTERY N o. ~, FfJb1'1lary 10, 1865-2.05 p. m.
General TALIAFERlW:
In reply to your specific inquiry I sent you Ma:jor Manigault's report.
I now send you Major Warley's from Secessionville:
Transport loaded with troops came from the sonth and west into Cole's Island
Inlet, 1 monitor in Stono, 2 gun-boats, 1 mortar-bol1t. and 3 transports into Schooner
Creek, near Dixon's Island Battery. Enemy's lines extend from lower Legare houlI6
to Grimball's CllJllseway. About five regiments have landed on this island, also two
gun-hoats in Stono River.
F. F. WARLEY,
Major, CQ1nmanding.

This is the faI1 information I have.
S. ELLIOTT
Bl igadier- General.
BATTERY No.2, February 10,1865-6.35 p. m.
General HAll.DEE:
The enemy have driven in my picket-line, who have fallen back to
the line ~ifle·pits. Enemy slowly advancing. Major Manigault reported
killed. Only 430 re-enforcements have arrived.
S. ELLIO'l'T,
Brigadier- General.
(Same to General Taliaferro.)
RATTERY No.2, Febr1tary 10,1865.
General TALIAFERRO:
I mean the rifle-pits 400 yards in front of the main line. Another
skirmish line lIas been sent forward under Major White, with orders to
meet the enemy and check him. This line has not yet found the enemy.
Major Warley reports the enemy who drove us back to-day as four
regiments 2,000 strong, aud three regiments still around Legare's lower
house. No change ill fleet.
S. ELLIOTT,
Brigadier- General.
CITY, Februa,ry 10, 1865-12 11/,.
Colonel RHET'l', Ba.ttery Bee:
Order Young's dismounted men to report to Lientenant Elliott, James
Island, at once. A steamer will be at Mount Pleasant for them.
:P. N. PAGE,
Captain ana. A8sistant Adjutant- General.
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Cl'l'Y, Febntary 10, 1865-7.30 p. ?n.
Colonel RHETT,
Battery Bee:
Selld Capta.in Le Gardeur to James Island. Send to McCormick's
Landing at once and stop t.he steamer for him if it is still there.
TALI AFERRO,
General.

ORANGEBURG, February 10, 1865-3.30 (t,. m.
Governor MAGRATH:
'I'he enemy have effected a lodgment at Billllaker's, which will prob
.
ably force us to retire from that line.
U. L. STEVENSON,
Major- General.
ORANGEBURG, February 10, 186'5- 6 a.. 111.
General MeLA WS:
I am now satisfied that they are advancing in f()rce from the dver.
I will guard the North Edisto :m(l keep you advised.
U. L. STEVENSON,
l11ajor- General.
ORANGEBURG, February 10, 186'5-6 a. ?n.
General MeLA wS:
If I have to abandon the South Edisto, now probable, I will cross
Palmer at Rowe's Bridge, and hold the North Branch as long as possible.
U. L. STEVENSON,
Major- General.
(Same to General Hardee.)
OltANGEBURG, February 10, 1865-&.15 n. 1J!..
General HARDEE:
vVe have been unable to dislodge the enemy at Binnaker's, and the
troops are retiring slowly before them. I will hold the North Edisto as
long as p08sible.
U. L. STEVENSON,
J1.ajot-- General.
(Same to Governor Magrath alld General McLu,ws.)

ORANGEBURG, Fef.Yr'ltary 10, 1865.
General MeLA ws;
The enemy has driven the troops from Binnaker's and th~y are retir
ing on this point. Palmer had gone to their assistance and may check
them. Have ordered Rowe's Bridge to be burned whenever Pa,l mer
passes it.
U. !J. S'r~VENSON,

Major- Oeneral.
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ORANGEBURG, Peb'l"'Iwry 10, IIJ6!3-10 {/,. m.
General ilARDEE, Chm'lesion:
I am withdrawing to the line of the North EdiRto. J think the
eUCIUY will endeavor to strike the Colulllbia road to·day or to·lllorrO\v.
I have lIO eavalry to cover my troops; uot now sufticieut number of
scouts.
C. L. STEVENSON,
J[ajor. Genm·al.
ORANGEBURG, February 10, 1865-10.4:; £1,. m.
General l\fcLAWS:
It is important tha.t Cumming's hrigade should join me at once; send
it immediately by t;rain held in reserve at Branchville for it. One
divisioll being detached, I nce(} it to hold the Nortb Edisto. 1 think the
enemy will tl'Y to st,rike the Coluilloia road to·da,y. Seud me part of
the 1'enuessee cavalry regiment 1I0W at Branchville. I have no cav.
aIry and the roads in my front and flanks arc open.
C. L. STEVENSON,
lvlajor· Genera,t.
ORANGF.BURG, l!'ebntary 10, 1865.
General nfcIJA W8:
Selld some cavalry to guard the North Edisto. From Rowe's Bridge
to its month it is uncovered.
C. L. STEVENSON,
Major. General.
ORAN GEBURG, February 10, 1865.
GClleral McLAWS:
I have a couricr·line to Branchville. Iniorm me by letter of your
plalls as to holding Branchville, that I may co·operate. I shall hold
the North Edisto as long as possible or until you retire.
C. L. STEVENSON,
Majo1··General.
ORANGEB RG, Febrtuwy 10, 1865.
Gencral McIJA W8 :
One train is in reseryc to Cl'OSi:' my command over tbe Congaree if I
desire it. I control none other'. I was not ad vised that you need sup·
plies. Upon inquiring I learn that meal was sent to you this morning.
C. L. STEVENSON,
]}lajOt·· Geneml.

CHAHLBS'l'ON, PdJ'i"lIlWY 10, J8b'5-10.30 p. 111.

Major·General Sl'EVENSON:
Direct ·Wheeler to hrillg over the Edisto a, large body of cavalry-say
2,OOO-to I)I'otect yonI' movements, alldlVIcLaws to bold on to the North
Edisto as 10llg as po::;sible. I want the part of ~"our command now
with lVIcLa.ws to rctire with him toward FOllr Bole Swamp. I will
send them to you by rail.
W .•J. HARDEE,
L-ie1ttenant· General.
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Abstract jrom td-mollthly return oj the divi8ion commanded by Jiaj. Gen. Lafa!/ctte
McLaws, C. S. A1"1T1y,jol' Ji'ebrllary 10,1865. (a)
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Organization

of the dir'ision eomrna,n£lecl by jl[(~j. Gen. Lafayette
J1IeLaU's, C. S. Arrriy, lJ'ebrllary 10, 186'5.
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GeOI'ghl Regiment.
Georgia Regiment.
South CaTolina Cavalry.

Brigade.

C. FIslm.

1st Georgia Regula,ra.
27th Georgia Bn.ttaliou.
2d Battalion Georgia Reserves.
5th Georgia Reserves.
6th Georgia Heserves.

HEADQUA.RTERS LEE'S CORPS,
Orangeb1wg, lJ'eb1'1tary

10~

1865--4'.30 a.

1n.

Brigadier-General P A.LMER:
Should you find that the troops on the Binnal,er's road have been
driven baek, and that the enemy eannot be held a t. Snake or Cooper's
Swamp, you will cross the North Edisto at Rowe's Bridge, and hold it
to eross troops from DranehviIIe. There is a line of eouriers from
Branchville to this place. In case the enemy cannot be driven back,
and it should be necessary to fall back 011 this place, do so slowly,
ehecking the enemy as long as possible. Keep your men well in hand;
communicate with me often and freely. If yon are eompelled to retire
hold Cooper's Swamp with sufficient force, and move the remainder of
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your forces to opposite Howe's Bridge, at the forks of the roads lead.
ing from that point to the BiulllLker's Bridge road with that froOl
Orangeburg. Ascertain as soon as possible thereafter the condition.
of affairs 011 the road from Binnaker's Bridge, alld if necessary crOS8
the North Edisto at Rowe's Bridge. The river is well gllarded here,
and your flank would then be well proteeted.
C. L. STEVE~SON,
MaJor- Genoral.
HEADQUARTERS LEE'S CORPS,
Urangeburg, ~Ilebruary 10, 1865.
M~jor-General

P ALlIfER,
Commanding Division:
GENERAl,: I regret that you did not bold the forks of tbe road as I
desired. 1 intend to hold the North Edisto as long a8 possible, aud
you will please take position at Rowe's Bridge with that view. Watch
closely the points above and below it, and concentrate a sufficient force
to check an attempt to cross ulltil I call l'e-enforee you 01' prepare for a.
further move. I have increased the courier::; on your line. Communi·
cate with General McLaws, to eo-operate with him in the defense of
the river.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.
C. L. S'rEVENSON,
llfa;jor- General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS CANNON'S BRIDGE,
February 10, 1865-2.20 p. tn.
Major-General CLAYTON,
CommancUng, &c.:
GENERAL: I have received verba,l notice from Colonel J OhllSOU,
commandillg at Binnaker's, that the ellemy have crossed in force
about one mile below him, and that he was fallillg" back slowly. Just
afterward I receive(l orders from General Stevenson to send a brigade
to Johnson. 1 shall fall back at least as far as Bowe's Bridge with the
remaining fore-e.
r am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. PALMER,
Brigadier- Goneml, Commanding.

AUGUSTA, GA., Fobrttary 10, 18(j5-3 p. m.
Major-General CHEATHAl1I,
Commanding, &e.:
GENERAL: 'rhe preservation of the factory at Graniteville is of
great importance to the Confederacy as well a,s to tho security of your
line. Do you think it prudent to send 500 mCH so far ouU If the
operator at Aiken has brought off his instruments, you might put up
a station at Big Horse Creek.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
MaJol'- Geno1·a.l.
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AUGUS'I'A, GA., Feb1'ua,1'Y 10,1865-4 p. m.
Mf\jor.Geueral VYHEELER:
OENERAL: Your (lispatcbes, 7.40 p. m. 9tb, and 10.0;'5 p. m. 9th, both
came together tllis moment. General Allen has lost Aiken. Cheat·
ham is on Big Horse Creek. Why do youI' couriers travel so slow!
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
]l10jo1" General.
HEADQUAR'l'ERS LEE'S CORPS,
Omngeburg, S. G., Ji'ebnta1'y 10, 1865.
Major· General WHEELER"
Cornrnaruling Division:
GENERAL: I am directed by General Stevenson to say that we have
been obliged to abandon the South Edisto, alld are !lOW bolding the
North Edisto. General Deas has been ordered to retire in the direction
of Columbia, as far as to where that road crosses the North Bdisto.
Yon will order half the cavalry that is to report to Ge!leral S. to report
to General Dea.s at the point above mel.ltiolled, to cover his front aud
protect his right flank. Tbe other half to report at these headquarters,
coming by the !lCHrest pmcticll hIe route.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,T, W. RATCHFOHD,
As~istant Adjutant· General.

A UGUS'l'A, GA., FeiJ1'wry 10, 1865-2.30 p. m.
General ALLEN:
GENERAL: Your (lispatch of 8.30 a. m. has just reached me. Tbere
must be some great negligence Oil the courier· lIne. It is important
tb~1t we should Imow certainly whether infantry is with the Yankee
column, and iIi what strength. General Cheatham with iufhntry is on
Big Horse Creek. Important movements sbould be reported promptly
to 111m.
Respectfully,
D. II. HILL,
Jlf{~jor· Gene?·ol.
P. S.-Coul<l you not bring Crews' men to your assistance and beat
Kilpatrick ~
AUGUSTA, GA., Feb?'ua,ry 10,1865.
Col. R. H. CHIL'.rON,
Assistant Adjutant and Inspector General, Richmond, Ya.:
SIR: I have the hOllor respectfully to report that in obedience to
your illstructions, received Mobile, 15th of ,1 auuary, 1865, to inspect" all
cavaky commands detached from Gelleral Hood's army in Georgia,
especially Iverson's brigade, and all cavalry in Alabama," I repaired at
on(5c to Georgia, as the case of Capt. G. S. Cecil, acting commissary of
su1J&i&tencc, Iverson's brigatle, seemed to ask for prompt attention.
Or. my arrival 1 found that all the cavalry detached from General
Hood's a,rmy had passed from Georgia lI1to South Carolina except
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Brig. Gen. Alfred Iverson's division and Brigadier-Ueneral Ferguson's
brigade. Iverson's proper brigade is not included in his divisiou com
malld, but is commanded by Uolonel Crews and incorporated in
Brigadier-General Allen'S division, now ill South Carolina. Captain
Cecil's case has been investigated and the paperR returned to you
through Col. E. J. Harvie, assistant ndjutant and inspector general,
Arllly of Tennessee. The troops which were int'pected are the Third,
Fourth, Sixth, Ninth Kentucky l~egiments, mounted infantry of
Brig-. Gen_ Jos. H. I~ewis' brigade, aud the Fifty-third Alabama Hegi.
ment, Twenty-fourth Alabama Battalion, Eleventh Georgia Hegiment,
amI the Hoswell (Georgia.) Battalion, of Col. M. \V. Hannon's brigade,
all of Iverson'8 division. The rosters of t.hese regiments are forwal'ded
herewith, as al:;;o a list of t.he officers of the general staff' belonging to
them. Returns of tIle two brigades accompany this let.ter. The absent
commissioned officers are accounted for ou the rosters. The rosters of
tIle Kentucky brigade are imperfect because the regimental records
were inaccessible. A circular from General Wheeler, copy inclosed,
direeting that all men absent without lea,ve more than sevell days be
dropped fmm the rolls, has caused sOllie misunderstanding. Should
DOt such men be accounted for on the retul'lls as de8erted, and only
offieers as "dropped" who may have been absent withont leave or are
incompetenT, deserters bein~' accouDte ~l for on the muster-rolls also'!
It is remarked tha t the must.er-rolls ill Hanllon's briga.lle a,r e not cor·
rectly made out, and that the inspectillg officer failed to affix his
sigllature or fill out the rema.rks. 'rhe blank forms of returns in this
divisioll are not all uniform with t.hose of other tl'OOps. It is respect·
fully snggested tlillt an order issue from your office prescribing the
form of all service blanks, and exacting compliance with notes printed
upon them all; the numbering of the colullins is highly useful, and the
notes might indrea.te in detail the information required in ea~h column.
The headiMgs, "extra duty," a.nd "absent detached service," arc fre
quently misu8ed. Regimental commanders and assistant adjutants·
general seem uot to know the malJller of retnrning oifieers and men on
detached dnty at general headquarter~. General Iverson fails to report
an officers and men permanently on detached duty at his headquarters.
TllC most notable defect in this division is the want of proper organiza·
tion. There a.re but few staff offieers at the general headquarters, and
none but adjutants and some surgeons with regiments.
General Iverson is detached from his own brigade, now Crews', to
cOllllllalid these two brigades in another division, and has 110 gt>neral
staff offieers except Captain Byrd, assistant cOIl1IT1h,sary of subsistellce,
recently assigned by order of Lieutenant-General Hardee. Colonel
Ha.nnoll's brigade was organized last April, but his applIcation for
staif officers ,vas not approved, on the ground tha.t the brigltde was
not a permanent organization. 'rhe only officer of the geueral staff
serving with him is Captain DiekiusolI, a~srst'int quartermaster, Fifty·
third Alabama. Besides rendering more ditlicult the enforcement of
discipliue, the want of staff officers is olle cause of the disconteut of
the people of Georgia, who ha.ve been much alillOyed witll irregular
receipts given by line officers ignorant of their duty. In this connec·
tion it is proper to rema.rk that the agcllt allowed by act of Congress
(Genera] Order 54, 18(4), to a.udit claims tn eadI CongressIOnal district
has not appeared in Burke and Screven Counties, Ga., traversed by
our cavalry in November alld December, 1864_ This division has never
been officially organized ill orders, llor has it ever been inspeeted, either
as a division or by brigades; 110 inspeetioll reports of any kind have
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becn made sincc Septemher. '1'he KClltucky troops were regula.rly
inspected when infantry, but have been neglected since mounted.
It is, therefore, not remarkable that all departments of the staff are
irregularly administered in sOllie particulars. Descriptive lists of
horses are not found ill Lewis' brigade, and but imperfect ones in Han
lion's. Sutsistence is issued to the cOllunissary-8erg~ants, there being
no regimental commissaries or quartermastm's, upon the a~iutants'
yorbal statements, through the sergeant, of the nUlllber of men and
officers, and provision returns and receipts are only signcd two or three
timcs a month on averaged statements, instead of morning ).'cports. It
is imp.)ssible to find the number of private animals tornged, as forage is
issued on requisition for all stock as " public animals," and olily signcd
oncea month 011 averaged st.atements. '1'he transportation, ooth wagons
Hnd teams, of Lewis' brigade, being nearly new, is in excellent condi·
tion. Hannon's wagons are in fair order, but the teams seem weak,
and are much jaded by incessant labor; they could be tetter groomed
thau they are. No captured property, either horses, equipments, or
arms, are ever turned over to tbe officers of the staJf'. Great embar
rassment is occasiolled in the quartermaster and cOlllmiRsary depart·
ments by the want of ready funds. Cavalry in motion lllust subsh,t on
tbe eoulltry thcy occupy, and should have cash or bOllded OffiCel'R
numerous enough to accompany detached parties. 'l'lIe people of Geo!'·
gia can obtain much more for their produce when delivered to cel'taill
aO'ents of the commissary dep!.trtment (Major Cranston, at AuguRta,
fbI' instance) than when it is impressed by cavalry officers at schedule
prices, hence arises much disconteut.
In the latter part of January commissaries in the field were paying
schedule prices, when Major Crall stoll was authorized to pay $14 or
$15 pel' bushel for corn. The efficiency of the d.ivisioll is much impaired
by details (see absent, detached service, most of such a.bsentees being
able· bodied men, with the best horses alld arms) acting as gnards,
escorts, couriers, &c. General Iverson has two lioutenalltR and sixty·
two men at his headquarters as provost guards and couriers. I would
recommend a judiciom, system of furloughillg for this as well as all other
commands, and not to be interrupted in even ordinarily act.ive move·
Hlellts. With an aggregate of 1,473, Ha.nnon's brigade bas 38 absent
with leave, while I,ewis' brigade, with 1,OG6, hal; 192. 'l.'he general
orders ti'om thc Adjutant and Inspector Gelleral's Office are seldom pro·
mulgated. General Urders, No. 75, 1864, announcing average price of
rations sold to officers, has not been received. Captain Byrd, assistant
commissary of subsistence, sells pork at 75 cents per poulld, fresh beef
53 cents net, and corn at $2.25 per bushel. The ordel's regarding the
dropping of absent and incompetent oilicers, a,lId the retirement of
disabled officers and men, were not fonnd at division headquarters, 1101'
well understood there or in Hannon's brigade. Lists of absent officers
and men are not sellt to the Bureau of OOllscription from this division.
Attention is invited to tbe evident neglect of orders and discipline by
tlle frequent grant.ing of permission to men to ride their horses 011
other than public business. In the matter of ol'ganizatioll, Gelleral
Beauregard's order, dateu December 29, 1864, promiRillg to merge those
brigades with the largest number of absentees into those with the 1east,
will, if executed, be very belleficial in reducing the lIullIber of com·
llIands and the lIecessity for more staff officers, and ~ause little iucon·
veuience, as the number of brigadier·generals exceeds but slightly the
number of divisions said to be in the Clwalry corps. Attention is
attracted to the large proportion of mules in the cavalry; fully one
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quarter of this divisioll is mounted on them. Permit me strongly to
recommend mounting all cavalry on public horses, and the retention
of these mules for transportation purposes.
It is believed that division and brigade commanders do lIOt give
sufficient personal a.ttelltion to the individuals and material of their
commands. Nlol'lling reports are made but three times a month.
Books and records seem to be incomplete; soldiers do not appea.r to be
charged on the muster a.nd pay rolls with articles lost or injmed.
There arc no recitations ill army regulatiolls. The health of the divis·
ion is remarkably good. The briga.de commallded by BI'ig. Gen. Jos.
H. Lewis is composed of the Second, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and Ninth
Kentucky Regiments Infa.ntry, which were moullted, both men and
officers, by order of General Hood, on public animals, mostly horses,
but many of them mnles, which have been receipted for by tbe acting
brigade quarterlilaster. The brigade lacks about 200 hl'rses to com·
plete its mounting. The men who need these horses are acting as
infantry. The horse equipments are generally in good order, and were
mostly issued from Government worksbops; a detail of the men is
making up the deficiency by constructing excellent saddles.
It is gratifying to report that there are but few absentees without
leave fI'om this brigade. General Lewis reports that he has uever
been able to effect the retirement of either otIicers or men for want of
action at superiOl' headquarters. The brigade train was so far distant
that it was impossible to examine the. responsibility of the officers of
the staff'. 'fhe brigade has a sufficiency of clothing, which is kept
clean, and is well supplied with blankets. There is a marked deficiency
of spurs. TlIere are 396 serviceable and 51 unserviceable animals ill the
brigade. 'l'hey a,re in ordina,ry plight and ordinarily well groomed.
Ourrycombs and bruslles are much needed.
The arms of the brigade are with few exceptions uniform in kind and
caliber, and nearly all serviceable, but tllere is a deficiency of about
one·twelftll. 'fhe condition of the arllls is generally dirty. Accouter·
ments are in good condition, but a deficiellcy of about one-sixth exists.
AlIImunition is well preserved, but not uniformly distributed. The
military bearillg of the brigade may be said to be soldierly, but their
appea.raIlce, mounted and dis mouuted, is indifferent. Discipline is lax;
men are illuttentive 011 parade and also at drill, whicll is inditI'erelltly
perforl)le(~; officers and men need instruction in caval~'y tactics. In the
Second Kentucky Hegiment there is a surplus of officers, but none are
found to be elected since the promulgation of General Orelers, No. 53.
The Sixth Kentu<:1,y Regiment lias eigllt companies, but originally
numbered ten. 'fhe Ninth Kentucky lias six eoml)a.nies, although it
origillully had ten. 'fwo compauies of 'l'ennessee troops were t.rans·
ferred by General Bragg, at Nlurfreesborough, ill December, 1862~ under
the order to aggregate troops into regimellts from their own States, and
two others were detached by order from the Adjutant and Inspector
General's Office to form a battalion under Nlajor Desha in "Vestel'll Vir
ginia. Ool.}vI. W. Hannon's command is composed of the Fifty-third
Alabama Regiment, Tweuty, fourth Alabama Battalioll, Eleventh Geor·
gia Itegiment, and the Roswell (Georgia) Battalion. 1t has never been
permanelltly brigaded, but was organized by General Roddey, under
tile orders of General ",Theeler, and origillally comprised the Fifty·
third Alabama Regiment, MOI'elan(Fs regiment, Williams' battalion,
and tile Twenty-fourth Alabama Batt.alioll. No statIo officers have been
assigned to Oolonel Hannon. As before mentiolled, 110 inspection
reports have been furnished. TlIere were no blank forms found with
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the command. 'rhe list of absentees have not been habitually for
warded to the Bureau of Uonser~ption, be.cause the general orders on
this and other matter~ ha~e not III many lllstances been pro.mulgated
to the command. 'rhlS brIgade has been constautly on dutyfol' several
months. Many horses have been broken down and seut to the recruit
ing- camps at Montgomery and in the rear of tlle division. There are 664
serviceable and 1~2 ullserviceable animals in the command; many of
them need shoeing.
The brigade seems to perform picket and outpost duty with great
zeal and success. The company books and records are not gelleraHy
~omplete, and therc are no evidences of accoulltability for ordnance
stores Oll the part of regimental commanders, nor do the mell appeal' to
be cllarged on the muster and pay rolls with losses of public property.
The officers appeal' to be intelligent, but not as efficient as greater
industry would causc them to be. 'l'hroughout the brigade spurs are
deficient. The Fifty-third Alabama h(IS ten companies. Thcyappear
attentive on inspection, but their bearing will Hot be called soldierly.
They dress negligently, although their clothing is sufficient amI good.
Personally the regiment is cleanly. The animals look worn, and are
not very well groomed; many are puny, and only held to retain their
owners in cavalry service. The proportion of mules is large. Arms
are not clean enough, and there is a. deficiency; thc caliber and kind
are not entirely nniform. AllImunition is generally well cared for.
There is a deficiency of accouterments. Horse equipments a.re in ordi
nary good eondi tiou; more are ueeded. Currycombs are deficient. Dis
cipline appears to be somewhat better in this than other parts of the bri
gade. '1'he regiment drills IDoderately wcll. Company descriptive lists
of animals are correctly kept. 'rhe Twenty-fourth Alabama Battalion
has three compaTlies~ was organized in February, 18G4~ aud is chiefly
composed of YOUthR, who are healthy and robust, but lack a military air.
They were inatten Live at inspection, and do not appear to be under good
discipline. There is uot enongh distinction between officers a.nd men.
Many men are 1llJarmed, but expect to be snpplied soon. Such arms as
were inspected are of irregular calibers, indilferent in kind, and in bad
order. Some are ullRerviceable. There is a great deficiency in the
Immber of accouterments, especially of cap pouches. Horse equip
ments al'e in very bad condition; curryeombs are much needed, Horses
are Bot numerous or strong, llIules being greatly in excess. The ani
mals are not well groomer\. '1'1Ie drill is indiil'erently executed. Spurs
are needed. 1'he :Eleventh Georgia Regil\lent, originally the Tl.irtieth
Georgia Battalion (seven companies), is reported to have been raised
to a regimellt of ten compa.nies, by authority of the "Val' Department,
from sucll men as could be obtained ill Northeast Georgia. Many
deserters from other commands joined this regiment, an(l though sODle
have been returned, others remain. Private .Mitchell (properly of' the
Sixteenth Georgia, now a courier for Colonel Hannon) is olle. '1'he
regiment was organized about Odober 25, 1864, near Athens, Ga., but
When ordered from there to its present station many absented them
selves. About ninety officers and IDell appeared on inspection. They
are fine-lookillg youths, but do not present a military appearance. Dis
cipline is lax; most of tue captains are absent on detaclled service, and
there is not enough distiuction between officers a,ud privates. The
men are well clad and ha.ve a sufficiency of blankets, but are fjuite
uncleanly. The regimellt was at first armed witll Cook's Eni1eld, which
the men do not e~teem, and say are easily broken. Many have been
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lost and broken, but are not charge(l to the men. At present arms are
deficient in Humbel', not tUlif\.wm in kind Ol' caliber, some are broken
and nearly aU of thelll dIrty. Horse eqllipmellts are in bad order, and
there is a deficiency of currycombs. The animals are mostly lean and
puny, chiefly mules and but few well groomed. lVIany nre only excuses
to escape infantry service. Accoutermellts are deficient.. Ammunition
is Hot evenly distributed, and there is none for sOllle calibers, as Spence's
rifles, a Virginia musket 1814, &c. Descriptive lists of animals are cor.
rectly kept. The Roswell Battalion being all 011 pieket duty could not
be inspected. It is composed of two companies, aJld has no field or
staff. Company A is composed of men who were operatives in the
mills at ROi;well, Ga., and organized into a battalion of 140 mell, infan.
try, artillery, and cavalry, under the act for local defense.
WlJen Hoswell fell illto the hands of the enemy Captain King, com.
mauding battalioll, was ordered to report to Brig. Gen. 1\'1. J. ·Wright,
who reorganized the local battalion into a pennallent company, ordered!
the pieces of artillery to be turllell into the m'senal at Atlanta, an
llloullted the men. At the surrender of Atlanta Captain King was
ordered to report to GeJleral Cobb, and by him to Ueneral Iverson,
who assigned the company to Hannon's brigade. This company was
reorganized by eonsent of Colonel Browne, chief of conscription, State
of Georgia, at the request of General Cobb. The men at present in
Company A have never belonged to companies ill the field, but were
all detailed by the Conscript Bureau. Such as were detailed from the
field . deserted. Muster-rolls of the reorganization were forwarded
through General Cobb, aud at the same time lists of the deserters
were furnished to the Bureau of Conscription. Though mustered as
mounted, lIIany of tr.e men have !Jever been mounted. Arms are
deficient in number and not uniform in kind in both Company A and ,
Company B. Company B, commanded by Captain Zachry, was mus· ,
tered into service 1st Heptember, 18G-i, by Captain King, who received
authority from General Cobb to add a company to his command. It is
eomposed of youths between fifteen and eighteen years of age. It is
sai(l t.o be the desire of CompallY A to be attached to the Twenty
fourth · Alabama Battalion. I have no means of ascertaining why
Company A should not be distributed among the regular troops and
Company B attached to a regiment of Georgia State Reserves. Th
attention of the commanding officer of the District of Georgia haa
been invited to many of the a.bove·mentioned deficiencies and to the
cases of certain officers wll0 should be retired or dropped. General
I verson's troops are actively engaged as scouts and on picket duty
from Sister's I~erry, 011 the Savaunah River, to the mouth of the Alta.
maha, the Fifth Kentueky Hcgilllellt Mounted Infantry, and the Rog..
well (Georgia) Battalion being so distant f1nd sca.ttered that they could
not be reached. Fergusollls brigade being Oil the right of the Alta.
Illaba, near Hawkinsville, and engaged on a mareh which would
consume two weeks, with a probability of being eontinued much lonp:er,
coultlnot be inspeeted. It being impossible to oi>tain blank inspection
reports ill Georgin, or Alabama, tltis report has been fUl'llished without
their aid. In view of tlte obstacles to inspecting tlte few troops at
present in Georgia I have determined to return to Alabama. Let.ters
will reach me at Mobile, in care of Maj. Gen. D. H. l\lanry.
I om, !iir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. G. DEVEREUX,
Major ((1ul Ass'istllnt Adj1!tant an(Z Inspector General.
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HDQRS. DEP'l.'. OF NORTH CAROLINA,

No. 14.
lVilm'ington, FebTuaTY 10, 186'5.
I. The means of transportation in this department for operations in
the field will be distributed as follows: Army headq uarters, one 4-horse
waO'on; inspector-general and assistants, one 4-horse wagon; chief
qn:l'termaster and chief commissary and assistants, one 4-hor8e wagon;
chief ordnance officer and assista.nts, one 4-horse wagon; chief engineer
and assistants, one 4-nol'se wagon; medical director and assistants,-one
4-horse wagon; division headquarters, two 4-horse wagons and one
6-ho1'se wagon; brigade headquarters, one 4-h01"Se wagoll; military
court, one 4-horse wagon. The transportation for division and brigade
lJeatiquarters includes the personal stafr, engineers, signal corps, and
medical officers, and other officers of the general staff, except those
hereinafter mentioned. Chief quartermaster and chief commissary of
division, with assistants, one 4-horse wagon; regimental headquarters,
including field and staff and company officers, one 4-horse wagon;
diYision headquarters, for forage for animals, two 4- hOl'se wagons; bri
gade headquarters, for forage for animals, three 4-horse wagons; pio
neer party and provost guard of division, one 4-ho1'se wagon j each
regiment exceeding 500 men actually present, for cookillg utensils, two
4-horee wagolls; each regIment not exceeding 500 men, for cooking
utellsils, one 4-horse wagon; each division, for medical suppJies, one
4-horse wagon; each brigade, for medical supplies, one 4-horse wagon;
to every 375 men, for ordnallce supplies in brigade train, one 4-horse
wagon; to same in division train, one 4-horse wagon; headquarters, each
artillery battalion, including quartermaster and surgeon, olle 4-horse
wagon; company officers, each artillery battalion, one 4-horse wagon;
e~1Ch artillery battalion, for medical supplies, one 2-horse wagon; every
500 men actually present, for cooking utensils, one 4-horse wagon; each
battery of artIllery, for forage and commissary supplies, one 2-horse
wagon.
II. The general supply train and transportation for blacksmith's
tools are not affected by this order.
HL The transportation win be the same for cavalry as for infantry,
with the following e:s.ceptiol1s: To every 200 horses in each brigade, for
torage, one 4-horse wagon; each squadron, for shoeing tools, one pack
mule; each regiment for ammunition, one pack-mule.
IV. All wagons in excess of the foregoing allowance will be immedi
ately turned over to the chief quartermaster, who is especiaJly charged
with the execution of this order.
By order of General Bragg:
AROHER ANDEHSON,
.A...~sista1lt A (?j1(,ta'll t- General.
CHARLES'l.'ON, Feb/,uat·y 10, 186'5.
General S. COOPER., Adjuta.nt and Inspector Genera}:
In the Department of South Carolina, Georgia, and Flor ida, tbere
are 106 guns, now organized and equipped as mOllnted artiUery. Of
these, all but three batteries, twelve gluls, are at this time serving in
South Carolina. Each of these batteries consists of four guns, &e.,
but there a.re no general or field officers serving with them. I propose
to inspect these several batteries early next week, wherever they may
be, with a view to their organizat.ion, in accordiance with your instruc
tions. I deem it, however, of great importance that a brigadier-general
be at oneo appointed to their command, and Lieutellallt-General Har
73 I~ R-YOL XLYII,I''1' 1I
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dee, commanding' the department, conelllTing, I respectfully recolll.
mend it)!' this position Col. A. J. Gonzales, for more than two years and
a half chief of artillery of tltis department, and now the senior colonel
of artillery.
I have the honor to be, general, your obedient servaut,
J. C. PEMBEHTON,
Lieutenant· Oolonel, Artillery, &;c.
[First illllor,cmollt.]

ReRpectfully forwarded approved.
Colonel Gonzales is chief of artillery in this department, and his long
experience, his thol'ough and pmetieal knowledge of artillery, and his
great industry and zeal, fully entitle him to the position of brigadier.
gelleral of artillery.
YV. J. HARDEE,
Lieutenant· General.
[Secoml indorsomon t.]

Respectfully submitted to Hon. Secretary of War.
JOHN W. RIELY,
Majo1' and Assistant Alljutlmt· General.
Ab8tl'ac/ from l'etlll'n of the Department of Xm'th Cal'ol.ina, l11aj. Gen, Robert F. Hoke,
C. S. A rmy, eommanC/iny, for February 10, 180;;.
Present for
dut.y.

Command.
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Ol'fjaniza.t'ion of tt·oops in tlte Depat·t'lllent of North Om'olina, Jl1aj. Gen.
Robert F. Hoke, O. S. Army, commanding, l!'ebt'uary 10, 186'5.
SECOND )IlLlTARY DISTRI CT .

Brig. Gen.

LAWRENCJ~ 1';. BAKER.

Fi"st Sub-District, Goldsbol·olf.gh , N. C.
Col. STEPHEN D . POOL.
3d Junior Heserves, Lieut. Col. William
F. French.
8en ior Iteserycs (batta lion), :Maj. Boaz 1:'.
Hooks.
Senior Reserves (oue company), Capt. J.
Dawson.
Senior Reserves (one compa n y ), " Capt.
John B. Griswold.
10th !i orth Carolina, Company }", Lieut..
Richard W. Evaus.
KeIJY's battery (detacbment), Lieut. W.
A. Evans.
Third Sub-Dish'icl, Fort Branch.
Col.

FRANJ{

S.

AIlAIlSTl'AD.

Second Sub-Districl, Xills/on.
Col.

.JOIL'i'

N.

'VHIn·oRD.

67th North Carolina, Lieut. Col. Rufus
W. Wharton.
Provost Gnarel, Capt. Allen Croom.
8th Georgia Cavalry, Compa nyG, Capt.
Patrick Gray.
6t.h North Carolina Ca\· alry, Maj ..John
J. Spann.
13th North Carolina Battalion Light Ar
tillery, Lieut. Col. Joseph 13. Sta.rr.

FOlwth Sub-District, Weldon.
Col.

WILLIAM

F.

MARTI:'-' .

1st Junior Hesel'ves, Lieut. Col. Charles
2d JuuiorRcserves, Col. John H. Ander
W. BrOll(l/oot.
SOIl.
68th North Carolina, Lieut. Col. Edward
1st Battalion Junior Reserves, Maj.
C. Yellow]ey .
Davia T. Millard.
6th ~ o rth Carolina Cava lry, Companies Strangc's ca valry compuny, Capt. •f a·mes
A and F, Capt.. lla rton R Browu .
W. Strange.
Dickson's battery (Company E, 13th Bat lOth North Carolina Artillery (detach
talion), Capt. Henry Dickson .
.
ment Company K), Li cut. John M.
Lee's (Alabama) b attery, Capt. Edga r J.
Blount.
Lee
Webb's Light ]3a.t.tery (Company A, 13th
10th North Carolina Artillery (detlwh
ButtaHon), Capt. Lewis H. Webb.
mcnts Companies il, G, and H),
Ca.p t. Daniel Cogdell.
THIRD MILlTA.Il Y DIBTRICT.

Post of Wilm.ingto1l.
Port ..d nde/·son.
Col. JOlIN J . HEDlUCI{'
Col. GEOHGli: ,JACKSON .
40th North Curolina (six companies), Maj.
Willhun A. Holland.
2d North Carolina Batt l~lion (one com
pany), Capt. ArnHind L. De Hosset.
1st North c a rollnal
Battalion, Com
8th North Carolina Senior Resen' es,
punv
Coast Lieut.Col.John
Col. Almond A. McKoy.
GlIII.rll (n nat - \ D . Taylor, 36th
tachcd), North
North Carolina
Ba.t/.cl"ws at the obs/rllc/iolls.
Carolina Troops,
Regiment.
36th North CaroCol. P ETEH C. GAILLARD.
Iilla.
13th North Ca.r olina, Company]) (detach
Light ..dl·/.illel'Y.
ment) McDougald's unattached
3d North Carolina Battalion, Company
company, Capt. W. J. McDougald.
A, Ca,pt. Andrew J. Ellis.
Na,val detachlllen.ts.
3d North Ca.rolina Blt ttalion, Company
B, Capt.. William Badham, jr.
3d North Carolina Battalion (detach
ments), Compuny C, Lieut. Alfred
M. Darden.
10th North Ca.roline. (detachment), Com
pany 1, Capt. Thomas J. Southor
land.
Sampson Artillery, Capt. Abner A.
Mosoley.
Staunton Hill (Virginia) Buttery, Capt.
Andl'ew B. Paris.

J

• Serving as provost gnard.
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1';XGlSEEIt TROOPS.
2d Engineers, Company A, Ca,pt. J OHN C. WINDER.
HIGNAL COHPS.
Lieut. GEOIWg C. BAIN.
CAVALl{Y.

2d South Carolina, Col.

THo)IAS

J. LIPSCOMll.

HOKE'S DIVISION.
Maj. Gen. RODERT F. HOlm.

Hagood's Brigade.

Clingman'8 Brigade.
8th
31st
51st
61at

North
North
North
North

Carolina.
Carolina.
Carolina..
Carolina.

Brig. Gen .•TOI-INSOS HAGOOD.

CO/'luitt's Brigade.
Col. CHARLES T. ZACHRY.
6th Georgia, Lieut. Col. Sampson
Harris.
19th Georgia, Col. James H. Neal.
23<1 Georgia.
27th Georgia.
28th Georgia.

'V.

7th South Carolina Battalion, Lieut.
Col. Jame~ H. Rion.
11th South Carolina, Col. }<'. Hay Gantt.
21st South Carolina, Col. Hobert J!'.
Graham .
25th SoutlJ Carolina, Col. Charles H.
Simonton.
27th SontlJ Carolina .

K irkland'8 Brigade.
Brig. Gen.

WILLIA~I

W. KIRKLAND.

17th Nortll Ca rolina.
42d North Carolina, Col. John Eo Brown.
50th North Carolina.
66th North Carolina, Col. John H. Neth·
ercutt.

[FEBRUARY 11, 1865.-For General Orders No.2, from headquar·
ters Armies of the Confederate States, grantiug pardon to deserters,
&c., see Vol. XLVI, Part II, p. 1229.]

[FEBRUARY 11,1865.-For General Orders, No.4, from headquar.
tel'S Armies of the Confederate States, relating to men leaviug their
proper commands to join others, &c., see Vol. XLVI, Part II, p. 1230.]

(FEBRUARY 11,1865.-For Beauregard to Cooper (two dispatches),
reportiug operatiolls, &c., see Part I, p. 1047.]

COL UMBIA, S. C., February 11, 1865.
General SAMUEL OOOPER"
Adj1dant and inspeotor General, Riohmond, Va.:
Prisollers are still here and at Florence. They should be remoyed
forthwith to a safe locality.
G. T. BEAUREGAHD.
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COLUl\:IBIA, S. C., Fcb-nta.,'Y 11,1865.
General S. COOPER,
Richmond, Va.:
It is deemed best that prisoners at Florence be sent to Salisbury
rather than prison near this place. General Bragg can probably
furnish 500 men to guard them. Please give the necessary orders.
G. T. BEAUH,EGARD.

RICHMOND, V A., February 11, 1865.
General W. J. HARDEE,
Cha,rleston, S. C.:
Your telegrams of tbe 9th and 10th received. The indications sug
gest Charleston as the objective point, and if you have supplies inside
the works and General Beauregard has the hoped-for success iu COIl
centrating the army and in raising auxiliary forces in Georgia and
South Carolina, the attempt of the enemy will, I hope, be reduced t.o
operations on the sea front and be finally defeated.
Your wishes in regard to Generals Allen and Mercer have been noted
and inquiry made for a good brigadier of Georgia who is unassigned.
In the meantime you will please send on a nomin ation, as I may not
find one. " There is l\fajor-Generall\fartin. of the cavalry " "\Vhy is he
not in command of his division'
JEFF'N DAVIS.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Febru((1'Y 11,1865.
Lieut. Gen. W. J. HARDEE,
Commatuling lJepa,rtment, Cha.rleston, S. C.:
Hampton having no troops yet to operate with I have placed him in
command of this city and vicinity.
G. '1'. BEAUREGARD.

COJJUMBU, S. C., Februa.r y 11, 1865.
Lieutenan t-General HARDEE,
Cha,rleston, S. C.:
By late movement.s of the enemy it is apparent that he int-ends to
move upon Charleston, or to cut off your communications a.long the
Northeastern Railroad. It is therefore advisable that you proceed to
execute as soon as possible the movement agreed upon the 2d instant.
Guard well your left fla·nk and the crossings of the Santee.
G. T. BRAUREGARD.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Pcbr1ta,r y 11, 1865.
General BEAUREGARD:
Do you direct that the agreement made on the 2d instant be carried
into effect immediately' Please answer at once.
W. J. HARDEE,
Lieutenant· General.
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BIRDS' PLACE,
Two J1HIes fro1/l Noyal's, Febr1tary 11, 1865-12 m.

Captain HEYWARD:
CAPTAIN: "Ve advanced this morning to A. Patterson's place, two
miles and a half from Royal's. Thc ellcmy had been there yesterday,
and, from information gathered from the negroes, found it advisable to
give up the attempt to find their position in the day. They told me
that they were in thc Edisto Swamp, near the bt'idge, and in the woods
in rear of :Mr. Patterson's, Oil the left of the road going' from this place.
Their illforlllatioll r believe to be tolerably correct as to the position of
the enemy last cvenillg, and it may be so to,day, as on our return we
saw tracks of men entering the road on our right (Edisto), following
upon our tracks some distance, and then crossing the road to the left
about one mile and a half from Royal's (where the Branchville road
joins the Ch,lI'lcRton road). We illtend scouting it thoroughly to night
if practicable.
JNO. H. SAMS,
P1'i1'ate.
ORANGEllliR,G, Febr1ta.I'Y 11, 186:').

(Received lOa. Ill.)
General McLAWS:
Thc party reported to have crossed below retired upon the apllrOa{lh
of re-enforcements. I ammakillg every effort to ascertain the strength
of tIle enemy in the forks. I will concentrate my forces and wait
further develoPlllellts.
U. IJ. STEVENSON,
llfa:ior- Genern 1.
ORANGEllURG, Pcbnw)'y 11,1865.

(Ueceived 11.45 n. m.)
General McLAwS:
The enemy have not yet crossed. I think the main force is in front
and above this place. I will withdraw Pettus from Rowe's Bridge to·
night, replacing him by such cavah'y as I can g'et, concentrating my
force here, and await further developments. There seems to be no force
at and below Rowe's.
.
C. L. STEVENSON,
Majo?'- Genera.l.

.l\f~jor-Gelleral )1 cIJ~ WS:

ORANGRnl' RG, [Feb1"l(ary 1 11, 186/').

The enemy a.re skirmishing with my infantry in front of this place.
U. h STEVENSON,
Majo?'- Gene?'a.l.
ORANCfEB'CRG, Feb'l'um'Y 11, 1865-11.50.
(Recei ved 12.41\)
Ma:jor-General 1\'T CLAWS:
.
The enemy have driven my skirmishers across the river a.t thiR place,
awl the bridge is being destroyed.
·C. IJ. STEVENSOX,
Major- General.
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HEADQUARTERS FIFTH 'rENNESSEE OAVALRY,
In the Pield, February 11., 18C:j.

(}en eral McLA WS,
B'I'ltnchville, S. C.:

GENERAL: Having learned that the enemy had crossed the river at a
point tW? miles above Rowe's ~tation, I sen: a scont to ascertain the
factS. SHlce I sent the scout LIeut. D. R. -W llson, who commands my
picl;:ets at Rowe's Pump, sends me a courier stating that it is false as
to enemy having crossed river. There has no enemy crossed river as
yet. 1 have a scout gone to said point at this time, who will report to
ille to-nigilt. If anythillg siJould take place worthy of note I will dis
patciJ yon at ollce. Lieutenant Wilson dispatches me that sODle of our
cavalry had cl'ossed river on scout. On returning to river, tile infan
try picl{etB took fright and ran off, reporting the enemy when it was
ollr own lllell. },ieutenallt 'Wilson dispatciles tilis as coming from Gen
eral Palmer, ",ho commands infantry force at said pump and bridge.
I alii, ,Vour obedient servant,
W. W. LILLARD,
Oapta.i n, Oomnwn(Iing Fifth Regiment Tennessee Oavab·y.

COLUMBIA, S. C., February 11,1865.
Major-General STEVENSON,
.
Omngebnrg, S. C.:
It is desirable to ilold the liue referred to long as practicable.
Wheeler says he left yon 800 cavalry. Where are they¥
G. T. BEAUHEGARn.
OOLUMBIA, S. 0., Feb1'llar;lJ 11,1865.
Major-General STEVENSON,
Ora.ngeburg, 8. 0.:
General Beamegard wishes you to communicate directly with him at
thIS place. Your dispatches will then be laid before Governor Magrath.
JNO. M. OTEY,
Lie1tte)wnt- Oolonel and Assista,n t Adj1(,tant- Gene1·al.

OOLUlIlllJA, Ji'ebnW1'y 11, lR65-9.40 p. m.
General STEVENSON:
It is desirable to hold your present line as long as practicable, but at
the same time you must nse your discrction so at> !lot to jeopardize your
command.
G. T. llEAUREGAHD,
General.

HEADQUARTERS LEE'S OORPS,
Orangeb1M'g, Ji'ebrua.ry 11, 1865.
(j'enel'al PETTUS,
Oomntanding, &c.:

GENERAL: MarcIl your troops at once to this place. Get in com
munication with the cavalry, aud direct the commander to occupy the
position near Rowe'S Bridge.
By command of :Maj. Gen. C. L. Stevenson:
J. W. l{ATOHFORD,
Assistant Adj1(,ta,nt- Gene-ral.
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HEADQUARTERS LEE'S CORPS,
Omngebul'g, Ji'ebnw/'y 11, 1805.
General PETTUS,
C01Jlmand·ing Division, :
GENERAL: Let Henderson, after r-rossing Four ij:ole Swamp, instead
of stoppillg at the crossing, move down to Sa.ndy Run and l'eport to
GelleralMcLaws.
By command of Major.General Stevenson:
,r, W. RATCHFOR,D,
Assist(tnt A djutunt· General.
HEADQUAR'rERS LEE'S CORPS,
OrangelnJrg, li'cunul1'y 11, 1865.
Colonel HENDERSON,
Oornma,n d'ing Omnmin,q's B1'iga.de:
COLONEL: I am directed by General Stevenson to inform you that
the enemy have crossed below ;you, amI to direct you to have yonr men
formed so as to meet him, Send out scouts and ascertain the true
state of all'airs.
Very l'eSpectfllUy, your ohedient servallt,
J. W. RATCHFORD,
Assistwl.t A ,7jutllnt. General.
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISW'N OF' 'l'TIE V\-~EST,
Colu,muin, 8. C., Ji'eul'11((.1'Y 11, 1865.
Maj. Gen. JOSEPH 'WHEELER,
Oommanding Oa.valry:
GENERAL: General BealUegard direets me to say that GE'neral
Stevellson has been forced back beyond the Nort,h Fork of the Edisto
in the direction of Orangeburg, which would illdicate all easterly move
by the enelllY, alld that the move toward Aikell mu~t lJe a feiut, and
desil'es that you Illove, with all the force yon call spare, to his support.
Respectfully, your ohedient servant,
,TNO, M. OTEY,
Lieutenant·Colonel and Ass'istnnt Adjnta,n t·Gcncral.
ORANGEBURG, Feb1'ua.ry 11, 18(j5-1 p. m.
Major·General vVHEELER,
Oommanding Owutlry Omps:
GENERAL: 'l'he following dispatch bns just been received from Gen·
eral Hardee, dated Charlestou, February 11, 18U5:
Place yourself i Il comm1lni catIOn with " ' hcel c]' and order him peremptorily to send
cavalry to protect the 1h1nks of Stevenson and lIICL ltW8, He t clcgrar,hefi llIe yester~
day thnt he had ordered 1,300 cava,lry to me, which I hope may yet come,

This dislJateh is, I presume, in answer to a dispatch of mine, Rtating'
that only lOU had reported to McLaws and 100 to Stevenson. Genera.l
Hardee wishes Col. D. G. 'White to report to department beadf]lUlrters
as inspector of eavalry. The ellelllY have just appeared ill fl'out of this
position. They are understood to ha\'e crussed at Holman's and Dun·
can's Bridg'es, so it looks as if they were advanclug llOI'th.
Very respectfully,
",V. D. PICKETT,
Lieutenant· Colonel an(i Inspector. GenC1'al.

I"
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HEADQUARTERS, Ji'ebrnG1'y 11, 186.5-6 n. m.
Genera.} WHEELER:
I have a force of about 3,000 men, including the Georgia militin.
They are ~ocated 01,1 this side of "Bi~' .Ho~se Creek to def~ll~l .the cross
ing. I wIll send <;len~l'nl ,1. A .. Smlth, .wlth Cle~urne's dIvIsIOn, abo~lt
1000 mell, to Gramtevll1e to assIst you III protectmg that place. I wIll
b~ on the road from Augusta to Graniteville. Send all dispatches
through Geneml ,Tim Smith.
n. F. CHEATHAM,
.!lfajor· General.
Watch well to my left t1ank. All is open from this road to the river.
I would like to have ten couriers, I will be Ileal' Bath Mills during
the morning. You may be able to commuuica.te by telegra.ph.

BATH MILLS, Ji'ebrua:/'y 11, 18G5.
General WHEELER:
I sent General Smith, in charge of about 1,000 or 1,200 men, to
Graniteville early this morniJlg; I think with his aid you cau hold that
place. General Bate, with 700 more, is at Little Horse Creek, seven
miles from Graniteville; I have a brigade at that place.
B. F. UHEATHAnf,
B?'if/(tdie1'- Genera,l.

AUGUS'l'A, GA.,
Febru,ary 11, 1S(j!i-R a.

?no

General 'WHEELER:
GENERAL: Your telegram of 3,45 p. TIl. yesterday did not l'eachrnetill
2 o'clock this mornillg. I hope that you willlwt depend upon the tele
graph; 'til; too ullcertain. Two efficiellt staff officers were at once sent
out to look up the quarterma!:>ter and get off the corn. The depot
quartermasters, you know, are always lazy except about a personal
speculation or a sharp operation versus the Government. 'I.'he corn
lias been got ofl' by those staff officers, and not uy the other worthy
gentlemen. I fully appreciate the difficulties mentioned by you as
arising from details. 'filis parrichlal [practice] breaks up discipline, as
well as weakens your command. I myself saw, witil Major Millen,
llenrly if not altogether as many men driving cows as there were cows
in the lot. Such ignoble service must destroy the manliness of the
cow· drivers. I regret very much the delay about the corn. I wallt to
help you aU I can. I do trust that you may be able to cOlIcentrate and
beat that marauding rascal, Kilpatrick.
D. H. HILL,
ilflljO?'- Gene'l'aZ.
HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
February 11, .18611.

Maj. Gen. D. H. HILL,
OOlll.lIWndill.rJ ])'i strict oj Ge01'gia, A ~tgU8t((.:
GENERAL: YOll told me your orders were to hum the cotton in
Augnsht when the enemy hall approached to within fifteen miles of tile
city. I beg that this ma,y not be done. We would feel very badly to
burn so much cotton if the enemy should not reach the CIty. I feel
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that the spirit of Genern.l Beauregard's order could be carried out and
still delay the business until the enerny reaches the river ba,nk at Ham.
burg. This certainly could be dOlle jf pitch and tar were held in readi·
ness to facilitate the burning.
Respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
.
.r. WHEEI;ER,
Jlfajor· General, Com1na,nd-ing Cn11alry.
GRANI'rEVILLE, Febru(wy 11, 1865.
(Received 1 p. m.)
General 'WHEELER:
A strollg' infa.ntry force will be here by 2 o'clock. I congratulate you
011 your sllccess. Many stragglers from your command 1
R,espectf'ully,
.

D. R. ElLr;,
MajO?', Genm'al.
CRANITEYILLE, Febr1ta?·y 11,1865.
(Received 2.30.)
General 'WHEELER:
1 am here with Cleburne's division, Cheatham's corps; 1,200 men.
COllJlllunicate with me.
J. A. SMITH,
B1'I:gadim', Gen&l'a.l.

GOLDSBOROUGH, Feb1'1wry 11, 1865.
(Heceived 8.40.)
General BRAXTON BR,AGG:
(Care Heneral Cooper, Richmond.)
Reliable sconts report five regiments (about 3,000 men) arrived at
Morehead; part have come to New Beme. Large ilUmber of negroes
cntting cross· ties. Hoads bad at present. This is corroborated by a.
lady just come out from New Berne, who says a division had arrived
a day or two after Grant left.
HespectfilIly,
L. S. BAKER,
Brig(('die1" Genm·al.

MON'l'GO:i\IERY, ALA., Feb1'1uwy 11, 1865.
Col. GEORGE WILLIA~I BRENT,
A ssistant Ailjutant.Gene1'al, A1lg1lsta, Ga..:
I fear the removal of headquarters from here immediately after the
transfer of troops to the east will have a depressing effect upon the
country.
J. B. EUSTIS,
MajO?' and Assistant A iI:iuta.nt· General.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., F c7n'1wrJI 11, 1805,
Col. G. W. BRENT,
Assistant Adjntant.Gcncml, Augusta, Ga,.:
The quartermaster here reports that it will require six weeks to ship
stores necessary for the use and sub~nstence of the army, as the mules
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will have to wait at Midway for Mle wagons and the wagons are lightly
jf at all 10alled. \-Vould it not be better to selld them across the
couut.ry in view of the delaysf I re1er to trnills of the army. Please
answer.
.1. 13. EUSTIS,
.iL~lii8tan t A dj1ttcint- General.

[FETIRUARY 12, 1865.-Fol' Beaurega.rd to Lee, reporting operations,
&c., sec Part I, p. 1048.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., Februm'Y 12, 181}5.
General R E. LEE, Geneml-'i n-Chief:
General Butler has seyeml hundred serviceable horses in Lancaster
and Ii'airfield which can be foraged ollly abont twenty days in recruit
ill'" camps. Genera.! Hampton aud myself recommend that they be
br~ught here for Young's brigade to protect our cOlllmunicatiol1~ now
serionsly threatened by enemy. Fomge is abuudant and horses can
be better supplied and cared for here.
(~. T. BEAUHEGAHD.
COLU:UTIlA, S. C.) February 12) HII};).
Ueneral It. E. LEE,
Gener(/,l-in-Chiej, Richmond, Ya.:
Dispatch of 8th .i ust recei ved. General Ta.ylor reported Twen ty-third
Corps havillg left l\'llddle Tennessee to join Sberlllull. Prisoners and
dmierters re})ort Nineteenth and 'Twenty-t.hird with Sherman. Lieuten
ant McAdams j llst from Savannah reported about 7th iustant one
diviflion of Nineteenth Oorps formed garrison of that city, but Twenty
third bad not arrived. I have heard nothing' more on ::;ubject since
leaving Augusta.
G. 'r. BEAUREGAHD.
COLtmllIA., S. C., J!'ebrum'Y 12, 18G5.
General R. E. LEE,
Gelwl'ltl-in-CkieJ~ Richmond, 1'((.:
1 earllestly recolllmend, for the good of the service and cause, that
General Hampton be promoted temporarily to command all the cavalry
of this departmeut, which cannot be rendered otherwise as effective as
present emergencies demand. Major General \-Yheeler, who rauks only '
a few days, is a modest, zealous, gallant, and indefatigable officer,
but he cannot properly control and direct successfully so hl.l'ge a corps
of cavalry.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

COLUMnIA, S. 0., Ji'eb1'uary 12,186'5.
General SA~nJEL COOPER,
Adjutant nncZlnspector Genera.l, Richmond, Ya,.:
Am informed GeneralI~ipley is again in Hichmond, not,witbstandiug
repeated orders to join his brigade, now frontillg elleDly neal' .Augusta.
I request he be ordered to his post fortbwith.
G. T. BEAUHEGAIW.
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COL lJlVIBIA, S. C., FeiJru,a ry 12, 1865-9.30 p. m.
Ca.pt. A. R. OHISOLl\I:
(Care of Col.'!'. D. 'W agner, Cha.rleston, S. C.)
1 will leave here to-morrow for Charleston.
G. T. BEAUHEGAHD.

[FEBRUAln 12, 18G5.-.For Hardee to Davis, reporting operations,
&c., see Part I, p. 1071. J

IFEBRUARY 12,1865.-Fo1' Hardee to Cooper, reporting" operations,
&c., see Pa.rt I, p. 1071.]

COLUiYrBIA, S. C., FeiJr1ta-1'Y L~, 1865-7 a,. m.
Lieut. Gen. ·W. J. HARDEE,
Comman(Zing ])epm'fme11t, ChlWlcstoJl., B. C. :
Be careful enemy do not strike Northeastern Railroad and bridge by
passillg' between Pour Hole Swamp and Santee. Guard well that bridge
and crossings of that river.
G. '1'. BEAUREGARD.

COLu:a-mIA, S. C., Pe/Jrltary 12,186'5-9 n. m.
Lieut. Gen. W .•J. HARDEE,
Commanding ])epartment, Cha,d eston, S. C. :
You can better juug-e of tIle precise moment for commencing the
movelllellt referred to in your telegram of yesterday. I am uf opinion
that you have not much time to lose to accomplish it successfully.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

COLU}IBIA, S. C., February 12,18G5-9 (t. m.
Lieut. Gen. W. J. HARDEE,
Commanding ])epa1·tment, Cha.1'ieston, S. C.:
'Wheeler reported he had gone toward Augusta in obedience to your
instructions, leaving 1,400 mell to SUl)port Stevenson and McLaws.
Former officer reports not having yet seell them. Present management
of the cavalry surpasses my tll1derstauding.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Febr1(.(try l id,1865-10 a. 'In.
J.Jieutenant·General HARDEE,
Commallding ])eplwtment, Cha,rleston, S. C.:
General Ripley's leave wa.s canceled by Wal Department. He
ought to be with his cOlllIDand, now i'rontiug enemy Ileal' Augusta.
G. T. BEAUREGAIW.
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CULU)rnrA, S. C., February 12. 1865-10 a. ?n.
Lieut. Gen. " T. J. HARDEE,
Commanding Department, Charleston, S. C.:
General 'W heeler reports having defeated Kilpatrick at Johnson's
Turnout., Hear Aiken. r shall congratulate him. Keep Colollel Clarke
for present.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

COLUl\rnrA, S. C., Febnw.1·y 12,1865-.9.02 p. m.
Lieut. Gen. W. J. HARDEE,
Cornmau(lill!l Department, Charleston, S. C.:
General Stevenson illforms me he will commence retiring to-night on
Kjllg-~wj]]e and tbifl plnce. You mnst hold enemy in check behind
Fonr Hole Swnmp Huel Sandy Run to the Santee, and effectively guard
crossings of that river to t.he 'Wateree, or enemy may reach North
eastern Railroad before yonr movement shall have been completed;
hence necessit.y of' prompt actioll on your part. I will leave here
to-Illorrow, if possible, to join you.
G. 'I'. BEAUI~EGAHD.

COLUlIlBIA, S. C., Pebr-uary 12, 1865-10 p. m.
I,ient. Gen. 1V. J. HARDEE,
(Jomma,j~di1l-fl Department, Cha,rleston, S. C.:
IInve nlrpady illfofJllcd YOll where Wheeler'H cavalry is, in obedience
to yaHI' instructions, as he reports. I have ol'dere(l him to return, Imt
yon lTlust rl'ly on other arraugements for the protection of the flank
referred to.
G. 'r. BEAUREGARD.

CHA.RLESTON, [l"ebr'lw'ry] 12, 18U5.
Major-General McLA WS:
III COD sequence of the JIlovements of the enemy on the coast yon will
retire from your positioll nt· once, falling back in this direction. Seud
what is left of Conner's brigade to this poiut., and al>'o Fiser's brign.clp;
carR will be seut to George's Statioll or allY other point you may desig
uate for these troops. Answer.
W. J. HARDEE,
L'ientella,nt- Gerieral.
CHA.IlLBS'l'ON, Ji'eb1"lta1'Y 12, 186!:;.
Major-General l\fCLAWS:
Place Fiser's brigade on the train which has been sent for that PUI'
pOSI:'~ and hold it at Hidgeville Station subject to order.
By conrnand of IJieutenaut-General Hardee:

'r. B. nOY,
Assistant Adjutant- General.
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COLUMBIA, S. C., PebrlUl,I'Y J:!, 186:3-10 ((.. m.
Major·General STEVENSON,
Omngebul'g, S. C.:
Be careful that no Government stores are lost as you retire. Save
telegraph wire if possilJle, and destroy roads and bridges as you fall
back.
By order of General Beauregard:
J~.O. M. OTEY,
A 88-istant Adj'lt,~((.nt-ae'ller(l.l.
(Same to Major·General McLaws.)

COLUMllIA, S. C., l!'cb'rua,ry 12 , 1865.
Geu!!.ral STEVENSON,
Oranoeburg, S. C. :
Oue train now at Kingsville. Anotllel' will be there at 3 p. m .
.JNO. lVJ. OTEY.
A.8.~i8tant Adjutcutt· (]cliera./ .

COLUl\IDIA, S. C., Febru,(tI'Y 12, 186'5-7.40 p. 'In.
Major.General STEVENSON,
Kingsville, or farther if not at Kingsville, S. C.:
Guard well the bridge over the Congaree, and destroy it only when
forced to retire.
By command of General Beauregard:
JNO. M. OTEY,
Lietttenant· Colonel Ct1Hl Ai/8istl/.n t Adj-utnnt· Genenl.l.

OHANGEB UHG,

Februa1'Y 12 , 18 6'5.
(Received 10.3;5.)

Geueral l\ICLA WS :
Very iJeavy skirmishing at Sllilling's Bridge. The enemy are eng·ag·
ing us at this front witll artillery pJa-cecl in position last llight.
C. L, STEVENSON,
jlfa.jor·Genera.l.
ORANGEBURG,

J?ebnu/'l'y 12, 1865.
(Received 12 o'clock.)

tl-eueral .M:CLA WS :
When I retii'e from the Edisto I will cross a brigade at Five Noteh
crossing at Four Hole Swamp, a,nd ordel' them to Sandy Run to you.
C. L. STEYENSON',
jlfajor· General.
HEADQ UARTERS

ROWE'S BRIDGE, S. C.,
Febnta1'Y 12, 1865-L'2 'III.

Major·General McLA WS,
Branclwille, S. C.:
GENERAL: The enemy have made their appearance in my frout, driv·
ing my vedettes from the river to the works. They are in cousiderable
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force. I call1lot tell whether illfan try or cavalry-they are dismounted
and ill tile swamp. I think they will attempt a crossing at this point.
I will bold them ill check as well as I can. '¥hen I am driven from the
river I will fall back on the Orangeburg road. I will dispatch yon
wilen I am driven from river.
I am, general, your obedi(mt servant,
W. W. LILLARD,
Capta'in, Commanding Detachment Flj'th Tennessee Cavalry.
BA'l"l'ERY BEE, Feb'/,uMY 12, 186'.5-9.25 p. m.

Ca.ptain P AGB,

Assistant A({j'ltt((.nt· General, Swmte/':

Auother report just from Andersollvillc. Twelve vessels of different
kinds a.re quietlyallchored ill the bay. T,yo or three gOlle ill the direc·
tion of l\'1c(Jlellanville.
RHE'l'T,
Colonel.
BA'l'TERY BEE, F'ebt'lta,ry 12, 18{j:";-1 p. 1n.

Captain PAGE,
Acting Assistant Adjntant· Gene1'(('I, City:

'l'hirteen steamers arrived in Bull's Bay at 8 o'clock this a. m.
BOYLSTON,
Lientellant and Act'ing 1iswistwnt Adj1ttant· Genet·al.
:BA'l''l'Elty BEE, li'ebrlWI'Y 12, .186'5-3.80 p. 'III.•

Capta iu

PAGE,

AS8'i st(mt Add'ut(tnt. Genera,l, Sumter:

Two or three more steamers have entered Bull's Bay. One in creck
in front of Andersonville and two ill lower end of the bay.
BOYLSTON,
l.tiClttena.nt (('nd Actiny Assi.stant Adjutant· GenCl'at.
CJTY, February 12,1865-4.30 p.

,

,•

Lieutenaut

·n.

BOYLSTON,

Actin!! Ass'istant .ILcljntant·General, B((,ttm'y Bee:

Order Oapta.in Parker's battery back to Andersonville at OBce.
IP. N. PAGE.]
HEADQUAR1'ERS,
Glw.-rle.~ton,

Oolouel

Febntal'Y 12, 1865,

BLACK,

OO'lllllw.nd'ing First South Oarolina Ga.valry:

Yon willlUarch with your command to Holly Hin, 11 point
1lO1'thwest of ~andy River, taking the roa.d via SummervWe and Ridge
ville. You will examine the passes of' the road through the" by pass,"
alld the crossing of the road through lrour Bole Swa,mp near Doctor
Murray's. You will make yonI' headquarters near Burch's Ford beyond
Holly Ilill, aud dispose of your command so as to cover any advance
COLONEL:
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of the ellemy from the directioll of Orangeburg, particularly guarding
the pa.ssage of the Five Notch road throngh the Four Hole Swamp.
You will establish a courier-line from Burch's Ford to George's Sta
tion, and keep me advised of your movements and dispo~itiolls and
thoRe or the enemy. You will also commullieate with General McLaws
at Bra nell ville and with allY part of General Stevenson's foree that
may fall back toward the Santee, Four Hole Swamp, or Sandy River.
You will especially obsen-e and report if the enemy seek to strike at
the Santee R,iver toward Keysville or Vance's Ferry, and will resist, as
far as you can, any force that you can cope with. Should the telegn:tph
station at George's Station be interrupted by the threa,tening of the
enemy you wiiI establish a line of couriers, via Eutaw Spring and Pine
ville, with Saint Stephell's Depot on the Northeastern Railroad.
W. B. TALIAFEHRO,
Bt'igadier- General.
CHARLESTON, S. C., February 12, 1865.
Captain PAGE:
See Colonel Black and tell him to send thirty of his men, with a good
commanding officer, to the ::3andy River country as ordered, and with
tbe rest to proceetl himself to reconIloiter and hold the country t'Hvard
Bull's Bay, passing ii'om Summerville early to-morrow mOl'llillg' to the
first crossing by bridge above Strawberry Ferry, and holdillg the ellemy
in check as fa-ras he can if he advances toward the Northeastern Rail
road, and keeping ns well advised of the movements of the enemy and
his own, via j',IIonk's Corner.
W. B. TALIAFERRO,
Brigadier. General.
HEADQUARTERS DrSTRIC'l' OF GEORGIA,
.Aug1tsta" Februa,r y 12, 1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Columbia., S. 0 . :
GENERAL: General Wheeler had quite a halldsome affair yesterday
at Aiken with Kilpatrick, driving him some four miles. I went down
011 horseback yesterday and returned at 2 o'clock last nigllt. Examined,
with Gelleral Wheeler, the Yankee position; could ascertain nothing
definite, but was not inclined to think the force large. General W.
seems confident tllat Twentieth Corps was near Windsor yesterday. I
send you reports of scouts. If 110 ad vance be made to-day, or to-mor
row, I think .that Cheatham ought to begin his march 'l'uesday. We
have heard nothing of Sherma.n's movements since crossing tile Edisto.
\Vith great respect,
D. H. HILL,
Major- General.
HEADQUARTERS DrSTRICT OF GEORGIA.
A1~g1tsta" February 12, 186'5.
General B. F. CHEATHAl\l,
Oommanding 001'ps:
GENERAL: I have ordered Iverson to send np his Enfields by 2 o'clock
train. If you have an ordnance officer bere at that hour, you can get
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them. I exam.ined, with Gener~l "Yheeler, t~e Yankee position four
miles below Aiken. I was not Illchned to thmk that there was much
force at that poin.t. General Wheeler is confident that 'fwentieth
Corps was near Wmdsor.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
lYlajor- General.

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE WEST,
Columbia., S. C., J!'eb?'tw?'Y 12, 186'5-10.30 lJ. tn.
Maj. Gen. JOSEPH WHEELER,
.
Com?na.n(]-i ng Cavalry:

GENERAL: General Hardee asks for cavalry to guard his right flank,
particularly so much as extellds from Sandy RUII to the Sautee; and
General Beauregard directlS that you move as soon as practicable, that
the w;shes of Lieutenant-General Hardee may be curried out.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. )1. OTEY,
Lieutenant- Colonel ((,1~d ASllistant Adjutant- General.
001. kRENT: Please scnd to General Wheeler.
J. 1\1. O.
(Sent from Augusta to General V\Theeler, February 13, 1865, 1.30

p. m.)
WILMINGTON, J!'ebnwry -12,1865.
001. II. FORNO,
Columb-ia:
No force can be spared from this department for the purpose indi
cated.
R. F. HOKE,
Major- General.
FEBRUARY 12,1865.
Report of ((, scout.

I proceeded across the Salkehatchie River on the 1st of Ji'ebruary,
1865, near the railroad bridge, and on reaching the river road at
Blountville found the enemy in motion up the river. The column on
this road camped on the night of the 1 st about eleven miles north of
Pocotaligo, and remained here until the morning' of the 3d; theu they
moved and I followed them near Broxton's Bridge, and then hearing
drums to the west, I went oft' in that direction to the McPhersonviIle
and Buford's Bridge road. AU arriving at said road, about eighteen miles
south of Buford's Bridge (near HichardRon's and Bostwick's farms), J
found that about ;3,000 of the cohn 1111 ao. vancing np this road filed to
the right and joined the colullln at Broxton's Bridge. 'fhe remainder
of this column camped on this road where the Sister's Ferry road
rnns into it, from the night of the 4th to the morning of tIle 7th, and
then t.hey proceeded Oil ill the direction of the bridge. Here I turned
back, came down the Pocotaligo road, met a supply train of wagons,
with about 60 wagons and :too guards, at or near Mrs, McBride's farm.
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Here I came across t.he country to the Salkehatchie, and crossed fourteen
miles south of Broxton's Bridge, and joined my brigade at Raysor's
Bridge on the night of t,he 8th. These two columns consisted chiefly
of the Seventeenth and Fifteenth Corps; the Seventeenth neal' the
river, and in my judgment will number from 12,000 to 15,000 men each.
Prisoners reported they had thirty·one days' rations in their wagons,
and they certainly had very heavy trains. An the prisoners were from
the Seventcenth and Fiftecnth Corps, save four, and they were taken
froll1 a snpply train of Kilpatrick's cavalry on the way to Bal'llwell
Court· House. Prisollers from the Fifteenth Corps stated that they
expected to be re·enforced oy the Fourteenth and 'rwentieth Corps, but
had 1I0t been 1.11) to the time I left (on the Illoming of the 7th). 011 this
Beout, myself ulld squad turned over to our brigade provost·guard, 6
Yanks, ~ negroes, and from necessity, after getting a considerable dis·
tance up the river, turned over 19 to Colouel - - - , and brought ont
5 mules and 1 horse.
RespectfuBy,
'r. M. P A YSINGER,
Sergt., Omnpa,ny G, Third S01tth Oarolin(t Regt., Oonne1"s Brigc(de. I

HEADQUAR1'ERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE WEST,
Augustlt, Febrlta1'y 13, lSU'5.
General G. '1.', BEAUREGARD,
Oolumb'ia" S. 0.:
GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
order to direct MaJor·General Hill to send to Columbia either Stewart's
or Chea,t ham's corps as soon as practicable. At present General
Hill deems it impracticable: Two divisions of the Fourteenth Army
Corps encamped last night near Johnson's 'I.'urn·Ollt. An adjutant
and a provost· marshal of that corps were taken prisoners. They
report that the Fourteenth Corps marched through Barnwell Conrt·
House and struck the railroad about thirty miles from Augusta, and
that the Twentieth Corps was 1Il0viug on their right. Stewart's
corps has not yet arrived. Walthall's division will be in to· night. As
soon as Stewart is up 1 think one of the corps can be spared and will
be put in motion. I have seen nothing yet to illduce me to believe that
the enemy is moving this way in force. I have to·day forwarded you
several recommendations made oy General Forrest for the promotion of
several officers. Govemor Harris is here and requests that you will
remain there until he shall reach Columbia. He will leave to·morrow.
A communication of the (jth instant has been received from Brigadier·
General McCoy to Major·General Cobb, stating that there is 110 eHemy
on the west side of the Little Ogeechee. He feels satisfied that the:''1
is no enemy out of Savannah on this side two miles and a half. I wil1
endeavor, if possible, to obtain and forward General Cooper copy of
the field return of the Army of Tennessee for the 20th July, 1864.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Oolonel and Assistant A.(lj1ttant. General.
FEBRUARY 13,1865-3.30 p. m.
P. S.-Since writing the above I have the honor to acknowledge
receipt of order of las.t night at 10.30 p. m., directing the movement of
<?)1eatham's corps to Columbia. 1The order has been given and Cheat·
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ham will move at once with five days' cooked rations. The order to
General Wheeler has been forwarded to him. He, however, left yes
terday morning for 9o~umbia; by wh~t authority or u?det' what circum
stances, I am not lllform')d. He WIll no donbt be III communication
with you before the order I have sent can reaell him. Tbe last intelli
O'ence I bave is that the enemy has occupied Orangeburg and tha.t he is
~dvancing ill strong force, composed of different arms, OIl Aikell.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. B.,
Oolonel and Assistant Ai{ju.tant- General.

AUGUS'l'A, Febru{try 13, 1865.
Maj. W. CLARE,
Assistant I nspector- General:
l\iA.JOR: General Beauregard directs that yon will forthwith proceed
to inquire into the causes at this point in delays of the t"ansportatioll
of troopS. General W aUhaIl's division reacbed Mayfield yesterday and
did Hot hrrive to·day. Ascertain where the blame rests. Inquire illto 
the capacity of the Georgia Hailroad for the transportation of troops,
and probe thoroughly its operations to ascertain if it be to'blame, aud,
if to blame, whetber from inefficiency, carelessness, or indisposition to
aid the pubEc service.
Respectfully, your obedient serva.nt,
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Oolonel a.nd Assistant Adjuta.nt-Geneml.

AUGUSTA, February 13, 1865.
Lieut. Col. G. A. RENRY,
A8sista,.t Inspector- General:
COLONEL: General Beauregard directs that you proceed by morning's
train to Camak and Mayfield and inquire thoroughly into the causes of
the delays and detention of troops at thes~points. Their rapid transit
to this place is of the first importance. Where transportation eannot
be had, let them march to the nearest depot where it can be had.
Heport here each day the troops arriving at lVlayfield, or expected to
arrive, so that railroad authorities may be advised. It is import.ant to
know on whom the responsibility rests for the delays in b&.stening
troops to tbis point.
Respectfully, your obedient servan~
GEuRGE W.M:. BHENT,
Oolonel ancl Assistant Adjuta.nt- Geneml.

COLUMBIA, S. C., February 18, 18G5.
Lieut. Gen. W. J. HARDEE,
Oom.m.anding Depm·t;,lent, Olw.rleston, S. 0.:
You must depend upon your own troops to guard Santee Swamp.
Stevenson is guarding the line from this place tl) the \Vateree.
G. T. EEAUREGARD.
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COLUMBIA, S. C., Febrlta1'y 13,1865-12.40 p.m.
Lieut. Gen. W. J. HARDEE, Comdg. Dept., Charleston, S. C.:
Dispatch received. General will leave at 3 p. m .
.JNO. M. OTEY,
Assistant Adj'ut((,nt· General.
HEADQUARTERS ::YIILI'l'ARY DIVISION OF 'l'HE WES'l',
A 'ltgu8ta, February 13, 186':'5-1.30 p. ?n.
Maj. Gen. B. F. CHEA'l'HAM, Commanding Corps, &c.:
GENERAL: General Beauregard directs that you move with your
corps at once to Columbia, S. O. The troops should be supplied, and
carry with them, five days' cooked rations.
Respectfully, your obedient servant),
GEuRGE WM. BRENT,
Colonel amd Assista,nt Adjutant-Genua.l.
MON'l'GOMERY, ALA., February 13, 1865.
Col. GEORGE WILLIAM BRENT,
Assistant Adjutant-General, A ,ltgusta" Ga.:
Twenty-five hundred men of Stewart's corps were furloughed. Those
who have returlled are passing through by regiments. Cheatham's
division has to pass, and is on its way. 'rhis includes all. I have
established a camp of direction to prevent the stra,ggling of returning
squads. Will promptly move headquarters as soon as above troops
have passed.
J. B. EUSTIS,
Assista,n t Adj~tta,nt- Gencra.l.
MONTGOl\fERY, Feb1'uary 13,1865.
(R,eceived 15th.)
General S. COOPER, Adjutant ancl Inspector General:
Dispatch of lOth received. I do llOt know the extent of the duties
indica.ted. Had just tendered my services to General Beauregard to
build up his army, if Government would give me cOlltrol of that branch
of the service, ~mbject to his orders, west of Savannah River, from
whence his army comes. To restore to that army the great number of
stragglers is now of highest import-anee, requiring' for success the
assistance,· temporarily, of a large number of efficient officers. 'rhese
could be supplied from the supernumerary officers. Before consulta·
tion, whieh does President prefer I should do~
G. J. PILLOW,
Bri,qadiel" GrncTa t.
[First. indorsement.]

Respectfully submitted to HOll. Secretary of War.
JOHN W. RIELY,
J1Ia}m' and Assistant Adiutant- Genera t.
[Socolld indorsement.)

AD.JUTANT AND INSPECTOR· GENERAL :
General Pillow will enter on his duties under the order from your
office.
J. C. 'B [RECKINRIDGEj,
Secretary of War.
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CHARLESTON, February 13, 1865.
Major·General MaLA WS:
Colcock has SOllt four companies cavalry by Raysor's Bridge. Take
charge of alld use them on your front and flank.
By order of Lieutenant-General Ha,rdee:
T. B. ROY,
_Assistant A djl1tant- General.
I

I.

CHARLESTON, Febrtlury 13, 1865.
Major-General MaLA WS:
General Hardee wishes you to send it competent staff' officer with
some of Colcock's cavalry and find out if possible woa,t tlte enemy aro
doing.
D. H. POOLE,
Assistant Adjutant- Gcnm·al.
CHARLESTON, Febrtlary 13,1865.
Major-General MaLAwS:
Retain F!c;er's brigade and dispose of it as you think best.
By order of Lieutenant-General Hardee:
T. B. ROY,
Assista.nt Adj11,(ant- General.
CITY, Febrttary 13,1865-1.25 a. m.
Lieutenant BOYLSTON, Battery Bee:
Young's dismounted men and :l00 of Conner's brigade have been
ordered to McCormick's Landing. Colonel Rhett is to send Parker's
battery to T.
PAGE,
Oaptain a,n d Assistant Adjttta,n t-Gcneral.
BA'l'TERY BEE,
Feb1'tw,ry 13, 1865 - 9 a. m.
Captain PAGE,
A.ss·i,~tant Adjutant- Genera.l, Sumter:
All quiet on this island. Colonel Rhett is now in the Cltrist Church
lines.
JONES,
Lictltena,nt.

BATTERY BEE,
Febru.a.ry 13,1865-6.45 p. m.
Captain PAGE,
Assistant Adjutant- General, Oity:
No further inJoI'mation of the movements of the enemy. Young's
men and the Fire Brigade have not yet reported. Le Gardeur's battery
i1i at tlte church. Horses have been III harness for sixty hours. Par
ker's battery g'one forward. I have ordered two 20-pounder P arrotts
from Sullivan's Island to the hnes. [sic 1is to be in readiness to march.
llave now 500 men on the line-want 2,000.
RHETT,
Oolonel.
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BA'l'TERY Blm,
Feb1'u(l'I'Y 13, 1865-7.30 p. m.
Oaptain PAGE,
As.!istant AdJutant- Geneml, Oity:
The last report received froUl Bull's Bay was forwarded, statillg that
there are twelve vessels of different kinds on the bay. The kind is
Dot designated. One or two have gone iH the direction of McClellan·
ville. Will forward reports as they come in.
I. JONES,
A iile-de- Oamp.
HEADQUARTERS,
Adams' Bridge, Ool1l1nbia (l,nd Ora.ngeb1t.1'{1 Ro(ul,
Feb1'1/((1'Y 13, 1865-8 ((,. m.
Major RATCHFORD,
Aflsistant Adjutant- Genera.l :
MAJOR: 1 am DOW eighteen miles from Orangelmrg, and said to be
twenty-oue to Columbia. The ellemy broke illY line both to the right
aud left of my center yesterday about 3 o'clock. They were 300 or 400
strong on tbe left and perhaps not quite so stJ'Ollg on the right.. My
line being over three miles long, some of my picket.s were eut off both
on the rig'ht a,nd left, and it was impossible for me to communicate
with them afterward. They had, however, been instructed as to the
direction to retir~ and I am iII hopes a majol'ityof them will rf\joiH
t.heir command. ·.rhe Humber not y~t heard from is sevellty-five. The
balance of my command is here and well ill hand, though much jaded.
l'he enemy were evidently in some considerable force opposite me at
the bridge, and followed me three or fonr miles, at whicb point the
cavalry scouts informed me that they tUl'lled back. I have not heard
fi'om them since. I could see distinctly what appeared to be houses 011
fire, and especially up the river Oil my left, as 1 marched last night. I
think a portion of the enemy's forces must have gone up the river on
the Bull ~wamp road. I shall march 011 as directed, alld reach Colum
bia as soon as I call, but do not thiuk I can l'ea<lh that point to-nigllt.
If, however, it is absolutely necessary t.hat I should do so, I beg to be
advised accordingly.
I am, major, very respectfully, ~
J. B. P ALNIEl~,
B1'igadie1'- Genera.l.
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE vYES1',
Augusta" Febr1lary 13,1865-1./30 p. m.
Maj. Gell. D. H. HILL,
OO1n1Iumding, &:0.:
GENERAL: General Beauregard directs that Cheatham's corps be at
once put in motion for Columbia, S. C., and that Stewart's corps follow
to same point as soon as possible, unless otherwise ordered. The troops
should be provided with, and carry in haversacks, five days' cooked
rations.
Respectfully, your obedient servallt,
GEOUGE WNI. BRENT,
Colo'net (l.nd Ass;sta,n t Adjutant· General.
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AUGrS'l'A, GA., li'ebrtW1'y 1.'1, 1865-R 1'. m.
General CH1~ A THAi\'[:
GENERAL: l?o you lea.ve ill the morning' .·Waltha.ll's men (lid not
come this evellHlg, throughwant..of transportatIOn. I suppose that you
will take all of th~l
of L~e's corps with . you. \Vltel'c is l<"'eat!ler.
ston's brigadc statIOned? I wIll try to get vValthall'~ men run straIght
through .to. Graniteville. Smith, Cummi~g, aud Feathersto~ ought to
hold the hne 11p to Bath. Hannon's lH'lgade of cavalry wIll be here
to.night, and I.will send it to Grauit.eville till vValthall gets up.
Bespect fnlly,
D. H. HILL.

men,

•

[FRBRUARY 1;~, 1865.-For 'Wheeler to Otey, reI)Orting operations,
&c.• sce Part I, p. 1122.]
AUGUSTA, GA., Felwuu,ry 13, 18(/5-7.15 (t. m.
General WHEELER:
.
GENERAL: Your dispatch of the 11th ill regard to rations reached
me at 10 last night; tbat rofl 8.15 p. m. l~th reached me at 7 a. m.
to.day. I telegraphed to you ast night in regard to a report to Messrs.
Hammond and Branch of the sacking of Vaucluse by mounted men
claiming to belong to your command, a,nd of grcat depredations being
committed on the hdgefield road and west of it. Two certificates signed
by Captain Boykin, assistant quarterma.ster Third Alabama Cavalry,
were shown me for horses impressed in tlle neigbborhood of Augnsta.
If this fellow is acting without orders he ougbt to be shot like a dog.
I am sending out to· day a party to catcb, if possilJle, thc8e wretches
who are bringing reproach upon your command. I was very much
impressed with the bearing of the officers and men whom I saw the
other day, and could not but regret that a few base men should bring
odium upon a collection of noble soldiers.
Respectfully,.
D. H. HILI;,
:lIfajor· General.
HEADQUARTERR BUTLER'S CAVALRY DIVISION,
.l!'ebnw1·y 13, 186!J-9.15 ]1. m.

General STEVENSON,
OOJll1lzand-ing In/a.nt'l'y, Lee'8 00'1']18,'
GENERAL: 1 have the honor to inclose yon a telegraphic dispatch
which was given to Captain Lowndes at the telegTaph office. Scouts of
my command ba,ve just returued from the Jones Bridge road, who were
in the enemy's camp last night on the south side of the North Fork of
the Edisto. They report tha,t the Twentieth Corps (General Williams
commanding) crossed at Jeffcoat's Bridge this morning, and th<,y con·
cur ill the impression that this force is marching directly on Columbia.
They do not report cavalry marching with the enemy's infantry. One
report states that theadvallcillg column had advanced twf\lvemilesfroU1
Jeffcoat's Bridge in the direction of Columbia about V o'clock a. m.
, to·day; still marchinp '~apidly. 1'he enemy have some of their infantry
mounted OIl horsell taken in the country.
I{espectful1y,
M. C. BUTLER,
MaJor- General.
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HEADQUAI~'l'ERS,

Febnul1'Y 13, 1865-10.80 p. m"
Major-General STEVENSON:
GENERAL: The information brought in by Butler's scouts has been
sent to you, and I have communic~Ltcd it to General Beauregard. Other
scouts ltave been .seut out. I suggest that yon forward th.is informa
tiou to Wheeler and the infantry eOUJlllands in the (lircction of Augusta,
so as to expedIte their movements to this point. I think the line of the
Congaree Creek should be helu by strong- pickets at the fords, whilst
we pnsh 01\ the work laid out to-day. If you will hold the bridge over
Cougaree Creek ami the creek up to the mouth of the Six-Mile Creek,
Butler will hold all tbe upper fords as long as he can. I have onlered
pickets placed on this side of tlte river amI scouts sent down the State
road. If you will conccntl'atc a.1I the cayalry 1lI1tier Butler he will look
out for your right flank. I shall have Rome guns placl'd on this side ot
the river, jnst above the mouth of tbe Congaree Creek, so as to protect
your left, if you are forced from the creek. I thiuk it of the utmost
importance to check any advance in this direction, should it be ma.de,
and I shall take pleasure in assisting you by all the means in my p()wer.
Do pla(~e yourself in communication with Gl'neral Butler, who will for
ward all papers to me. It would be well for you to keep a courier at
telegTaph office, wlJich will be kept open to-11ight.
I am, ·very respectfully, yours,
WADE HAMPTON,
Major- General.
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Februa.ry 13, 1865.
His Excellency Governor VANCE,
Raleigh:
SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival bere on Saturday even
ing-. Yesterday I proceeded to camp, all(l was shown a vf\ry eold
shoulder. I ltowever issued an onler assuming- c011lnmnd. Just at
clark a Illutiny broke out amollg the nlCl', which culminated about 9
o'clock in my being severely woul1lled and rendered insensible hya
roek whi('h struck me 011 the forehead. I was ullal'1I1ed and coulll gct
110 assistanee whatever, the insubordination extending to the whole
command. I have made a report of the mat.tpI' to Colol1el Pal mel', it
copy of which will be sent t.o you, so t.hat it is unnecessary fur me to
ellter illto details in this com 111unicatioll. I have applied for and
obtailled leave to report to yon in per:-wlI in Raleigh. ,1 shall probably
be eight days from to-morrow in reaching tlwre. After wlmt has
occlllTed, aud the cowardly manuCl' in which the l'cgimellt acted, it· will
be impossible for me ever to feel the love alld respect I alight to feel
for it, and wL!ich would be necessary to mal{e it an ef'l'e e;y" body of men,
aud under no circumstances will I resume command of it-. I have heen
accm;tomed to command soldiers between whom and luyself there
existed a mutual affection. I cannot c011lllulnd :t lJIob who woulrl da.re
to I:'trike you througb me (for there coul(1 be 110 personal pn~i\l(lice
against me). I promised you I would do my duty fearlessly. I feel
that 1 have done so, and that whe11 1 have the plclIsur·e of :-;eeiIJg' you,
yon will sUl'taiIJ me in the de.cision I La.ve fl.ITiv(·d at,.
Meantime I have the honor to be, Your Excellellcy's most obeuiellt
servant,
GEO. ~r.t\..IT,
Oolonel Si.1:f;vninth North Carolina '[roops,

r
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RALEIGH, Feb,·1ta.ry 13, 186.'5.
(Received 12.30.)
gon. J. A. CAl\IPBELL.
All the reserves are in the field under department and district com
mandel's. I have no men. Greensborough would be a better position
fo;' prisoners. If the Junior Reserves can be spared they could consti
tute guard enough.
TH. H. HOLMES,
Licutenant- General.
COLUMllIA, S. C., February 13, 1865.
Major.General C~AYT?N,
Kwgsl'111e, S. 0.:
Dispatch received. Guard well also the hridge over the Wateree on
the line of railroad between Kingsville and Flol'ence.
By order of General Beauregard:
JNO. M. OTEY,
Assistant Adjutant· General.
CHARLESTON, S. C., Feb"ua"!1 14, 1865.
General S. COOPER,
Adjutant a.1ul Inspector Genera.l, Richmond, Ya.:
It is respectfully suggested that the prisoners at Florence be sent to
Wilmington and delivered on parole to the enemy, thus relieving us
and embarrassing the enemy.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.
HDQRS. MILITARY DIVISION OF THE 'WEST,
Oha1'leston. Febr1t(I1'Y 14, 1865.
Memoranda of orders for Lieut. Gen. W. J. Hardee:
First. One brigade of Wright's division in Saint Panl's will move by
railroad to Monk's Corner and thence march into position (at or about
Snowden's) from Sandy Run to Santee River.
I
Second. The remainder of Wright's division to move via Summer
ville, thence to Gl'umesvilJe, thence along N ortlieastern H.ailroad to
Saillt Stephen's Depot.
Third. The troops around Charleston will commence the movement
when Wright's division shall have reached SUlIlnlerville.
Fourth. '1'roops in Chdst Church will take steamers to Strawberry
Ferry via Cordesville tv Saint Stephen's Depot.
Filth. The troops from James Island along sea front first, thence in
snccession to Ashley Ferry, thence to Six-Mile House, thence to Saiut
Stephen's Depot.
Sixth. Troops in Charleston to follow movements to Six-l\lile House,
thence to Saint Stephen's Depot.
Seventh. When the troops shall have arrived a.t Monk's Corner,
McLaws shall commence the retrograde movement from the left flank
resting at Four Hole bridge, passlllg iu rea.r of Fonr Role Swamp.
thence by Pineville road to Pmeville, thence to Saint Stephell's
Depot.
Eighth. The troops on McLaws' right shall follow the movement as
they are uncovered from the left.
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Ninth. The rear guard ·of the troops executing these movements
shall destroy all bridges and trc8tle behind them, and railroads When
possible.
Tenth. The troops concentrated at Saint Stephen's shall move to
form ajunctioll wit,h the troops at Columbia, or with the same at Ches.
terville, following olle of three routes, according to the movements of
the cnemy, as follows:
First. Via Manchester and Kingsville to Columbia or Manchester,
Camden and Brown's Ferry, on the Catawba, to Chesterville.
Second. Via Darlington, Kelly's Bridge, on Lynch's Ch'eek, and
Brown'8 Ferry, 011 the Catawba, to Chesterville.
Third. Vi~t Cheraw, Chesterfield, Lancaster, and Brown'8 Ferry, on
the Catawba, to Chesterville.
In view of the facility the enemy has at Branchville and Orangeburg
and ill the direction of Columbia, to cut the line of retreat of the gal'.
rison of Chmleston, as above referred te, it becomes lIecessary to com·
mence the evacuation as soon as the necessary preparations can be
made. The boldillg of Charleston is now reduced to only a questiOlI of
:L few days.
Its loss does 1I0t .ieopardize the safety of the State of
South Carolina~ but the loss of its garrison would greatly contribute
to that end.
G. T. BBAUR.EGABD,
Geneml.
FEBRUARY

14, 1865.

NO'f)'.-Lincs of march from Chal'leston to Chesterville:
Days,

Along NortheasteTn Railroad to Santee ..... ', ... ,... ..... . .... ........ ....
To cross, ....................... , ............... . ....................... , _
To Da,rlington (Black River and Lynch's River to cross) ........... ,.. . ....
To Chesterville via Kelly's Bridge ............ , ......... , ............ ,. ....
Ca,tawb!~

4
2
,1
6

to cross . ......... . ...................................... , ..... 16

To Santee ..... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. ,............ 6
To Chesterville via Statesburg and Camden ................ . ............ _ 9
Cat.awba to cross ........ '. , .......................... . ' ............ _... 15
To Santee ........... , , .......... . ...... , ...... , ... . ............. , .... ... .
To Cheraw (Black and. Lynch's RiverH to cross) ............... _.... _......
To Che8terville ............................. '..... ...... . . .... .... .... ....

6
fj

5t

Catawba to cr088 .. , ............................................... , .... 17:+

For the information of the "Val' Department.
A UGUSTA, February 1.5 [14?], 1865.
Genera.l G. '1'. BEAUREGARD, Columbin, S. C. :
GENERAL: All tho cavalry reports of enemy's advance yest-erday in
this direction proved to be unfounded. The enemy has retired across
the Edisto, and is reported moving toward Orangeburg. Cheatham':-;
corps will move in the morning at 3 o'cloek. He could not get ready
to·day. Gelleral Bill has been quite nervous about the cOttOIl, but is
now· quiet. "Vheeler's cava,lry bas been committing outrages about
Gralliteville, and General Hill has sent an officer to inve8tigate the
facts. Major 'Villis will prohubly leave ill the morning for Columbia.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
_
GEORGE WlrL BRBNT,
Oolonel a.nd Assistant Adjutant· General:
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RrCH}IOND, VA" February 14, 1865.
Genera.! W. J. HA~DEE, Charlel>t~n, S. C.:
Your dispatch of the 12th received to-day.· The enemy may, and
robably does, intend to attack Charleston, but it is by no means
~anifested by preseut operations. It is proper nuder the view pre
sel~ted to remove whatev~l' is not needful for defense of the lJlace, and
then to postpone evacuation as IOllg' as prudent, If General Beaure
o"trd cun beat the enemy in the field, the cause herein indicated may
p~eserve the c!ty and harbor f~r future use, and save us the pain .:>f
seeing it pass mto the ha.nds of the enemy. General Beanregard and
'ourself are so well informed of the condition of the l1l'mies and prac
iicabilityof routes that I must leave you to the free exercise of your
judgment, It, howeyer, seems to me ~~at the bridg',e over, the Santee
can be defe?d~d ag'~tlnst a boat exp,edltlOn np that flver, Without mate
rially interfermg With other operatlOlIs, and a movement by the enemy
o;er'lalld from Bull's Bay is hardly to be anticipated.
.JEFF'N DAVIS.
SPECIAL ORDERS, {
No, 37.
j

ADJT. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Richmond, F ebruary 14, 1865.

XIII. Pursuant to telegram from this office under date of January
21 1865, Brig. Gen. R. S. Ripley, Provisional Army, C. S., will imme
di~tely proceed to Columbia, S. C., and report to General G. '1'. Beau
regard for assignment to duty with his proper command.

•

•

•

*

IF

01

01

By command of Secretary of War:
JNO. WITHERS,
Assista,n t Adjut(mt- Gene-t'al.
SPEOIAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. DEP'I'. OF S. C., GA., AND FLA.,
No. 38.
Charleston, S. C., Feb1'u(wy 1'l, 186'5.
VIII. Maj. Gell. A. R. Wright will send the brigade of South Caro
lilla militia at once by rail, via Charlestoll, to Monk's Corner, on the
Northeastern Railroad. The brigade will t.hen march to Snowden'S
and take position there, picketing to the Santee on the one Side, and
to Sandy Run on the other.
"

'II<

I<

•

l<

*

*

By command of Lieutenant-General Hardee:
H. W. FEILDEN,
.ilssist([nt Adjutant- Gene-t'al.
BA'l"I'ERY BEE,
Febntat'y 14, 1865.
Captain PAGE,
Assistant Adjutant-Genera}, City:
No attack up to 11.20 last p. m. Conner's men have arrived, and
Andersonville reported safe, No firing heard during t he night. Will
inform you promptly if anything' occurs.
.
RHETT,
Colonel.
-~------

- --~ See
- Part
- - - - - - - - - -- - -- -
I, p . 1071.
..
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OITY, February 14, 1865-10.30 a. 111..
Oolonel RHET'r,
Ba,ttery Bee:
I have received no estimate of the number of the enemy's troops.
Why has It not been sentY Why has Blake not reported! It is
important to keep me advised, and must be done. Send, if neeessary,
special courier to-night to ascertaIn facts. Use artillery horses if you
have 110 cavalry. ",Vill send engineers in the u. m. Stop Quirk's com
pally. engineer troops, now at McCormick's Landing, t,) do tlle work
at the lilies. They will leave for the city in the a. m. unless you stop
them to-night. Signal men will be sent.
TALIAFERRO,
General.
BATTERY BEE,
Februa,ry 14,1865-4.10 p.

n~.

Oaptain PAGE,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Sumte'l':
All quiet at Andersonville. Colonel Rhett wishes to know if you
have ordered an engineer company to the lines.
JONES,
Limttenant.
HEADQUARTERS SECOND AND l'HIRD SUB-DISTRICTS,
Charleston, February 14, 1865.
[Oolonel BLACK ~:]
OOLONEL: I am directed by Brigadier-General Taliaferro to acknowl
edge the receipt 01' your communication of the 13th instant, just recei ved,
and to direct you to push on to Bull's Bay. Resist any effort the ellemy
ma,y,make to strike the }lortheastern Railroad, alld keep him informed
of the movements and position of the enemy. Be directs that you will
guard especially agaillst any attempt on the part of the enemy to
advance from or land at McClellanville, and send him as accurate an
estimate as you can make of the enemy's force. He is very desirous of
obtaining this information, as he has been unable so far to get it from
Oolonel Hhett. A telegraph office will be situated at Monk's Oorner
to-morrOw.
[Po N. PAGE,
Assistant Adjutctnt-General.]

HDQRS. THIRD SQUADRON, THIRD SOUTlI OAROLINA OAY.,
George's Station, lJ'ebntary 14, 1865.
Capt. R. ""Y. B. ELLIOTT,
Assistant AdJuta,nt- Genera,{:
CAP'rAIN: I have the honot to a,cknowledge the receipt of your order
directing a scout to be made of the toads beLween this and the Santee
H.iver, and have sent forward a reliable officer for the purpose. The
distance is great also from here to your headquarters, bnt I will endeavor
to fnrnish the iuformation required as soon as possible. I bave been
actillg ullder orders from Captain Smart, who directed me not to'
advance too closely to the enemy. I have sent seouts to BranChvilleJ
and up the Orangeburg road. I·'rom an intelligent negro, who walked

l
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be track from Omngcburg to this place, I am info!'med that the enel~y

~ad nearly all passed thr(?"gh Omng-eburg, a(lvanclIlg toward Uolumlnl1
Id tlle N orthcastern H,mlruad. I could have ad vanced fal'tller toward
~1"Ul"'eburg, but was tlireeted by Oaptaill Smart to take my squadron

OJ
~

- I

to 'ne"eves' :3tatioll all~l scout towaI.'d Bl'allch,-iIle. I will . be up the
Orangeburg ~·oa.d, ~,avlllg It ::>mall pIcket a~ George's St~tlOn and at
tllc interseetlUn of. the Orangeburg road wltll r?ad leadlllg' from tl~e
station. I am ~ctlllg under onlers froll1 Oaptalll Smart, and also, It
',ppear:;;, from LJentelw,llt Bennett, so I lIope tlmt the major-general
~' ill Hot consider me responsible for illformation, except in the event
of illY beillg cut oIl' froUl these officers.
Very respectfully, your obedicut servant,
GEO. C. HEYW AnD,
Oaptnin, Oomm.anding Sqltctdron Thir-d South Oat-oli-na Oavalt-y.

HDQRS. DETACHMENT FIFTH SOUTH CAROLINA CAVALRY,
Appleuy's Bridge, 11'euruary 1-1, 1865.
Capt. R. W. B. ELLIOTT,
Assisi.ant Adjutant-General:
CAPTAIN: Please say to the ma:jor-general commanding that I am at
Appleby's Bridge with one squadron, and have tIle other moving up
parallel with this on the Orangeburg road, which is on the opposite
side of the '1ailroad. Constant communication is kept up by couriers
through lleighborhood roads and paths. A strong scoutillg party was
sent up in the neighborhood of Branchville, as soon as we reached this
place, with instructions to filld the enemy alld ascertain his line of
march, force, character of troops~ &c. They have not yet reported, and
I feel confident ii'om that fact that the enemy are lIot in the immediate
neighborhood of Branchville. Lieutellallt BeBnett, of Texas troops,
reported. to me yesterday evening as a scout, with orders fl'om Major
General iVIcLaws. He says that the major-g-eneral desires us to move
up on both roads until we find the enemy. This is in conflict with
instructions given me by Oolonel Fiser and Captain King, assistant
adjutant-general, who said we must keep in supporting distance of our
ill fall try. If Lieutellant Bennett is properly iustrueted you will please
inform me. I know nothing of him. His order is signed by Majur
General McLaws and IlOt by an u(\jontant. I am advancing slowly on
both roads, .alld hope to be at or above Branchville to-night, scouting
in advance. Will be glad to follow up tlte enemy's rear and flank it,
agreeable to the major-general's pians. Please forward the accompany
ing to Uolouel Colcock.
I have the hOllor to be, captain, very respectfully, yuur obedient ser
vant,
H. C. SMART,
Oaptain, Oommanding.
HEADQUARTERS DISTRIC'I' OF GEORGIA,
FeunlM-y 1.:1, 1865.
Major HAMILTON:
You wil] relieve to-day Palmer's battalion of artillery ordered to
move witll Major-General Cheatham. Two guns will be sent to Granite
ville and two to Bath to take the plac" of those at those pointA. This
relieving battery of your guns will be subject ·to the order of Major
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General "VaUhaIl at Graniteville. Your remainillg battery will
placed in position near the crossiug of Big H _'rse Creek by the
. Island road, and will be subject to the (Ollilllalld of Maj. Geu.
G. W. Smith.
D. H. HILL,
:lladM'- Gel/emf.
AUGUSTA, Pebl'tlCt1:J 14, 1865.

Brigadier-Gelleral FRY,
Comma.n(ling Post:
GENERAL: These headquarters having been informed that there are
several local companies in this city armed with Enfield rifles, General •
Beauregard desires that you will cause their arllls to be collected by ~
Captain FLuney and turned over to Cheatham's corps. 'fhese com.
panies can be supplied with muskets now in cbarge of: Captain Finney,
I !\llneX a list of the companie.s holding the rifles: Smith's and Pendle
ton's companies, at powder mills; Markey's and Caminade's companies
at machine works; Smythe's company, at arsenal; Clemolls' an
Rowley's companies, at shoe and wagon factory; Cross' company, at
:shoe factory; Holmes' company, at medical depot.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE WM. BREN'!',
Colonel alld Assistant Adjttta'l/.t- General.

AUGUSTA, February 11,186.5.

Ma,j. E. WILLIS,
Chief Qtta.1·tel'ntaster:
1V1A.JOR: General Beauregard directs that you repol·t to him
Columbia, S. C., at once, prepared to visit Richmond, Va-.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO~(m WM. BRENT,
Oolonel and A8lli8ta,nt Adfl~ta,nt- Genel'a,l.
COLUl\1llIA, S. C., Feb'l'ttary 14, 186'5.
Hon. G. A. TRENHOLM,
Secreta'I'Y of lrea.81try, Riehmond, Va.:
(j·eneral Beauregard left for Charleston yesterday evening and will
return to-lIlorrow morniug. General Hampton advises the removal of
Treasury Note Bureau to Charlotte, N. C., or some point beyond. The
information has been extended to Mr. J~eitch, assistant treasnrer, and
}Ir. C. F. Hanckel, of the Treasury Note Bureau.
ALB. FERnY,
AS8ista,nt Ac7jntant- General .

.

HEADQl AR'l'ERS MILI1'ARY DIVISION OF THE WES'l',
Oolumbia., S. C., Pebt'ttnry 14, 1865.

l\'I~jor-GeIleral CIIEAl'H~I,

Commanding 00 1']J8 , AUf}U8ta" Ga.:
General Beauregard directs you to hasten your movement 0
Columbia.
JNO. 'M. 01'BY,
A8s'istant Ailjttta./!t- Ge;n qml,
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COLlJMDIA, S. C., Feb1'ua,1'Y 14, 18fJ5-1.45 p. ?n.
Lieut. Gen. A. P. S·)'EWAH.l', Newbcrry, S. G.:
General Beauregard directs you to hasten yonI' movement on
Columbia or to join General Wheeler, as circumstances may best
require.
ALB. FERHY,
Assistant A(Uutant- Geneml.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Febnutry 1-1, 1865.
General BEA UREGARD :
'fhe enemy have dr'iven Clayton across the railroad bridge, and it has
been burnt. He reports heavy fOl'ee moving on McCord's Ferry.
He-enforcements sent there frolll Kingsville. Cavalry have been skir
mishing with the euemy ill fi'ont on Little Oongn.ree brillge, and have
checked their advance.
O. I,. STEVENSON,
Major-Genernl.

I,]m's OOHPS,
},'ear Colmnbia, February 14, 18(j5.

HEADQUAI{T]~RS

Governor l\1AGRA'l'H, Columbict:
Gc JE RNt}R: Oolonel Bartow's forces sent to Kingsville to assist in
the defellse of the river in tbli,t vicinity. Major·General Clayton (witb
his division) is there in command, and I lun not inforllled to wbat point
Colonel Bartow has been assiglled, but I suppose with a portion of the
division at one of the ferries neal' by. 'l'he enemy drove Olll' troops
today from the sout.h side of the railroad hl'i(lge and it was burned.
l{e·euforcement~ were sent to McCord's Ferry, ill which direction the
enemy waR movillg. I do not think the militilL can be spa.red at present,
but will relieve thelll if the goveI'I\or desires it.
I am, govel'llor, very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
C. L. STEVENSON,
Jl1aJor- General.
KINGSVILLB, S. C., }!'ebrtlat';lJ 11, 1865.
General BEAUREGAR,j):
The enemy appeared in tin'ce at the railroad bridgo at, 12 lll. to-day;
after skirmishing awhile our 10rees fell back across the bridge and
burned the bridge. Sconts urought in prisoner of Seventeenth Army
Corps, who says that corpR is lIear Fort Motte; Fifteenth Army Oorps
confronting Columbia. All quiet to-night.
H. D. CLAYTON,
.Major- Gencml.

COLUlIll1IA, S. C., ll'ebt·tuwy 14, 1865.
General ~EAUREGARD:
Scouts report enemy eamped on State road-Fifteonth Corps ill front,
TWelltieth next, Tenth [Seventecnth 'I I next, think Fourteenth in rear.
Prisoner [Tom Kilpatriek's wagon train reports him on Blackville and
Oolumbia road; sa.ys tiley are marching ou Oolumbia.
WADE HAMPTON,
Major- General.
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CHARLESTON, S. 0., Pebntary 14, 18(j5-10 a. 1n.
Maj. Gen. \Y. HAi\IP'I'ON,
Oommanding Sub-District, Oolumbia, S. 0.:
If report be contirmeu, order in my nallle General vVheeler to cou.
centrate forthwith for the defense of Columbia, either by joining his
forces to yours or by attacking enemy in flank and rear. Order also
GeJlerals Cheatham and Stewart to hasten their movement on Colum.
bia, or 'to join Wheeler, ascil'cutnstances may best require. Be careful
dispatches do not fall into the hands of the enemy.
G. '1'. BEAUREGARD.
CHAl~LESTON, S. 0., PebrUll1'y 14, 186.5-10 a. 1n.
General ·W . HA1VIP'l'ON,
Oommanding Sub-District, Oolmnbia" S. C. :
Order to 'Wheelcr must not include Dibrell's brigade or equi
ordered by General Hardee to gua.rd l'I1c[Jaws'right flank from
Hole Swamp to Santee and crossing ,)f Santee.
G. T. HBAUHEG-AHD.

OOLUi\ffiIA, S. C., Febrna.ry 14, 1865.
General BEAUREGARD:
Enemy demonstrating- at Thewitz Ferry; think they will cross there.
Re-entorcements should go to Kingsville. 'l'hink movement against
this place scrious. All qniet in front.
vV ADE HAMPTON,
Mnjor- General.
COLUMlllA, S. C., Peb?'uary 14, 18(j5-B.BO p. nt.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD, Ohm'leston, S. 0.:
Bnemy'x infnntry four miles f.'om Congaree Oreek bridge and reported
ad v~t1lcing-. Other columns of infantr,)' moving on road toward Lex
ington Court-House.
WADE HAMPTON,
lIJajM'- General.

OOLUMllIA, S. C., Pebntary 11,1865-1.45 p. m.
General JOSEPH WHEELER,
Commanding O«(vaI1'y, Ilk:
General Beauregard orders you to concentrate forthwith for the
defem;e of Columbia, ~ither by jO!lling your forces to those of General,
HalDpton or by attacklllg enemy 1Il flank or rear.
ALB. FERHY,
Ass'i stant Adjutant·General.
AUGUSTA, GA., Februm'y 14,1865- 8 a. m.
General ALFRED IVERSON, Green's Out:
(iF,=-<RRAL: Cheatham wa s ordered to move at daylight tllis morning.
'fll(l order f(ll' Lhe exehallg'() of l';nli ehls to be tlll'llC(1 over to him w
hs:;ucd 011 the II til, repeak(l 011 the 12th and 13th. 'l'h.·ungh SOlD
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nacconntable delay Cheatham has to march without them. The
~perator at Green's Cnt bas been reported out of his office when mes
'\ es were to be sent. YOH must have a party opposite Stony Inuit'
~ gwatch anu resist a crossiug. Keep your cOlIulland habitually ready
to move at a moment's notice. Many deserters are said to be crossing
at the upper bridges of Brier Creek. Prevent this thing as far as
you caD.
Hespectfully, &c.,
D. B. HILL,
Major- General.
AUGUSTA, GA., Februa.ry 14,1865-1 p. ?n.
General IVERSON:
GENERAL: If Ferguson reaches Brier Creek to-night yon will march
to this place to· morrow, explaining to him t.he nature of' the ground,
character of the country, &c., before you leave. Give him all the
information which would be useful to him in his new situation. The
guns have not yet reached here. I wish you would see personally
about them, and let me know what has becollle of them.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
Major-General.
HI1;ADQUAR'1'ERS DrSl'RICT

OF GEORGIA,
February 1.4, 186'5.
Colonel Hannon will proceed with his brigade to Aiken alld relieve
the brigade of cavalry on tluty. He will picket all the approaches to
Augusta, and keep the officer commanding infantry forces at Granite
ville, General G. W. Smith, on Big Horse Creek, and these headquar
ters, apprised of all movements of the enemy. He will still be subject
to orders from these headquarters of District of Georgia.
D. H. HILL,
.Majo'/"- General.

RALEIGH, February 14, 186.5.
(Hecei ved 10 o'clock.)
Hon. J. A. CAMPBELL:
Shall I oruer the Third Regiment .Tunior Reserves to report to Col
onel Forno~ "Vadesborough, the terminus of Wilmington awl Ruther
ford Railroad, is a frmtful couutry that has not been yet touched. 'fhis
region is exhausted.
TH. H. HOT,MES,
L 'ieutena.nt- General.
BY

THE GoVERNOR:

A Proclamation to the people of North Ca.rol'ina,.

Whereas, it is incumbent on me, by virtue of the high trusts your
partiality has conferred upon me, to watch with VIgilance over your
welfare, guard with fitlelity yonl' interests, find warn you of every
approaching danger: Now, tlwl'Cfore, I, ~ebulon B. Vance, governor
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of the l:;a.id State, actuated by a sacred sense of dnty and love of
cOlllJt.ry, do deem it necessary to address yon in this manner in regard
to the dallgers and dut ies of the pl'esent time, earnestly praying that
it, may be conducive to harmony and good will, wherein only is to be
found a safe and honorable deliverance from all our troubles. It is
known to YOIl all that in the beginning of these troubles North
Oarolina was so decidedly opposed to imitating the secession of her South
ern sisters tha.t any attempt to force her to do so by even a majority
of her people, prior to the proclamation of Lincoln in 1861, would most
likely have resulted in civil \yar among our own citizens. It pleased
God, howevtr, to prevent this calamity and to ca.Im all the fierce pas
sions of party bitterlless~ and t~ cause the ID?st perfect ullanimity by
means of that proclamatIOn, whICh placed before us the (lIre necessity
of either a.ssisting or slaughtcring our own brothel'S and friends.
Interest, honor, antI sympathy combined to decide us upon resistance
to what all united in condemning as a cruel and wicked war upon the
homes a.nd liberties of the South. "\Vith unexampled zeal we entered
into the war, rushed forward our bravest SOIlS, and lloured out our
richest treasures. With immense sacrifices and varying fortunes we
continued the st.ruggle, still with great unanimity, for years. About
the end of the third year, however, a portion of OUI' people, ill common
with many others throughout the South, seeillg how our best citizens
were falling, antI how our fairest lands were desolated, began to urge
that peace should be sought for by negotiations as well as by the
sword. They argued that OUf Oonfederate anthorities, moved by pride
of opinion alld embittered by the length and fierceness of tile conflict,
had not made a snfficiellt trial of statesmanship as a means of stopping
the war, that no doubt if properly approached, citbcr by commisliion
ers appointed by our comlllon Governmellt, or by the States separately,
supposing diplomatic rea SOliS would prevent the enemy from treatillg
with the former, that onr ellemy wonld grant us better terms than we
had supposed, alld promisillg that if a fait· amI hOllest effort at negot.ia
tions should be spumed by the enemy or r~jected, then all classes and
cOllditions of men in the South wonld unite in an earnest prosecutioll 0
the war. This was the first serious approach to a division among 0
people. Sympathizillg with tIle reasonablclless of this.demand, thoug
lIOt with all 1.lte reasons given for believing in its efficiency, and bein
as sincerely desirous as it was possible for mall to be, to stop the wa
on honoraule terms, I, as your gove1'l10r, addressed President Davis i
December, 1863, antI urged this COUl'se UpOll ltim. In answer thereto
he assured me that three separate HlltI distiuct efforts had ueen mad
to treat with the ellerny without obtainiug even a hearing, and that he
did not see how a fourth one cOllltI be initiated witllOllt hllmiliation to
ourselves ami illjury to our cause. Trusting tha,t Providence would
yet open the way the matter rested II ere fi.lr another yeaI'. MallY,
however, of our people, who advocated peace upon such vague allel ill
defined terlDs as to cause doubts of t.heir good faith and loyalty
continued sedulou:;ly to dissemillate the opinion that our own Govern
ment alone was to blame for the continuance of the war; going so far i
some instances as to threaten revolutionary measures for wresting th
treaty-making power fl'om its hands, and lIegotiating with the ellelll.
onrselves, alleging that we could cert.ainly get . ~::uclt terms, if tIt
States would act in their sovereign capacity, as would secnre our prop
erty and slaves by reconstruction. Since the beginning of tile present
yea.r, however, two inflividnals from the Nort.h, lla,ving visited 1l.ich
mond on a peace mission by the autltol'ity of President Lmcoln, and
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having, as .our 1.'reRidellt supposed, opened. the W~l'y for another effort
t neO"otiatlOlls, It was promptly made. lie llnnlc(hately sent a clelega
~ion through the lines for tha.t pu.rpose, cOllsisting of Viee-Presi(~ent
Stephens, Judge Campbell, late of the Suprellle Court of the UllIted
states, an~ t~lC. Hon. R. l\'L ~. IIuutCl', C: S . .S.e~ator fr~)}n the
State of Vugllua-me,! all elLlII~ellt for theIr ablhtleR, pl~bhc serv
ices and the long contlllued conticlenee and respect of theIr country
med. The first two are well known to have opposed the begillning of
this war, and to symllathize with the general desire for negotiations.
Th~Y were met at Fortress IVlonroe, by President Liucoln and Mr.
Seward, his Secretary of State, who. without allowing them to leave
the boat on which they arrived, told them wbat appears ill the follow
ing official report:
RICHMOND, Febrllal'y 5, 1865.

To TilE Pm:SIDEJI.'T 01' nn: CONFEDERATE STATJo~R:
SIR : Und er your letter of a,ppointmeut of Commissioner6 of the 28th, we procceded
to seek a,n informal conferen ce with Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
Sta,tes, npon the suhject melltioned ill yonr letter. The conference wflsgntnted. a,nd
took place on the 3d illstant on boa,rd a, steamer anchored in Hampton Hoads, where
WC IHet Presidellt Lin colll a,ud Hon. :Mr. Se"mrd, Sccretary of State for th e United
StlLtes. It continued for several honrs, and was both fnll and explicit. Wo leal'Jled
from them that the lIle~sn,go of President Lincoln to the C.ongress of the United
States iu December last explains clearly and distiuctly his sent,imeuts as to the terms,
conditions, and mode of proceeding hy which pen.co eould be secnred to the people,
and \\'e were uot informed that they wonld be modified or altered to n.ttain tha t el1(l.
'Ve lIn<lerstood from him tha t uo tenns or proposals (If any treaty or agreement look
iu" tv an nltima,te settlem ent would be euter ta,ined or illUde hy him with the a,llthor
iti~s of the Confcllerate Sta,tes, becanse t·hat won Ie! be a, reeognition of their existeneo
as a, separat" power, which , under no circumsta nces, would be done, anll for like
reasons, thn.t 110 SlIch terms wo1I111 bo entertainell by him from Statcs separately, tha,t
no extended tnICe or nrlllistico, as at present allvisc!l, wonlfl be granted or allowed.
wit.hout a satisfactory assumnce in adva nco of the cOlIlplete restora.tion of the
authority of the COllstitution and Jaws of tho United Sta,teB over all places within
the States of tho Confederacy; that whatever circumstauces IIlHy follow from the
re-estalJlishmeut of that auMIOrity lllust be accepted out and onto Inilivifltmls S1llJ
ject to pains and penalties Hnder tho bws of the United Stntes might rely upon a,
'yery JilJeral use of the ])ower coufided to him, to remit these pa,ius a,nd pena,lties if
pcace be restored. Duriug sllch conference the proposed amelldments to the Consti
tntion aflopted by Congress on the 31st ultimo were bronght to onr notice. These
amelldments provide that neither sla,very nor involuntary servitucle, except for crillJe,
shollld exist within the uited States, or in any place Witlliu its jllrisdietioll, a,m}
Congress should have power t.o enforce the a,memhuellts by appropriate legislatioll.
Of all the eorrespondenco that preceded the conference hereiu mentioned, amlle!1ding
to the same, you IJlwe heretofore been informed.
Very respectfully, your olJec1ient servants,
A. H. STEPHENS.
R. M. T. HUNTEH.
J. A. CAMPBELL.

Thuil you see that neither terms nor conditions were spoken of in the
interview, but only subjugation offered us, Ule mere deta.ils of wbich
they proposed to settle. At one blowa.ll our bopes in the bumanity
and moderation of 0111' enemies were dashed to tIle ground. No terms
or proposals of a treaty, coming either from the COllfed'~ratc States, or
anyone of the States, would be entertaillcd, but a complete, absolute,
and ullconditional submission to the Constitution and laws of the United
States is required as a preliminary step to any, even the slight.est,
cessation of hostilities. Seeing, then, that we ean treat with the
enemy neither by tlte authorities of the Uonfederate States, 1I0r by
separate State action, what will be the result if we submit., as we are
required to do? 'l'ltis we can pHl'tly judge by examining that Const.i
tution and those laws to wbidl we are required to yield obedience.
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That. Constitution is lIOt the one we left. In addition to the challges it
has undergone by corrupt and violent interpretation by Black Repub
lican judges, its wording has been so changed as to ilecree immediately
alld forever t.he abolition of slavery. Tbe "laws,"to wbose tell del'
mercies we are referred, provide most minutely alld particularly for the
punishment of death by the halter of every man, soldier, sailor or
marille, civilians and otbers, who have been engaged in what they term
rebellion. Not ceasing to punish with the death of tbe ofl'ellder, the
" laws" of the United States also provide that all his property, real
and personal, shall be confiscated. The only mitigation of the rig'or
threatelled by these laws is contained in Mr. Lincoln's proclamation
accompanying his annual message in December, 1863, in which he pro.
poses to bang only those above the rank of colonel in the Army and
Jieutenant in the Navy, and all civil and diplomatic officers or agents of
the Confederate Government, alld various other classes therein speci
fied, coupled with a vague illtimation to our commissioners, in their
recent interview, that whilst we must prepare t<> accept alLthe p:tins
and penalties of the laws, we might rely on a liberal use of the pardon
ing power vested in him. He also informs us that the terms set forth
in bis recent message of December last, wherein he re-endorses the
abovementioned proclamation, will be rigidly adhered to. Now then,
we can sum up in some sort the consequences of our submission: Four
million slaves, 200,000 of whom have been in arms against us, turned
loose at once in our midst; our lands confiscated and sold out to pay
the cost of our subjugation, or parceled among negro soldiers as the
reward of the slaughter of their masters; our women, children, and
old lIlen reduced to beggary, and driven from their once happy homes;
our mutilated and diseased soldiers: starving in rags from door to door,
spurned by even pellsioned negro soldiers, whilst the gallows grows
weary under the burden of wisest statesmen and bravest defenders, to
say Bothing of universal financial ruin and the intolerable oppression
of a ra.pacious and vindicti ve foe, in the hour of conq uest. Great God!
Is there a man in all this hOllol'able, bigh spirited, and noble Common
wealth so &teeped in every conceivable mea.nness, so blackened witb all
the guilt of treason, or so damned with all the leprosy of cowardice as
to say: Yes, we will submit to all this; and whilst there yet remains half
a million men amongst us able to resist. Aud who says the enemy will
give us anything betterY Not Mr. Lincoln ; and dothe weak and vacil
lating among us know better than he does what be will do for us,
Having made, therefore, a fair and honest effort, to olJtaiu peace by
negotiation, and knowing now precisely, from tbe lips of the President
of the United States, what we are to expect, wbat are we to do next~
There is only one thing left for us to do. We mnst fight, my country
men, to the last extremity, or submit voluntarily to our own degradation.
Let no lIIan mistake tbe issue now. The lille of distinction will be
drawn plainly between those who are for their country and those who
are agaiust their country. There is no half-way house upon the .road.
The purifying fire is even now burning throughout the land~ and
its consuming flames must separate the dross from the true metal.
Degradation, ruin, and dishonor on the one hand; liberty, illdepend
ellce, and honor, if our souls be strong, on the other. Is it not worth
allother honest and manly effort? Aye, another, and another, and
anot.her, alld a thousand efforts of our whole people. As North carO- 1
~illians, descendants of Revolutionary heroes, and fathers and brothers
of the noblest dead and living soldiers that ever drew a blade for
humall freedom, we cannot tolerate the thought of snch base and
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Should we willfully tlll'OW dowll all orga.nize(l

~ovet'lllllent, Ilisuand our still powerfnl armies, ~~.nd invite all the~e
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fearful consequences \~POl! Oll~ cOUl.ltry, we ~\'on1«l hve to have our cllll
drell Cluse our'gray h~Lll's:tor ta~tenllll? <!,nr dlsb0!-l0rypoll, thelll. I trust
and llelieve t hat tb~re wIl,1 ue lI.ttle ddieJ:ellce of olHlllon In North Caro
lina as to the propl'lety ot contlllued Te~lstallce. 'fhe great argumellt
whidl will be brought forward t() shake yonI' honor and intended t()
incite yOLl to despair will be, tha.t sllccessfnlresistallce is 110 longer pos
sible. Some will tell you t,lw.t we are already snut! ned; tbat the enemy
outnumbers us; th,~t onr fightillg 'men are all slain; 0111' resourees all
exhausted, and welllight as well submit now. This, Iny cOllntrYll1elI, is
false and as freq uen tly proceed~ from a craven or a trai toroHs as from
an h~nest but mistaken spirit. Great as onr calamities have teen,
~traightelled as we are for all supplies both of men and material, I tell
YOU, in a_II candor, that when I ~urvey our conditi~n by the light of
human hIstory, I see no danger wInch tbreatens to be fatal to our canse,
except this depression of spirit among tbe peoplo, alld the still more
fearful risk of illtel'llal dissension. So long as we rema.in one, and
determined, it is not ill the power of our elIemieR to subdue UK. "But
except these allide in the ship, ye cannot te saved."
All things may be supplied if we were but posse33ed of that bold and
mallly spirit of resistance to tynumy of which liberty and imlepend
ence are born. 'fltat alone can fill tue widow's barrel, an(l still the
orphan's cry; call cast cannons and build ships of war; can raise lip
armed men from the dust of tlw draglln's tedh; can wrellt tangitle
realities from the very ja.ws of impossibility. vVitliout it, Ilumbers but
add to the ignominy of cel'ta.ill deteat, even as the Persian millions
were whipped and shamed by the :~oo in the mountain pasR. Are our
men all slain 'Y Over 400,000 Dallles yet stand upon the \11ustel'-rolls of
tbe Coufederacy, to say nothing of' the ruany thousands who shirk.
'Where are they '~ 'fhousands npon thousands, absent without leave,
are lurking in the woods and swamps of' the·South. .Are our provisions
all gone"? Huudreds of thousands of bushels of grain now rot at the
various depots of tbe South for want of transportation; and this t·r ans
portation cannot be protected because these absent soldiers are not at
thc post of duty. Oh, my couutrymen, if you wouM but rise to
entreat, to shame, to drive them back to their cOllntry's standard!
Has our territory becll overrunf It bas, but how much of it has been
held 'i 'fhe enemy marched triumphantly through the heart of our
sister, Georgia, and is she conquered '/ Except for the garr'30n at
Savannah,.and the.asbes of desolation on their track through tbe inte
rior, Georgia has neither enelllY 1I0r tbe sign of euelllY on het' soil. So
of most portions of the South whicb space does not permit lue to C1111
merate. For fonr years their countless legiolls have .gnawed at tbe
vitals of Virginia, yet to-day they claim llot even all ot' bel' territm,Y
which iR swept by their cannOlI. The cities they garrison, the land
their armies actually stand UpOIl, and the waters ridden by their fleets,
are all tbat tbey really bold, or ever can hold exeept uy Ollr ignoble
consent. Let tbe balauce of our cities go, Mobile, Charleston, 'Vil
mington, Richmon· ~_, all, and if we are determined to he free our sub
jugation is quite as dishtllt as ever. For, thank God, the Confederacy
does not consist. in briek and mortar, 01' particular. spots of ground,
however valuable they may be in a military point of view. Our lHl\J:;ion
alit.y consists in our people. Liberty dwells in tbe bea.rt of her vota
ries, and the ragged, barefooto(l soldiers, standing ill the depth of the
torest, OJ' in the sbadow of tile mountain, can offer bel' sacrifices which
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will be as; >;weet and as acceptable as those proffered ill gorgeous tem.
pies ill the midst or magnificent eities. So if ollr couutry and its
0ause, like to the kingdom of God, be enthroned in our hearts, then
illdeed, am I persuad ed that neither prineipalitics nor powers, no:
things present, nor things to come, nor heighth, nQr depth, nor life, nor
deat.h, 1Ior ::\.1Iy' other creature Hliall be able to Hel'arate ns froll1 that
indepelldellee and llOnor for wbidt our people have >;lItl"erell and Our
SOliS have died. Thprefore, my eOlllltrymell, baving wa-med you of this
danger wLiclt is upon ns, I 1I0W appeal to you by everytltiug held
saercd among men to hear ,Yourselves n,s becollles your high lineage
and future hopes. I implore you to lay down a.ll party bittel'lless, and
to be recollciled to your neigh bor for the sake of ,Yonr country j to use
evCl'y possiblc exertion to restore absentees to the army; to divide of
your abunllance freely with the poor and the suifering j to strengthen
the arms of your rulers, alld to snstain your soldiers and their gener.
als, and to give cheerfully your aid, physical and mental and mora.l,
in whatever splJere you may be, to prevent the degradation of your
eountr'y, and the ruin of its people. For the purpose of <Ieter'mining
tLe best JUeaJls of accompli>;Lillg this, as well as for giving' expression
to YOllr opinionR, I eat'lIc8tly recommend that you assemble in primary
meetings in every county in the State, alld let tbe wltole world, and
especially Ollr enemies, see how a free people can meet a proposition for
their ab80lnte submi88ion to the wiII of their eonqlHwors.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the State, in 01H' city of
Ha,leigh, on the 14th day of February, A. D. 1865.
[L. s.]
Z. B. "VANCE.
By the Govel'llor:
A. M. "MCPHJm~I'ERS,

P"."iv£tte Secretary.

[FEBRUARY Hi, 1865.-For Hardee to Davis, reporting operations,
&c., see Part I, p. 1071. J

FLORENCE, S. C., February i.5, lH6:)-(l,. m.
General R E. I,EE,
001n1IU£nclm·"in·Ohiej, Richmond, Va.:
I have arranged with Gelleral Hardee for the immediate evacuation
of Clmrlestoll a.nd concentration of ollr forces at Chesterville, S. C. If
thosc of Gelleml Bragg could be added thereto, snceess might yet
crown Ollr efforts, however dark may appear the present hour.
G. T. BEAUREGAHD.

SUMTER Sl'ATION, S. C., Ji'c7mf.f/1·!11!J, lR65-((,.
General R. E. LEg,

'II)"

Richmond, Va.:
General8 Stevenson and Hampton report from Columbia enelllY has
appeared in their front a,ml driven their pickets aeross Congaree at
railroad bridge Ileal' King:·wille. They consider movement on Columbia
serious. I am Oil Illy return there.
G. '1'. BEAUREGARD.
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C OLUMlllA, S. 'o, Febrw/I':IJ 15, 1SG5- 7 ..'fO p. 111.
General R E. ~E E , ,
,
Generahn.Chwf, Rwhmonll, Va.:
Have just arrived from Charlestou. Genera,ls Stevenson and Hamp
ton report ShermaJl's four corps l~oving I!n ,this plae,e, two, of t~tem
lressillg' OUI' troops back 011 south Sloe t~ Wltlllll abou~ fonr mile!:! C?f the
!'ivc r . Cheat,ham's c~rps has uot yet, arrIved. We WIll holli the cIty as
long as practIcable WIth present avaIlable means.
b -. T. BE.A U HEGAlm.

COLU lIIBIA, S. e ., P cbntw/'y 1{), l8G5.
General R. E. LEE,
General·in· Chief, R 'iehrnond, Va.:
ludicatiom; are IIOW positive to my mind that en emy intends moviug
all Cuarlotte. I can BOt concentra.te iu time sufficieut force to check
him. Sball I continue in hi!:! frollt, or put my ba.se toward Georgia or
North Carolina '/ 1 ad vise removing SOOIl as possible all storef'- from
his liue of march. Please answer.
G. 'I'. BEAUREGARD,
General.

HEADQUARTERS MILI1'AI~Y DIVISION OF 'fIlE yVEST,
ColU1nbin, S. C., P ebnt((,I'Y 1 iJ, l8G{).
l\-fn,j. R. RHETT,

Assistant Quarterrna.~ter:
Ueneral Beauregard wishes every effort made to remove all quarter.
must,er stores from this place to some point on the Charlotte railroad
beyond Chesterville.

JNO. M. OTEY,
Assistant .1l4j1ttant- Gvnera-l.

HEADQUARTERS MILI'l'ARY DIVISION OF THE -WEST,

'.
~

I

Co[u.mb·iu, 8. C., J?ebnta1'Y 15, 18G!,).
eapt. J. D. ,\VITI:IEH.SPOON,
Assisutll t CV1/Un 'i.~saI'Y of SubsiNte1We :
CAPTAIN: General Beauregl1rd directs that all the subsistence stores,
except 50,000 rations, be sent fro1Il the city in the uirection of Chester·
ville and Charlotte, N. C.
JNO. 1\1'. OTEY,
A ssi.~t(l./1.t Jtr(jutant· Gcnerril.

S. C., Feb·rua1·Jj 1:7, 18G6.
S. C.:
Please have trains unloaded that they may be returned promptly.
Impress labor if needed.
By command of General Beauregard :
COLUlIIlllA,

COiI-IMANDlNG OFFICER CHES'l 'ERVILLE,

,INO. M. OTEY,
Assistant .1l4iutant· Gcneml.

(Similar dispatch to commanding- oflicer Ulw-r1ottc, N. C.)
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1:j, 18{i5-7 ((.. m.

HAI~DEE,

Charleston, S. 0.:

Order all roads and bridges repaired on the three routes designated.
Horses impressed in and about Charleston lOuo;t be used for remount
illg Young's cavalry. Impress also saddles and bridles if necessary.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.
SUMTERVlLLE, S. C., Febnwr:1J 15, 1865.
I,icutenant-Gelleral HARDEE,

•

OhM'leston, S. O. :

Oommenee immediately movement as arranged, and if practicable
average twenty miles a day. Oollect at once sufficient provisions and
forage at proper point,s on several routes designated.
O. T. BEAUREGARD,
General.

OOLUMBIA, S. 0., February 1.5,1865.
General BARDEE,
Oharlcston, S. 0.:
Dispatch of to·day received, containing President's dispatch.· I have
fa,r from sufficient force to hold t.Ile enemy in check ill the field. He is
at this moment investing Columbia with his four corps (as reported) on
the south side of Oongaree. Hence I see 110 g'ood reason for deviating
from the plan already decided upon; on the cOlltrary, I urge its imme·
diate execution.
G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General.

COLUMBIA, S. 0., Febnlary 15,1865.
Lieut. Gen. W. J. HARDEE,
Oharleston, S. 0.:
Send here soon as practicable 1,000,000 rounds small-arms ammuni
tion and 2,500 rounds 12·pounder Napoleon.
G. T. BEAUH.BGARD.

HEADQUAR'l'ERS MILI'l'ARY DIVISION OF 'l'HE 'WEST,
Aug1tsta, February 15, 1865.

General G. T. BEAUREGARD.

OolU,1nb~(t, S. 0.:
GE'-"ERAL: General Oheatham's corps left this Illoming with Palmer's
battalion artillery. The larger part of Stewarl}s corps has reached
here and will move pursua.nt to your orders as SOOIl as it call be put in
condition to do so. It wiII muster ollly 1,000 effectives. The whole
command is iII a bad condition. Ferguson has been directed by Gen·
eral Hill to take llosition on Brier Creek and Iverson has been moved
over the river. No Hews from the ·West. The enemy seems to have
gOlle from our immediate front.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO.L~GE Wl\1. BI{ENT,

Colonel l(1ul AS8'i stant Al1jnta.nt· General.
~

See

Davis to Hartke,

February

14,
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AND INSP. GENEIUL'S OFFICE,
B 'ic1imoncl, Febr1uu'J/ 15, 1865.

No..)8.

"

XLU." Capt. R.. II. Pit7.I11~gh,.Corps. o~' l~n.gineers, Provisional Army,
C. S., is assigne? to duty w.lth the clll.ef.engllIeer I?tipartment of South
Carolina, GeorgIa, l~nd ~Ionda, and wII} report to JJleut. Gen. 'Y..T. Hal"
dee, cOllllllandmg, &e., Charleston, S. C.

"

"

"

"
By command
of the Secret.ary of' ,Val' :
JNO. WITHERS,
ASs1stnnt Adjuta,nt· General.

CHARLES'fON, Febl'ual'!/ 15, 1865.
General McLAWS:
Our safety depends on your giving me prompt information of any
movement of tbe ellemy from Branchville or Orangeburg toward Foul'
.
Hole Swamp. Send all engine IIp the road, if necessary.
W. J. HARDEE,
Liet~tenant· Genlwa.l.
TIDQRS. SECOND AND 'fHIRD Su n DIS'l'S., SOUTH CAROLINa ,
Ohm'teston, Feb1'1lltl'Y Hi, 186!;.

Brig. Gen. S. BLLlOT'I':
GENERAL: It lJas been determined to evacuH,te CilarIm,ton. J have
tv beg tilat YOIl will continue in cOlllUlalld of the troops now with you,
if you cannot longer, at least until you cross the Santee.
i. It is the present iutention to evacuate on Friday night; if that day
shall be anticipated or a later day fixed, you will be duly notified.
II. I desire you to make every preparation for the destruction of
your guns and gun carriages, and sueil powder as may be left in your
magazines as may be consistent with a safe retreat. To burn your gUll
carriages or to attempt to burst YOllr guns or blow up the magazines
would perhaps be all intimation of ollr illtention prematurely to the
enemy, therefore you will destroy the gnn carriages a.s far as practieable
by sawing and cutting them to pieces, your gnns by spiking and shot
ting them, alld your j)owder by throwillg it into the water.
III. You will move out fr01ll your lilies at an early houl' on Friday
night, witlrdrawing first from Battery 'frellholm, then from Secession
ville, then tlrrough Fort Johnson alld Haskell sections ot the commands,
amI lastly from the Jlew lines, Pringle and Tynes, and eoncentrate your
troops near McCloud's bouse.
IV. yo~ wiII t.hen mareh across the Wappoo Creek by tlre nearest
route to Ashley Perry (bi'idge); cross the Ashley and down the Dor
chester road to the illtersection of that road with the State road leadillg
to Monk's Comer, ",lrere YOll will halt Ilutil joilled by the troops from
Cilal'leston, or until further orders are given you. It is important to
accomplish tbis march by morning.
V. You wiII leave your ordinary picket in front of the new lilies.
TIllS picke.t will co!!sist of picked men under picked officers, who will
retIre after yon have cOllcelltrated your troops, a.nd which must be
put on picket on tbe night of tlre evacuation iu order tbat tlrey lllay be
fresh.
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VI. Yon will leave a few cavalry at the new lilws allu Fort ,Johnson
until mOl'llillg, when tlley will observe and report to YOIl anyopera
tiolls of the ellemy. TLese cavalry parties will uurn the bridges across
the James Isla.nd Creek, at Dill's Bluff, and the bridges Ileal' Holmes'
Louse and Newtowll Cut; also tLe poutoon, drawuridge, a.nd upper
Wappoo Cut bridge, near Fort Pemuerton. The illfantry picket will
act as provost guai'd ~U\d bring up all stragglers.
VIJ. You willortler the troops on the line of the Stono, in Saiut
Andrcws, on tlie maill and tLe overflow, to conform ,to your movements
and joill you a,t sneh point as yon thiuk proper.
VHf. When you move you will l'cq ui t'e your troops to march com
pactly, commanding officers of companies ill real' of tbcir companies,
and permit no soldier to break ranks f(Jr a.llY purpose withou t permis
sion of the cOlllmanding officer of his COlnpany. Direct the officer to
enforce this, if necessary, by shooting the olfcndcr.
I.X. Yon will halt your troops at proper intervals, stack anns, and
call the roll, allowing your troops to rest a reaso1l!1ble time.
X. You will require your ambulances (or two-Lorse wagons substi
tuted for ambulallces) to lIIarch in rear of eaeh orgallilmtion, to convey
such men. as maybc unable to mareh, and will rcquire the surgeons to
march ill rear of their several organizations to decide whether the
condition of the soldiers entitles thelll to sueh transportation. This
and preceding paragTaph will apply to all future mareiJes.
XI. You will send to the city to-day or eady to-morrow °morning all
youro sick, and such mell as are not tit for active serVICe, and you will
also forwa.rd to-day and to-night such surplus material, ordnance, and
ordnance stores as in your jlHIgment can be spared with due regard to
holdillg your lines to the day of evacuation. This is not mtended to
apply to shot and shell for heavy guns, for which we have no 'trans·
portation, or to other than tixe(l ammunition for your guns of small
caliber.
XLI. I desire you to issue five days' rations to your troops, commenc
ing on Tbursd}1Y lIIorning, which will give you two days' rations in
camp, and three days' rations on the march. Of these five days' rations,
three days' rations at least (or at yoU\' discretion all) must consist of
hard bread and bacon at thc rat.e of one pOllnd ha.rd bread and one-half
pound baeon to the ration. If you have sugar or coffee lIOW on the
island, either for general issue or hospital purposes, issue five days'
sugar and eo/fee to your men.
XIII. For the purpose of preventing any incum brance 01' impediment
to our movements, you will require Captain Mordecai, assistant quarter
master, to fti:stribute according to the ordcr sent you yesterday the
transportation for YOlIr eommand. You will have the wagons parked
for each command at an early hour on to-morrow morning (16th instant),
and will notify comUlallding olhccl':S of your different organizations that
the load of each wagon will be weighed by the diVision quartermaster,
and that allY exeess of 1,:')00 pounds to eaeh four-horse wagon, or 700
pounds to each two-horse wagon, will be thrown off and abandoned
when it reports to him.
XIV. In packing the wagons regard will be had first to men and
officers' cooking utensils; second, to ollieers' bedding, and thu'd, to
officers' clothing. No trunk or box for officers (except hand-trunks)
containillg' elotbillg will be paeked on any wagons except staff wagolls.
XV. These wagons will report hy 12 In. on the 16th iustant to your
district quartermaster, Captain :Mordecai (who will act as quarter
master of your command until the crossing of the Santee), at his
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v.]cyon yard ill Saillt Audrew's Parish, whell you will direct ltilll to move

~itJl the least po:-;~ihle del.fIY with these an(~ ::;tIeb .otter wagons as he
may be reqlllred by IIlyse~t to take eha~'ge of to Samt .St~phell's !)epot,
all the Northeasterll Railroad, pUI'~III11g- the route lllclicated for the

march of your troops aeross the A s hley, &c.
XVI. Yon will send a, staff 01' sneh line officer as you may detail
with a, small detail of couriers amI gllides to examine the route imli
eated for our march alld select the best road.
(XVII. Colonel Oolcock with hi~ cavalry will bum the Ashley Ferry
bridge after its passage by yoUI' comma.lId.
XVIII. Before leavillg the island you will cause all boats to ue
destroyed. I shall rely UPOll your .iudgment and discretioIl to give
such other instruct.iolIs as you may deem necessary to accomplish the
desired object.
XIX. You will iniorm signal and telegrapb operators of you\' move
ments so that they may escape with their instruments.
[W. B. TALIAFElmO.]
BA'l"l'Eg Y BEE,
Febnta.rJJ 15, 1SU[j-(j a.

'In.

Captain PAGE,
Assista.nt Adj1ttant- General, Sumter:
I think that if the whole of PiH'ker's battel'Y be left at Al.ldersoIlville,
one gun of Le GardeuI"l:> ba,ttery be sellt to Graham's and allotiler to
.I3u(~k Hall, with a support of 100 men, that it would render the position
seeUI·e. Have 1I0t ma.de the arrangelllents , :Illd shall Ilot do it unless I
receIve orders from General 'ralia.ferro, as the firillg all Stano renders
it possible Le Gardeur'::; will be needed there.
HHET'r,

Colonel.
13A1'1'EI~y 13m,;,

liClwu,m'Y 15, 1S(j5-(j p. m.

Captain rAGE,
A.ssisto·lIt Ildj1ttwut- General, ffulIllI!l':
Your dispatch just received 2.10 p. m. Tbe information yon ask for
bas been sent you ill repeated dispatcbes. I will leave l\lount Pleasant
immediately to see the general. I should like to seud two Parrott gUlls
now on the lines to Audersonville, and send on a section of Parker's
battery to MeClell an vi lie.
H.HE'l'T,

Colonel.
COL1LUlHA, S. U., February 15,18 65.
l\'1a:jorGeneral STEVENSON,

South Side of the Rivet':
Have just received your note of 7 p. m. I had already given my
general instruetiolls to Genera.l Hampton, who parted from me about
one lfour sillce, to following effect: Hold the other side of river as
long as practicable without endallgering safety of the troops, theIl
hold bridge·head lOIJg cnough to save a.ll wagou s, artillery,&c.; theu
if f()I'(~ed back ii'OIIl thel'e destl'o,\' a pal't of the bridge at both extremi
t.ies; put gnns ill positioll all this side to commaIld approach of the
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AUGUSTA, GA., Feb.'u((.ry 1:'i, 1565-7.15 fl. 111.
General WHEELER:
GENERAL: I think your, best lllovelllent would be,to get in front of
t1le YaIlkecs and delay t,hen' movement upon ColumbIa.
.
Hespectfully,
D. H. HILL,
Jlfajor- Genend.

FEllRUARY 15, lS()5-2 p.
Colonel GRIGSBY (of General Wheeler's staff,),
Boozer's

Ill.

H01ISC:

COLONE~: Mn:ior-General Hampton directs mtl to say that he is
instructed by General Beauregard to llotity Generals Wheeler, Cheat
ham and Stewart, when in his opinioll the emergency requires that the
trool)s at or near Augusta should move to Columbia. Notice has been
sellt by General Hampton, in General Beauregard's name, and also by
General Stevenson, urging the movement of all the available force at
or near Augusta to co-operate with the troops under General Stevensoll
and General Hampton, operating now near Columbia. General Hamp
ton desires me to say that the enemy are pressing heavily on General
Stevenson's line, on the State road from Orangcburg' to Columbia., and
are also t,lireatening the positions of General Stevenson's right,
which is at present onlv defended by cavalry, on Congaree Creek. A
column of infantry and cavalry is also report,~ d movillg on the road
leading from Orangeburg to Lexington. Geneml Hampton thinks t.hat
the most urgent necessity exists /01' the most rapid movement possible
of Generals 'Wheeler, Cheatliam, and Stewart's commands to accom
plish a junction with t.he troops llOW defending Columbia. He desires
General Wheeler to communicate this to Generals Cheatham and
Stewart or their representat.ives in command. A vigorous attack by
their troops in flank and rear of the enemy, even after they cross Con
garee Creek, would relieve Columbia and enable us to hold the line of
the Congaree. General Hampton urges Gelleral Wheeler to push on
and re-enforce the picket-Hue of Butler's (Jivision, now extended Oil
Congaree Creek. In case the enemy I-\ucceed ill driving our lines in, so
as to interrupt the road from Edgefield to Columbia, General Butler
has been ordered to take up the line of the Saluda. At present, how
ever, it is hoped that the liI)e of the Congaree Creek, four miles below
Columbia, will be held ootil the tr00ps from Augusta arrive.
Respectfully,
THEODOR,E G. :BARKEH.,

Majm' Itncl Assistant AIU1dant- Geneml.

A courier just in reports the enemy has cl'ossed at Strickland's, on
the Orangeburg and Lexingtou road, advancing- rapidly.
HEADQUAR'l'EiRS,
lJ'ebnla1'Y 15, 1865-8 p. 1n.

Major-General WHEELER:
GENERAL: I am directed by General Beauregard to say that he
wishes you to move to ,Columbia. at onc~. 'l'be hearer will also explain
the wishes of the general iu other pa.rticulars,
Very respectfully,
WADE HAMPTON,

Major- General.
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BEADQUARTBHS CU.EWS' CAVALRY BRIGADE,
February 15, 1865.

Capt. B. A.

'l'E1U~E'l'T,

Assisicmt i ltUut(tnt- Gr,neral __
CAP'l'A1N: I have just been ol'der('d by General HUl to report to
General Cheatham on the Gra.niteville and Bethlehem ruads. Colonel
Hanl10ll is at this time relieving my commal1d.
RelSpecti'nlly, your obedient servant,
C. C. CHEWS,
Golo·nel, Gommltnding Brigade.

AUGUS'l'A, GA., Fe7n'1Iary 15, 1865-7.30 a. 'In.
General IVERSON:
Send down Lewis' brigade to Augusta to-day. You may remain in
person to see Gelleral Fergl"lSOU and explain .m atters to him. You can
at once reeall the pickets at the different bridges and let them come
down to-night..
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
~jj{ajor- General.

HEADQUAR'l'EltS DrS'l'lUCT OF GEOIWIA,
February 15, 1865.
General FERGUSON,

Green's Cnt _
GENEItAL: You will remain for the present on Brier Creek and will
relieve all the pickets and scouts of Lewis' brigade. Keep a small party
on the Savannah as low as Stony Bluff to give notice of Yankee move
ments and to resist as far as pra(Jticable a crossing to the GeJrgia side.
You will try to arrest stragglers and deserters either by keeping scout
ing parties on tbe roads leading to the upper bridges or by keeping
pickets at these bridges. A line of pickets or scouts must cover and
prote.ct the telegrapb wires to Millen. YOUI' own beadquarters should
be near Green's Cut., ndar telegraph office, and toe bulk of your com
mand be kept there ready to move at a moment's notice.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
J1[a)or- Geneml.

P. S.- General Iverson bas been instl'lLCted to remain in person until
be halS givell yon 3011 the requisite information in regard to the couutry,
picket-line, &c.
HEADQUAWl'ERS DIS'l'RICT OF GEORGIA,
FebnlCtry 15, 1865.

Colonel HANNON,

Aileen __

COLONEL: You will leave from 75 to 100 men HildeI' a first-rate
otlicer to picket in front of Aiken. '1'1Ie otl'icer will report to Major
General Waltball, at Graniteville, and will also report by courier and
telegraph to me all important movements of the Yankees. You will

f
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move at daylight to· morrow with the remainder of your command to
Tread way Post-O~ce, on Upper Three I{U!IS, and t.here report to .Major
General Young of the caval.ry and be sU~Ject to hIS orders. You will
take with you two days' ratlOlls for man and horse.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
Major· General.
HEADQUARTERS DEPAR1'MEN'l' OF NORTH CAROLINA
Wilmington, Februa,ry 15, 1865.
Brig. Gen. LOUIS HEllERT,
Okief Engineer:
GENERAL: In reply to your lett-er of the 14th instant, covering a
copy of the report of Captain Liernur, engineer, the major·O'eneml
commanding di:pcts me to say t~at it is not necessary to lay a pontoon
bridge at the HIlton Ferry crosSlDg' of the Northeast Hiver. He desires
that all available flats will be collected, and with a steamer be he.ld
ready to transfer the forces now at :F ort Anderson to this bank of the
river, should the necessity arise.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FH.ANCIS S. PARKER,
Acting Assistant Adjutant· Generd.

RICHMOND, VA., February 6' [16?], 1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Ooltlmbia, S. 0.:
Your telegrams of yesterday received. You can better judge of the
necessity for evacuating Charleston than I can. Such full prepara·
., ns had been made that I had hoped for other and better results,
and the disappointment is to me extremely bitter. The re-enforce·
ments calculated on from reserves and militia of Georgia and South
Carolina, together with the troops ordered from Mississippi, HUlst bave
fallen lUuch short of estimate. What can be done with t.he naval
squadron, the torpedo boats, and your valuable heavy guns at Charles·
ton' Do not allow cottOIl stored there to become prize of the enemy,
as was the case at Savannah. From reverse, however I'ad, if you are
susta.ined by unity and determination among tbe people, we can look
hopefully forward. I suppose General Lee bas communicated with
Y011 directly.
Your promised notes of conference will be anxiously
jooked for.
JEFF'N DAVIS.
WAR DEPAR1'MENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, Va,., February 16, 1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
1
Oolumbia, S. 0 ./
If tbere be danger at Columbia take the promptest and 'm ost efficient
, meal'ures to save tbe machinery a.t the armory.
•1. C. BHECKINRIDGE,
Secretary of War.
76 R It-VOL XLVII, PT II
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WAR DEPAR'I'MENT, O. S. A.,
Richmond, Va., Fcbrltary 16',1865.
General G. T. BEA.UREGARD, Col1tmbia, S. C.:
Our nec(>ssities here are great. vVhy interfere with provisions at
Charlotte Junction, ordered here by Oommissary-GeneraU Unless
your necessities are very great they should be sent here.
J. C. BHEOKINR.IDGE~._
Secretary of War.
COLUl\iBlA, S. C., Febnw.ry 16, 1865-2 p. m.
Geucml R K LEE,
General-in-Chief; Richlnonci, Va.. :
I ret 1'ned last evening from Charleston. I shall assume commaud
to-day of all forces in South Oarolina. The present military situation
is thus: Our forces, about 20,000 effective infantry and artillery, more or
less demoralized, occupy a circumference of auout 240 miles from
Charleston to Augnsta. The enemy, well organized and disciplined,
and flushed with success, numberiug nearly double our force, is con
ceutrated upon olle point (Columbia) of that cit'cumference. Unless
I can concentrate rapidly here, or in my rear, all available troops, the
result cannot be long doubtfnl. General Hardee still hesitates to aban
don Oharleston, notwithstanding I have repeatedly urged him to do so,
thereby losing' several days of vital importance to future operations.
G. '1'. BEAUREGAR.D.

COLUl'IllIA, S. 0 ., Februa·ry 16, 186'5-2.30 p. m,
General R E. LEE,
Gen eral-in- Ckiej; R 'ichmond, Va..:
Enemy commenced shelling the city this 1II0ming. He is apparently
moving' up toward Saluda Hiver. Our forces occupy south bank of
that stream aud Congaree.
\)
G. '1'. BEAUREGA.rtD.

General R. E. LEE,

COLU3IllIA, S. 0., Febrtta,ry 1(j, 186:J-6 p. 11. \

Geneml-'in·Chie}; Richmond, VCt.:

Enemy has forced a passage a.cross t,he Saluda River l'1 bove Columbia.
I will endeavor to pl'l'Vent him from crossing the Broad, but my forces
here are so small it is doubtful whether I can prevellt it. Columbia
will soon have to ue evacuated.
O. T. BEAUHEGARD.
(Same to General Ha.rd ee.)
COLUl'IllIA, S. C., Fcbrua1'y 16, 1865.
General S. OOOPER,
A.djutant and Inspector Genc1'l.IJl, Richmond, Va.:
General Pillow, at Montgomery, tenders his services to fill up ranks
of Army of 1'enllessee, if Government will give him control of that
branch of service west of Savannah Hiver, subject to my orders.
Assistants could be ti.lrnished him from best of supernumerary officers.
I approve his proposition. It is of highest importa.nce to collect at
Ollce all stragglers and absentees from army.
G. 1'. BEAUREGARD,

CHAP. LlX.l.
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MONTGOMERY, Feb1'uary 16,1865.
Col GEORGE WILLIAM BRENT,
.
Assistant Adjutant. General, Augusta, Ga.:
Will move office to Macon to·morrow.
J. B. EUSTIS,
Assistlt1~t Adjutant-General.

MONTGOMERY, ALA., February 16',1865.
Col. GEORG·E "WILLIAM BRE'N'l',
Assistant Adjutant·General, Aug'usia} Ga.:
The wagon trains of Cheatham and Lee have been communicated
with and wiII proceed by land, according to original orders. Route
unchanged. 1'he army trains. fifty wagons, will proceed by land, via
Columbus, instead of vVest Point; all to pass through Macon. Similar
orders have b~en left for Stewart's train.
J. B. EUSTIS,
Assistant Adjutant. General•

.A.DJU1'AN'£ }.ND INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Riehmond, Va., Pebrua1'y 16,186'5.
Col. E. E. PORTLOCK,
Assisiant Inspector. General:
COLONEL: i{epreselltations have been made from so many quarters
prejudicial to the characler of Wheeler's cavalry as to ma,ke it desira
ble that an examination sllould be made respecting their foundation, as,
\ if true, they are calculated (as they have been said to have done) to
l produce disaffection amongst the people and to bring reproach upon
our arms. 'Whilst so eOllstalltly engaged in front of the enemy, it is
impossible to make a regular inspection. but by visiting their camps
and observing their management and the degree of discipline excrcised,
and in passing over the country through which they have operated you
can learn enough to be able to r.eport advisedly. With large bodies of
troops, especially' cavalry, there must occur some irregularities, grow
ing out of straggling, but where the latter preva.i}s to an extent which
impairs the efficiency of a command, and depredations or outrages are
committed indiscriminately, it is sufficient grounds upon which to sus
pect inefficiency. See what system is pnrsued t.o prevent straggling;
what punishments, If ally, have been inflicted for irregularities, and
what means are adopted to supply men and animals of his command.
See and examine the inspectors upon this subject, report facts coming
under your observation, or where complaints are made let them be
substantIated by the proper affidavits or certificates. Abuses which
can be corrected by the commanding gen13ral report to him for correc
tion, advising this office of that fact, In fact, colonel, your Illission is
to report abuses. wherever found, and to correet them in so far as can
be done through department commanders, with whom you will commu
nicate upon all pOints over which their authority extends. As nothing
of an official charaeter has been reportcd re:,;pecting the cavalry referred
to, you will conSIder the rumors herein reported as merely design~d to
dIrect your a.ttention to alleged abuses, and, found incor}'cct, to disabuse
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by a report of facts the impressions at present prevailing. Of COurse
the remarks and instructions are confidential, your order for the
inspection being sufficient to secure you the necessary facilities.
I a,m, colonel, respectflllly, your obedient servant,
R. H. CHILTON,
Assista,n t Adjutant a,n d Inspector General.
By direction of the Adjutant and Inspector General, your accounts for
personal expenses, &c., upon beillg certified to by yourself, will be paid
by any quartermaster without being referred to' this office for approval.
R. H. CHILTON,
Assistant Adjutant a,n d Inspector General.

SPECIAL ORDERS, }

No. 39.

ADJT. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,

•

•

Richmoncl, llebt'uary 16, 1865.

*

•

•

XXII. While on the way to FIOl'ida (as directed in paragraph VII,
Special Ordel's, No. 29, Adjutant and InspectM General's Office, series
of 1865), Col. E. j<;. Portlock,jr., will make such inspection as is practi
cable of the cavalry under Ma;jol'-General Wheeler, and of the reported
depredations committed by. that command while on the march. The
quartermaster's department will, upon application, furnish him the
necessary transportation to execute this order.
"

"

"

..

"

'II

"

XXVI. Brig. Gen. N. G. Evans, Provisional Army C. S., is assigned
to duty in Department of South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida, and will
report to General G. T. Beauregard, commanding, &c.

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

XXXIII. Brig. Gen. E. M. Law, Provisional Army, C. S., is assigned
to duty and will report for orders to Genera.l Braxton Bragg, vVilmington, N. C.
By command of the Secretary of War:
JNO. WITHERS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.
HDQRS. MIL. DIV. OF 1'HE WEST,
No. 1.
Oolumbia, S. G., Fe'bruary 16,1865.
By order of the President, I assume command of aU the troops oper
ating in the State of South Carolina. Lientenant-Geuerals Hardee and
Hampton and M~jor-Genera.ls Stevenson and Wheeler will report
direct to these headquarters.
G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Genet'al.
SPECIAL FIELD ORDERS,}

Februat'Y 16, 1865.
(Received \:).50 a. m.17th.)

CHARLESTON,

His Excellency President DAVIS:
The following dispatch received to-day from General Beauregard:
Dispatch of to-day received, containing President's dispatch. I have far from
sufficient forco to bold the enemy in check in the fielcl. He is at this moment
investlllg Columbia with his lour corps (as reported) 01) the south side of COll
garee, I-fencc I sec no good reason for deviating from the plan already decided
npoD; OD tho contrary, I urge its immedbte executioll.

W. J. HARDEE.

~

co"p. LIX .J
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CHAl~LESTON, S. C., Fvbnutry 16,1865.
General BEAUREGARD:
Your telegram from Colum bia received. On receipt of your dispatch
yesterday frOID Flol'ellce, prepa.r atiolls been again pushed forward.
The movement will begin to· day, and be carried out without delay.
W. J. HARDEE,
Lieutenant- General.

CHARLES1'ON, S. C., Febrtu/.ry 16, 1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD:
General HaI'd~e has been sick in bed for two days, threatened with
typhoid fever. His surgeon says he must be sent off to· morrow. I
have telegraphed General l\'IcLaws, who is the next in rank, to come
to Charleston and take command.
fr. B. ROY,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
CHARLESTON, Feb1'uary 16, 1865.
Major-General MeLAws :
General Hardee has been sick ill bed for two days, and must be sent
off to-morrow. He desires you to turn over your command, your
instructions, and your staff to the next in rank, and come here at once
to take command. Have you an engine that you can come down on 'I
Otherwise, I will seud you one.
T. B.ROY.
Assistant A djutant- General.
Morning "epo1'1 of Ha'1'riBon'B Br-iyade, cOlllnwnlled by Col. George P. HarriBon.
Present for
duty.
Commands.

3

o
H

3~~h g:~~i:~ii~:~~ m~~~~l :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

47th Georgia Re.g iment (Connor) ......... .... ..............•. . . ... ..........
1st Sontli Caronna Ca"alry (dismounted) ('1'rezevant.) .... . .. . ...... . ......
Grand total .. . . - - ..... . _... _.... _. _... . .. _................ _... : . - .....

40

i,.

3

"'1

H

3
""...""

"" - --

m
155

Present.

0

""""

"'1

-

205

2~9

~no

~6

310
191

328

46

49

160
43

206

'1""'617 -673f SOil iin

GEO. P. HARRISON, JR.,
Colonel, (Jollmumding.

Two MILES AND A HALF FROM DEAN'S BRIDGE,
Febnuwy l(i, 1865.

BA'l'TERY BEE,
Feb?"Ua1"y 16, 1865-1 p. m.

Captain PAGE,
Assistant Adjutant- General, City:
The following dispatch has been received from Andersonville:
The number of the fleet remains the same at 12 this noon as at 11.10 last p. m.
Two bal'ges \Vere quite busy sounuing in front of Palmetto Point. One came in quite
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near the shore, but a party of six men fired on her. She moved ofr. Dnring the time
they were sounding sigualing was kept up between barges and a tug. Their dista.nce
about one mile from shore.

Dispa.tch from Graham's just received says that a barge has been
moving about mouth of creek aho engaged in sounding. One of the
steamers has just gone up to mouth of creek.
Respectfu II.)',
M. J. KIRK,
Captain.
BATTERY MARSHALL,
Febru.a.ry 16, 1865-2.20 p. 1n.
SIGNAL OPERATOR,
Pabnetto Battery:
Be ready t-o move at a moment's notice. Save all the most valuable
Government property. Orders and m~ssa,ges burnt.
METARD,
Sergeant.
BATTERY MARSHALL,
. February 16, 1865- 2 .45 p.

11t.

SIGNAL OPERATOR,
Palmetto Battery:
Keep an extraordinary good watch on G--. Destroy all papers.
Keep none.
METARD,
Sergeant.
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE WEST,
Colttmbia, S. C., Februm'Y 16, 18 15.
Maj. Gen. B. F. CHEATHAM,
Commanding C01'}JR:
GENERAL: General Beauregard direets me to say that, a.s the enemy
now occupies a position between his forces and those nnder yourself, he
deems it best that yon move to the Greenville railroad at the nearest
point, and, if forced by the enemy, take cars with your command to
Ahbeville alld await further orders. reporting to these headquarters
yoill' arrival and the condition of your command. Yon will also report
to Maj. Gen. D. H. Bill your movements, that Lieutenant-General
St-ewart lIlay be kept advised.
H.eSl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. M. OTEY,
Lieuf,encmt-Colonel (t.1ul As.~i8ta.nt Adjutant- GeneraL

AUGUSTA, GA., F ebru,a.ry 16, 1865-10.80 p. 'In.
General W ALTlIALL:
GENERAL: I 11111 sorry that the wagons Wer(\ not sent out as ordered
last nIght. This IDay delay your movement until to-morrow, and then
your march so far in rel1r of Cbeatham will be hazardous. You ought
to get as near him as possible. General Yoc.ng, with a strong cavalry
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force is ordered to cover your movement. He will not reach Granite
ville 'till night. Onr information to·day hy courier· line, not official, is

tbat tbe Yankees occupy Lexington.

You had better, then, march by

B~uskett's Mill to Hidge Post-Office antI halt tbere, if your information

is'suCU as to make it dangerous to go beyond.

There is still a route

op~n to Oolumbia from Hidge Post-Office by Germanville and Lee1s

Ferry on Saluda River.
Hespectfully, &c.,
D. H. HILL.
RICH~roND,

General

V A., Febnwry 1(i, 1861).

WADE HA}fPTO~,

Oolllmbw, S. 0.:

It o-ives me pleasure to inform yOIl that the Senate yesterday COIl
firIl1ea my nomination of you to be I ientenant-genel'al. .A s you were

not advised of the nomination you may not have anticipated such
action, but will understand it as an expression of my appreciation of
your past services and confidence in your ability and fntnre usefulness.
Yon have my best wishes for you personally, and highest hopes of you
officially.
.
JRFF'N DA·VIS.
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Maj. Gen. J.

WHEELER,

Febnu/,1'y 16,1865-.1 p.?n.

.

P1'esent:
I regret to bear tbe enemy has crossed the Saluda. Endeavor by aU
means to prevent him frol11 crossing t.he Broad. Burn the bridge should
it become necessary. Send a. messenger to Generals Cheatham and
Hill to inform them of the present state of affairs.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

COLUl\iBIA, S. C., February Fl, lSG/;.
G. STOKES,
Spotswoo(l Hotel, R'ichmond, Va.:
Hampton will apply. Stay until yon hear from the papers or from
me. Enemy in front of Columbia. Hope to hold it.
Eo M. LAW,
B1'ig(ulier- GeneraL

Maj.

JOHN

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, Va., FtdJ1'1U(,1'y 17, 1865.

General G. T.

BEAUREGARD,

Coi1t1llbi(t, S. C.:
'I..'wo trains belonging' to the State of Georgia have been impressed to
remove stores from CharleRtoll. Georgia has cotton on the road.
Hetul'll the trains to her agent unless they are employed for the removal
of troops, ordnance, or other Confederate property of more importance
tuan cotton, and return them as early as praetieable in any event.
J. C. BRECKINRIDGE,
Secreta,ry oj - iTar.
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RIDGEWAY, S. C., Feb'/'tl((,1'y 17,1865-9.30 p. 'In. .
(H-eceived 12 p. m.).
General BRECKINRIDGE,
Secretary of War, Riehmon(Z, Ya.:
Far from interfering with provisions at Oharlotte.Jupction, I ha\7
doue all I could to send everything forward from Columbia. I advi
removal of all supplies, except 200,000 rations, from Charlotte to a safe
place farther llorth. No t.imc should be lost.
G. T. BEA UREGAUD.

RIDGEWAY, S. C., February 17, 11:165-.9.30 p. m.
(Received 11 o'clock.)
General J. C. BRECKINRIDGE,
Secretary of War, Richmond, Va,.:
'Whilst in Augusta I ordered preparations made for removal of all
stores and supplies, but deficiency of trains and lack of energy failed
to accomplish all that was required; much, however, was removed.
G. T. BEAUREGARD',
Genera,z.
SPECIAL ORDERS, }
No. 40.

AD.JT. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
R-iekmond, February 17, 1865.

.

XVII. :Maj. Gen. A. Elzey, Pl'Ovisional Army, O. S., is hereby
relieved from duty as cllief of artillery, Army of 'l'ennessee.

.

10<

10<

By command of Secretary of '"Val' :
JNO. Wl'l'HEHS,
Assistant Adjutant· General.

RIDGEWAY, S. 0., February 17,1865.
General R Eo LEE,
General· in· Chic!~ R'iehmon(l, Va.:
I believe the suggcHtion of General Gorgas impradicable, but will
recommend it to Gelleral McLaws.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

RIDGEWAY, S. 0., February 17,1865-9.30 p. m.
General R E. I,F.E,
R'ic/tmond, Ya.:
Enemy having forced crossing of Saluda and Broad Rivers above
Columbia, city had to be evaeuated this morning. My forces are now
retiring on this place. Everything possible shall be done to retard
ellemy's ad ntnce, but I cannot separate cavalry from infantry without
fe~1l' of disaster, owing to sIlIall number of latter, only about :3,000
effectives. l\-Ioreover, baving 110 supply trains troops must move along
railroads.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

CIIAP. LIX.]
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HEADQUA-RTERS MILI1'ARY DIVISION OF THE 'WEST,
.Ll1lgusia, Ga., February 17, 1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Columbia" S. C.:
GENERAL: My last dispatches of the 15th were returned by courier,
but refoJ'warded yesterday with instructions to cross the Saluda and
go down the north bank. Chcatham eneamped last night at Norris'
Store and designed moving to-day toward the left to Mount Willing
and thence to ~~ee's Fe~ry. Walthall, with Stewart's corps, left yester
day nccompamed by Crews. General Stewart ha.s not yet come up.
~l.'ile' aTtiIIery is coming on slowly. The troops having' passed General
Bill is desirous of leaving. 'l'his was contemplated. by you in your
instructions. But should the enemy occupy Columbia and the army
falls back toward the Savannah I deem it better for him to remain
l;ere. I have sent officers to W fishington and Abbeville to see about
stores and the pontoon bridge. Be good enough to give me further
instructions about General Hill and my own movements.
I am, general, very respeetfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Colonel and Assistant Adjutant· Gen(,'1·al.

HEADQUARTEl\,S MILITARY DIVISION OF THE WEST,
Col1lrnbia, S. C., Februa.ry 17, 1865.
Col. G. W. BRENT,
Assistant Adjutant-General, A 1lgusta" Ga.:
COLONEL: The commanding general' directs me to inform you that
we leave here this morning, retreating ill the direction of Charlott~, N.
C. Chesterville, S. 0., is the first point of concentration, and if it can
not be accomplished there, then Charlotte, N. C. Every inch of ground
will be contested, and it is hoped Cheatham and Stewart may reach
Charlotte at least in time t{) join us. Let the orders for Cheatham and
St~waI't to join us remain in foree and be executed with the least delay
practicable, by the best and shortest routes, according to existing cir
cumstances. The following routes mi~'ht be followed by troops and
trains moving to Charlotte, or Ohest·erville, according to circulllstances:
First. Augusta, Edgefield, Newberry, alld Chesterville. That por
tion of the route from Newberry to Ohesterville may be unsafe should
the enemy advance northward from his present position, extending
along Broad River from Oolumbia toward Alst{)n. It is not yet known
how Ilear he is to the latter place.
Second. Augusta, Edgefield, Ninety-six Depot, on the Green lille and
Columbia Railroad; Runt.sville, on the Laurensville and Newberry
Railroad; Unionville and Ohesterville.
Third. Route, vVashington, Abbeville, Laurensville, Unionville, and
Chesterville.
Should the concentration have to be made north of Chesterville, from
Lauremwille, the troops should move on to Spartansburg, thence to
Yorkville or Shelby, N. G., thence to Oharlotte. Provisions and forage
should be collected in advance, at proper points on any of the routes
indicated ,vhich IIlay be selected or adopted. -Workmg parties should
be sent ill advance to repair roads and bridges, or construct bridges
when required. A detachment of cavalry should accompany each
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coll1mn of troops, or each 'Nagon train moving as above referred to.
'1'he troops and trains should )Jot be scn t in small detachments, but
should move regularly, as much as circumstances will permit.
By command of General Beanregard:
JNO. M.OTEY,
hietttenant·Colonel ancl Assistant A (Zjuta.nt· General.
ELEVEN MILES FROM OOLUl\fBIA, February 17,18(,5-2 p. m.
Captain SHARP,
Assistant Q1tarterma,ster, Ridgewcty, S. C.:
General Beauregard directs that an enginc be sent to this point as
soon as possible to take forwa.rd the train with ladies, stores, &c., left
here this morning. If Captain Sharp is not at Ridgeway this order
must be communicated by telegraph to the nearest officer or railroad
agent controlling transportation.
By command of General Beauregard:
A. R CHISOLM,
A ide·de· Camp.
RIDGEWAY, S. C., February 17,1865.
His Excellency Governor MAGRA1'H,
Winnsboro ugh, S. C. :
Please send some reliable person to Alston to ascertain the truthful.
ness of the reports from that place and communicate. General Wheeler
is on the direet road from Columbia to vVinnsborough. You can com·
municate with him.
G. T. BEAUHEGARD.
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE WES1',
Augusta., Ga., February 17, 186':'5.
Lieut. Col. G. A. HENRY, Assistant Inspector·General:
COLONEL: General Beauregard directs you send an inspector to Bar·
nett and Washington to inspect the eondition of the road bp,tween those
points and ascertain the progress made in its repair. He will look also
elosely into the manner in wbich public prcperty is taken care of at those
points. Five days' mtions for 15,000 men were ordered' to be stored at
Washington. The condition of' the road may have prevented the striet
execution of this order by storing them at Barnett. He will see if
tbey are at Barnett. From Washington he will proceed to Abbeville,
S. C., examining the road to ascertain its condition and what progress
is being made in its repair. H e will also inquire whet.her any depots
have beeil established along that ronte for gathering and concelltratillg
of the tithe dne from the tax in kind. A pontoon bridge has been
directed to be thrown across tho Savannah at t.he most eligible point
on this road. It is desirable to know what steps have been tal,en in
the execution of this order by Major McCrady, of Augusta, who was
charged with this duty. At Abbeville, S. C., ten days' ratioll~ were
ordered for 15,000 mell. At Washington and Abbeville he will obtain 11
roster of the post officers, and observe whether they are competent and
efficient.
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obebient servant,
GEORGE WlVI. BH.BN'l"
Colonel altd Assi.~tant Adjutant· General.

CSAP. UX. '
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HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF 1'HE WEST,
A ug1L.~ta, Ga.~ Febr1la?'Y 17, 1865.
M1\'. N, vV, S:I'IITH., ,
.
J Inspectm' of 1?~eld Tra.nsp01·tatwn:
MAJOR: I am instructed to say that General Beauregard does not
approve oftbe contracts made by Major Bryan for tLe carriage ofpri \'ate
freio'ht in Government wagons between Mayfield and Midway. lnde
penden,tly of the consideration of its irregularity, i,t is, in~pr.oper .an.d
injudicIOUS, from the fact that, as our transportatIOn IS hnllted, It IS
necessary to preserve our teams, and they should not bfl ' 10rn out by
hauling beavy private property. It not only exhausts them but it
retards the public business. l\Ioreover, our sick and wounded fur
loughed men returning to tLeir homes should be entitled to tLe benefit
of such transI?ortatlOn. General Be~uregard. bas, in ~ie~ of these con
siderations, gwen orders tbat all prIvate freight be In future thrown
ant of the Government wagons, and he requests tLat you will instruC',t
Major Bryan to recall and annul tLe contracts made by Lim.
I am, major, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
\
GEORGE WM. BI~ENT,
Oolonel and Assistant A clju.tant- General.

CHARLESTON, February 17, 1865.
(Received 6.20 19th.)
General S. COOPER:
General Hardee Las been sick for some days and was sent off by his
surgeon to-day. Maj. Gen. L. l\1cLaws, the next in rank, will be nere
to take command this evening.
T. B. ROY,
A,~sistant Arljutant-Gen&ral.
F

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF 'l'HE -WEST,
Seven Miles from Oolumbia, on Rice's Ot'eek Spring Road,
Februa.ry 17, 1865.
Lieut. Gen. '<V. HAMPTON,
Oomma.nding Oavalry:
GENERAL: General Beauregard wishes you to inform General Steven
son that, in view of tLe danger of the enemy crossing Broad HiveI' above
Wheeler's right, it is deemed best that Stevenson and Lis command
should reach Cookham t{)-night, between Big Cedar and Little Cedar
(Jr~ek, and his tmin the vicinity of I{idgeway, if possible. Cookham
is about eighteen miles from Columbia; Ridgeway about twenty-five
miles. Tbe cavalry will necessarily follow its movements. Delay the
enemy as much as possible. I will await at Killian's Station to hear
from you. The general wisLes you to keep him advised of the enemy's
movements.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. 1\'1. OTEY,
hie1Ltenant- Oolonel and Assistant Adjuta.nt- GenemZ.
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HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE WEST,
Columbia" S. C., Feb1'zUl1"Y 17, 1865.
Maj. Gen. Jos. WHEELEl~,
CO'l1lnwncling Ca,vltlry Corps:
GENERAL: I am directed by Gelleral Beauregard to inform you that
on leaving the city he will take the common road along the railroad to
vVinnsborough, expecting to stop, until further orders, at the Rice
Spring road, about twelve miles from here.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALB. FERRY,
Assistant Adjuta,n t-General.

FEBRUARY 17, 1865-8.20 a. 'Tft.
Major-General WHEELER:
GENEIUL: When General Stevenson withdraws be will move
to the Cha,rlotte railroad. You will cover his left by takillg care
the direct W'illnsborough road. Keep one portion of your com
in front of the enemy as he advances on the town and try to
him on this the Broad l{iver road. I will be at Killian'8 Mill (Ford's
Mill) to-night.
.
Very respectfully,
WADE HAMPTON,
Lieutenant- Genet'al.

CHARLOTTE RAILROAD, February 17, 1865-12.25 p. m.
Major-General VVHEELEl~,
C01ll.mundin,fJ C01"PS:
GENERAL: Your dispatch of 11.15 a. m. just received.
is now clear, and you can move in tbe direction indicated. Comm
cate, if p08sible, wit.h General Humes and the other troops beyond him.
Picket tbe road you withdraw on, and cover the Winnsborough road
by keeping a brigade on it. It i8 important to ascertain if there is any
movement in direction of Winnsborougb, or up the river. Oan you
locate the cavalry of tbe enemy? Send seouts to gain all the
tion pos8ible. Commuuicate with me at Killian's Mill.
1 am, very respectfully, yours,
WADE HAMPTON,
Lieutena·nt- General.

HEADQUARTERS,
Febru,ary 17,1865-7.45 [a.

m.1

General WHEELER.
Oom1n(md'ing Cavalry:
The enemy have crossed the river to an island formed by the river
and a slough in our front. They will soon efi'ect a crossing to the main
lalld. l~lease have Rome cavalry to cover any movement to the rear
that it may be necessary for me to make.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C L STEVENSON,
Major- General.

(
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HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY DIVISION,
In the Field, .February 17, 1865.
Lieut. M. G. HUDSON, .
Aotin.q Assista.nt Adjntant- General:
In obedience to orders received f!'Om Ma:jor-General Wheeler, I
respectfully submit the following' report in regard to the failure to buru
the bridge across the Congaree Oreek: The enemy advancillg upon the
State road in heavy force drove Oolonel Breckillridge back to the forks
of the road just beyond the creek, where he was joined by Colonel
McLemore, and temporary breast-works made of rails. Tbe infantry
picket!ng at t~e creek llad partially pr~pared the bri~ge ~cir b~lI:nillg;
the bndge bemg very wet, covered with mud and It stIll rumlUg, I
believed the bridge would Dot burn alld therefore ordered Capt.ain
Wright to prepare it, by piling on more rails and making every prepara·
tion be could. In the meantime Major.General Butler, to whom I was
reporting, came upon the field, and expressed his opinion that we could
bold the bridge against any force that would come against it. He
further directed that if the enemy crossed above or below, we must
concentrate against bim and still 110ld the position aCI'O!;j the creek.
Finding the enemy was concentrating iu heavy force upon tach flank,
I requested General Butler to let me retire across the bridge so that I
could effectnally destroy it. This request was made more than an hour
before we were drivell acros~ the bridge, and no answer was received
to this request until after we were driven back. As soon as we were
driven across the bridge it was set on fire. Our men retired to the
earth· works, and the enemJ kept away from the bridge until all the
rails, &c., upon it had borned up, and until the ·enemy had effected a
crossing elsewhere, and the infantry supporting our left had been with·
drawn. The enemy kept up such a he.avy fire with small-arms and
artillery upon the bridge after we retired, that we could not. cut it
down without great loss of life. Had I been allowed to ret,ire wIlen I
requested it, my intention was to cnt the bridge down. I feel that I
am not responsible for the failure to destroy the bridge and lmow that
tbe officers and men under my command are not. They displayed
great gallantry in defending the bridge for five or six bours, under
constant fire.
Very respectfully,
G. G. DIBRELL,
OOlonel, Oomma,n ding.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY DIVISION,
Feb1'nary 17, 1865-9.30 p.

?n.

Lieut. M. G. HUDSON,
Acting Assist(tnt Adjlttant· General:
Lientenant Chapin has just arrived from Hughey's Ferry,·thirty-one
miles from Colum bi~I., and report.s General H urnes crossing' his command
at that point, but thinks he will not be able to get all across to-day.
Gelleral H uilles' spoke ofsending the Second Kentucky Regiment twelve
miles below Hughets Ferry, where it c'ould cross.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. G. DIBRELL,
Oolonel, Command'ing Oavalry Division.
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GEORGIA,
Febr1uwy 17, 1865.

DISl'RIC1' OF

Major·General YOUNG,
Aiken, S. C.:
GENERAL: Colonel Han lion reports no enemy at Williston. It seems
to me, then, that you had better unite Crews, now at Leesville, with yoU
and harass Sherman's rem' on the Congaree or make a push for Barn
well Court· House, amI get all his hospitals, depots, &c., on the north
side of the river. Inform me by letter, and not by telegTaph, what route
you take. I need not hint to so prompt a soldier as yourself the neees.
sity of dispateh. Should Shermall take Kingstree, Hardee can
get ont by way of Orangeburg, and it may be best for you to stri
that poillt. I leave the matter entirely to you as you must be
informed than myself as to position of the Yankees. Please ''''-'''o.LQlj,U
to me the receipt of this dispatch as conrier·line is uncertain.
Hespectfully and truly, your obedient servant,
D. H. HILL,
~Major- General.
RIOHMOND, Febr1tary 17, 1865.
Maj. F. S. PARKER:
Will leave this evening and stop one day in Raleigh.
BRAXTON BRAGG.

VVILMING1'ON, February 17, 1865.
General R. E. LEE,
Petersb1trg, Va.:
General Scl10field with part of his corps is now at Morehead City
the rest expected. Theirdesigll is agaillst Goldsborough, and perh
Greensborough in connection with Sherman. I llave in my PO,lSlStltltllLOn
an order ftom Schofield to Terry. They have beeu
against me for four or five days.
R. F. HOKE,
Major- General.
[Indorsement.]

Major PARKER,
Aide·cle· Ca:mp:
Send above dispatch to Gelletal Lee, putting tl10se letters under
scored in cipher if you have a signal officer who understands it. Let it
go at once.
Hespectfully, yours,
R. F. HOKE,
Major. General.
HEADQUAltTERS DEPARTMEN'l' OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Wilmington, FebrMry 17: 1865.
Col. GEORGE JACKSON,
Commancling Post:
COLONEL: It has been represented that ft quantity of tobacco and
na.val stores are stored in the city. The major·general comma.lldillg
directs that imlLlediate measures be tK'tke:o. fOl' the reulOval of the latter,
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and sO much of th.e tobacco as may not be required by the cOlOmissary
of subsistellce for Issue to the troops at this point. Transportation will
be furnished oy the quartermaster's department upon requisition.
I am, very respectfully, &c.,
FRANCIS S. PARKER,
Act'ing Assistant Adjtttant-General.

HEADQUARl'Elt~

DEPARl'MEN'I' OF NO~tTH OAROLINA,
Wilmington, Febr1u/.t·y 17, 186'5.

Col. GEORGE JACKSON,
C01n1nan(ling Post:
COLONEL: Captain Grainger's presence about the railroads is now 80
necessary from the increased demands for transportation as to render
it impossible for his attendanQe with the gnard to the removal of cot
ton secreted in the city. Until further orders, the major-general COID
manding desires that you will assign Oaptain Toomer, assistant quarter
master of your command, to the dut,y of removing the cotton to the
depots. Captain Huggins will furnish all necessary wagons.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, .
FRANCIS S. PARKER,
Acting Ass'istant Adj1ttant- General.

OHARLOTTE, N. C., Febt'1lary 17, 186'5.
(Received 6.30 o'clock.)
Gelleral S. COOPER,
Atlj'utcmt a,nd Inspeetor General:
The enemy have Oolumbia, and reported on this side. It is danger
ous to keep the Federal officers here.
WM. J. HOKE,
Colonel, Commanding Post.
OHARLO'l"l'E, Febrttary 17, 1865.
(Received 18th.)
Maj. Gen. R. F. HOKE,
Wilmington :
The enemy hold Columbia.
Oharlotte.

Arrangements should be made to hold
W. J. HOKE, ~
Colonel, Commanding.

CHARLOT'l'E, Febrttary 17,1865.
(Received 18th.)
iajor·General HOKE,
Wilmington:
I am ordered to ship all stores from this place. Give me all the
4.ransport.ation that can be sent.
W. J. HOKE,
Colonel, Commanding Post.
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GOLDSDOROUGH, Febntary 17,1865.
Major-General HOKE,
Wilmington:
One brigade of Seventeenth Army Corps, Thomas' army, arrived
New Berne Tuesday. They have a pontoon train. Scouts report
whole corps coming.
L. S. BAKER,
Briga(lier- General.
RIDGEWAY, S. C., February 18,1865.
General R E. LEE,
Riehmond, Ya.:
Taliaferro is prefernble to McLaws, bnt he is mnked by the latter
Major-General Wright.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

SPEOIAL ORDERS, }
No. 41.

.

ADJ'!'. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFlCE,
Richmond, Ji'ebr1W,n j 18, 1865.

•

..

•

•

•

..

•

•

..

XXIX. Col. John B. Sale, assistant adjutant-general, Prov
Army, C. S., is assigned to duty with ~eneral Braxt0D; Bragg,
rnanding, &c., 'Wilmington, N. C., and WIll report accordmgly .

..

•

•

By command of the Secretary of "'IN ar:

JNO. WITHERS,
AS8ista,n t Adjutant- Gencr(~J,

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE WEST,
.
Augusta, Ga,., Februa',.y 18, 1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Oolumb'ia, S. 0.:
GENERAL: I inclose you telegrt\m from General Taylor as to
enemy's movemf'nts in his department. All is quiet in our im'.u"iu.... 1JQ
front, no ellemy being reported within twenty miles of A.iken.
have no advices from the east, as to the condition of affairs in iron
Columbia. Storrs' battalion of artillery has arrived; Johnston's is
expect~d.
General Young will move this evening toward OranCJ'Anll'rfJ'
a,nd endeavor to feel the enemy's rear. Headquarters were rAl1n{n,>,/I
yesterday from Montgomery to Macon. Nearly all of General
staff' have reached here. I have placed all the inspectors on du
baving need for them, also the chief quartermaster and assistant
missary. The remainder will remain here for further orders,
M~ior Moore, chief commissary. He desires a leave of absence to ViSl
Hichmond, wbich I <1eclined granting him, and directed him to report
to you as soon as practicable. He is a most valuable and efficient
officer. I do not think he has his equal, and as I do not know your
wishes, I have directed him to you.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant, _
G EO RGE Wl\i, BI~ENT,
Oolonel and Assistant Adj1~~(~1t,t- qelv:'I:I!.l.

CB~' L.P:· I
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(Inclosnre· 1

MERIDI.A.N, J?eb1'1Iary 17, 1865.

I GEORGE WILLIAM BRBN'l', .
CO·
Jlssistant Adjutant·General, .'i'ltgttsta, OCt.:
YOur telegTflllls of yesterday received. Cotton matters at Mobile
C11 attellded to long sillce. Tllolllas, with bulk of his army, has
1linKed nt Vicksburg, alllimoved out foUl' miles. east of there with PO).l·
t~n train .. Ellemy cOllce?tratin~ at Pen.saeola. 'rbink he will proba·
bly fil0VI>. siffinltaneously fro III VlCksbl;rg, Pensacola, and Decatur.
R TAYLOR,
Lie1ttenant· General.
:RIDGEWAY, S. C., February 18,1865.

General L. Me LAWS,

Clt(1.rle.~ton,

S. 0.:

Oolumbia was evacuated yesterday. Hampton's ca.vall'Y is still near
the city. The future intelltiolls of tile enemy are not yet developed.
Cm'ryout my instructions to General Hardee as rapiclly as practicable.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.
RIDGEWA Y, S. C., Peb1"IHlry 18, 1865.
General McLAWS,
Charleston, S. C.:
General Gorgas suggests that the navy hold the forts a.lld the citi·
zens the lilies, that tbe enemy may be delayed as long as possible and
concentration be effected. General Lee amI myself approve his sug·
gestion and recom~end its adoption.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.
HIDGEW'A Y, S. C., l?ebruary 18, 1865.
Major.General MeLAws,
Charleston, S. C.:
The Secretary of Wal' teleg-mphetl that the two trains belongillg to
t.he State of GeOl'gia impressed for Goverll mellt purpo:,;es he released
and rettlrn~d to the State agellt, unless they are employed in moving
troops or other Government stores less important than cotton, as the
State of Georgia bas eotton 011 the road.
n. T. BEAUREGARD.
RIDGEWAY, S. 0., Februa,." y 18, 186'5.
Maj. Gen. L. MaLAWS,
Charleston, 8. C.:
Be carefnl in retiring to destroy all brillges alld trestles between
Branchville and Oharlestoll .fwd Oharleston alld the Santee, inclusive.
G. 'r. BEAUREGARD.
l~IDGEWAY, S. G., FebruMyll:J, 1865.
Maj. Gen. L. McLAWS,
Chat'leston, S. U.:
Movement.s of ellemy indicate that the junction of our forces canl\ot
take place south of' Oharlotte, N. C. Yon will, therefore, carry out the
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instructions to that effect left with General Hardee, moving' by rail to
ClIeraw all the infantry a.nd artillery which can thus be transported.
Your wagon train and surplus artillery sllonld move as light as possible
to the same point, wbence tlley will move, properly guarded, with all
the supplies they can carry to Charlotte, N. C. TlIc troops should
move from Oheraw to Oharlotte with five days' rations and a full
supply of ammunition. Not a moment should be lo;;t ill the execution
of tllese orders.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.
HEADQUARTERS )IILITARY DIVISION Ol~ l'HE WES1',
.Aug1I,sta, Ga,., Febnt,(try 18, 1865.
Maj. Gen. D. H. HILL,
Oommanding Dist1'ict of Georu,i a;
GENERAL: There are large numbers of officers and men ill this city
absent from their commands. They excuse themselves by saying they
do not know where their commands are, and wllell informed, reply they
cannot walk there. A camp of direction shol1ld be established at some
suitable pOlllt for the, concentration of these absentees, and there kept
uutil they be sent to their proper commands. All such shonld be kept
out of the city. Be good enongh to call the attentioll of Brigadier.
General Fry to this matter.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Oolonel (I'-lid Assistant Adj1/tmlt- Gel/l:'/,a{.

General BEAUREGAltD:
GENERAL: In accordance with your verbal instruction, I will lea \'e
here on 'Wednesday next unless 'otherwise ordered before tllat time.
Respectfully,
D. H. BII~L,
Najar. Geueral.
HEADQUAR'fERS DISTRIOCl' OF GEORGIA,
Febr'Ua1'Y 18, 1865.
Capt. William Stitnley will proceed to inspect all the cavalry on the
waters of the Ogeecbee and Altamaha. He will report their strength,
condition of men, horses and wagons, efficiency of the command, and
especially of commanding officers, state of di scipline, au(l ill title will
make a complete and faithful exhibit of the military and moral status
of' the cavalry in tlle regions above designated. He will instrllct the
cavalry that it is not expected of them to lie idle in camp, but to be
constantly engaged in harassing the enemy, protecting the country,
and clearing it of disloyal men.

D. H. HILL,
il:/(fjor- Gencral.
DORO, Feb'i'ltary 18, 18d.5.
General BEAUREGARD:
GENERAL: As Sherman mal'clles in so extended a manner' it has
occurred to me that we Illig-ht concentrate on one of his corps and
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stroy it. At presellt the Fifteeuth Corps ;" on the Winnsborough
. dead the Seveuteenth on the railroad, and the other t\VO, I suppose,
ro ro~s the Broad River. The country between the two corps here is
~u<1h and inaccessible, S? that if, we ?ould concentrate ill front of t~le
sev~nteenth Corp~ we ml~ht defeat It befor~ support could reach It.
All the cavalry wIth the lllfantry could, I thlllk, defeat one corps. I
think that you might get_SOUle troops from Chal'leston, if they were
'ent by rail at once to Oamdeu. The road to Ca.mden, as you are
8 warc turus off from the Wilmington railroad seven miles beyond
jb:IO'~viIle. Now, if troops could come up to the junctioll of the Oam
den and Wilmington road, they could hold the crossings of ~he Wate~ee
till you could get re-enforcemeuts to them. The swa,m p IS very WIde
~nd very difficult, even in the best weather, so that a small body of
troopS could check a much larger one. I could send some cavalry to
aid if necessary. If Sherman comes this wiI,y you will be able to get
some of your troops by Oamden to the line of our march. If, 011 the
contral'Y, he moves on Charleston the troops a.t the Wateree would be
in the proper position. Cheatha.m, too, can now join US; if you send
telling him to make forced ma.rchcs. 'With a few thousand more men
we can cripple Sherman greatly.
I am, very respectfully, yours,
WADE IIAMP'l'ON,
Lie1l·ten(tIIt- Gene1'a.l.
HEADQUAR'l'ERS OAVALRY CORPS,
On Crane Greek, Six illiles jrmn Gol-u.mb'ia"
Feb'l'1/((I'Y 18, .186.5-1.20 p. m.

,.

Capt..ALB. FERRY,
Ass'istant Adjutlt"ltt- Gell&/'(//:
CAP'fAIN: I have just learned from it source not thoroug'hly reliable
that the enemy have moved np a force on the other side of the river.
I shaH know in It short time definitely about it from scouts sent over
the river yesterday. In the meantime I have ordered General Allen to
picket Broad River up as far as Little Hiver :\nd General Humes to
picket it from Little River to Hughey's Ferry (Geneml Hilmes crossed
at Hughey's Feny yesterday). It seems to me there is no object in
burning the railroad bridge at Alston, as it would be no source of delay
to the enemy and we shall need it after the enemy have passed 011. I
cannot see that the enemy can nse that bridge for railroad purposes.
'rhtlY can put down pont.oons quicker than they can floor the bridge to
take over wagon:; and horses, ShaH the bridge be burned' 'rhe
enemy's pickets in my front, to-night are about two miles from tI ~ State
House, placed there about dark.
Respectfully, capta.in, your obedient servant,
J. WHEBLER"
Jyj ajor- (}e1teral.
HEADQUAltTERS ALLEN'S OAVAL'RY DIVISION,
Febr1t.aI'Y .18, .186'5-7.25 p. m.
Lieutenant HUDSON,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General:
LIEUTENANT: I have the honor to forward a report from Oaptain
Vason, just received. Geneml Anderson is encamped between Nip
per's and Cedar Oreeks aml Colonel Hagan neal' Frost's house, both
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on this road. So soon as all answer is received to a COmml1IJH:;<l>~llOn
forwarded to-night, asking if' it would not be advisable to order
wagon train moved from where it is now, I think it would be better
send from this road tile wagolls that are with the brigades. The
try between this and the Winllsborollgh 1'0[1(1, being very broken,
there beiug only one or two roads by which the latter could be rell~CIl,e<l_
I would respectfully ask if it would not be advisable, in view of these
facts, to have Colonel Haga.n to move his commalld back to-night or
early in the morning. Situated as he is, there might be difficnlty in his
reaching the Winnsborough road, shonld the enemy ad vance rapidly
to-morrow morning. The scout that captured the two prisoners of' the
Fourteenth Corps, U. S. Army, this afternoon, thought that tilis corps
might intend moving toward Winnsborough from Fresilly's
The prisouers were captured upward of a mile east of the Mon
road.
Very respectfully, your obedient serva~1
.
wM. W. ALLEN,
Brigadier- Genc'ra I, Oommanding.

HEADQUAR'l'ERS ARMY OF NOR'I.'HERN VmGINIA,
February 18, 1865. (Heceived 19th.)
General BRAGG,
-

Rale'iglt:

General Baker's scouts exaggerate enemy's force. Get what troops
yon can together and strike him in the most vulnerable point you can.
Cut the railroad behind him and collect all the State troops.
R. E. LEE.
GOLDSBOROUGH, FebnuJ,1'y 18, 1865.
General BIUGG:
(Care Governor' Vance.)
Scouts just arrived report General Foster with very large force at
New Berne. Two brigades recently arrived; one hl'igade on Thursday.
Sconts think that enemy will move about middlo of next week.
R,espectf'nlly,
h S. BAKER,
.Bdgadier- Genera 1.

GOLDSBOROUGH, Febl'UlU'!1 l R, .18fi:>-f)JW lJ. m.
General BRAGG:
(Care Governor Vallce.)
Scouts report Foster ill New Berne with large force aUfl forty pieces
artillery. '£hink he will move ou Kinston to-morrow. Ra.iding party,
500; 1,000 with artillery movillg on Greenville and Tarborough. Oue
regiment negroes aml 400 Irishmen to work 011 railroad; also a force or
marines with torpedo-boats to come up the river. They have taken up
torpedoes in river above New Berne to run boats as fllr up river as
possible, I suppose.
Respectfully,
L. S. BAKER,
Brigadier- General.
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RIDGEWAY, S. C., February 18, 1865.
Governor MAGItAl'H,

Winnsborough, S. C.:

Gelleral Butlel' reports cnemy advancing on J{illian's Mill. I will
H'obably be in Winllsborough to-morrow.
I
G. '1'. BEAUHEGARD.
HIDGEWAY, S. C., Febl'1w,ry 18, liW:j.

GoverIlOr ISHAM G. HARms,
Care of Governor l\'1a.gTath,

Winnsbo'ro1lgh, S, G.:
(Jan you give any information of Cheatham's movements and the
blll'niog about Alston'
G, '1', BEAUREGARD.
READQUAR'l'ERS MlLI'l'A·H.Y DIVISION OF THE WEST,

A 1tfI11·sta, Ga., Febr1Ul";l1 18 , 1865.

Maj. N. W. SmTH,

Ghief (Ju((.l'termaster, Fiel<l Transportation:
MAJOR: In reply t{) your communication of the 17th instant in rela
tion to the wagon train between Mayfield and Midway, I have tIle
bonor to state that Maj. P. B. Lee, assistant inspector-general, was the
officer selected to carry out the instructions of General Beauregard.
In view of your request that the wagon train might be phtced under
the cha.rge of some other quartermaster, and the recommendation 01
Maj. ·W. F. AyeI', chief quart.ermaster, A rmy of Tenncssee, you will
mn ke the necessary al'l'a ngellH'nts ",it·ll him for it!> transfer to the ehief
qll:l.rtE'.rmaster of the army .
I am, major, very resped.fnIly, your obedient servant,
GEORG:B~ WM. BREN'f,

{Jokmel (J,nd Assi.stant

A(~j1tt((.lIt-G en()ra./,

R,IDGEW AY, S. C., Febru.a.ry 18, 1865.
Captain SHARP,

Assista.nt Q1tal'te1'mllster, Winllsboroltgh, B. G.:
Major Trout bas beeu ordered to seud here 15,000 rations. He is at
Ohesterville and wants tra.llsportatioll. Please see t.o it a.t once. Trout
wants an engille.
By command of nClleral Beauregard :
JNO. M. OTEY,
Lie1tfen{('nt· Golonel and Ass'istant AtUtttant· General.

RIDGEWAY, S. C., F ebruary 18, 18(]5.

Major TROUT,

Gheste1'ville, S. 0.:
Have telegraphed t{) Captain Sharp, but communicate with him and
obtaiu the necessary transportation for the 15,()OO rations.
J~O. M. OTEY,
AS8istant Adjutant- General.
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RlCH;\IOND, V A., FebrUlU'Y
E. LEE,
Pete1'suUr{/, ra..:
Reports from South Oarolina induce me to sug'gest that you
General Beauregard's headquarters for personal conference and
vatioll as soon as the circnmstances in your front will permit.
•1EFF'N DAVIS.

General

n..

IFEBRUARY 19, 1865. ~ I"or Lee to Breckinridge, relating to
atJOns ill t.h e Carolinfls, f>ee Part I, p. 1044.]
'WINNsnOROUGH, S. C., February 19, 1865-12.45 p. m.

(Received 5 p. m.)
Genera.) R E .. LEE,
Riclmwnd, Va.:
Four corps of enemy are rcported advancing on tbis place from
bia and Alston on Broad R.iver, tearing up Charlotte railroad.
indh~ate8 his intention not to return by same route. Be will PH./Un,Un
be at Oharlotte about tbe 24tb, before my forces can concen
lIe will doubtless move tben on Greensborongh, Danville, and
burg, or if short of supplies, on Raleigh and Weldon, where he will
a junction with Schofield.
[First indorsement.l

'fo the President, who is rpspectfnlly requested to return
after reading them.
.lOHN C. BHEOKJNRIDGE,
8ecrctm'Y of Wa,r.
[Se"olHl indorsement.. J

It is not possible fl'Olll the dispatches to understand what is being
done to concelltmte forees, anel the rapidity witll which thc enemy is
expected to move indicates little cffort to elelay or obstrnct his progress.
If we knew what was being done ill front, Oil fla.nk, or ill rear of tbe
cnemy where our ti)rCe8 are, lind on what line!; t.hey are moving, some
suggest.ion ll1i~ht. he made.
.1. D.
WHI'l'E OAI{, 1). 0.,

Febnut)·Y 1.9, 1865- 10 p. iii.
(Reeeived 8.:30 p . m. 20th.)

Gelleral R K LEE:
After close examination, alld exerting every means ill my power, I
linel it impossible for the troops now ill Oharleston to form a junction
with me this side of GrcensI1Orongh. Believing' it best, from informa.·
tion jllst received from Goyernor Vance and General ilragg, to trans·
port th(l troops by rail t.o that point, I II!l.Ye directed General l\IcLaws
to move them hy rnil as rapidly as possible. 1 am also of the opinion
tbat Oheatham, at NewbeITY this momillg with 2,(100 men, and Stewart,
cigbteell 110urS hehind him, I"ith 1,200 men, cannot to 1'1 II a junction
with me except by moving across via Statesbnrg and Mancbester, and
tbence by rail to Greensborough. This movement wi!l require some
days, owing to difficulties (If crossing the Broad and Wllteree River:;;.

eu.. !' , UX.'
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The enemy has advanced toda.y to ncar "Winnsborough ill force, alld
is still ~\oVjllA' along,ulC r~ilI'oad, keepillg between this place and
Broad RIver, thus CllttlUg' off Oheatham a.lld Stewart.
(i-, '1', BEAlTREGAHD.
HEADQUAH'l'ERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE WEST,
Augusta, Ga., Feb1'1wry .19, 18(i;'),
Col. G. Vi,r. RAINS, Oomrn(£1uling A1'senn[,:
COLONEL: General Beauregard desires 1,000,000 rOllllds of Sill all·
arms a.mmunition alld 2,500 of Napoleon sent to him near Columbia.
~fajor Ayer, chief qua.rtermaster, will furnish the wagons. Au escort
wili leave here to·morrow and will guard the tra.in.
I am, colonel, very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
GEORG g W.M. BRENT,
Oolonel a1Hl Assistant Adjutmlt· General.
MACON, GA" Felwuary 19, 1805
Col. GEORGE \VILLlA.!>1: BRENT,
Assistant Adjntant·Genernl, Aug'usia, Gn.:
Arrived here last evelling. Lee's corps wagon trains, in ad-,rance of
the others, left Columbus yesterday by dirt road. I will order them to
hasteu through to Augusta. Furloughed troops still passing.
J, B. EUSTIS,
./lssista,n t Adjutant· General.
\VINNsnOR,OUGH, S. C., February I t), 1865-10.45 (I,. 111.
Capt.. H. A. R,AiUSAY,
Ohief En{Jineer, ({;I'. , Charlotte, N. 0.,'
I believe Cherryville less exposed thall any place within reach of
enemy's lille of march, whieh will proba.bly be Oharlotte and Greens·
borough, N. C.
G , T. BEAUI~EGA.RD.
MONK'S

CORNER,

PeiJrU((l'lI 1.9, 1865.

G('neral S COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspectol' (}el/eral:
Charleston was successfully evacuateu 011 t,he lligllt. of the 17th alld
morning of th_e lHth, amI the troops are herc lIIarching to form a
junction with General Beaurega.rd.
L. McLAWS,
J\{ajm" Genera I.
'VHITE OAK, Feb1"uat'y 1.?, 1865.
General L. McLAWS, {J/Utl'le8toll, S. 0.:
Ordprs for movement to Cheraw coulltermandf'd. Senu infantry with
dne proportion of artillery by l'ail to Greensboroa gh, N. C" as rapidly
as possible. Call upon General Bragg and Govel'lIor Vance for all the
assi~tan('e in their power. Not a moment must be lost ill exeeuting this
order, Leave your cavalry to protect country north of Santee H.ivel',
G. T. HEAUIWGARlJ.
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HEADQUARTERS }IrLl1'AltY DIVISION OF 'I'HE 'VEST,
Whit-e Ouk,8 Niles 1lOTth of lYinllsbo1'01!gh, S. C., Febntary 1.9,1865.
Lieut. Gen. A. P. STEWJ~RT and
Maj. Gen. B. F. CIIEATHA1II,
Commo:n(]ing C01])S:
GENERALS: General Beanreg'al'd directs that yom two corps be con.
eentrated as soon as posl>ible, und, as it is now out of your power to
form ajunetion with the troops on this ~i(le of Broad Hiver, he directs
that the corps, combined with the cavalry now with them, move as
rapidly as possible oy the best routes to ~tateshnrg or Manchester,
S. C., and thence by rail, via Florence~ S. C., and Wilmington, to Greel18.
borough, N. C. The cOllllnaJl!ling general would suggest that if the
enemy has left ColulIluia, S. C., tIle corps move via that point, crOSSing
tIle Wateree at Gamer's or Starr's Ferry. Details should be sent
forward to collect boat8 at the propel' points of crossing and proviso
iOlls along the line of march. Your artillery and wagon trains should
also go by rail. You will not fail to comlllUllieate wit.h tbese headquar.
tel's by telegraph immediately npon yonI' arrival at the fin;t telegraph
station.
.
I am, general, very respect.fully, your obedient servant,
JNO. M. OTEY,

Assistan t Adjutant· General.
[Indorsement,. 1

Received FebJ'uary 21, 1865,8 p. m., at l\'frs.•Toues', one mile from
Jones' l~tJl'l'Y, 011 EllllOJ'ee River, Newberry District, S. C.
,lAS. D . .PORTER, ,TR.,
ilssi.~taflt A (Yllta,nt- General.
'VINNSnOROl!GH, S. C., Fflirll(tI'Y t.r), J8fi5.
Lieuteuant-General HA!lIP'l'ON,
Doko 01' Ridgeway:
Have just arrived. ""ViTl uc here for several lloms. Have you any
repOl't from Wheeler or Bllt,led
G. T. B]~AUREGARD.
"VINNSnOROUGH, S. C., Feb1'1lary 19, 1865.
Lieu tenant· General HA)IP'J'ON,
Doleo 01' Ridgewny, 8. C.:
Enemy are· reported by General Humes at 10.30 a. m. to be tell miles
from this place advancing. Be ca.reful of your trains and ·Wheeler't~.
Communicate with General \Vheelel".
G. T. BEAUREGARD.
WI:'l'NSnOROl:GH, S. C .. FfbnUlTY 1.9, 186:';.
Lieutena.nt-General ilAlVIP'l'ON,
])oko or Ridgeway, S. C. :
As the intentions of the enemy are better developed from the fact
that ]Ie is tea.ring- up the railroad behill(l him, tIle destrllction of cotton
is deemed unneccssary.
G. T. BEAUHEGARD.

c"..
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WINNSBOROUGH, S. C., Februa.ry 1.9, 186.5-1 p. 111.
Lieutenant-General HAiVI1)~ON,
Doleo or RulrlelMY, 8. C.:
Colonel Ashby reports enemy at 10.45 a. m. to be advancillg ill heavy
f rce five miles below Bell's Mills, on the Columbia and Willllsborollg-h
~ad Please communicate with General vVheeler.
r
.
JNO.M.OTE~
A.ssista.nt Ailjutant- General.

W INNSnOROUGH, S. C., Ji'ebrua.ry 1.?, 1865-1.15 p. 'In.
Lieutenant-General HAl\IPTON,
Doleo or RidgMcay, S. C. :
,
I am just leaving I~re. Yon had better push on before communic'itioll
is cut ofl. I shall stop at White Oak, with Stevellson's command.
G. T. BEAUREGARD_

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE 'VEST,
White Oak, S. C., Febnlltry 1.9, 18(j5-1.1!J p.m.
Lient. Gen. W. HAlIIPTON,
Com1nandin,q Ca1Jalry:
GENERAL: General Beauregard directs me to inform you that the
trains and infantry will turn off from this place, taking the road via
Hazelwood and Rich Hill to Landsford, on the Catawba; thence they
will move along the east bank of the Catawba to Belair; thence to
Charlotte. He desires your cavalry to conform its movements accord
ill~dy, protecting- the flanks and rear of the column. Thirty thousand
rations are still at Chesterville; if not needed bJ Jon, let the order be
given for their removal. Should the report of the advance of the
enemy in this direction he confirmed, the t.raifls and troops will .r eave
here about daylig·ht in the morning.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. M. OTEY,
Lieutenant- Colonel and Assistant AdJutant- GeneraL

WHITE OAK~ Feb1'1la1'll 19, 1865-11.45 p. 'In.
Lieutenant-General BAMJ'TON,
T'linnsbo1'ollgh, S. C.:
Doctor Cameron, of Reynolds' brigade, aud Private Cameron, of
Company B, Fourth South Carolina Cavalry, report a brigade of the
enemy's cavalry one mile alld a quarter from Youngsville, 011 the Little
Hiver road, moving 011 Youngsville. General Beauregard directs me
to inform you of it, and desires propel' steps be taken to arrest their
progress and destroy them, if possible,
.JNO. M. OTEY,
Assistant A djutant- General.
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HEADQUARTERS ALI,EN'S OAVALRY DIVISION,
jl!ontieello Road, Feb1'1ta'l'Y 19, 1865-9.25 a. m.
First JJieut,. ~f. G. HUDSON,
Aide-de-Camp mul Acting Assistant Adjlltant.-Geneml:
LmuTENANT: I have the honor to inform you that I am now
with my command. Will go t{) the right of this road and get in
of the enemy.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. W. ALLEN,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.
P. S.-The road I shall travel passes by Ceda.r Creek Post-Office and
Brown's Post-Office.

WM. W. ALLEN,

Brig(t.(lier. Gene'ra I, Oommandi1Y/.

HEADQUARTERS ALLEN'S CAVALRY DIVISION,
.Monticello Road, FebruarlJ 19, 186'5-9.50 a. m.
Lieut. M. G. HUDSON,
Aide-de-Ca,m p (lnd Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Wheeler's Corps:
LIEUTENANT: I have the honor to inform you that scouts report
enemy (infantry) moving Oil !t road which turns off from the MOil
road fifteen miles from Columbia and passes by Cedar Creek
Office and Brown's Post-Office, leading to Winnsborough. I will,
therefore, take another road leading to the Winnsborough road. I will
withdraw the regiment left behind on the Monticello road, in view of
the fact that the enemy are moving toward 'VinIlsborough.
Very l'espectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. W. ALLEN,
Brif/adier- G&ne1'"I, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS ALLEN'S CAVALRY DIVISION,
Pebnt.a:ry 19, 1865-11,.'J() (t. 111.
JJientenant HUDSON,
Acting .Assistant Al{jutant- Geneml, Wheele1".s CO'r ps:
IJIEU1'ENAN1': I have the honor to inft)rlll you that I started this
morning on a road turning' ont of the Colmnbia and Montieello road,
fifteen miles from Columbia, and moving' uy Cedar Creek Post-Ollice
and Brown's Post-Office, but my scouts having reported the enemy two
miles ahead of me on that road I have turued acrosl;, and struck the
Winllsborough and Columbia. road~ some fourteen or fiftee.1I miles from
Columbia (Ileal' Nelson's Bouse). I shall moye up on this road amI
ascertain with certainty whether the enemy is moving toward V\TiIlIlS
horough or Monticello, and get ill front of him as directell ill orders
froUl General 'Yheeler last night. In obedience to instrllctions to
withdraw the regiment left Oil the Oolumbia road in case the ellemy
should move toward ,Vinnsborough, I have directed Colollel Hagan to
withdraw it. There will consequelltly be nothing left on tha,t road.
'fhe enemy, 11O""c,,er, nt la.st acconnts llaflnot advallced from Columbia
on that road.
Very respectfully, yonI' oucdient. SCl'Vallt,

WM. W. A.LLEN,
Briga.diel'- Genera.l, Command·ing.
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RALEIGH,

Febnwl'Y 19, 1865.

General R. E. LEE:
General Baker reports a strollg' raid moving Oil 'Weldon railroad at
rocky l\JOUIl t, aud COil tiuned preparations for the move 011 Goldsuol'ougll
\ d tllis place. Little or 110 assistance call be had from tile State.
~~~elllptions and reorganization under late h~w llave disbanded the State
force, and tlley wIHnot be ready for some tIme. I go to Goldsborough
- to-Jlight.
BRAXTON BRAGG.
'VHITE OAK~ S. C., Februu,I'y 19, 1865.
General BRAGG, Wilmington, N. C.:
Have ordered McLaws to move as rapidly as possible by rail to
Grecnsborough, N. O. Please commullicate with Ilim fully and aid
llim all in your power, Am obliged to you for your information.
G. T. BEAURIi:GA1U>.
FLOI~l~NC];,

~

Februa.ry 1.1), 186:j.

General BRAGG:
1 alii at this plaee en route for Wilmington witll my command (auout
400 men and officers) to be teudered yon for battery service. Is 'Vil
mington still intactT Please an8wer immediately to this place and to
J\In.rion Oourt- Hon~e.
J. n. TUOKEn,
Flag q(ficer, C. S. Nav:l/.
[ Answer.J

Come

011

with yom force.
H. F.

HOKI~,

Major- Gene1'll1.

"

WIL1UINUTON,

Febntnry 19, 186'5.
(Heceh'ed 12.15 p. m.)

(;eJleral BRAGG, (ioldsborOllflh:
General Hoke tlli~ morning establislled his lorce online with oustl'lIC'
tiOIl~. General Bag'ood a.t 'l'own CI'eek. Enemy continue a.ctive.
FRANK J~ AHKBH,
A iife de· Camp.

HEADQUAH,TJm:-: AU,:\lY OJ" NORTHERlX VIHGIlXIA,

Pebntar;ll 1.9, 1865,

General HOKE, Wilmi'lt!ftou.
Can yon ascertain Schofield's streugth '1

BALEIGH,

PebnWl-/1 .19, 18liS.

General HOlm:
1 shaH leave for Goldsborongh to-IlIl,!"ht. ,Advise me there if anything
lmportaut. We can look for no assistance. RakeI' seems to think the
raid now moving i8 formidable.
B. B.RAOG.

>
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BA1"l'ERY LEE,
February 19, 1865.
Major PARKER:
A numuer' of enemy's boats advanced up tLe river; fonrteen in si
of Battery Campbell. Opened upon them from Oampbell only wi
Parrott and 3~·pounder guns. After a few rounds from our bat
uoats retIred
P. O. GAILLARD,
Colonel, Co rnwrtnding.
UPPER TOWN OREEK BRIDGE,
February 19, .1865-9.15 a. m.
Colonel ANDERSON,
Assistant Adjutant. General :
Inform General Hoke that my column is crossing Town Creek brid
an d going into position. Oolonel Lipscomu just heard from on road
upper uridge. We have brought off everytbing for field service, fi
batteries, &c. Loss slight. Enemy charged my picket·line in bea
skirmish force just as we were about withdrawing it a little before da
and had to retire figbting. 'I'be uri(lges of tbe ca nal were, bowev
uUl'Iled and the sluices of Orton Pond cut. No pursuit beyond. A
General Hoke for orders for me. This place Ileeds milch work if it. il
to be held for allY length of tIme.
.JOHNSON HAGOOD,
Brigfl.dier. General.
RI C H]'.IO~D,

V A•• February 20, 1865.

General G. T. BEA.UREGARD,
lVimt.~borough, S. C.:
TLe Secretary of 'W ar directs that you give orders to the local com.
manders for the removal of a ll supplies on Sherman's route, and that
if they cannot be removed they be destroyed as soon as they uecome
liable to capture.
S. COOPER"
Adj1tta,nt Q,n d Inspector General.

(Letter of same purport to Genera-Is Holmes alld Bragg, and com·
malldants of posts at Yorkville alld Obester, S. 0., and OlIarIotte, Salis·
bury, and Greellsuorough, N. C.)

SPECIAL ORDERS, }
No. 42.

•

ADJT. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Richmond, FeiJrU(I,ry 20, 1865 .

..

•

•

..

XXIII. Capt.•1. C. Abrams, assistant commissary of subsistence,
will proceed without delay to Charlotte, ~. 0 ., for the purpose of
efiecting the rapid remoyal ro Virginia of t.he stores now accumulated
at that point, au d! to make such arrallgements as may be lIeces~ary for
the collection of supplies. He will tbenoo proceed to Greensbol'uugh,
Hnleigh, Weldon, (30Idsborough, alld 'Villllington, and confer with tile
cbief commissarya,nd subordinate officers at the respecti \'e pOlllts, urge

4
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tmo st activity in the collection and shipment of stores to Vir·
t~e. u and impress npon all the necessity for prompt contributions to
glulat'the wants of the troops dependent on the State of North Caro·

uw e

lina.

•

•

•

By command of the Secretary of War:

•

.JNO. WITHEH,S,

ASliistant Adjutant· General.
WHITE OAK,

Februa't'y 20, 186':').

Oeneral R. E. LEE, Richmond, Va.:
There are so mauy roads in this section of country on which enemy
an move toward Charlotte it i~ impossible with my small force of
fufantry to remove or destroy aU supplies. Your instructions will,
however. be carried out as far as practicable.
G. T. BEAUREGAI.D.
CHESTERVILLE, 1!'em"t(,(l.1·Y 20, 1865.
General R. E. LEE, Richmond, Va.:
General McLaws reports froll1 MOllk's Corner that Charleston was
.. successfully evacuated on the night of tbe 17th instant. Enemy
reported by General. 'Wheeler to be advancing 011 this pla-ce, being six
miles 1I0rth of :MolltlCello.
G. '1'. BEAUREGARD.

RICHMOND, V A., Feb1'ua,r y 20, 1865.
Maj. Gen. J. F. GILMER,
Ghief of Engineer Bureall:
GENERAL: You will proceed with all dispatch to the headquar·
tel'S of General Beauregard, with whom you will advise as to the
movement of bis forces, the roads most available to effect the earliest
possib]e jUllction of his troops, which should be effected before a battle
with the enemy is risked. You will also advise as to the various and
most efficient means of delaying the enemy's march by obstrnctions
and otllerwise. You will keep the geueral ad vised as to tlle sllbjeets
discussed, movements of tlle troops, and all other matters of interest.
Yon will show this Jetter to General Beauregard and convey to him the
views this day expressed to you on the subject of the operations with
which he is charged.
Very respectilllly, yours, &c.,
.JEFF'N DAVIS.

HEaQ{;AR'l'EI~S

MILITARY DIVISION OF 'l'RE "TE::l'l',
A ugtlsta" Ga., .Peb'l"'Iutry 20, 18(i.'i.
Captain BtJcHANAN, Engineers:
CAP'I'AlN; General Beauregard directs that you will proceed at once
to the lwlht on the Savannah River, via ·Wasl.Jington, Ga., wllere tlle
road from Washlllgton to Abbeville, S. V., crosses. .A pontoon bridge
lias been ordered to be congtrncted at that or some eligible point near
by. Yon Will confer With the engmeer in charge of the work and give
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him Stich aid as you can. Neither flooring nor sleepers are coming on
with t~e p<?ntoon train. Seeth~t they are promptly IUl(l. expeditiously
made for SlxtS boats. After thiS duty shall have been discharged you
will proceed without delay to make a. tllOrough examination of the
country and roads between Washillgtoll and Abbeville. You will call
on the quartermaster at 'Vashington for a horse alld equipmellts.
Should it be llecessary Jle is authorized to impress them for your USf.
temporarily. Sbould it be necessary to do so they will be first valued
and certificate of same, setting forth all tbe facts, given to the oWller.
I alII, captain, yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE WM. BRl~N'l',
Oolonel lind Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTl!JRS DISTRIC'l' OF GEORGIA,
Febr11M'Y 20, 1865.
Gelleral P. M. B. YOUNG,
Commanding O{walry:
UENEI~AL: An order has been received from Gelleral Beauregard
requiring you to cover traills passillg from this pOint to Newberry
Court· Rouse. Under this order you cannot cross the Cong'uree, but I
thillk you may sweep up toward Columbia and then follow up the
Saluda, covering' the roads leading into the road between Augusta and
McXary's Ferry. I regret the order, as 1 had hoped great things from
your dash and enterprise, but it is my duty to apprise you of it. Keep
me constantly apprised of your position ~ as well as of the movemen ts of
the Yankees.
Respectfully,
D. H. HILL,
Jl[ajo1'- Gene-ral.
RALEIGH, Febr'llary 20, 1865.
General R B. LEE, Riohmond, Va.:
Your dispatches receivell. I 'will give General Bragg all tbe assi$t
ance in my power. Have called out every ma.n liable to duty ill the
State. I can't destroy provisiollS witbout a force of cavalry.
Z. 13. VANCE.
HEADQUAlt'l'ERS,
In the Field, Near White Onk, S. 0., Febnlal'Y 20, 186:5.

General BltAX'l'ON BUAGG,
Oommand'ing DelJartment of North Carolina:
GENER~L: Col. D. R. Hamilton, tbe bearer of tlds, bas been directed
to proceed to Raleigb, -Wilmington, and Florence to communicate to
yourself, Governor Vance, and :i\'Iajor-General McLaws my views upon
the subject·matter of Illy telegram of the 19th instant. He will also
inform you of tbe movements of Cheatham and Stewart, and I would
respectfully request that yon render him every assistance, tbat the
tr'oops under these officers may move promptly to tbe same point that
tllC troops under Major-General McLaws have been ordered.
Respectfully and truly, your obedient servallt,
G. '1'. BEAUREGARD,
Gene-ral.

C~· ·LIX.J
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OHESTERVILLE, Febr1tary 20, 1865.
Geueral HARDEE,
Charleston, S. C.:
Governor Vance and General Bragg are confident of being able to
put your whole command at point designated in much shorter time
tha ll by dirt road. Reserve wagons and artillery might go to Oheraw
bi rail and thence by common road to Raleigh. Your sick had better
be sent to Oheraw.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

KINGSTREE, l!'elwuaJ'y 20, 1865.
GeJlera~ BRAXTON BRAGG:

I am ordered by General Beauregard to Greensl)Orough, N. 0., Vhlo
Wilmiugton. He directs me to call upon you for assistance and infor·
mation. Will it be practicable for ten days to go by Wilmington, and
what are the difficulties in pas~iIlg Cape Fear Itiver 't Answer at once.
W. J. HAnDEE,
LientclI(('/l.t· GC'lwl'a.l.

KINHS'l'HEB , S. U., February .'lO, 1865.

(Heceivetl 2.15 a.
Ueneml BRAX'l'ON

111.

21st.)

Bl~AGG,

Wil1llingtoll .
Gcneral Hoke states: "Assisted by a few· brigades from you we lllay
succeed in forcing tl1e passage of your forces by this point." If you
need auy assistance from me I will send yon troops as soon as I can
g(·t trniw<. AIH~wer. 
W. J. HARDEE,
Dieutenant· GC'lwml.

I

,

I

HEAnQUAR'l'ERt:I,

Ch(l1'lotte, Februar:l/ 20, 1865.

l

Genera,l S. CooPJm,
Adjutant ((.1ul Inspect01' Gcnera.l:
I am shippillg st{)res from this post as faf;t as I can get t,lle trans·
port.ation for them. Unless the enemy is checked much stores will be
lost at this ~ t. Tho prisoners at Salisbury should be marched at
once to GreenSborough. The Federal officers at this post I alll sendillg
to Greensborough on the passenger trains, stopping aU private travel.
W. J. HOKE,
Colonel, Commanding.

WHITE OAK, llchrua.l'y 20, 1865.
Col. W .•J. HOKE,
Cha:t'lotte. N. C.:
Let the orders of the Secretary of 'War be obeyed.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.
., As sent by Hoke to Hal'llee it reads" two brigalles"--see p.1233.
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DIVISION OF 'l'HE ~VEST,
Augusta, all., February 20, 1865.

Brigadier.Genel'U1 FRY,
Comma luling, &0., A,ltgulJta, :
GENERAL: A pontoon bridge has been ordered to be built over the
Savannah Hiver between Washington, Ga., and Abbeville, S. C. A.
guard is necessary at that point to protect it and also to arrest strag.
glers and deserters from the armies in South Carolina and Virginia.
General Bf\amegard desires that you will relieve !rol1l duty .the guard j
and officers ordered to report to you a few days smce and direct thenl ~
to proceed by the best practicable route to that point for the purpose •
above indicated. They should move with tllree days' cooked rations.
The gnard can ill future be subsisted from ~Vashington or Abbeville.
I am, colonel, very reRpectfnlly, &c.,
GEORGE WM. BREN'f,
Oolonel amel Assistant AdJutant- aeneral.

WHITE OAK, FeM1tllry ,020, 1865.
Maj. R. M. CARY, Chal'lotte, N. 0.:
General Beauregard recommends that the ordnallce stores be
removed, from Charlf)tte as soon as possible. Major Trezevant left
Ridgeville [Ridgeway] for Charlotte on 18th. He can give you more ,
explieit information as to the ordnance shipped from ColulUbia. Every
possible assistance was rendered.
JNO. 1'1. OTEY,
A.lJsistant Adjutant- oen era l.
WmTE OAK, Fe&l'uary 20, 1865.
General R. S. HIPLEY, Oharlotte, N. C.:
Await orders in Cllarlotte.
By commawl of General Beauregard:
JNO. M. OTEY,
Assi.~tant .IL(Uutant-Geneml.
HEADQuAR1'ERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE WEST,
Neal' Wltite Oak, S. C., Febnta1'y 20, 1865.
Ma:j. Gen. C. L. SlEVENSON,
Oommanding Lee'lJ GOI''pS:
GENERAL: General Beauregard directs that you move with your
command by the sbortest and best route to Landsfonl ford, thenee
to Charlotte, via Belair and Pleasant Valley. You will await furthel'
orders at Charlotte. Unless otherwise pressed you will move at the
rate of about t.wenty miles a day. He will move alollg' the railroad, so
as to be in telegraphic communication with General Hampton aud the
War Department. He will probably pass tbe night at ChestE'rville,
auf! to-morrow nigl1t at or about tIle railroad bridge on the Catn wba.
General Hampton bas been instructed to give orders to his trains
whetl1er to aecompany yours or relllain under his protection.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. R. CHISOLM,
A iiie- de- Call11).,

CBAP' LIX.]
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GOLD~IlOl~OUGH, Feb1"lwry 20, 1865-11 11. 111.
Maj. F. S. PARKER:
I shall be 011 the evcnillg train. An agent is 011 his way from Hich·
mo nd for the clelivery at Fort Fisher of all prisoners. The raid 011
Tarborough has returned.
•
BltAXTON BHAGG.

WIL1UING'l'ON,i!'ebntu'I':1J 20, 186'5.

(Received 1.30 21st.)
Geneml .BRAGG, JLagnol·i a:
General Hoke holds his line confillently. General Hagoo!l has trans·
ferred Lis force to east bUllk; his cavalry left across the Brunswick.
FHANK P AHKER
WILMINGTON,

l?eb'I''Ila,ry 20, 1865.
(Received (i.HI p. ill.)

(jeneral BRAGG, J.1Iagrwli£l.:
I hellI' they l'efm;e to receive the prisollers now, ~wd Hoke orders
them to Goldsborough. They cannot all be moved there before the
tity falls. Please direct them to be unloaded at Burgaw and return
for more. The Yankees are in three miles of the town and sheWng
furiously.
S. L. FREMON'f,
Eng'ineer Wilmington altd Weldon Rwil-I'ulld.

WIL1\llNG'I'ON,

Gelleral R B. LEEI
I:.etersuu.rg:
tlchofield h~t\ 15,000 lnell.

Febrw.l ry 20,1865.

We will llispllte every poillt.
R. F. HOKE,
.111 ((jol" Gene'l'aT.
WIL)IING-'l'ON,

l!'ebrua-ry 20, 18U;J.
(l{eceived 10 o'clock.)

General R. E. LEE:
General Baker reports mid UPOll railroad aud movements from Ncw
Berue. I cannot help him. Enemy in strong force against me. Bat·
tery Anderson was evacnated OIl the 19th instant.
R. F. HOKE,
Major· General.
WILMINGTON, February 20,186'5-11 p. III.
Lieut. (ieu. W. J. HARDEE,
Kingstree:
Assisted by two brigades from YOIl, we Hlay sneceetl ill fordng the
_ passage of your force by this poillt.
R F. HOKE,
.llajor· Gelieral.
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GOLDSBOROUGH, Februm'Y 20, 1865-6.30 p. m.
General HOKE:
Will leave in an hour or two. Telegraph me at J\f agnolia your con.
dition this evening.
BRAXTON BRAGG.
HEADQUARTERS,
In the Field, February 20, 186'5-1030 1'.
General BRAGG, jl{agnolia:

1Il.

All quiet now.

R. F. BOKE,
llfajor. GeJleral.
FORKS BOAD, February 20, 1865.
Major PARIlliR:
I telegraphed Commodore Pinckney asking him to organize all tb
naval forces ill his department and those from Charleston in to one COIn
maud under his charge, and assign them to duty at the batteries at th
oostructions, taking the surplus as an infantry support. It is desirabl
to have every man who can oear arms, and I hope the commodore wil
do it. Colonel Gaillard can be ordered 011 ether duty, and bis troo)!
assigue(l to lluty on the lines. Keep me advised of Hagood's movo:
ment:;. See bim about it. I have bad no answer.
R. F. HOKE,
] Iajor. General.

Majol' PARKER:
An answer has been sent, out not till this had been written.
to the ofii(:e, office being some dh;tauce from the genera,1.
l{.espectfully,

I started

RYAN.
FORKS ROAD, Febnl(ll'Y 20, 1865.
Major PARKER:
Have Hedrick's brigade ready to move at once. Major Cross is com
ing for tilelll. Have all stragglers collected! and seut ont to their com
mands.
R F. HOKB,
.lfajo1·- Genent.i.
CRos~-HOADS,

F'ebr1Ia'i'Y }2O, 186'5.

Maj. FRANK PARKER:
Tile stores referred to for l~ayetteville had oetter be sent. I do uot
want the absellce of the steamer to iuterfere with Gellel.'al Hebert'S
ferry arrangement.
R l~. HOKE,
IIfado'r-General .
.I<'ORKS l~oAD, PebruarY:'I), 18(;5-8.15 p. 1Il.
Major PARKER:
General Hoke if; HOW strengthening his left linnk, and I fear dis·
patcl1es wonld llot reaeh hil11 at prcscnt. As 1'\0011 as he l'etuJ'llS he

I
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intends to send me to Wilmillg,tol1. Tell M~jor Cameron to keep river
transpm'tation for General Hag-oon until he hears from General Hoke.
J. L. CROSS,
As8istmtt Adj1ttant· General.
FORKS ROAD, Pebruary 20,1865--8.15 p. m.
Major PARKER
Some sharpshooting on the lines. The general expects to hold this
position.
"
J . L. CROSS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.
WILl\HNGTON, February 20,1865.
Major-General HOKE:
The ad vance of General Hagood's wagon train is now crossing the
river at this point.
FRANK P ARKEH.,
Actinfl A s8istant A.djutant- General.
UPPER TOWN CREEK, February 20, 1865.
Oolonel ANDERSON:
Plea~e send me the largest aud most complete military map you have
of the country north of this point. Send by coul'iel' as soon as possi
ble. I w0tti like, also, guides to the country north of the pontoon
bridge. In case I am prevented from making a junction with General
Hoke at Wilmington, I will have to cross the (Jape Fear River
higb er up. Indicate fords or ferries. Enem:y just opened on me with
artillery.
JOIINSON HAGOOD,
Brigadier- General.
[ lnd o nl~m.,n L]

FEBRUARY 20, 1865.
Respectfully referred to the chief of ellgineers to Ineet the require
ments of Generallilagood.
Please let me know wHat action is proposed, that I may notify Gen
eral H agood hy telegra.ph.
l·'RANClS S. P A-RKEU,
A.ctin{l Assistant A djuta.nt- Geneml.
WILllING'l'Ol'l, F ebrua.ry 20, 1865.
Brigadier-General HAGOOD:
Keep me advised of enemy's lJl'ogress, especially in Lipscomb's front.
ftailroad management depends upou tbis.
FRANK PARKER,
:teting A.~sil/tft'/I t Adj1tt(tnt- Gcneral.
UP.PEH. 'l'OWN OREEI{ BIUDGE, Februm,,!/ 20, 1865.
Colonel ANDERl::iON :
Inform General ~oke that the enemy are landing at Oowan's houl:!e,
nort.h ofT6wn Creek. It makes it necessary for me to prepare to leave
this line of the creek. I will send my baggage at once across the
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pontoon bridge at ·Wilmington. See that it is promptly got across to
Wilmington and make arrangements at once to get my cOll1lllalldover
w!Jen I come. Reply at once. [1' the arrangements are ample I may
have to evacuate be/om night; and, if so, will have to do so fighUng
with the enemy close upon me. Hnrry the g'uides and maps for the
event of my having to g'o !Jigher up.
.TOHNSON HAGOOD,
Brifja(li.er- Gel/eml.
'l'OWN CHEEK BRInGI';, February ,,!O, 1865.

Major

PARKER,

Acting Assista.nt
1 am now evacuating.

me too strong.

A~j1ttant- Geltera,{:

Enemy are turning my ftauk aud are pnshing

Am obliged to do so.

.TOHNSON HAGOOD,
Rriga,dier- General.
PEBRUARY 20, 18t35-8.30 p. Ill.
Uolollel ANDERSON:
'W here are we to bivonao
~Iy advance guard is passing the pontoon.
ou the "\Vilmingtou side'
.JOHNSON HAGOOD,

Brigad'iel'- Generl/t.

Shall I uestroy railroad bridge 1 If not otherwise ordered, shall.
UOLDSBOIWl'GH,

l!'ebruul'Y 20, 1136'5.
(Received 11 o'clock.)

General R. E. LEE, H eaclquMtel'8:
'rhe raiding party toward Tarborong'!J, finding a force in their front,
returned toward New Berne after destroying a small amount of 8tores
at Greenyille. Nothing further from New Berne to-day.
Respectfully,
h S. BAKER,

1

f

Bl'igad-ier- General.
GOLDSHOlwucm, Pebruary !.!0,186:).

Major-General HOKE:
'rhe raid returned toward New Berne after destroying' the stores at
Greenville. Nothing- further from New Heme to-day.
Respectfully,
L. S. BAKER,
Brigadier- General.
WHITE OAK,

l.Jieutenallt-Geueral

Febnutry 20, 1865-10.30

HAMP1'ON,

lWnnsb01·0ugh, S. 0.:

(f.

111.

I

If retrograde movement be coufirmed Butler's proposed movement i8 ~
approved.
G. T. BRA UREGARD.

j

CHAP. LIX.]
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WHITE OAK, Februa.ry 20, 1865.
Lieutenant-Genel'al RAMP'rON, or
General WHEELER,
Winnllbol'oU!lh, S. C..
Colonel Dibrell, with his regiment, is here awaiting your orders, in
consequence of the report of last night being groundless. The enemy
is reported to be moving from Monticello to Chesterville. Please
answer.
JNO. M. OTEY,
Assistan t Ad}utant- Gene·ra.l.

WIIITE OAK,

General

Pebrna.ry 20, 186/5-.10 a.. 111.

HAlIII'TON,

lVinnsbm'ough, S. C.:
Stevenson moves this morning, via Landsford, Belail', and Pleasa.nt
Valley, to Charlotte, where he will await further orders, carrying his
own trains. I shall move along' the railroa<J that r may be in tele
graphic communication with yourself and the Department. You will
lIOW have to guard your OWll trains, unless yon preteI' sending them on
with General Stevenson's.
t.
n. T. BEAUI{EGARD.

CHESTERVILLE,

Lient. Gen.

S. C., Ji'elll'1ta1'Y -'JO, 18(j.'i-11.15 p. m.

'vVADE HAMPTON,

Black Stocks, S. C.:
Persolls arriving from directiou of Monticello this afternoon report
Ilone of our cavalry gnarding tha.t approach. I will leave here in tlte
morning for railroad brillgc.
G. T. BJ<:JAUREGARD.

RICHMOND, V A., Pebruar:1J 21,186;').
General R. E. LEE,
Petersbm'g, l'a.. :
By mail you will receive a copy of telegram from General Beaure
gard of a Rtartling character.· Yesterday I seut General Gilmer to
:lltvise with Geueral Beauregard. I hope yon have given your views
as to the mode of cOlleentrating his divided force!;; also as to the
probable plall of enemy.
.TEFJ?'N DAVIS.

.i FEBRUARY 21, 1865.-For Breckinridge to Lee, relative to the
c01lection of troops to resist Sherman's arlvR.nce, see Vol. XLVI, Part
II, p. 1245.)
" 800

Jleanrega.nl to Davis, p. 1238.
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WAR DEPAR'l':UEXT.z... C.
Rich1J1ond~

S. A.,
Va., i"eln·11((.1·.1/ 21, 1866.

General R B. LIm,
Comm(uuliug, d;c. :
An operator of tLe tclegrapL line, W'ilmington,

~ays:

Enemy's iron-clads shelling- 0111' Jlast remaining hatt.er~·, three milt,~ from
pressing Hagood back. Hok .. hold" his position.

dt~·, ~til1

This may have Hen important hearing upon the 1U0Y(~ment of tJ-OOP8
in South Carolilla, amI their transfer by \Vilmington. Give the
necessary information. General Beauregard's last te~egram is frOll\
Chester. Bnemy bearing upon thnt place, ano. on lly six miles north of
Monticello.
.
.J. C. ImBCKINHfDG E,
8coretllr.1l of 11'a./".

CHEs'rERVILLE, Febntary 21,1865.
(Received 12 noon.)
Pref:i<lent .TEF'FERSON DAVIS,
Richmond, Va.:
Should enemy advance illto North Carolina toward Cha.rlotte an
Sa,Jisbnry, as is 'now almost certain, ][ eamestly urge a concentration ill
time of at least 35,000 infantry and artillery at Jatter point, if possible,
to give him battle there, and crush him, then to concentra te all forces
against Grant, a.nd tl~en to march on Washington to dictate a peace.
Hardee and myself can collect aboHt 15,000, exclusive of Cheatham and
Stewart, not likely to reach in time. If Lee and Bragg- could furnish
20,000 more tlle fate of tbe Confederacy would be seeme.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.
CHESTEltVILLE, S. C., February 21~ 1865.
General R. R LEE, Richmond, Va.:
At request of Governor Magrath and the pOlllmanlling officer of
State militia (about 500 strong), I have allowed tho~e forces to move
east of Catawba River for protection of that portion of the State.
They were u!lwilllng to cross into North Carolina. This reduces my
infantry to about 2,500 men.
G. T. BEAUR.BGARD.

ROCK HILI" S. C., Febnlary 21, 186.''),
General R. E. LEE, Richmond, V{t.:
Your dispatch received. My course as to the South Carolina militia
was based on the report of Governor Magrath that they would not*' cross
the State line, and of General Garlingtoll, that his troops (men between
the ages of fift'y and sixty, and boys under seventeen) were completely
exbansted, amI unable to continue the march. They remain still in the
field, however, under tllat officer. Please inform me what other course
should have been adopted.
G. T. BEAUR.EGARD.
• See Bea.nregard to Hampton, 22d, p. 1256.

CUAP, LI:&:. )
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CHESTERVILLE, Febnt(J,ry 21, 1865.
General SA)It'EL COOPER,
Richmond, lTa,.:
Dispatch of 20th received. Order for removal of supplies on Sher
nlan's route has been given to Charlotte and will be extended in real',
as Sherman's line of march is determined.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

ORD.I<;RS, }
No. 43.

SPECIAL

'.

AD.rI'. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Richmond. FebnUl,rJI 21, 1865.

..

..

IX. The, t.ell companies of Nort.ll Carolina Reservf;s, commanded by
Col. Almond A. McKoy, will constitute a regiment to he desigllated the
Eighth Regiment North Oa,r olina Reserves.
~

,-

.

.

~

. .

XIII. Brig. Gen. G. J. H.ains, chief of torpedo selvice, will rp.port in
person and without delay to Maj. Gen ..T..F. Gilmer, a~ the ~eadquar.
ters of Geu. G. T.BeaflI'egard, commandmg, &c., takmg WIth hIm a
supply of sensitive t,ubes and such otller articles as may be necessary
ill subterrl!- i nd subafJueous oI)erations. Be will also take with him
some comp~ent person as an assistant.
II<

•

II<

XXIV. Brig. Gcn. F. A. Shoup, Provisional Army, C. S., is assig-ned
to the COInmaud of the artillery serving under Lieut. Gen. vV..J. Har
dee, and will report accordingly .

•

•

..

•

•

•

..

By command of the Secretary of 'Var:
JNO. WITHERS,
Assistant Adjutant- Gener(~l.
CHESTERV1LLE, February 21,1865.
Brig. Gen. A. R. LAWTON,
Q1(((,rter1n((ster- General, Richmond, Va ,:
As requested by you, all rolliug8tock that could be spared from south
amI east of Oolum bia was brougllt out on this Jille. It must evidently
be de~troyed unless tlle gauge of the road fl'OIll Oharlotte to Danville
be widened. Pleatie give the necessary orders fortllwith.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

CHESTERVILLE,

Febrnary 21, 1865.

001. W. J. HOlm,

Charlotte, N. C.:
DOllble your guards and patrol streets to prevent pillaging. Arrest
and confine all officers aud men absent from their commands without
proper papers. If resistance is offered resort to harshest measures to
put it down.
By command of General Beauregard:
.JNO. 1\1. OTEY,
As,~istant Adjutant- Gencntl.
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HEADQUARTER.S l\(ILI'l'AHY DIVISION OF THE WES~r,
A./lgu.s/a, Ga" .Febnw1·!1 21, 1865.
Ma:j. Gen. W. W. LORING:
GENERAL: General Beauregard directlS that you proceed with the
troops under your orders to·day to join tbe force now operating north
of the Saluda River, near Newberry. You will move by way of Edge.
field Conrt·Houf:e, and cross the river, if practicable, at Lorick's Ferry.
If Storrs' battalion should not be fully equipped, you will equip one bat
tery by transfer of borses, &c., leaving tbe others here to be fitted up.
No other wagons than those furnisbed you can be bad.
Very respectfully. your obedient servant,
GEORGE WM. BRENT.
Ooum.el om(Z A8si.~tanf. A4jutant- Gelicra.l.
HEADQUARTEW:; MU,ITARY DIVISION OF THE WEST,
Augusta, Fch1'ua,ry 21, 186'5-11.4.'5 p. m.
Lieut. Gen. A. P. Sl'EWAR.'I', Commanding Corps, &c.:
GENERAL: The followiug, just received, is communicated for your
information. You will conduct your future movements in accordance
with the (lirections therein expressed.'
By 'XlJl1mnnd of GClleral Beauregard:
GEORGE WM. BRENT,
Oolonel ((nd A ssistamt Adju.ta.n t- Gencral.
(Sal1le to

l\Ifljor-Gelle~al

ClJentbam.)

ROCK HILL, February 21, 18fi5.
Major CIIISl\XAN, Gl'eensbo1'oHgh, .lY, 0.:
1f there be 110 commalldant of post at Greensborough aSSllme com
mand. Arrest all stragglers and ausentees from this a.rmy and return
them. If there be a commandant of tbe post, transfer this order to
him.
By command of General B(luuregarrl.:
,JNO. M. OTEY,

AS8,ista·lIt Adjutant. General.
HOCK HILL, Feln-llary 21, 1li(i!;.
COM:\IANDANT OF Pos'!' AT SALISBURY, N. 0.:
Arrest all stragglers and absentees from this army not provided with
proper autborit~" and retu1'1l them nnder guard. Inspect railroad cars,
as many go by rail.
By command of General Beanregar(l:

JNO. M. OTEY,
Assistanf. A4jutant- Geneml.

HICHMOND, V A., Febr1wry 21, 1865.
Governor Z. B. VANCE, Raleigh, N. 0.:
_
I thank you for YOUl' patriotic proclamation,t and trust. you may
promptly bring a large auxiliary force into the field. Time is all impor
tant to a succeiSS which will revive cOllliclence.
JEFF'N DAVIS.

-- --- -- - - - - - - -- ,.---- - --- - - - -j S"c
--- - 
'8ec Otcy to ilrcnt, 17th, p . l:.iO!].
p. lle7.

(;".\P . ux. ]
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ROCK HILL, S. C., Feb1'1tary 21, 1865-8 a·. tn.

Goverllor Z. B . VANCE,
Rnleigh, N. C.:
vre will endeavor to check enemy as far south as possible. Greens
borough is only a temporary point of cOllcentration. Enemy from
Charlotte may move on Greellsborough~ R.aleigh, or \Yilmington.
G. T. BEAUREGAltD.

WIL)fINGTON, Feb1'uary 21, 1865.

(ienerni R. COOPER,
R 'ichmolld, Va.:
I fiud all our troops 011 this side Cape Fear. The enemy in filrce Oil
tll e we~t, and our communications south cut. \-Ye are greatly out

Ilumbered. Geneml s.t,Jofield in comman(l with two corps. He l'efuses
to receive prisoners and they are heing- sent north.
B. BRAGG,
Ge1~era. l.

He~pectfully

submitted to the Ron. Seeretal'y of War.
•TORN W. IUELY,
Jl[(~jOl' nnd Assistant Adjutant-General.
(Copy Bellt to the President.)

RICHi\IOND,

February 21, lSG.5.

General BRAGG,
Wilmington:

(j·eneral Beauregard should be kept informed of tIle state of things
at. Wilmington, and whether troops can pass from South lJarolina Yia
vVihnington to defelld the interior.
.1. A . CAMPBELL,
ASR-i8t(l.n/ Secretary of War.

WIUIING'fON, Feb'/'7U1ry 21, 1865.
(Received 11 a. m.)

Gencral R. E. LEE,
Petersburg:
I fincl on arrival that Otll' forces arc driven from the west bank of
Cape Fear. The ellemy's force is two corps under Schofield.
BHAXTON BRAGG.

Februa,ry

In,

HEADQUARTERS,
(Via Richmond.)

1865.

General BRAGG:
D estroy all cotton, tobacco, anel nava.l f'tores that would otherwise
filiI into the hands of the C1iemy, in ae00rda.nce with the law published
in General Orders, No.4, current serIes. AdJutant. and Inspector
IJ enel'al's Office.
R. E. LEE.
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HEADQUARTER!,; AmIV of NORTHERN VIRGINIA,

Februal'!J 21, 1865.
General BRAX'fON RRAGG- :
Is :McLaws within reach to aid ill repulse of enemy! If not, notify
him and Beauregard tha.t he lIlay take another route.
R. E. LEE.
-WILMINGTON, Febr1ul,ry :21, 186.5-10.46 p. m.
LEE,
Petel'.sbut"g "
Holding one COrtlS in Hoke's front, the enemy has thrown another to
the west of tile Cape Fear, which is 110W opposIte the tOWIl. This
compels mo to erOS8 t.he Northeast R.ivel' or they will be in my rear
to-morrow. Our small forces renders it impossible to make allY serious
stand. 'Ve are greatly embarrassed by prisoners, the ellemy refusing
to receive them 01' entertain any propositioll. General Orders, No.4,
Adjutant and Inspector General's Uffice, already complil'd with.
BRA X 'l'ON BR.AGG.
Genel'al R.

]1,J.

",VIL~lING'l'ON, Febrlla.r:1J 21 , 1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
W inn.sbm·ough, S. C.,'
On my arrival I find my forces driven from west side Cape Fear
and the railroad in possession of enemy. Have notified General
Hardee. 'r,vo corps, Schofield and Terry, are opposed to Hoke's
division.
BRAXTON BR.AGG.

WILMINGTON, February 21, 1865
Lieut. Gen. W. J. HARDEE,
K ing.stree :
We have retired to east of Cape Fear, and tbe Manchestpr road is
cut.. You had better follow your original plan, as the movement this
way is lIO longer practicable.
BRAXTON" BRAGG.
GENERAL ORDERS, l
HDQ'RS. DEPT. OF NORTH CAROLINA,
No. 15.
.\
Wilmington, FebnwT!J 21, 1865.
I. Genera.l Braxton Bragg, baving returued, resnfnes comma.nd of
the department.
II..Maj. Gen. R. F. Hoke is assigned to the command of the Third
Military District.
III. Tbe genera.l court-mart.ial convened in Special Orders, No. 23,
headqnarters Department of NMtb Carolina, is dissolved, and the
members will report for duty with their respegtive commands.
•
IV. The iill1owillg' otIigers will report to Maj. Gen. R F. Hoke, com
manding Third i\iJlitary Distl'ict: Col. G. A. CUIlIlingllam, Provisional
Army, C. Sj l\'I~j. T. B. Venable, a,,.:sist.ant adjutant-g'eneral; Maj. A.
Vanderborst, assistant adjutant-general.
.

~
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V. Col. S. D. Thruston, Third Regiment North Carolina Volunteers,
will assume control of the post at Company's Shops, North Carolina
Hailroad, and there organize such local forces as he may find.
By order:
FRANCIS S. PARKER.
A ctilng A .~.~i4!fatl t A dj 1I.t{l.nt· GMtera.v.

'WHITEVILLE, Felirllor]! 21, lR6.'S.

Henerlll R. F . HOKE:
I ha.ve seen the superintendent of this road, Captain Drane, who
states that events have occurred since your telegram of the 19th,
whicb, in his opinion, precludes the arrival of my train. Please answer
immediately at this point if it. is proper for me to come on .
•J. R. TUCKER,
Flag Officet·.
WILl\IINGTON. P ebruo·)·:1J 21, 186/).
Capt. J. R. TUCKER,
'Whiteville:
You should remitin at Whiteville to check any advance of the
enemy if possible, and fall back before him for the protection of the
Fayetteville arsenal. Send all stores ba(Jk.
BRAXTON BRAGG.
WHITEVILLE, Feb·rtta.'I'Y 21, .1 865.
General BRAGG:
Telegram received. I have 350 sailors unused to marching. No
artillery or transportation for 8t-ores or baggage. Have a train here on
wlJiclJ I pl'opo~e to move to Cheraw, and thence to Charlotte. All 8tore
trains al'e going back. 1 do not think the small force can check enemy,
and propose leaving in any direction you t hink beRt after sending my
SiCK trains. Please answer immeoiatl:'ly. I would suggest the Cheraw
lOUte for the sake of transportation for baggage,
_ J. R. TUCKER,
Flag Officer, Oommanding.

FORKS R.OAD, February 21, 1865.
Major PARKER:
¥\-' ith Hardee's troops at once I feel sure we can hold the place and
get them by Wilmington. Will answer fully when I see Major Cross,
who I suppose is on the way, from your dispatch.
R. F. HOKE,
Jl[ajor-General.

BEADQUARTERS HOKE'S DIVISION,

l'ebntary 21, 1865•
.Major PARh.~R:
Yon must inform General Hardee in my name the true 8tate of aft'airs.
Be careful not to allow the dispatch to fall into the hands of the enemy.
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If you have not informed General Bragg, do so.

Tell General Hagood
to give ColoJlel Jackson anyassistallce he may wa·nt in carrying out
his orders.
R. F. HOKE,
Major -General.

WILMINGTON, Febrtt.a,r y 21,1865.
Major-General HOKE:
By one of boats left uninjured the enemy have made a lodgment in
small force on Ea.gle Island, and will no doubt move soon upon the
town. Hold your command ready.
BRAXTON BRAGG.
WILMINGTON, February 21,1865.
Major-General HOKE:
General Bragg directs that all of your transportation not needed for
current use be tI'allsferred to the north bank Northeast River. A depot
is being established there.
FRANK PARKER,
Actin!! Assi stant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMEN'l'

01<'

Non:fn CAROLINA,

Wilmington, Februa1'y 21,1865.

OFFICER COMMANDING DE'l'ACHMENT OF HAGOOD'S COMMAND:
SIR: Major-General Hoke directs th~t you will immediately dispose
of your force on the causeway leadillg from the pontoon crossing to the
city, so as to check any advance of the enemy if attempted, and give
us warning of his approach. A picket should be thrown out on the
railroad for same purpose.
Very respectfnlly, youI' obedient servant,
FHANCIS S. PARKER,
AcNng A sflistollt Adjutant- Gcncml.

HEADQUARTERS

DEPAR'l'~mNT

OF NOR'l'H CAROLINA,

Wilmington, Febr1tary 21, 1865.

001. GEORGE JACKSON
Oommandinf/ Post:

OOLONEL: Major-General Hoke telegraphs me this morning that he
wishes all stragglers collected and sent out to their commands. You
wiII please take r.rompt steps to execute this order as far as possible.
I am, ~()ionel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANCIS S. PARKER,
Acting Assistant A d)u.tant- Geneml.

W'ILMING'fON , .Lco1'1w.ry 21, 18(j6.
Brig. Gen. L . S. BAKER,
GoldlJbor01tgh :

Enemy had driven our forces across the river when I arrived, and
are now opposite to us in small force. Mrs. B will lea.ve tbis evening;
see her on to Raleigh.
JmAx'1'ON 13RAGG.
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vV lL~lING1'ON, l!'eb1"/ta,I'Y :.21, 1865.
Brig. Gell. I,. S. BAKEU,
Goldsborough .l
'1'l1e enemy's force alld posit ions are such on my arrival as to compel
the evacuatioll of this place to-night. UOlltillue to send trai ns.
BHAXTON BRAGG.
WIL~nNG~'ON,

Pebnlary 21, 186'6.

l\l!Lj. ROBER'!' S'l'RANGE,

,

FayettevillIJ :
I find on al'rival the ellemy l1as driven us from west bank of Cape
Fear. Tl1is uncovers the arsellal. Commanding officer should send oft·
his most valuable stores, especially amlDunition for small-arms. He
should impress wagons alld selld to nearest railroad depot.
BRAXTON BRAGG.

(JHES1'ER, February :21, 1865.
Gelleral W AIm HAMP1!ON,
Black Stoch:
We have about 500 sacks corn and 15,000 rations for the lllell here.
Sl1u.ll f leave it for you 1 Your boxes from Columbia are l1ere still.
JNO. lVI. OTEY,
LiIJ1tte'lla'nt- Colo-liel aml Ass-istant Adj1da nt. General.
i

CHESTERVILLE, S. C. , February 21, 1865- 7.15 a. m.
Gelleral 'ltV ADE HAMP'l'ON,
.
Bluck Stocks, S. C. :
To give Stevenson time to reach Charlotte, you must guard with
Wheeler the direct roads to that point from enemy's present position.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

CHESTERVILLE, S. C., FIJlwllary 21, 1865-7.45 (I,. m.
Lieut. Gell. WADE HA)IPTON,
Bla.ck Stocks, S. C. :
Your communication of 8.45 p. m. yesterday l1as just reached me.
r al)pl'ove of your plan for Butler to operate on rear and flanks of
ellemy. Charlotte, or alollg railroad to Salisbury, will be good point
of cOllcelltration.
G. T. BBAUREGAHD.
CHESTER, Feb'l'uary 21, 1865-8 a.

til.

Lieut. Gen. WADE HAMPTON,
Black Stock./I, S. 0. :
I will await you.
G. '1'. BBAUHEGARD.

ROCK HILL, 1!'ebr'Ultt·y 21, 1865.
General HAMP'L'ON,
Cheste1'vUle, S. C.:
State Cadets moved with General Garlington across the Catawba.
GoverllOr Magrath stated they canllOt. cross State line.
G. 'r. BEAUREGARD.
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ROCK HILL, S. C., Feln·ltm·y 21, 1865.
General WADE HAl\IP1'ON,
Ohester1,ille, S. 0.:
Arrived a few moments ago. The gelleral desire~ you to report to
day's operations and movements of enemy.
JNO. M. OTEY,
Assistant Adjutant· Ge"et'al.
CHESTER, February 21, 1865
General BEAUREGARD:
No movement reported on Monticello road. Enemy did not occupy
vVinllsborollgh tin to·day. Wheeler reports force this evening t\VO
miles west Youngsville. All quiet here.
WADE HAMPTON,
Lieutenant· Gtmerai,
RICHMOND, VA., February 22,

.

181j5.

General G. T. BEAUREGARD.
Oltellter, S. 0.:
Your telegram of ye~terday received, and a copy of it sent to General
Lee. Your request for large re·enforcements from the Army of VirginIa
will best be judged of by Genel'al Lee. I am sorry to see that you do
not expect a jUllction to be made by Stewart and Cheatham in tinu~
for the pressing emergency. I had hoped that by moving on the left
of the enemy, if he were obstructed in his advance, they would reach
you before any junction could be made by Shermau with Schofield or
Grant. The position of the enemy near Wilmington endallgers the
continued use of the railroads on the east of your line of retreat.
J EFF'N DAVIS.
[FEBRUARY 22, 1865.-For Lee to Breckinridge, relative to resisting
Sherman's advllllce, see Vol. XLVI, Part II, p. 1247.]
WAR liEPAR'nIEN'l', C. S. ~<\...,
Richmond, Va. , Pebructr,lJ 22, l8uD.
General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding, &c.:
The railroad between t)alisbury ami Goldsborough necessary for
llupply. Transportatioll [of] prisoners betweell these points must be
delayed or marched through the country. For marching, strong
guards of mounted men wanted. Can you give directions or make
snggestions on the subject. 'Wl'ite to you to·day concerning this.
J. A. CAMPBELL,
A.ss'istant Secretal':1J of Wal·.
Febrlul1'Y 22, 18M.
HOIl.

J. U.

HEADQUAR1'ER$,
(Received 9. t o u.

Ill.)

Bl~BCKINRIDGE,

Secretm'Y of War:
.From dispatch of General Bragg of 21st, conclude h6 has aban·
donelt Ca.pe Fear Ri\'C1'. Say;.; he i~ emba.rrassed hy prisoners.

ellA!'. LXX.J
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Enemy refuses to receive or elltertaiu propositions. I expect no
chanp;e will be made by General Grant. It is his policy to delay.
Bave directed prison.ers to be sent to .Uichmond by rail or highway, as
Dlost praetlCable. 1f wrong, correct It.
R. E. LEE.
RWHi\lOND, February 22, 1865.
Geueral J. E. JOHNSTON:
(Care Major Echols.)
The Secretary of War directs that you report by telegram to General
R. E. Lee, Petersburg, Va., 10r orders.
S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspector General.
Major Echols will forward this dispatch by express courier to General
Johnston. He was at Lincolnton, N. C., the 20th tnstant.
RWH}IOND, Feb1·tlary 22, 186.'5.
General R. E. LEE,
Petersbu1'f/, Va.:
A dispatch bas been sent to·day to General Johnston, care of the
quartermaster, Charlotte, N. C., directing iJim to report by telegram to
you for orders. '1'be quartermasteI· is oruereu to fOl"ward it by express
courier. General Johnston was at Lincolnton, N. C., the 20th instant.
S. COOPER,
Adjlltant and Inspector General.
HEADQUAR1'ERS,
Febrtta.ry 22, 1865.
General J. E. JOHNSTON:
Assume command of the Army of Tennessee aud all troops ill Depart
ment of South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida. Assign General Beau
regard to duty under you, as you may select. Concentrate aU available
forces and drive back Sherman.
R E. LEE.
LINCOLNTON, N. C., Febnwry 22, 1865.
General H. E. LEE'
It is too late to expect me to concentrate troops capable of driving
back Sherman. '1'he rel1U1ant ofthe Army of Tennessee is much divided.
So are other trooplol. I will get informatioll from General ' Beauregard
as soon as practicable. Is any discretioll allowed me ~ r have no staff.
J. E. ,TOHNSTON.
HOCK

HILL, PebnHl:rH 22, 18(;5-9.JO

1/. 'III.

G elleral R. E. LEE,
Richmond, Va.:

Lieutenant-General Hampton report::; ii'om Chester Jast uig'bt that
the enemy occupied Winnsborouglt yest~l'da.y. His advance two miles
west of Youngsvil1e. General Stevenson crossed the Catawba at
LaIHlsford yesterday on tl1e way toCbarlotte.
<+. '1'• .H EA lJHBGARD.
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HOCK HILL, February :.22, 1&65-11 a·. tn.

General R. E.

LEE,

R-iCh1llOlul, Va.:
The Catawha Rivcr f['om Lallilsford to the railroad bridge offeriltg
no defensive line for a slIlaIl force General Stevenson is retiring with
the trains to Charlotte.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.
HEADQUARTERS,
February 2,'J, 1865.

Geueral G. 'r. BEAUREGARD:
I Lave directed General .J. B. J OllllstoU to assume command of south.
ern army and to assigu you to duty witL him. 'l'ogetLer I feel assured
you will beat back Sherman.
R.. E. LEE.
CHARLO'I"I'E, N. C., Ji'ebruary 22, 1865.
Gellentl H. E. LEE,
R1'chmond, Ya.:
Your dispateh iuforlUing rue that you had directed Gelleral Joseph
E. Johnston to assume cOlllmand of the sOlltLem armyalld to tl.8sign
mc to duty with him Las jnst been received. III tIle defense of our
COIllUJOIl couutry I will at all times lJe happy to serve with or under 80
gallall t aud patriotic a soWiel' as General .J ohnston.
G. T. BEAUREGAHD.
CHARLO'I"l'E, :-l'. C.~ Pebnlary .?2, 1865.
Gellcral H. E. LEE,
Richmond, Va.:
l.iclltenant·Gencral Halllpton rcports as follows from Chester:

EllelllY are e\·idcllt.!y moving llalltward. The Fourteclith Corps on the railroad.
8hermall has moved to his right. Kilpatrick is therc also. Butler reports euemy
moving toward Catawb:~ River. I think they intclld to crOSB low uown or to move
on ClulHlen. Scouts report thell1 leaving llroad RhT()1' and mO\'illg east.

Ir consequence of the fnIl of Wilmington the route of McLaws'
troops will be cllallged at Ollce. M~jor·Genel"a1 Gillller Hrrived here
this evening.
G. 'r. BEAUHEGAHD.
SPECIAL O){DEltS~ (

IIDQR~.

AIDrms CONFBDERATE STATES,

No.3.
j
lPebruary 22, 1865.
1. General J. E. Johnsooll, C. S. Army, is hereby assigned to the
command of the two military departments known as the Department
of Tennessee and UeO\'gia, and the Department of South Carolina,
Geol'gia, and Florida, alld the troops therein. He will proceed at once
to effect a concentratioll of all available torce:>, and make the necessary
dispositiOliS to tLwaI't the designs of the eueluy operating ill those
departments.
II. Geueral U. 1'. Beauregard, C. S. Army, will report to General
J'. E. Johnston, commalllling, &c., foi' assignment to snch duty as he
deems most advisable.
By cOlUmand of General R. E. Lee:
W. II. TAYLOR,
As.~.jstallt A(~jut((nt-Gcneral.

Ctl AP , LIX. ]
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ADn'. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
R 'ichmonll, Ji'ebnw,r y 22,18 65.

XlJ. Capt. A. C. Earle's company, South Carolina Cavah'y, is hereby

as~i gn ed to the N ineteenth Battali?n South ()al'OJina Uavalry, and will

'oiH t.he cOIllJllaud as soon as practICable.
J XLI. Captain Fair's company of reserveE: is llereby transferred per·
manently to a,ctiv~ service with tl~e cO~H;ent of o~cers, and men, and is
assio'lled to the Nmeteellth Battalton South Carolma Cavalry.
command of Secretary of War:
JNO. WITHEHS,
A.swistant A.djntant· Geneml.

By

HEADtiUAR'1'ERS ARMY OF NOH'l'HER,N VIRGINIA,
Feb1'/Ul1'y 22, 1865.
General BRAGG:

H you cannot arrest progress of enemy, concentrate yOUI' troops, hang
upon bis flanks, cri'ppl~, and retard him, l,eav~lIg no ~Ul?plie.s in his
ronte. Be bold and JUdiCIOUS. Governor will give all a.lel \U hiS power.
If prisoners are lIOt received they must be sellt to Wchmond by rail or
Inghway as fast as practicable.
H. K LEE.
CHARLO'I'TE, )i'eb?·1ta1·y /2/2, 1865.

(R.eceived !.l3d.)
<teneral BUAXTON BRAGG,
Bm'gaU' :

If vYilmingtoll and 'Weldon track is cut, call yon use the rolling·stock
to advantage ill removing troops to head of North Carolina Railroad
toward Salis bury or Charlotte 'I I{eter to Uol. R H. Colvan, presidellt,
at Wilmington.
R 'J'. GUION.
l<'EllUUARY ~~,

1865.

M<ljor PAHKER,
/18.~i8tant

Adjutant· Geneml :
I have just been informed by Colonel IJipscomb that the
enelllY are advanemg. {will have everything' ill readiness. Will ride
ant an<l investigatc it.
Respectfu Hy, yours,
H. F. HOKE,
J11ajor· Gl~ner(/,l.
NIA.JOR,:

IN l'IIE FIELD,

Northeast River, lJ'ebnuwy 22, 1865 .

General BAKER,
Gold8bM'Ol/gh :
Colonel Hatch had probaoly better come on to eommullicate with
enemy relative to exchange. His credentials llmy aecomplish somc·
tiling. 'Vo evacnated 'Vilmington this morning'.
BHAXTON BI{AGG.
7fl R R-VOL XLVII, PT II
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F AYE'l''l'EVTL Ll';, Pebnwry 22, 18G5.
General BltAxTON BRACW:
'Will the euelllY he opposed :-;hould he ma.rch 011 Fayetteville '!
F. f,. CJ IILDS,
L ientenant- Colo'llel, Commanding.

l FEBRUARY ?2, 1865.]
.Lieu t.ellltllt· Colollel CHILDS,
Pa;yette vilfe :
The enemy's superior force will, I fea r, ellable him to send a detach
mellt against you, which can only be Illet by your OWIl resources.
BRAX'fON BHAGG.

FEBRU AR Y ~2, 1865.
HOIl. J. C_ BlmCKINRIDGE,
St;el'et(o'Y of yVaJ':
SIR: At the suggestioll of Mr. MoRan, of the l{,aleigh Confederate, I
inclose to you some extracts from thc Ha leigh Standard and Progress
of a treasollable chamcter. \'IT ith the State of N ol'th Carolina assailed 4
Oil every side how can we hope for success whell such publications are
permitted.
Hespectflllly, &c., yonr obedient servallt,
.r. TAYI,()H WOOD.
lIndo~lII'c

1\ 0.1.]

lJ

[{A LEIGH, Pebl'ul/.t·y 7, 1865.
[Col. J. 'J~AYLOR WOOD:]
1'[y DEAR COLONEL: \Vhen I was ill Hichmolld I sta.ted the general
matters in North Carolllla that were goiug amiss, and recommended
the policy which I thought would strengthen the Administration and
the Govcl'llment. First of all, thc friends of the Administratioll should
till th e COllfe(lerate oflices, alld they should be carefully selected with
referellce to their ch aracter as gentlemen alHI llIell of llIHjllestionable
fidelity. I trust that General Rreckiul'idge (to whom YOIl are at liberty
to show tlds lett.er) will apprer:iate what. I Ray. I am prepared alone, •
or in confe rence with whatever fri end s the President Illay select, to 1
recommend sueh olli cel's as would be the right luell to fill the posts in
this place. \Ve have news of th e rmmlt of Messrs. Stephens', &c., con
ference with Lincoln. It does lIOt disappoint llIe; bnt it produces no
change here. Holden'S pa per a.nd t he Progress to-day nre unequiv
ocally ff)\' snlJmissioll J i. c.. they rq>eat their peace ag'itation a nd
deeIare allew the incolllpetcn flY 0(' the (3-oyernment to secure peace.
They both recommelld State action, a.nd the fonner urges meetings of
the people to a gitate for a COli vClItioll, a lld .J ndge Pearson on tlte reeeipt
of inrclI'lnation t.llat our fl0Il1111issioll ers bad received the ultimatum of
Lincoln, propofied iu the H Ollse of COlli mon s a resolution that the terlllS
were incompatible with honor or safety, and that we ougltt to resist
with aell our uwan:i. The resolution was still ed by Messrs. Carter and
others. It is apparent that the frielld s of the Oovel'llm ent and the
cause here will be cl.'usbed unless 1Il0re strength is put forth. Can it be
possible t.hat these disturbing elelllent:, are to be still allowed to work
their evil when the Confe(leraey is Pllt upon th e distinct issue ofigno
Illinion s surrender 'l If so, I have no hope, for ill the appeal to the
people they have. all the pr~judicel', and, what is worse, they llave the
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If lIothillg can be done to

1J,;ell tbe submissive spirit, the Confederacy has nothing- to hope from
herc. I cannot yet judgc of the temper and purpose of COllgress. But
a Government with l?Ower can aloll~ HOW save m;. Let the President
iIllmediately secure HI .every post III the State a firm friend and a
patriotic oflicer.. Let 111m be so seleded from the State as to g'ive 110
cause of cOlllplalllt, and theu let measures be adopted as will detcr
I~ell from burting- the cause, or pUll ish tllelll immediately if they do. I
bave as little at stake 1I0W as mo~t lIIen, and can go down witll tbose
who fall with the country, but there is 110 need to allow trouble ill
North Carolina. It ean be readily quelled by ellerg-y and proper g-ov
ernmental authority. The Legislature has adjourned and does not cOllie
together until MaY',l.lllt we :;:.hall have a most deletel'io~ls ngitati?ll ill
tIle interval unless It be prevented. They not only dl(l no goo{[, but
they passed every possible exemption to keep IIIcn Ollt of the service,
the purpose being- openly announced. I write hastily and with a bad
pen. [hope fin' tIle best, but g-ood does not lic in discussion be10re the
people, but in acute legislation and governmental action.
YOllrs, very truly,
]). K. l\'l cRAK
[[udoslIro No, 2.]

HALEIGH,

N. C., Ji'eln'1w1'Y If, 18(j5.

[001. J. 'l'AYLOR WOOD:]

My DEAR COLONEL: Yon have no doubt Slip posed, as allY rational
mall would suppose, that the peace element ill North Carolina would
hfLve subsided after the insulting- repulsioll of our commissioners and
the manitestations 011 thc part of our enemies to force upon us a degrad·
ing'snlJmission. But such is lIOt t.he fact, amI that yon lIlay s('e t.hat it is
lIot, I send you extracts from the press of this place published since the
retlll'll of Messrs. Stephens, &e., on t.he 10th instant, with It view, if pos
sible, to elicit a. co-operation of the press and peoTlle ill the cause. I
Wl'ote the article which I inclose from the Confederate. I iuclose also
articles from the Standard amI Progress of subsequent dates. No
respollf;e has been g'iven to my proposition frOID either of t.hese papers.
Above articles will speak for themselves. Now, it is evident that ]Jot
only 110 encourag-ement is to be given hy those who bave heretofore
stitled the eau:,;e ill this State to allY loyal manifestations, but t,bat the
snme efiorts are to continue to depreciate the Government, to pronounce
hopeless the cause, to dispirit and depress the people, and to disaifect
t.helll. If this be allowed to continue it is impossible by any argument
of s])eech or writing- to counteract the evil intlnence~. Desertiolls will
increase; people will withhold their supplies. The. spirit. of submission
will take fast hold and North Oarolina will awa.it .the aTlproach of the
enemy with l't'signation to ller fatc. 'rhe present. state of things is
the JHttural consequence of the illegitimate course pnrsued by these
jOlll'Ilals nud their coadjutorR for a year past, and we lne reaping t.he
fl'llits of our toleration. You will sce plain as day that both these
papers recolllmcud submission 011 any terms, and they have the advan
tage ill that all the logic to be addressed to the fears amI prejudices of
1116 iglloraut nIHl cowardly and to the selfishness of the needy is on their
side, amI something stronger tllall the strongest appeals to manhood,
)lrifle, and patriotism, is ueeded to avert theil' cyil influence. I see no
\,\'ay 10t' any practical aid from the State, .I10t llInch even for a show of
retuming- enthnsiasm cxeept ill tIle military strellgth ofthe Goverument.
Yours, very truly,
D. K. l\'IcHAE.
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Takillg it 10l' gnLlltel1 tilat we arc all ullitell in tile ueterll1ination to
resist to the death tile ignominioll s alHI degrading tenns wllich the
invaders of Olll' COlllltl'Y dictate to us, allel til at the true·ilearted people
of North Carolilla will emulate the ilardyand invincible resolution ot'
Virginia, we propose to Ollr contemporaries of the press ill Ra.leigh to
tillite in an iuvitatioll to the people adjacent to Huleigll to assemble in
Illass meeting in order to give expression to the sentimentl:> of loyalty
amI the determinatioll of patriotism; that our delegation in Congress
and sneh other llistinguished citizens of the Sf ate as hold the confi.
dence of the people-wit-hout reference to political affiliations or dif
ferences of opillion-be in vited to be present aud addrestl the people on
the cOJl(lition of the country; and tllat steps may be taken to harmonize
and unite a.\l the elements of society, in the common effort to defend
our threatened liberties. We ask a response from them.
lFrom th e Progresl';!..]

The" 1IIonster mass" meetings being held in Richmond are noticed ill
all the papers of that dty with show-bill headings, but nothing is tlaid
about recruits, There itl great" enthusiasm" at the meeting, , but not
a lIIall i~ put ill the army. When will these farces cease ~
I Frolll t he

Pl"ugrc 8 ~. J

THg SJ'I.'UA'l'JON.
Thillg~ me HO cOllfused that there is bllt little to say about the mili·
tary sitnation. Shermall is ill South Carolina, seemingly having things
his own way. A portioll of hi s forte has cro.-sed the Bclisto River,
neal' Brallchville, bnt how far he has advallced , or f()f what poillt he
aims, we are Ilot auvised. lie is reported a.s lllovillg 011 ~oth Augusta.
allll Columbia, ~nt we shall be great.ly snrprisell if he don't move bis
llIain force 011 Charleston while demollstrat,ing all the othel' two places.
We know lIot,hing of the strength of our own f:>rce ill Sonth Carolina.
any more than we do of the magllitude of Sherman's arlllY, ~nt if the
enemy are Tlot ill possession of both Cha.rlestoll and Wilmingt,on ~efore
the lYlarch winds have finished their re(luiem we shall be di8,~p]loin ted.
In fact, the evacnation of both of these dties at all early day will not
H!,;tOlli;;h liS. Tbese are onr convictions, ami we see no harlll to cOllie
of exprei:'siug theul. Aud then what '? Sherman being able to Irwin
taill himself ill South Carolina, and the whol~) country beyollll the
Savanna h H.iver at the merey of the foe, the tiro maiJI Federal armies,
one ill V irginia mal tbe other ill Sonth Carolilla, wiII press fOl'\"yard,
having' Genenll IJee a.ml 0111' army 11011' ill South Carolina between
them, and the probauilit.Y is that during the coming snllllner the tiling
will ue "fonght ont" and the " last ditch " reached somewllere here ill
North Ca.rolina, certainl'y between the Pedeo rLll(l the Hoalloke rivertl.
The negroes may be put ill, or they lIlay he kl'pt, out, hnt tho ellli will
cOllie speedily l ud the n~sult will be the same.
'fhey may whip us or we may whip them-it will depelld npon tile
number, courage, and ellllurance of the r'l'OOlls-lmt the ca mpaign of the
I'oming spring and summer will he the la st·. J f we COlH]llel' tile enemy, we
shall have everything OUl' OWIl way, but if they COl.lqut\l' liS, we shall
lIe subjugated provinces. TheRe are th o facts, and we may n,;; well
state thPllI. Peace anel equality might he had 11011' by conciliation anll
comproluise, ~nt it' we go Oil and lose, we lose all alld ~econ.te the »Iaves
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of tile conqnerorf;. ~ut the time for speculat,ioll has ~eased-the crisis
is upon us-and we teel 8ure that the hest or worst Will SOOI1 be hlOWll.
Let all do their duty and bear with patience and fort.itude the trials
tbat await U8.
fFI'OHl t.ho Progrt!ss. ]

\

We sball probably never know all the fact>; connected with tbe COil·
ference wilich recently took place on Shipboard in Hamptoll Hoads
lJetweeli Lincoln and Seward and tile cOlilulissionel's of NIl'. Davis, but
a:-; the details begin to leak out from both sides, we find that the Illti
UH'1tUUl8 of tbe two rulers were jnst what we predicted they would be
before tile conference took place: Lincolll demanded uncol1tlitiollal sub
mission to the laws and authOl'ity of the Ullited tltates, while MI'.
Davis' commissioners were instructed to dem<l nIl the ullconditional
recognition of the COllfederacy, illcluding States tilat have never fur
llished liS eit,ilel' Ulell or material witil whicil to prOfwcllte the war.
It is evident from tbe Northern news published by U8 yestel'llay tbat
the dispatciles that have been 8ent out ti'om ]~iclll1l01l(1, relative to the
conference, have been ilighly colorerl for the purpose of inflaming and
exasperating the people, and with the furtiler hope, 110 doubt, of illdu
cing onr people to consent to the lllad project of arming and freeillg- two
or tilree hundred tllOusand negroes_ We have he~n'd from very excel
lent a.uthority, frol11 a gentleman wllO has receutly lIlingled witil mem
bers of Congre8s in l{,ichmonrl, t.hat it was well under$tood there tha.t·
the delegations from South Carolina, Georgia, Alal.H1ma, and North
Carolina were favorably disposed to\\'ard l'econstrnction, provided they
could get tile Ullion, as it was, under the Constitution as it is, or was
wilen Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated; aud it was also understood that
Mr. Davis would not oppose it. Now, if t.his be so, and we have but
little doubt of it, why were tile commissioners instructed to demand
the Ullconditional recognitioll of the Con1ederacy~ Mr. Davis had no
idea the Federal, authoI'lties would do that, and bence this attempt to
negobate is all a farce, and the supposition that tile subject of reCOll
struction and a restoration of the old Dllion has been freely discnssed
and favorably cOllsidered by Mr. Davis l'111l1 his Congress is streng-th
ened by the speech deliyered by hilll on MOllday lIight, in whicb he is
reported as saying that" uuder no circlllllstances woul(l ile be again
101' reconstruction Hno. Dnion.'·
This language clearly implies, if it implies anything, tilat he hall been
for it, and that ile would have accepted it could ile have obtained hi8
OWII tenus. The dispatches from Richmond tell liS a good deal about
"paills and penalties," "confiscations," &(~ ., that would follow the
accept.ance of Liucoln's terms, bnt they thil to tell us what we get
from a vVaslnngton dispatch, to wit: "'l'hat Lincolu informed the
commissionet's that recognition was utterly ont of tile question; that the
Duited States could stop the waf only on cOllditioll that tbe authority
of tile 1\at,ional Government should be recognized Hnd obeyed over
tile whole territory of the United Sta.tes. This poillt cOllceded, be
assured them that upon any other matter of ditferellce they would be
treated with the utmost liberalit'y." But this would not do, becanse it
seerns from the Northern aceonut of the conference Mr. Stephells waS
instructed , jf he could 1I0t get ullcolltlitional recognition, to maneuver
for telllPorary recognition, holciillg' ont as all i IIdueelllcllt that if tile
Federal autiloritles would b1lt treat. with \.18 "as an independent lIation
tilat such all agreement could be had as would Iwite the NOl'til amI
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South." Is not t,his trifiiug wit,h the people who are the great sufferers
by this war"! Whilst Mr. Havis and his UOllg-l'e:-;s are holding out the
illoa to their OWII people t,hat they will have us all annihilated before
they will cousellt to no restoration of the old Unioll, they send commis.
sioners to the :Federal authorities to propo:::e ult.imate reconstruction,
provided preseut advantages can be seem'ed thereby.
1f the people of the South belong to Mr. Davis aUIl his COllgress
if they are hnt the subjects of a military rlespotism that is supreme_
they will submit to have the lIegroes free<l and armed, and await with
meek resignation the ruin, degrada.tion, and slavery that is too sure to
toll ow ; but if they are the free citizens of free sovereign States, they
will IIOt bow the neck for the yoke that is preparing for them, but will
demand that sncll terms as the Federal authorities propose to ofter be
submitted to thelll for their ratification or l'~jer,tion. This is the people's
war, and we are satislierl, from our i;1terconrse with them, that an
immense ma:jority al'e j()r stollpillg it.
[From tho Standard.l

The Confederate, of this eity, after givIUg the terms of peace offered
by Mr. Lillcoln to the Southern people, says:
Beforo expressing tbe sentiIllents with wbiol.! tbese )Hop08it.ions impress UB, we
wait· to see whother those wbo bave beri>tofore dilt'IJrell 1'1'0111 U8, "'ill offer us hopes
of uuited action.

The Leg'islatme of' this State, which has just a.<ljourned, would neither
make war uor make peace. It seemed to hal t between two opinions. Tbe
reply of }\fl'. Lincoln was known to tlJat hody before it adjourned, and
yet it neither prolollged it.s session nor expressed its views in relation
to the terms which he had offered liS. It said ueither yea nor uay to
t.hose tel'lIls. Of course we speak of the 111l~jorit,y, eomposed of Davis
amI Vance destructives. Even the editor of t.he COil federate, who
speaks for tIle Confederate ollicia,ls in this State and for the destructive
party, "waits to see" what bis opponents will do before he lmckles on
his armor and InnIs defiance at President Lincoln. Uuder these cir·
cumstances what are we to do '! If the editor of the Confederate and
those who agree with him think there is reasonable ground for hoping
that Gr~t.llt al1(1 Sherman can be driven back, the Federal armies geller·
ally defeated, our lost territory reg-aillfd, and that, as the rcsult of this,
the enelllY will suo tor peace and thcn give us independence-we say,
if. they think there is reasonable grounrl for hoping for tlIis, let them
urge on the war; but let them rClllelllber that the Confedentcy will need,
in order to make successful head way in the field, at least 2()O,OOO more
men, to say nothing of negro soldiers; and that supplies lllUSt be pro·
duced for the army and the people at hOllte. If the war fever is increas
ing, and if the purpose is to "fight it out" to the last extremity, why
is it that we lIear of no volunteering, and of no efforts to raise COlll
panies to meet theenelllY? But. suppose there shonld be 1I0 reasonable
ground to hope for success, aud that from very desperation the war
should be prosecuted six 1I10nths longer, and [)O,OOO more lives should
be lost, and all these States should be overrun and subjugated, and
utter nun should thus uet.all us, sweeping into it~ vortex our slaves
al1(1 the IInolfellding wOl11en and children, and the States should be
reduced to a territorial condition and military governors placed over
them, a.nd they should be held ill this condition for years; snppose
these results should take plaee, what would be the feelings and fute of
those whom the people would regard as instrumental in ca.using all
these ca.lamities'l
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IFrom the St"n.\ar.l.l
}';fl'. Bun'OR: J n the cha.racteristic and eloquent speech of BOll. Mr.
Turner published ill your last issue, a very grapllie parallel is drawn
betwee~ the cOlllbatan~s in the present ~wfnl stl'U.g~le and the. old
Romans and Cal'tliagelllalls, led on respectively by SmplO and Hanmbal.
I quote from the speech:
"The two colossal powers of the n~w continent well represent the
two po\vers of the old. The North, old, rieh, crafty, and more perfidious
than Carthage ; the South, young, poor, l'olmst, and brave as l~ome.
Now that the two armies upon Powhatan's parent stream impend
like two clouds surcharged with electl'i?ity, with ,,:h?se contact must
come the tbnnder shock; now that Hanmbal and SmpIO eye each other
from head to foot; now that they are ready when spring opeus to close
agaill with eac}l other; now, .wbile th.ere is it pause in the storJll? ill the
name of God, Jil the name of hnmalllty, let the statesman say, . Peace,
be still.' Let tbe statesman S,LY, as Napoleon said to the King of Bng-
land after llis hundred battles, 'Sire, is it not time for peace 'I ' And if
Jleac~ follows not an honest effort at negotiation, then let young H.ome
gather all her fiH'ces for onc last a.ppalling effort, and God gra.lIt she
Illay fiweep perfillions Carthage from tile fhce of the eart h."
Mr. Editor, has IIOt the" hone::;t effort" been made? Have we not
done all tbat could be done consistent with dignity and honor~ Have
we not almost prostrated ourselves " before the throne," and have we
not been spurlle(l f As it f'eems that peace could not follow this honest
elfort at negotia.tion, ought we IlOt 1I0W with one voice sterllly say, now
"let yOUllg Rome gather all bel' forces for one last appalling effort, and
God gra.nt she may sweep perfidious Ca.rthage from the face of the
eartb !" What 1lI01'e call wedo? Ought we not now to be united ~ If
we fall in the struggle, we at least save our honor. If we submit, we
lose all, and honor too. I thillk 1 may appeal to yon to save the coun
try from that last deep degradation. As olle who has accorded to your
paper honest iJlt~lltions~ coupled with great power and influence in our
good old Sta.te (though in many things compelled to rlifler with you in
sentiment), way I not without presumption urge now a reunion to save
Home in her struggle for 1ife~ She needs your strong arm and asks it.
Shall she ask in vain ~

W,

We cbeerfully give our subscriber and correspondent a· hearing,
though we have differed with birn politically. But while we have seri
ollsl.v considered what be has said, it seems to us that we should bear
in mind, while commenciug· to fight de novo, the following verses from
Holy Writ:
For whi ch of yon, intending to build a tower, sitteth no t down first and eounteth
the cost, whether he hayo Butlicient to finish it ~
Lest haply, after he h : ~th lain th e fOlludatiOIl, nlld is not ahle to finish it, all that
behold it begin to mod{ hilll,
Saying, TbiK lIlun began to hnild, ami was not able to fluish.
Or wha,t king, going to make war agrtinst another king, sittetb not down flrst,
:UJd conslllteth wh e ther ho be able wi th ten thousand to llloet him that cometh
against him with tw enty thollsandf
Or else, while the other iH yet a. "rea t way ofl', he sendeth an ambassago, and
dexireth condit.ious of pea-ee.-St. LIl~e, 14th chapter, 28th, 29th, 30th, :Us t aud 32d
verses.
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HOCK HILL , !-4. e., Pevnw/'y ,'!2 , l S65-9 A O a. m.
General HAMPTON,
Ohester, S. C.:
t:)hould enemy move in direction of Catawba Valley i;end parties (}
each side of river to remove or destroy all supplieii, ai; already directed.
By command of General Beauregard;
JNO. M. OTEY,
Assistant Adjuta,n t. Gene'ral.

ROCle HILL, S. C., Pebruary 22, 1865.
Lieut. Gen. WADE

HA~'IPTON,

OIu8tel'l'ille, S. C. :
Dii;IHttelt of yesterday relative to Cadets should read" could lIot"
instead of "would 1I0t." Please correct it.
G. 'r. BEAUHE(}AIW.
ROCK HILL,

Geneml llA7IIPTON,
Chester, 8. C.:
KHlmpaux is with Stevenson.
yon on arrival ill Charlotte.

Pebruary 22, 1865. -

Order will be given as desired by
JNO. M. OTEY,
AdJutant- GeneraL

A.~si8ta.nt

BEAD\.iUAR1'ERS

C. S. AR~fIES,
Pevruw/,y 23, 1865.

Gell eral .JOSEPH E. JOHNSTON,
Oommanding, &e.:
GENEIUL; I indose a copy of the order· assiglling yon to command,
and trust that YOll will be able to cuter at once upon the discharge of
your duties. General Beauregard, upon whose cheerful and zealous
support I need 1I0t say you call fully rely, will apprise you of the
present condition of affairs. Leavillg the r"doption of the best measures
of defen se to your skill and judgment, I will ollly suggest what has
oecnrred to me from the iuforlllation 11Iave received. J have doubted
whether it was General SlJermall's intention to move by way of Char
lotte, Greensb()rongh, and Danville, toward Hichmond, as the difficul
ties attending that course would be very great. I thought that after a
demollstration in [that] directioll, laying waste the country alld destroy
ing the railroads, he would tUl'lI toward the coast and reopcn his COill
IDullications and endeavor to tlllite with the army of GeJleral Scho
field, operat.illg 011 the Cape Fear l~ivel'. The latest intelligellce from
Genera.! Hampton would iudicate th a t General Sherman is moving
eastwardly toward Call1den. Should sneh be his purpose the troops
that withdrew from Charleston toward Monk's Corner would be in some
dallger of falling between General Sherman and Geueral Schofield, and
I think it would be best to move them as rapidly as possible to Fa'yett~
ville, or any other convenient point whence t.hey can proceed to General
Beauregard's army, or be otherwise used as you see fi t. The movement
• See Special Orl1el's, Jlio. 3, p. 1248.
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of General, Sberm:lll above suggested. would also illtercept the marcb
of Stewarvsuncl Oheatham's COI'PS: wllleh, as T nnderstand, (\.I'e advane
il'O' en,st of Oolnlllbia, to join the forces ullder Beanregard ill front of
sifel·JIIan. I f a .iunction of' these tl'OOPS canllot he eflected at once with
the rest of the army they should be kept upon the enemy's flank ~o as
to embarrass his movemeuts until su~h tim~ as they cau be. united with
the others. I need not ~ay t.hat the first thllJg to be done IS to concell
trate all our force~ and bl'ing out every availahle mall. If this ean be
accoll1plished in time to strike General Sherman hefore he reaches the
~OHSt. 01' unites with Schofield, I hope for fayoraul~ results, Ri~ prog
('eSf; call he e~uarrai'.s~rl alld retard~d by relllovl.ng or destroy~ng all
kill(ls of snpphcs on IllS route, anrl I hope you wtll SpflI'C 110 etiort. to
ac(!omplish this object. Yon will have to dcpenrl upon marchillg, to a
great ext.cnt, for t~e 1ll0Velllellt. of your tr?01)8, HI.ld upon ~nt~ons for
transportlllg supplIes. Shonld your operatlOlls brlllg yon wlt,ll111 rea.ch
of tho troopS lInder (;etl(~ ral Brag'g, alld yon fill(l that they call UC used
to advantage, of (~()Ul'se YOll will direct their lIIovelllents. III this con
nection 1 call your attention t.o the fact. that a eolullIll of the cuemy is
reported a,s pl'epari~lg to 1I10VO by ,Kinston towar(l Goldsbol'ough, to
oppose whIch t.here IS Dilly a sllla.}J force U1Hler Geuernl Baker. If, on
the other halld, General Sherlllall shonld advaJl(~e 1I0rthwnrc1ly toward
Greensborongh aIHl ])anYille and we callIlot ehe(:k hilll, it will beeome
Ileces~ary fOl' this army to ehallge its positioll. I am eurleavoring to
hold Gelleral Grant in cll eck as 10IJg as possiuln ltll(ll'esist allY at-tempt
he may make t.o eo·operate with the Federal fi)rees in North Carolina.
At this time 1I0thillg can ue sellt from here to your assistallce, but
should the ellelllY reach the R.oanoke, 18110111(1 endeavol' to unite with
you to strike him, 01' if opportnnit.y occurreu, to attack Gellcral (hant
if he follows me rapi<1ly. This outline will explain generally the pos
ture of affairs. It is needless tor me to call yonI' att.ention to the vital
importance of chee1dllg General Sherman and pre8erviug our railroad
communicatiolls as far as practicable. I rely cOllfidellt.ly upon you to
llo all that the meall:'; at. your di8posal will pennit, and hope for the
most, favorable issue. You call depell(l upon receiving all the assit;tance
1 call render. Please keep me advised of thc enemyls movements, and
of your own, that 1 may be able to co-operate as fm' as practicable. It
will be well to call npon the State authorities to set to work at once to
repair the roads a.s they are left open by the advllllee of the encmy.
Very respectfully, yom ouedient servallt,
It. E. LEE,
Gcnc1'lLl.
CHARLOT'l'E, N. C., Fcb1'1wry 23,1865.
General H. B. TiF.F.,
Pctc)'sbu.·rg, V(t.:
Gcneral Beauregard has givell ordm's for the concentration of all his
fOI'ce~. Lielltenallt-Gelleral ITardee is moving uy Florence awl Oheraw,
and Major-General Cheatham and Lieutenant·General Stewart by New
berry. Iu front of the Federal army are the cavalry and S. D.
Lee's corps, 3,nOn; Stewart and Oheatham, 3,200; Lieutenant-General
Hardee's, auont 11,000; cavalry, auont. 6,000. I suggest that GCllera.l
Bragg's troops join these. Oa.n I~ielltenallt-Colollel Anderson, assi8tant
adjutant-general, join me 't 1 have no stati·, that of the Army of Ten
nessee being' dispersed.
J. E. JOH~STON.
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CIIARLO'I"l'E, N, C., P(~bI"1t((,1'Y 23, 180:').
President ,TEPl"ERSON DAVIS,
'
Richmond, Vn.:
Enemy's movement from vVinm;borough toward Catawba l~iver
seems to be more positive. He has withdrawlt from vicinity of Ches.
terville, which will enable Cheatham and Stewart to reach here via
Newberry and Unionville. Enemy Illay )lOW probably move Oil Cheraw
and Favetteville, r have given orders accordingly to General Hardee.
Could Ii0t all our forces be united against Gl'ant 'l
G. T. BEAUH.EGAI,W .
HEADQUAR'l'ERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
F ebnwry 23, 18r;':5.
General BEAUREGARD,
Charlotte:
If enemy turns east lVIeLaws will be in dauger. Hasten him forward,
alKO mass all troops in your rear to retard and embarrass enemy uutil
you ('an bring them forward. 'fhey must march vigorously.
R. E. LEE.
CHARLOTTE, N. C., February 23, 18 6'6.
General R B. LEJo:,
Richmond, Va.:
Orders have been seut to McLaws to comply with the instructiolls
contained iu your dispatch of this date.
G. 'L BEAUREGAIW.
CHARLOTTE, N. C., Febnutry 23, 1805.
His Excellency JEFPERSON DAVIS,
Pres'iilont Confederate Stntos, Richmond, Va,.:
SIR: In compliance with your instructions of the 20th instant I pro·
ceeded with dispatch to this place, aud on my arrival yesterday I found
Geueral Beauregard here, wbo had just returned from the frout. At
our 1irst interview he informed me that his opinion was the enemy
then neitr Cbesterville-would PI't'ss on at once to Charlotte, makiug it
impossible for onr 101'(~es to be eOllcentrated here in suflicient strength
to resist suceesHflllly, nlHI thnt it would probably be necessary, ill order
to gain time, t~ iall back to Salisbury, or even to some point caHt of the
Yadkill HiveI'. Major-General Stevenson's command, about 2,000 effect 
ives, was within one day's JIlareh of this place; Major-General Cheat
ham's corps, of about the same strength, was at or uear Newbeny, S. C. ;
Lieutenant-General Stewart's, say 1,200, a day's march iu rear of Cheat·
ham; and Lieutenant·General ] lardee's forces, probably at or in the
vicinity of Florence. The telegl'l1ms from General Hampton last nig'ht
intimated that the enelllY was movilJg' eastwardly, possibly to Cheraw by
Camclen. Cheatham and Stewart have been ordered to eome direct.ly
to Charlotte, in case Sherman's movement, toward the east be confirmed,
and Hardee directed to press forward to the north of Cheraw, but to
delay the enemy's march by obstructing roads, &c. The work of block
ing roach;, destroying bridges, and filliug up fords, south of this place,
will be pressed with vigor. The peop1e of the country will furnish
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I bor ill abundance, with all necessary subsistence and tools. It is
:Ot improbable t,h e enern~ may go via Che~aw to Fay~ttevill~, where
u )plies can be sent to hlln by way of the Cape Fear River, afterward
:0 h ·oldshorough 01' Ra.leigh, and el:'tablish a temporary base at New
Berne. Should this prove to be tbe case, such forces as we have can
be concentrated ill tLe f'astern part of this State, ill time, it is hoped,
to meet him.
I am, with high respeet, your obedient servaut,
,T. F. GILMEH,
Jlfajor.(}enel·al nnil OlLie! Engineer.

[FEBRUARY 23, 186;3.-For General . Orders, No.8, from Adjutaut

anu III:;pector Genel'al's Office, ]{.icilmond, relating to the service of
the neserves, see Vol. XLVI, I:)art 11, p. 1251. j

SPECIAL ORDERS, }
No. 45.

AD.T'l'. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Riclmunul, Feb1'tt.((.'I'Y 23, 18(;5.

XIII. Gellcral ,J. E. ,Johnston, C. S. ArlllY, is assigned to duty, aud
wiII report for orders by telegra.ph to General R E. Lee, Commander·
in.Chief, Petersbnrg, Va.
By command of the Secretary of War:
JNO. WITIIERS,
Assistant Adjuta.nt· General

SPECIAL ORDERS,} IIDQRS. An.MY
No. 5l.

UP

NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
February 23, 1865.

VI. Brig. Geu. C. Leveuthorpe, Provisioual Army, C. S., will report
to General B. Bragg, commanding, &c., for assignment to the com·
, maud of Clingman's brigade, Hoke's division.
By eommand of GenemJ R. E. Lee:
W. H. 'fAYLOR"
Assista,nt Adjuta.nt. Genera.l.

HEADQUARTlms,
In the Fi.eld, Oltarlotte, F. C., February 23, 1865-,'2 p. ?n.
Lieutenant·General STEWART, or
MaJor-General CHEATHAM,
At or abou.t Newberry, S. C.:
'W ilmington having fallen into the hands of the enemy, it renders
the movement via that city impracticable at present. Hence, should
you have already reached the vicinity' of Columbia, you will repair to
Cheraw by railroad, as ah'eady instructed, 1'1'0111 Stat.esbUl'g 01' Man·
chester, with as much rapidity as possible; thencc by dirt road to
Greensborough, via Wadesborough and Ashborough. Couriers will
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meet YaH at those poillts to give you illi()l'Illatioll of the ellemy's
Illellts, if threatcnillg or necessary. At Chera\\' YOIl will find
days' supplies, provisions alld forage. Should you not. liave ad v
to the vicillity of Oolumbia you will await further orders a.t or
Newberry. Should tIJe ellemy move, however (as is now N>.IV\l't",<II
across the Catawba aBd thence eastwardly, instead of directly
Charlotte, you will repair forthwith fl'olll your present position
Chesterville by the best or safest route, where cars will await
arrival t{) bl'iug you to this place.
Respectfnlly, your obedien t servau t,
G. '1'. BBAUHBGARD,
Ge?wral.
P. 8.-2.30 p. m.-Having just learned that you had anived at
J alles' Ferry, yon will proceed at ollce to Chesteryille or by the route
already laid down by Lientenant·Geueralliampton.;o
G. 'l'. BFJAUREGAHD,
General.
HEADQUARTERS MILITAU,Y DIVISION

OJ;'

'J'Hl" WES'!',

}i1tfj'lIsta, Un. , February 23, 1865.
CO~Il\1ANDAN'1' POST,

Cal/lwk, Gct..:
8m,: It is the direetioll of General Beauregard that yon see tliat 1
delay OCe\lrS, alld tacilitate the forwardillg of snbsistence stores can
signed to ~'lnj. H. Orallston, commissary of subsistence, Augnsta, Ga.
for BaI'llett.
l~espectfully, your obedient servall~
,
GEuRGE Wl'I1. BREN'l"
Colonel and Aljljistant ArUuta,nt" UenlJTal.

HEADQUARTERS 1\IILl'l'ARY Dn'ISION OF 'I'TIE WES'I',

AUfj1lstn, Ga., Peurunry 23, 18(j5.
001. A. F. RUDLER,.
C01nma,nc7a.nt Post, vYashington, Ga.:
COLONEL: (jeneral Beauregard directs that you will tum over the
eOUlmnnd of the post at vVa-sliington to 001. John B. V\Teems and report
promptly to Brigadier·Geneml Fry, Augu~ta, for orders.
I am, colollel, very respeetfully, your obedient servant,
GI!JOHGE WM. BI~EN'l',
Colonel and Assisia,nt A djuta.n t , Ge?ul1'a.l.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., FebruaTY 23, 186.'5.
Maj. N. R OHAi\fTILISS,
Salisbury, N. 0.:
Ordllance officer lIot yet arrived. You had better senn some one to
take charge of amlllunitio)} alHllet it remain hel'e unt,illleeded.
JNO. M. O']'BY,

Assistant Ac7jntant· GeneraL
* See 1.30 II.

III., p,
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FEBRUARY 23, 1~G5.
[General STEWART:]
I wrote YOIl 11 few moments since. Inclosed 1 setHI you a communi
cation from Colollel Crews. Prospects for boats are gloomy. I will
o;'de r uim, if possible, to get sOllie boats from the Saluda River, even as
higlt lip as. McNat:.v:s Ferry. I am afraid that, Oil account of the mill·
dams, It WIll be chfficult to get t,helll out.
H. F. CHEATHAM,
llfaJot'- Oeneral.
I I n cI o~ ure . J

HEADQUARTERS CREWS'

CAVALI~Y

BRIGADE,

Seven 11.Liles from Oolumbi(£ on the Oolumbin (lInd
Frug ."c'vel Road, Febr-IUl1'Y 23, 18(j5-7..'JO p. m.

Colonel PORTEn,
Ass'istant .Ltlljutant- Gencml:

OOLONEL: I sen t fOl' a boat. this llloI'lling which I learn is fifteen
wiles above Freshly':;; Ferry. Thet'e was also one at Freshly's :F erry
which I thought could be repaired. -Left some workmen there this
morning for the purpose of repairing it. 'fhe offieel' in charge writes
me it eannot be dOlle. The·re is no other flat between there and Colum
bia. The streaIIl is between 400 and ['iOO yards wide. I t,hink you will
have cousiderahle difliculty ill erossing', nIlless you have some flats
built. There is a ford at ["rcshly's, whkh T think yom men might
wade. There is one opposite thi:> point, which I think I call get my
horses acl'OSS with {!ollsiderable (liffieulty. vVagons caunot cross at
either. :::ihould it raill ,'0 as to raise the river, I do Hot think the river
could be crosse!! at cither ford. r think there is no cnemy near the
river on the other side. I sellt ont ~COlltS this morning. Hardly think
I will hear from thelll to-night, as there will be some difficulty in their
erossing the river. 'l'ile euemy has destroyed llearlyall the forage in
this vieillity. It is extl'emely difficult to get any forage for uOl'ses. I
dispatched yon late yesterday evenillg alld this lllurnillg. Have not
heard froll1 yon since I left Newbeny.
Respectfully, colonel, your obedient servaIlt,
C. (l. CHEWS,
Oolonel, d;C.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALR,Y,
Ohcsterrille, S. 0., Febntary 28, 186':;-1.80 p. m.
Majol'-Gelleml CHEATHAlII,
Oornman(ling Oorps:

~

GENERAL: Lieut,. Gell. Wade Hampton directs me to inclose to yon
the accolllpanyillg telcgTfl.lIl jnst received from General Beauregard.
At the present time (.1~~ lIeral IIalllptoll COlisiders the route to Chester
ville clear, alld ill aeeordallce with the instructions of the commanding
general desires yon to move at once by rapid marches to this place. He
has received intelligence that yon crossed tlle Enlloree River yesterday
morning, alld he presllmes that yon arc now in the vicinity of Union ville,
!tnd di~eets lIIe to ir~di c a:te the following as the ~onte which yon ShO,.l,l ld
take, VIZ: From U monvIlle to cross the Bl'Oafl RIveI' at I,oye's Ford,.Jllst
below Turkey Creek, then!'e hy Carmel Bill Post·Officc to this place. He
,:ellds yon fI, g-nide, the bearer of this, Private E. B. Lawson, who is well
acqna.iuted wi th the coullky. General Hampton will keep the roads 011
this side of Broad l~iver leading to your line of march picketed, aud
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will keep yon informed of any movement of th e ellemy. If the enero
movements make it necessary YOIl will diverge from the line of ma
il:tlicated and join General Hampton at Yorkville. Be desires yOU
use the cavalry with you to gain information for your protection,
requests that you will collect and bring with you all men from Gen
'W beeler's and General Butler's commands that you may be able to tin
He desires also that yon will at once send a copy of tbese iustrnctio
and of the telegTam from tbe commanding general to General Stews.
that he may follow tbe same line of march as speedily as possible.
desires you to acknowledge tbe receipt of this by a fresh couriel' sent
this p]a.ee, or to meet us on the line of the Yorkville or Cbarl'otte rai
road, between tbis place and Yorkville, aud to communicate your pro
ress and any news tbat you may have of General Stewart. in tbe sam
direction.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. B. McCLELLAN,
j}[(fjor and Assista.nt Adjutant-Ge·n eral.
[lnclosure.]

CHARLOTTE, N. C., l!'ebruary 23, 1865.

Lieutenant-General HA:\IPTON:
Send guide to Ubeatbaru, and order biru to join you at Cbest er if road 1
is clear,otberwii;e by Yorkville. Order him to mal(e rapid marches.
Send same instructions to General Stewart.
0. T. BEAUREGARD,
General.

]£ tlodin~

Divi~ion~ .

Tot al
present.

tOfaL

Clay lOlla . . .. . ...... .. .....•.. . .. Stl)\'all·,b .. .. . . ... . .. . ... . .. .. 1
,Tncl"on ' • . .... . . ... . . .. . -. . .. .
John"on'.e ......... .. ...... _... . Dea.' . ..... ....... .. .. .. ......

Stmll.on ·.d .. ................. .

~I~~~:~',U.'~~'.'.::::: : : : : :: :::::::

:143

81

~7i

~~g

Fulmer·se. . ........ .. ... ... . .

:")5:\

I
I

]{anapallx'........... . ... . ...... Batl e ry.......... ....... ......
81
~taXWelr."" · "· · "·"···" " " 1 Li~ht Battery .... .. ....... ''' r'-___
~2_,!
811"'lotlll. .. · .... ·_· .. · .. ·- ... .. ·_· .. · .... · .. · ........ · .... ·

1

Aggregate
present.

492
135

0149

142
388

44a

;~~

~

160

835

R.j
:17

88
38

2. 0:12 \--2,1091---3:075

a. Bn·k er'foI brigno.e, of Clayt.on 's divis ion, ah:iont. en rontu from Mobile, -L\11l.
bFifty·second Geor~ia ne~inHmt, . St.onill's brigado. cletai1 e~l aA gUilrtl to train froll1 Columbus, '}lis B.
cShflrp's amI HI"aJltly 's bTlgac1cs left in llississippi by orde r of General Beanl'egnr«l.
dCnmming'R b~·igade . ofSteyemmn 'li Cli Vl:04iolJ , 'lhSNlt with GOIwl'al HUl'fitK' .
eFift,y·fonrth Vil'~inia Regim ent. Palmer's brigade. guar(l to t.raiu from Columbu;..;, Mis~ ,

C. L. STE VENSON,
llfajor- General, Oomma.ncling.
NEAR CHARLO'l'TE~ N. C.

BURGAW, N. C., lPeb1'1w,ry 23,1865-1 p.

m.

(Received 4.15 p. m. 25th.)
Geuel'al .J. C. BRECKINRIDGE,
Scm'etm'Y of Wal', Richmond:

My observation in returning- from Richmond sa.tisfies me that a con
siderable element ill our military resources i8 being- lost by furloug-bing

elI"'" L.lX.]
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returned prisoll.ers. Bveu their trallsIJor~atioll se\'iou~ly em~)a:r.
us. Many wIll be captured, and but few can possIbly r~JolIl
tlleir c0ll1111auds iII time for opening. campaign. Conceptrated in ~ome
healtby camp in Virginia or Nortb Carolina and provisionallyorgan.·
ized they would form an important reserve at this crisis, even if not
hy~ically fit for all active ca\llpaign.
Oill"

ra-8S es

P

BltAX'l'OX BH..Ac(;U.

FElllt li AU Y ~3, 1~65.
B. SALl';,
Ra.leigh:
(Cal'e of Governor Vance.)
We evacuated 'Wilmingtou yesterday morning, bringing ott" every·
thing of value. Enemy made but feeble pursuit. Both armies now
stationary. Our headquarters Ileal' Burgaw Statioll.
A IWT:IEH ANDERSON,
A.~,~istant Adjutant· General.

Col.

JOHN

HEADQUAR'l'ER'>, l i'ebl'ua1'Y 23, 1865.
( l~eceived 24tlt.)
Geueral BRACW,
1'ecwhe:/j'8 :
General J ohllston applies for Lientenant·Colonel Anderson, assistant
adjutant·general. If you can spare him order him to report to General
.Johnston at or near Charlotte.
RK LIm.

HEAD('!lJAW!'EBK

J)EPAH'.l' ~IEN'l'

OF NOR'I'H CAROLINA,
]i'ebrnary 23, 18G5-8 1I.

'In.

General HEBER'!':
The commanding general desires you to put your negro force in
IIlotion for Goldsbol'ough, nnd(\r a proper officer, and a suitable number
of managers, with iIlstruetions to repair tile roads, bridges, &c., thor·
• onghly as they go a 1 ,mg. You, with your otller officel's and engineer
troops, will cOlltinue to move with the army.
Respectfully, &c.,
AHCHEH, ANDERSON,
AswistCl1lt Adjutant· (Jeneral.

H:BADQUAR1'EUS,
Camp nen/' Burgaw Station, PeI)J'uary 23, .1865-10 a·.

'III.

GClleral H OKE:
General Bragg desires to know whether there i" any iudieation of
movements by the euemy in yonr rear which wOlllcl require the traills
here to move 011. Unless pressed blwk he wishes t he cavalry to remain
on the Northeast.
Respectfully, &c.,
AIWHEH ANDBHSON,
Ass'ist(M~t Adjutant. General.
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FElmUAlt y 2:~, 1865.
Colollel ANDERSON,
Assistant •.illU1ttant- Oeneral: .
COLONEL: There are 110 indicatiolls of n, move thm; far. Do 1I0t
tl1illk it lIecessarv to selld 011 the trains.
nespectfully~ yours,
I-t. F. HOKE,
jlIajor- Oeneral.
BURGAW, Febr-unry 23,1865-6 p. 'I II.
Lieuteuaut-Geneml HOLMES,
Raleigh:
Dispatch received. I am making such dispositiolls fur defeuse 0
Fayetteville as my meaus allow.
BRAXTON BRAGG,
Genentl.
FAYE'f'l'EVILL1';, February 23, 186:,).
(Received 2.35 o'clock.)

Geneml GORGAS:
Do the authorities appreciate the importance of Ii'ayetteville1 Eight
cotton factories here, machinery of navy ordnauce wor-ks, coal and iron •
of l)eep HiveI' tOlllltry, besides what we have.
F. L. CHILDS,
LiC1ttennnt· Colonel.
[rndor~nlHcnt.

j

R,TCHlIIOND, Febr.1wry 21, 1866.
HespectfnHy referred to tIle honorable Secretary of War for his
iuformatioll.
J. BORGAS,
Ohief of Ordna,net?
FBBRUARY 23, 1865.
Lieutenaut-Colollel CHILDS,
FayettcviUe:
Two strong- companies infantry and a baUery ",iII be sent to·morrow
to operate Oll Cape Fear Ileal' Elizabethtown. General Bragg desires
you to make every effort to obstruct the river, communicating with the
detaclmwll t from here.
ARCII1;;R ANDEnSON,
!Lswistant A djntant- GeneraL

GOLDSBOROUGH, FebT!Ul17! /23, 1865.
Geneml BRA.GG,
Bm'gaw:
My own for(~e, operatives, &, (~., n \1m uer 250; 100 01' 200 others may
join; 1,000 re-cmfnrcements might make a good defense. Advise me of
movements in this direction 011 ea.Rt or west bfLnk. H fwe they cavalry'
_F . h OHILDS,
L'iC1~tlJn(!,nt- Oolonel, Com1rumding.

~
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BUIWA W, Feb,'uwry 23, 1865,
Colonel CHILDS, Fa.yettevilfe:
General Bragg directs me to say, impossible for us, in present posi
tion, to kno\v enemy's movements 011 Cape Fe~tI·. E~emy have little or
liO cavalry. Small mounted forte :rushed to irout WIll, therefore, keep
yOU jnformed.
Ba.~e scouts well .out, a~d. obHtruct river aH muell as
possible. Place field battery lU posItIOn to prevellt passage of
t.ran sports.
ARCHER ANDERSON,
.Ass'istant Adjutant- Gene'/'al.
CHARLOTTE, N. 0., Febntary 23, 1865.
Lieutenant-General HAMPTON,
Chesten)ille, S. 0.:
Enemy's present movement will seriously enuanger militia under
Gcneral GarliIlgton. Send him telegram of to-flay (after reading it)
addressed to your care.
G. 'r. BEAUREGARD.

Important Appeal.
HEADQUAR1'ERS DIVISION OF 'I'HE \VEST,
Cha1'lotte, .N. C., Febnl(t·ry 23, 18(;5.
To delay the advance of the enemy until our troops can be massed ill
strength sufficient to crush them, 1 appeal to all good and patriotic
citizens in the region of couutry threatened by the enemy to turn out
in full force all available labor, with axes, spades, and mattocks, to
destroy and obstruct roads leadiug toward Charlotte from the sonth,
commencing first a.loug the roads leading to Lalldsford, and other
crossings between that point and the railroad bridge, obstructing at
the same time all roads parallel to the river within the following limits:
The Pleasant Valley road, on the east, to a poillt opposite Landsiord;
thence across the Catawba to :F ishing Creek; thence up said creek to
the Charlotte and'Jouth Carolina Railroad. Afterward the work
should be ( ~ontiuued farther up the river, should the enemy threaten
a.n advance ill that direction. The negroes should be assembled at the
following points, viz, Charlotte, Pl easant Valley, Belair, Landsford,
:Fort Mills, nnd Rock Hill, ullder the direction of their owners, each
with six days' provisiolls, cooking utensils, and blankets. As far as
possible the uegroes will be employed at points not distant from their
homes. They will be pl'oteeted by guards, a nd assisted by the home
guards of the State. Au eJJgineel' officer will be at each of the points
of rendezvous to give proper direction to the labor of a.]] who will now
join us in the struggle to stay and destroy the ruthless invaders of our
homes.
G. '1'. BEAUIU~GARD,
General.
CHARLOTTE, Februl1," y 23, 1865.
I earnestly appeal to the people of North Carolina to comply
promptly with this request. 1. a m satisfied they could render no greater
service to their country.
Z. B. VANCE,
Governor of North Ca.rol!inn.
8u
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GOLDSBOROUGH, Febnutrll 23, 1865.

GeueraI G. 1'. BEAUREGAIW.:
'Wilmington was evacnated at 7 a. m. 22<1 instant. [saw General
Bragg at his headqnarters tell miles this side. He had advised our
friends to )lass to Cheraw. I returll by D1'st train.
0. H. HA.M.UlrON.
CHARLOT'l'B, N. C., Fdw?ta1'Y 2 .'), 11-166-7 p. m.
A. C. GARLING'I'ON,
On Way to Uamd,,'n, S. C. :
(Care of Gelleral Hamptoll.)
Enell.y's movemellt beiug reported eastwanL t()ward Catawba Hiver
it is advisable you should r eport forthwith to GeHeral HamptoH a.t
about Chesterville with the forces IInder your command, for the defense
of that portion of the Stat.e of South Carolina now threatened.
G. 1'. BEAUREGARD.

Brig.

Gen.

0;

HrCHi\WND,

General R. E. I.JKF"
Pctl!rs/nu'g, Va.:
General Bealll'(~ ganl t elegraphs
follows:

{'mill

V A., FI!bntal'Y :U, 186'5.

( :IJHJ'\otte, the 23d instant, as

Enemy's lllovcment frolll V,rinnsborough tOW:lrcl Catawha River seems to be 11101'0
Ilosit.ive. He bas witbdrawll from vicinity of Cltestcl'vilk, which will enable
Cbeatham au(1 Stewart to rencb here via Newberry ami Unionville. Ene my llllly
now probably move Oil Cberaw am1 Fayetteville. I have given orders aec:ordingly
to Goneral Hardee. Conl.1 1Iot a \I onr forees be uni tell at oneo against Grunt ~

This indicate;; that SherJllan's main eolUlnu i;; directed to tIle east.
It may be that he has not advaneeu beyond Columbia and will JIIove
tor supplies to Wilmington.
.JEFF"N nAVIS.
HRADQ1JAWI'E.RS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,

Pebrttl/!/'y 24, 186u.

E. JOHNSTON:
Ellemy may be making for tl;e Petlee Valley iu sea.rch of sub::;istence.
Hanlee, in Cheraw, would be in position and eould destroy all which
cannot be removed. Horses, lllule~, auu cattle should he driven out
of reacb.
General J.

HEADQUAR'f ERS,

Febr1ta.1·Y 24, 18 65.

General S. COO PElt,
Adjuta.nt and Inspector Genem.l:
Please order Colouel Harvie, Lientenant·Colonel Mason, alld all
officers of the staff' of tue Army of 'feunessee to report without delay
to General .Johnston, at Charlotte. [uuderstalllJi those named are ill
Richmond, and there may be others as Geneml .Tohnstoll report.;; that
the stafl' has (lispel'sed.
H. E. I.JEE,
Genem.t.

CHAP. LIX. )
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No.4h.

AD.n'. AND JNSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Richmond, Febn(.(t-ry 24, 186:,).

XIX. 'J'he following-nallled assistant a.djutants·general·are assigned
to dllty with General ,Jo;;eph B. Johnston, cOIDlIIamling, &c., and will
repor~ in persol,. to General J ollnst?n, a:t 9har1?tte, N .. C.: Col. E. J.
Harvie, Lieut. Col. G. A. Henry, MaJ. William Clare, LIeut. Col. A. P.
)IasolJ, lVllljS. P. B. Lee, K. FaLcoller.

•

•

•

*

*

•

*

XXV. Maj. John B. Hoge, assistant adjutant-general, will proceed
without delay on special service to Raleigh, N. C., uuder instructions
from honorable Secretary of War.
By cOillmand of t he Secretary of War:
JNO. WITHERS,
A.~sistant Adjutant-Genera.l.
CHAl{'LO'l"rE, N. C., Feb?'uary 24, 1865.
Gellera.l R E. LEE,
Richmond, Va.:
General Taylor reports, Hnder date of the 17th, from Meridiall, Miss.,
as follows:
Thomas, wi I,h unlk of his army, has lauded at Vicksuurg, and moved out four miles
e:lst from thel''' with pontoon traiu. Enemy conecmt,rating at Pensacola. Think he
will probably wove siDlultaueously from Vicksburg, Peusacola, anll Decatur.

General .Johnston temporarily absent; will return to-morrow.
G. T. BEAUREGAHD.

CHARLOT1'E, N. C., Februa,'I''Y 24, 186'5.
General R E. LEE,
Pete'l'Sb'lt1'g, l'{to :
'felegram 22d installt duly received. March of Hardee's troops Oil
this place 1'1'0111 Cheraw was chauged to railroad, via Wilmington and
Raleigh, on assurance of Goveruor Vance and General Bragg- that the
troops could reach here much sooner. The fall of vVilmington, how
ever, c'lused the orller to be immediately countermanded by General
Bragg and ruyself.
G. T. BEAU.a BGAHD.

OHARLOTTE, N. C., Febnw,r.1J 24, 186'5-10.30 it. 'In.
General R E. LEE,
PeterSb1l?'g, ·Va.:
Genera.l Hampton reports from OhestervHle ye8tel'day evening no
enemy nearer than White Oak. He is reported crossiug Pea,y's Ferry.
A large force of cavalry moved from Hopewell Church towa.r d Rocky
Monnt Ferry. Bntler is now across river. Hampton will put himself
in front of enemy, leaving one brigade to press his rear. I have ordered
Hardee to hasten hi s march from Chera.w. Mail conder report;; Cheat
ham at Jones' Ferry 011 BUlloree morning of 22d instant. I have
ordered hint and Stewart here via Unionville and Chesterville, where I
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may stop them temporarily. Enemy's movemellt would seelll to iu(Ii.
cate Cheraw and F'ayetteville as their presellt ol~ieetive point. Genera.l
Taylor reports from Meridian, Miss., 011 the 15th, twellty-tive trans.
ports loade(l with t,roops, aecompanie,l by Geuel'l11 'fhomas, reached
Vicksburg on the 13th inst.ant.
G. 'i'. 13l<JAUREGARD.
IIEADQUARTERS MILI'l'ARY DIVISION OF 'l'HE WEST,
In the Field, Charlvtte, N. C., FI:b1'ua1'Y /14 , 1865.
1\'lad. Gen. D. H. HILL:
GENERAL: Gellera 1 Beauregard directs tha.t yon order tlIe head·
<]uarters' staff of the ArlllY of Tennessee to report to General J. E .
•Tohnswn, at or nea.r this place, a.s soon as possible. The officer of the
adjutant-general's departmellt should be directed to bl'ing with him
sllch records as will be indispensable to a reorganization. He further
orders that the troops and trains of that anuy (except the light artil
lery) as llave arrived at Augnsta (accompanied by Young's division of
cavalry, if not indispensable to the safety of Angusta) to move to thhl
place via Newberry, Uniollville, aud YO['kviIIe, or Chesterville; shonld
movements of ellemy permit it, latter ronte. 'file light batteries of the
Army of Tennessee now at Augnsta and Macoll will remain at those
points uutil fmther orders, reporting themselves to their headquarters.
Respectfully, your obedieut servant,
.JNO. :NL OTEY,
A 8sistant Adj'Uta,nt- Genera I.
CHARL 0 'l"l'B, N. C., February 24, 1865.
Brig. Gen. BRADLEY T. JOHNSON,
Salisbury, N. C.:
No orders at present except to be prepared t,o move off everything
va.luable at moment's not.ice.
G. T. BEAUHBGARD.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., February 24, 1865--8.30 a. ?n.
JJieutenaut-Geneml HA),IPTON:
Chester, S. C.:
Movement of enemy across 'Vateree endallgers Hardee's march on
this place via Cheraw. Send him conrier to waru Ljm of his danger,
and hurry him forward. I have done same from here.
G. T. BBAUREGARD.

CHARLO'l'TE, N. C., Febnta.1'Y 24, 186:"5-.').1:; a. 'lit.
,Lieutenl1u t-Gcller'a I H A. )IP'l' ON,
Ohester'rille, S. (J . :
Call Stevenson's comll1U1,d act advantageously withont embarrassillg
movemellts of yonr cavalry, by opemtillg from Chester or Willns
borongL against, euemy's rear in Lis apparellt nlOvement eastward '?
G T. BEAUREGARD.
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CHESTER, .Fcbr~(({1'Y ;2-1, .1 86:;-11 11.111.
GeJleral HEAURELaU,D:
lie (GeJ~eral Stevenson) can do n(Jth}ng' 1,IOW. W~ll let yon know if
he can stl'll,e. UOllllnalHI ha.~ gOI){'. ] a.m .lust movlUg'.
WADE HAMP1'ON,
1,i cut('nant- Uencra}.

HEADQUARTERS,
Ne1cberry, S. C., Ji'eb1'1/(I1',1j iN, 18()5.
Maj. H. B. MaCLELLAN,

,
Assistct'llt Adj~l, t((nt-Gene1'(tl:
SIR: Your dispatch of 1)30 p. m. yest.erda.y t.o General ClIeatham,
inclosiJlg' t.elegram from General Beauregard, baH just been received
here by HIe. I reached lIere yesterday mOrlling'. Found General
Uheatllam had retnrue(l to this place the day before l1lHI was movillg'
his troops by rail to Pomaria, pl'epa.ratol'y to going rOllnd hy the route
indicated in General Beauregard's instructiOlls of t:.le HJth instant.
Yer;terday evening Ueneral O. went to Pomaria himself, where all tbe
troopS be bad with him Hre encamped. There will be more, perhaps
~ 000 or more, from AUg'usta to-morrow. I will eOHlmullicate with
dellel'al C. immediately, aua tllen decide whetber to llIove as indicated
ill General B.'s dispatch of yestenlay or by the one iudica.t-ed in
instructions of 10th. I snppose Geneml B.'s ordcr of yesterday was
based OIl tile supposition tllat ClIeatham was still on the march and
lind 110t returned to t,his place. My own opinioll is we can :>till move
by route U. started on with better hope of gettillg 11]1 in time than by
the railroad. I cannot decide until I call see <ieneral O. ltg·nin or
communicate with iiiill-. I will dispatch you again.
'
Very respectfully,
ALEX. P. S'l'BWAR'J',
Lieutenant- {Jenera,t.

CllARL01'TE, N. C., Ji'ebnlfH'lJ 24, 18():j-12.20 p. m.
General BRAXTON BRAGG,
Near Wilmillgtun, }r. C.:
Enemy bas moved from WinTlsuol'ough to Cata.wba R;'ver, which he
bas crossed at several points. 'l'bis ma.y indicate a. movemellt 011
Oberaw, Fayetteville, ana Goldsborough, or Italeigh. Be prepared
accordingly. Could not Cape Fear HiveI' ue thoronghly obstrllete(l low
down to prevent bim from getting supplies from Wilmington '/
G. 1'. BEAUHBGAUD.

GENERAL ORDERS,}
HDQltS. DEPT. 01<' NORTH CAROLJNA,
~ o. 1/:;.
In the Field, 1!'eli1'ua1'Y 24, 1865.
The followillg officers of tile gellel'lll sta.fl' are announeed as chiefs of
their departments at theHe headquarters: Maj. S. V. Reid, eOlllmissary
of Rnb:-.;ist<mce; Snrg. T. G. Hichardson, acting medieal director.
By order of General Brag'g':
ARCHElt ANDERSON,
Assi.~t{Lnt .A djntan t- {Jenernl.
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I rEA1>ll UAllTERS DEI' Aln~\lENT ()F
R/~gi,~tcr'8

.N OH.'l'lI CAIWLINA,
House, 'I/ ClI'I' 1'clIclt"y' ,y ])e»ol, Ji'eb1'1wl'i/ 24 . 18 6:,).

Genernl ITolm:
The commanding g-elleral desires you to nse the brokcn-duWll cavalry,
or allY other available (letachments to estahlish guards on all the roads
in rear of Rockiish Creek, and prevent stragg-lers and unl1-uthorized
persons froll! passing. 'I'he telegraph office for your hCl1dqnal'ter,; had
better be where the Duplin road crosses the railway.
Hespectfully, &c.,
AIWHBH, ANDBRSON,
Ass';stctnt ./ldj1ttcmt- General.
GOLDSBOROU(-}H, J/eb,/,Illu'y ;J4, 18(;:j.
Colonel ANDERSON, Teaehey's,Geueral Bakel' has lIO place to store my i-luppli es, Hno. says the pj;we
is not safe. 'l'he supplicl:l can be brought from Haleig-h in fOllr hums.
Shall I send Major Sloan to have ready supplies in Haleigh ~ General
Bakel' says he has other stores to occupy llis hOllses.
H. OLA])OWSKI.

READQUAR'l']<;]{f{

O. S. ARil-lIES,
PcTlrllary 2 1, 18i;:).

His Exeellellcy 7.i. H. Y ANCJ';,
ao'vernor of North Ca:ro/iua, Bale-iflh .
GOVERNOR: The /:ita-to of despondency t.hat 1I0W prevails alllong our
people is producing 11 1m(l ofl:'eet upon tlle troops. Desertions are
becoming vcry frequent alld there is g'oorl reason to believe that they
are occ<ll:lioued to a cOllsidemble extent by letters written to the sol
diers by their friends at home. III the last t,wo weeks !ieveral hUlHlred
have descrterl frOIll Hill's corps, H1Hl as the divit;iolls from which the
greatest 11lll1Jbel' of dcsertion!; have taken place are composed chiefly of
troop!; from North Carolina they fUl'IIish a eOlTespono.ing proportion of
deserters. I think some gnorl ('an be accomplished by the efforts of iulin
ential eitizens to clJange pnblic sentimellt and ehecr the spirits of the
people. It has been disco\"ere(l that despondent persons represent to
their friends ill the army that ollr (lanse is hopeless, lind that thcy bad
better provide for themselves. They state that the number of deserters
is so large iu the several conn ties that there is lIO dallger to be appre
bended frolll the borne guards. '£he deserters generally take their
arms with t.llClII. The great-er llmnlJer are ii.·om regiments from the
western part of the ~tate. So far as the despondency of the people
occasions this sad condition of affairs, 1 kuow of 110 other meaus of
removing it thall by the connsel and exhortation of prominent citizens.
If they would explain to the people that the cause is lIOt hopolest';
that tIle sitnatiou of aft'airs, thOllgh critica.l, is eriticnl to tho enemy :Ifl
woll as ourselves; that he has drawn his troops from evm'y other quar
ter to accomplish llis desig'ns against ]~iehlllond, and that his defeat
now would l"esult in leaving lIearlyour whole tel'1'itory open to llfl;
that this great result can he aeeolllplislJed if an will work diligently
and zealously; and t.hat his SuceeS8eS are far less valnalJle jn tact than
in appearance, I think 0111' sorely tried people would be induced to
make one more effort to bear their sutl"erings a liLtle lOll gel', and regain
some of the Rpirit that ma.rked the first two years of the war, If t~ey
will, J feel confident that., with the blessing of God, wha.t seems t<> be
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UI" greatest danger. will pl'Ov~ the means of deliverallce aud safety.
Tl"usdug t.hat you wIll do all III your power to help us in t.llis great
eluergency, .
.
I remalll, very respectfully, your obedIent. servant,
R E. LEE,
General.

EXEcunVE DEPAR1':M:ENT,
1].[(J..Con, 0((., l?ebrlt(l.ry 24, 18W).

General G. T. BEAUREGARD:
The great necessity for the services of the militia of this Biatc for a
time ill t.be agricultural field, in coullection with the fact tbat tbe State
is for the first· time ill sOllie ten llIouths, free from thl'eatel.led advance
the enemy upon the interior, and t,he furl-hm' fact that they are com·
po~ed of a class of men 1I0t subject. to Oonfederate service, induce me to
withdraw them for a time from yonr cODnnalltl, that they ma.y lmve a
furlough till the State is again threateued by the enemy. When needed
for the defense of this Stute, I hope to have tllelll ready for the occa
sion, prepared to act with the same distill guished galla,n try and patriotic
devotion which bas heretotore characterized their conduct upon tbe
battle-fiel cl.
Very respectfully, y01l1' obedient Hel'Vant,
.lOS. B. BHOWN. '

oi

CHARLO'IUI'E, N. C., PeUl'UlH'Y 25, 1865.
General R. B. LEE:
GENERAL: Your order to me to COllcentl'H,te a.ll available forces and
drive back Sherman implies, of course, that yon regard those forces as
adeCluate to the o~ject alld their concentration in time prad,icalJle. In
lily reply by telegrapb on tl1e 22d tbe opposite opinion is expressed.
Fnllp,r information obtained sillce eonfirIlls me in that opinioll. The
Federal army is within the triangle formed by the· three bodies of our
infantry. It can, therefore, prevent their eOllcellti'ation or compel them
to unite in its rear by keeping on its way without loss of tillle. It is
~ estimated at 40,000, and was at last accounts crossing the "\Vatel'ee
~ east of Winnsborongll, as if moving upon Payet.teville. '1'he available
forces are Hardee's t.roops arriving at Chera,w by railroad anfl csti
, mated hy General Beauregard at 12,000. I believe that several thou
sanlI are Sout.h Oarolina militia awl reserves, who will not go beyond
Cheraw; Lee's corps, Army of Tennessee, near Charlotte, 3,500; Stew
art's corps, Army of' 'rellJle8See, J ,200; Cheatham's corps, Al'my of Ten
nes~ee, 1,900. The two latter wuen last heard of were near N cwbel'ry.
These troops, except Hardee's, have ouly the means of transporting
l!ooking utensils, and, therefore, caunot operate fa.r from railroads. The
ca.valry, under Lieutenant-General Halllpton, amonnts to abOllt G,OOO.
III my opinion these troops form an at'Illy t.oo weak to cope with SlJer
mall. Having expressed tue opinion that yom order eould not be exe
cuted with the llIeans at lIly disposa,l, I have thought it my IIut,y to give
a fuller statement in support of that opinion than that contained in a
brief telegram. If our t,roops alld those of Geneml Bragg eould be
united in t.ime the pl"ogress or Sherman';,; army migbt be stopped, other
wise it may lIuite with t.hat of Behofield. This junction of our forces
might he Inade ncar Fayetteville.
Most respeet.flllly, yom' obedient servant,
J. R .10HNSTON,
General.
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CHARLO'!'TE, N. C., Feb1'uMY 25,1865--4.30 a. m.
General R.. E. LEE,
Army of Northern Virginia:
General Hardee has alrettdy been ordered to destroy or remove all
supplies. Is it YOllr desire be should remain under present circum.
stances in valley of Pedee to operate therein' He might be eut oft·
uIlI.ess he retil'ed ~n Fayette,ville, thenee on Goldsborou'gh or Ra,leigh:
WhICh may be the mtended hne of march of enemy.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.
HEADQUARTERS,
February 25, 1865.
General BEAUREGARD,
Ohm' lotte, N. 0.:
Have no desire to retard Hardee's movement·s; give orders according
to your judgment. ] f enemy turns toward Penee, presume yOUI' move
ments will correspond. If you call deprive enemy of subsistence
think he cannot advance. Should he advance toward Fayetteville
you might unite with Bragg and defeat him.
R. E. LEE.
CHARLOTTE, N. C., February 25, 1865-7 p. 111.
General R E. LEE,
Petersbw'g, Va.:
General Hampt.Q1l reports this evening from Rock Bill Station small
force of enemy's cavalry entered Lancaster ana retired last night.
Infantry crossed at Rocky :Mount and Peay's l~erry. No report fl'om
General Hardee.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF l.'HE WEST,
Augusta, Ga.., Feb1"lwry 25,1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Oommanding, &c. :
GENERAL: In the absenee of any intelligence from yon I have been
embarrassed on several ma.tters of importa.nce. Your orders of the 18th
[19th] instant to Generals Cheatham and Stewart to proceed via ColuU!
bia to Statesburg or Ma.nchester, and there take rail to Greensborough,
was not received here until the 23<1 through General Uheatham, who
reported he would move tha.t morning ill exeention of the orders. Copies
were immediately forwarded to General Stewart for his action and guid
ance. To cover this movement copies were also furnished Ma.jor-General
Young', with instructions after covering' the roads witll sufficient force
to Augusta fl'om Columbia, Charleston, a.nd Savannah, to send the bal
ance of bis command to open up communication with Stewart and
Cheatham and protect their line of march. All Hie organized commal1ds
having passed here prior to any notice of this change in the movement,
General Hill, at his request and in pnrsuance of what [ understood to
be your wishes, was relieved and ordered to report to you. He thought
he could be more useful to you in the field than here. Concurring in
this view, and for the reasolls stated, I relieved him. Had the infor
mation been kllown to me of tIle lIew change of movement I shoVld
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)Ja,ve retailled him. Not being able to anticipate what new combina·
iOIl" mio'ht take place, and in view of the change, regarding the route
!ia Washington and Abheville as not practicable at present, I directed
all our wagolls to move in this direction, so that they might be at haud
for future orders.
.
.
I forward. you a copy of a letter from General Taylor III relatIOn to
the want.s of his department. The means to snpply them are not ill
our power. Dispatches from him show that he is apprehensive of
being overrun. They have been sent to you. In view of this I have
directed all the surplus commissary stores of that department to be
collected this side of the Chattahoochee for our future wants. General
Taylor has likewise notified General Cobb that he mnst torti(y and
defend Columbus and West Poillt, and ill consequence of this Govemor
Brown has notified General Fry this morning that he has ordered awa.y
all the militia of Georgia from this place. The effect of this movemeut
~i11 uncover tllis place and expose it to a raid from Charlestou and
Savannah. I have so t,"lc'?,raphed Govemor Brown. In the event that
he has this order executed f shall retain here the troops now organized
nnder Generals Featherston :1nd Shelley, to malnt.ain the lines defend·
inO' this place, and as General Yeung is the ranking officer, will assign
hi~l to command all the forces ( f the district. Thi8 is necessary as
there should lJe but one responsible and controlling head. I wm be glad
to hear from yon on these subjects and receive your instrllctions. I
would have followed General Rill, but the new chauge in events
induced me to remain. I would especially bc glad to know what to do
with the furloughed commands as they arrive and are organized.
I am, respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
GEORGE Wl\L BR.ENT,
Oolonel and Assistant Acl;jutant-Gene,·a,l.
lIm\orscment.]

&0.,
Oha,"lotte, MaTch 9, 1865.
Respectfully forwarded to General .Johnston.
Major·General Young has been ordered, if he has Dot yet coverec[
the Santee, to remain ill vicinity of Augusta, t{) prot-ect that place
against expeditions sent ont from Charleston and Savannah, and to
destroy the railroad, if possible, between Branchville and Cbarles·
ton, a.nd to use every means in his power to prevent the running
of traius to Branchville, S. C. All the wagons of the Army of Ten·
nessee have been ordered to this point, and the orders were vetoed on
the 7th instant, with instructions if they had not yet started from
Augnsta, that the 2,000,000 rounds of small ammunition referred to by
Oolonel Kennard in his clispatvll of the 6tt. be brought over in the
advance and supply trains of the army. Orders have also been given
for troops arriving in Augusta to be co\lect-ed, organized, and sent foT'
ward under proper officers.
H. T. BEAUREGARD,
Geneml.
HEADQUARTERS,

MACON, GA., Febru.(wy 25, 18fJ5.

Col.

GEORGE WILLIAM BRENT,

Assistant A djtttctnt· Geneml, A 1lgusta, Ga.:
The prescnt orders are that the army trains ~,\lall be used to carry
Major Molloy's stores across the bre~Lk. Colonel Kennard orders
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CHARLOTTE, N. C., February 25, 186'5--4.30 a.. ?n.
General R E. LEE,
Army of Northern Virg'inia, .
Genera.l Hardee lias a.lrea.dy been ordered to destroy or remove all
supplies. Is it your desire he should remain under present circum
stances in valley of Pedee to operate therein' He might be cut off,
unless lIe retired on Fayetteville, thence on Goldsborough or Raleigh,
which lllay be the intended line of march of enemy.
G. T. BEAUR,EGARD.
HEADQUARTERS,
Febrna,ry 25, 186'5.
General BEAUREGARD,
Oharlotte, N. 0 . .
Have no desire to retard Hardee's movements; give orders according
to your judgment. If eHemy turns toward Pedee, presume your move
ments will correspond. If you can deprive enemy of subsistence
thiuk IJe cannot advance. Should he advance toward Fayetteville
you might unite with Bragg and defeat llim.
R. E. LEE.
CHARLO'I'TE, N. C. , Febrtw,ry 25,1865-7 p. 111.
General R. E. LEE,
Petersbwrg, Va. .
General Hampton reports this eve:ning' from Rock Rill Station small
force of enemy's cavalry entered Lancaster and retired last night.
Infantry crossed at Rocky Mount and Peay's :Ferry. No report from
General Hardee.
G. T. BEAUREGAR,D.
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF 1'HE WEST,
Aug1Ista" Ga., Feb1'1utry 25, 1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Oommanding, &0. .
GENERAL: In the absence of allY intelligence from you I have been
embarrassed on several matters of importance. Your orders of the 18th
[19th] instant to Generals Cheatham and Stewart to proceed via Colum
bia to Statesburg or Manchester, and there take rail to Greensborough,
was not received lJere until the 23d through General Cheatham, who
reported lJe would move tha.t morning inexecution of the orders. Copies
were immediately forwarded to General Stewart for his action alJ(i gnidance. 'ro cover tlJis movement copies were also furnished l\'Iajor-Geueral
Young, with instructions after covering' the roads witll Hlfticient force
to Augusta from Oolumbia, Charleston, and Savannah, to send the bal
ance of lJis command to open up communication with Stewart and
Cheatham and protect their line of march. All the organized commands
having passed here prior to any notice of this change ill the movement,
General Hill, at his reqnest and in pursuance of what [ understood to
be your wishes, was relieved a,nd ordered to report to you. He thougllt
he could be more useful to you ill the field than here. Concurring in
thiR view, and for the reasons stated, I relieved him. Had the infor
mation been known to me of the new change of movement I should
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lJave retained hilll. Not be~ng~ble t? anticipate what ~ew combina
tion!' might take place, and III view of tbe change, regardlllg the route
via Washington and Abbeville as not practicable at present, I directed
our wagons to move in tbis direction, so tbat they might be at hand
for future orders.
.
I forward you a copy of a letter from General Taylor in relation to
the wants of bis department,. '1'he means to supply them are nut ill
l our power. Dispatches from bim show that he is apprehensive of
being overrun. They have been sent to you. In view of this I have
directed all the surplus commissary stores of that department to be
collected this side of the Chattahoochee for our future wants. Gellera·1
Ttl,ylor bas likewise notified General Cobb tbat be must fortify and
defend Columbus and West POillt, and in cOllsequence of this Governor
Brown has notified General Fry t,his morning tlJat be has ordered away
all the militia of Georgia from this place. The effect of this movement
will uncover this place and expose it to a raid from Charleston and
Savannah. I have so t "i<()Taphed Goverllor Brown. Iu the event that
he has this order executed f shall retain here the troops now orgallized
under Generals Featherstoll J,nd Shelley, to maintain the lines defend
iner tbis place, and as General Young is the ranking officer, will a,ssign
hj~1 to command all the forces ( f the district. This is necessary as
there should be but one responsibl e and controlling head. I will be glad
to bear trom yon on these su~ject·s and receive your instructions. I
would have followed General Hill, but the new change in events
induced me to remain. I would especially be glad to know what to do
with the furloughed commands as they arrive and a,re organized.
I am, respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
.
GEORGE WM. BlmNT,
Colonel ((.nd, Ass'istant Adjutant- Gene)·al.

I

all

lID(\orsemcnt. J

&c.,
Charlotte, March fJ, 186'5.
Respectfully forwarded to General Johnston.
Major-General Young has been ordered, if he has not yet coverec[
the Santee, to rema.in in vicinity of Augusta, to protect that place
against expeditions sent out from Charleston and Savannah, and to
destroy the railroad, if possible, between Branchville and Charles
ton, and to use every means in his power to prevent the running
of trains to Branchville, S. C. All the wagons of the Army of Ten
nessee have been orderell to this point, and the orders were vetoed on
the 7th instant, with instructions if they had not yet started from
Augusta, that the 2,000,000 rounds of small ammunition referred to by
Colonel Kennard in his dispatch of the 6th be brought over in the
advanee and supply trains of the army. Orders have also been given
for troops arriving ill Augusta to be colleeted, organized, and sent for·
ward under propel' officers.
G. 'r. BEAUREGARD,
General.
HEADQUARTERS,

MACON, GA., February 25, 18(j5.

Col.

GEORGE WILLIAM BRENT,

A8sistant A djutant- Gencml, Augusta., Ga,.:
The present orders are tha.t the army trains shall be nsed t.o carry
Major Molloy's stores acrosa the break. Colonel Kennard orders
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Captain Humphreys to ship to Camak all his ordnance stores, of wllieh
he has 700 wagou loads that bave arrived by \'ail. What pod.ion of
these tr'ains sha'}l be devoted to transport ordnance stores '/ I know
1I0t which are tbe most immediately needed.
J. B. EUSTIS,
Assista,n t .ildd~ttlmt· General.
U NIONVILLE, S. C., FP-ln·ll.al';Ij 25, 1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD:
GENER,AL: I haNe just received iniormation that a raid in force
under the direction of' Geueral Stoneman is now in preparation, having
for its oQject the upper districts of the State. Uolonel Palmer iR, I
uuderstantl, at Asheville with a "mall three said to he badly OI·ganized.
If the State militia and the State Cadets are with your forces I will
thank yon to detach tbew; ann to Oolonel Good wyn, who commands
these troops, I bave given directions where to lIIarch them. It is to
this for'ce that the security of the State can only be intruste1l; tbere is
110 other force in the State. General Hardee promised me that as SOOIl
as be could spa,re tbese troops from the lines around Charleston he
would send tbem to me. They had been spared to him under great dis
a.uvantages. Unless I can get these troops here, if tbe raid of General
Stoneman is executed, it will waf.lte the whole State. If tbese twops
are not with your army you may be able to uirect the courier where be
Cll,n find Oolonel Good w,)'n, who is in command of the brigade.
Respe'ctfnlly, &c.,
A. n. MAGRATll.
The raid is said to be o\'ganizing' in Cocke County, ~L'enn.

HJi:NERAL OrtDERS, }
CUARLO'l'1'E, N. C.,
No.1.
'
February 25, 186.5.
In obedience to the orders of the general·in-ehief tbe undersigned
assumes command of tbe A rmy of Tennessee alHl all troops in the
Department of South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida. He takes this
position with strong bope, becamle he will have iu council and in the ,
Jield the aid of the bigh talents and skill of the distinguished general
whom he succeeds. He exhorts all absent soldiers of tbe Army of
Tennessee t{) rejoin their regil11ents and again confront the enemy they
so oftell encollntered in Northern Georgia, and always with honor. He
assures his comrades of tbat army who are still witb their colo['s that
the confidence in their discipline and valor whicb be has puhlil~ly
expressed is undiminished.
J. E. .JOHNSTON,
General.
NEwnmw,y, S. C., Febr1ta,r y 25,1865.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD:
I arrived here day betore yesterday. Found General Cheatbam bad
retlU'lled to this place f['oll1 the direction of ITniollville and was send
ing his troops to Pomaria preparatory to moving by route indicated in
your instnwtiolls of 19th. 011 yesterday your telegram of 23d and
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. trnctiolls of same da.te from Genera.l Hampton to General Cheatha.m
receivc(l. 1 suppose they were based upon the sllPposition that
~~~a.tham was. ma~chin~' 011 all.d had IIOt l'etllrne(~ to ~his pOi.nt. How·
vel' an exammatlOlt ot the flver;: t)l'oves that It WIll requIre several
I ~ay~, possibly a weel~, ~o CI·.OSS t~e Broad alld vVateree anel reach Man·
, I ester. I am of oplI1lOn, III WhICh OheatlIam concurs, that we cannot
~~t round by that route to the point indicated in time. r shall, there·
fore march to Unionville and thence direct our march according to
'nfo;'lIwtioll we may receive fl'om General .H a.mpton. Cheatham will
1 lOve from Pomaria ill the mOT·ning.
Some troops nuder Loring and
~jowry are expecte~l bere to .da.y. If they l~.rrive I will ~tart from here
to.mor row , and WIll, press to~ward a.s rapIdly as po~sIble .. r.t seems
iunfortllnat8 that G eneral Cheatham (ltd not contlllue IllS march,
though Ite acted HildeI' the impression that it was y01U' jntentiOll from
the order of thc 19th tha.t he should rcturll and take the other route.
Considerable millS haV(~ llHMle the roads Ilelwy and onr progress will
)lot be so rapid ai'\ r eould desire.
Very respectfully, &c.,
A. P. S'l'EWAl{T,
Limttena.nt· Gene/'al.
JIIS,c

SPECIAL ORDlmK, ~
HEAUQUAH'l'ERS,
No. -.
I
Newuerry, S. G., Fcb1'1((11'!1 25, 18(j5.
Capt. b': Kavanaugh, comma.nding detachment First Alabama Cav·
a.lrv will take charge of tIJe pl'iSOllel'S at this point (Ca.ptain Brazier
wi 'twellty.tlvc III en ) and move to·morrow lllorning at sunrise witl1 three
nys' cooked rations, taking the road to Jones' Ferry on the EnBoree, a.nd
!len toward Unionville. He will also take with him the horses(thirty
"r thirty·one) whiclJ were brought from Laurensville and which were
takcn from these men. He will getf['om Captain Walker, commanding'
post, all the papers relating to these men, and horses and men will be
turned over to General Hampton at the proper time. Captain Kav·
anaugh will march a little in advance of the infantr'y column and camp
each llight nea.r by. During the march he will keep his men well closed
up, allowing 110 straggling and maintaining order day and night.
By command of Licutenant·Gelleral Stewart:
W. D. GALE,
Assistant Adjutant· General.
HEADQUARTERS l\IILT'fARY DIVISION OF 1'HE 'WEST,

Augusta, GCt., Feu1'uary 25, 1865.
Maj. Gen. P. M. B. YOUNG, G01n1nCtnding, &0. :
GENERAL: r inclose you copies of communications from General
Beauregard of the r19th] iustant to Major·General Cheatham and one
from Genera.l Cheatham to General Hill. 'fhey wiII advise you fully
of the chnllge of movements. Under existing circumstances you l1acl
[better, 1whilst covering' the roads to Augusta from the direction of
ColumbIa and Charleston and the crossings of the Savannah River,
move with a part of your command to open up communication with
Geneml Cheatham in the neighborhood of OoluU1bia, Statesburg, or
Manchester. The ll10vement of the forces by that route should be
sufficientl'y covered.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEOrWE WM. BRENT,
Golonel ancl Assistant A djuta,n t· General.

